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Obituaries

\

Mrs. James W alker
Mrs. Georgina Walker, M, 

formerly of 396 Hartford Rd., 
died Monday n igh t a t  a 
M anchester convalescen t 
home. She was the wife of 
Jaidis Walker.

'  Mrs. Walker was bom Nov. 4, 
1889 in Belfast, Ireland, and had 
lived in Manchester for 60 
years. She and her husband bad 
observed their 55th wedding an
niversary on April 17.

She was a member of South 
United Methodist Church, the 
VFW A uxiiiary , and the 
A uxiiiary of M anchester 
B a rra c k s , World, War I 
Veterans and Mystic Review, 
NABA.

Other survivors are a son, 
Kenneth Waiker of Coventry; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mae Rowe of 
Manchester; a sister in Belfast, 
Ireland, six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildl-en.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

Mrs. Nicholas DeGemmis
Mrs. Frances Popielarczyk 

DeGemmis, 44, of Glastonbury 
died Monday a t H artford 
Hospital. She was the daughter 
of Jo h n  and Jo se p h in e  
Popielarczyk of'Manchester 
and wife of N icholas A. 
DeGemmis.

Other survivors are two sons, 
two daughters, and a sister.

The funeral is Thursday at 
8:30 a.m. from the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury,vwith a 
Mass at St. Paul's Church, 
Glastonbury, at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Augustine’s Cemetery, 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a recitation of the Rosary 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Glastonbury Am
bulance Association or to the 
American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson 
ROCKVILLE -  M rs. 

Elizabeth Lehmann Nelson, 64, 
of Avon, died Monday at Hart
ford Hospital. She was the 
widow of Harold A. Nelson.

Born in Rockville, she lived in 
Avon 35 years.

Survivors are 2 sons; 3 
daughters; 4 brothers, Harold 
Lehmann of M anchester, 
Robert Lehmann of Ellington, 
and 2 other brothers; 2 sisters; 
14 grandchildren and 6 great
grandchildren.

F iy ie ra l  s e rv ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Vincent Funeral Home, Albany 
Tpke., Canton, with the Rev. 
Charles Schleich officiating. 
Burial will be in Village 
Cemetery, Collinsville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9-

Leukemia Poster 
Child Dies

HARTFORD (AP) -  John 
Wood, 5, Connecticut’s 1973 
leukemia poster child, died 
Monday at Boston Children’s 
Hospital.

The youngster, bom in Hart
ford, lived in East Hartford.

H is p ic tu re  w as seen  
statewide this year as the 
poster child. He also appeared 
in Hartford with state Comp
troller Nathan Agostinelli and 
Hartford Mayor George Athan- 
son in a boxing bout billed as 
the fight of the century against 
leukemia. The bout raised 
money for leukemia research.

A funeral mass will be held 
Wednesday at St Christopher’s 
Church, East Hartford, with 
burial in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

f •
In Memoriam

In loving memory of our moUier, Lucy 
Minicucci, who passed away November 
27. 1964.
You are always In our Uioughts and In 
our prayers.

Fred Mlnlcuccl and 
Margaret Bonadles

Zone Change Sought 
For 65-Unit Motel

About
Town

HNB Formally Reopens 
Renovated Branch

The First Manchester Office 
of the Hartford National Bank 
and T ru s t Co. fo rm a lly  
reopened today at 595 Main St., 
a contemporary building which 
replaces an office damage by 
an October 1971 fire in Main 
St.’s Sheridan Block.

The new 2,900-square foot of
fice was constructed by the An
drew Ansaldi Co. on the site of 
the former office’s parking lot. 
The branch facilities include six 
teller stations, a drive-in win
dow, off-street parking, night 
depository, and safe deposit 
boxes.

Participants in this mor
ning’s reopening ceremonies in

cluded Manchester Mayor John 
Thompson, HNB president 
Charles Lord, and the officers 
and staff of the branch office.

A feature of this morning’s 
ceremony was the placement of 
a painting, by South Windsor ar
tist Patrick Scanlan, depicting 
the Mary Cheney Library. The 
library painting was one of 
several works done for the bank 
by Scanlan, a friend of branch 
manager William Moorhouse.

This morning’s reception 
launched a three-day reopening 
celebration, bank officials said, 
in which customers are being 
given free gifts.

Manchester
Stations

(Continued from Page One) 
has cut daily gasoline sales in 
half, Listro said.

Reduced gasoline sales — 
which obviously cut profits on 
the actual sales — also hurt 
financially because Listro’s 
service station rent is based on 
the gasoline sales. ‘"The more 
gas I pump, the cheaper the 
rent,” he said.

Listro’s gasoline allotment 
this month — set by his 
supplier, the Automatic Com
fort Corp. of East Hartford — is 
about 40 per cent lower than 
what his monthly sales used to 
be.

Listro says a four-month 
average of gasoline sales at his 
station last summer worked out 
to be about 28,000 gallons a 
month, and for November he 
only received 18,000 gallons.

President Nixon’s intention to 
order a 15 per cent reduction in 
gasoline production will reduce 
allotments even more, Listro 
said.

Not all service stations are on 
the same allotment system 
with their suppliers, Listro 
noted. Some dealers, he said, 
have been able to "borrow” on 
future allotments — thereby 
avoiding self-imposed rationing 
— and some multi-station 
dealers have been able to 
transfer gasoline from one sta
tion to another where demand 
is higher.

Moriarty Bros, of 315 Center 
St., one of the few 24-hour-a-day 
service stations in Manchester, 
was closed Thanksgiving Day 
and Sunday because of gasoline 
shortages; but Dan Carey of the 
firm said today he’s got “plenty 
of gas” and hasn’t been limiting 
purchases. ’The station will re
main closed on future Sundays, 
he said.

Charlie’s Service Station at 
624 E. Middle ’Tpke., which used 
to be open Sundays, has been
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Participants in reopening ceremonies this morning a t the 
F irs t Manchester Office of the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. look over a feature of the new bank office; A 
painting of the Mary Cheney Library by South Windsor a r
tis t Patrick Scanlan. Left to right are William Moorhouse, 
m anager of the bank branch a t 595 Main St.; Scanlan; 
O iarles Lord, president of the Hartford National Bank; 
and Manchester Mayor John Thompson. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

A zone change requested by 
developer John Baminl to allow 
construction of a" new 65-unit 
Howard Johnson’s motel on 
Tolland Tpke. is scheduled for a 
public hearing before the 
M anchester Planning and 
Zoning Conunission (PZC) next 
Monday, Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter told the commission 
Monday night.

Barnini is requesting a 
change from Rural Residence 
to Business 2 Zone for a 3.7-acre 
parcel and a change from In
dustrial to Business 2 Zone for a 
1.5-acre parcel south of Tolland 
Tpke., adjacent to the existing 
Howaid Johnson’s restaurant.

Barnini said today the owner 
of a Howard Johnson’s motel at 
Vernon has received the “green 
light” for a new motel at the 
Tolland Tpke. site, and the 65- 
unit motel will definitely b e , 
built, if zoning authorities ap-' 
prove the necessary changes.

Barnini also wants to acquire 
a Town of Manchester-owned 
piece of land, about 100 by 600 
feet in size, to add to the 
Howard Johnson’s site. Town

Police Report
MANCHESTER

The used car shack door at 
Carter’̂  Chevrolet Co., Inc., 
1229 Main St., was reported to 
police to have been forced open 
sometime Sunday.

An employe of the automotive 
dealership told police that 
nothing seemed missing, but 
Walter Carter Jr., owner of 
C a r t e r ’s , r e p o r te d  to  
Manchester Police that a 1973 
Vega Hatchback was missing 
after inventory was taken. ’The 
case is under investigation.

workshop where the equipment 
was stored was gained by 
pulling the pins and taking the 
door off its hinges police said.

Barrow’s Mobil, 313 Adams 
St., was reported broken into 
Monday with the loss of #  
battery and shift lever from an 
oil truck and a tachometer from 
an employe’s car.

A snow plow valued at 3850 
was reported missing to police 
by the owner of Morelli’s Mobil.

closed Sundays since last 
month, owner Charles Luce 
said. Gasoline supplies are 
“pretty slim,” Luce said, but 
he’s stayed open because he 
t r a n s f e r r e d  g aso lin e  to 
Manchester from another sta
tion he operates in Tolland.

Dealers who borrow on future 
allotments, however, “ will 
never catch up,” Listro said. 
‘"They’ll go further and further 
into the hole,” he said, and 
probably will go out of business 
in the end.

Listro says his customers 
have been complaining angrily 
about the $3 limit on gasoline 
purchases at his station, and 
some motorists buy $3 worth, 
drive around the block, and 
come back for another $3 
worth.

“What are they going to do 
when I don’t have any gas to 
give them the second time 
around?” Listro queried. ‘"They 
say they’ll go somewhere else, 
but pretty soon they won’t find 
gas anywhere,” he said.

Demand for regular gasoline 
has been somewhat higher than 
for premium, Listro said, 
noting that one of his commer
cial customers has agreed to 
buy premium— even though the 
vehicles don’t need it—to make 
sure they get enough gasoline.

“The only way people can get 
around the gas shortage is to 
drive le s s ,’’ L istro said. 
“Everybody’s got to pitch in 
and help,” he maintained, 
because the shortage will even
tually hurt all businesses, not 
ju s t  the se rv ice  s ta tio n  
operators.

School Offers 
New Courses
Registration by mail for the 

Manchester Adult Evening 
School will be held Dec. 17 to 
Jan. 3. Brochures listing ap
proximately 100 courses will be 
p laced in the M unicipal 
B u ild ing , a l l  banks and 
lib ra r ie s , and should be 
available by Dec. 17. The 
winter semester starts Jan. 14.

Two new c o u rs e s  a re  
scheduled for 'the w iqter 
semester. 'They are painting in 
acrylics, Tuesdays from 7 to 9 
p.m., and sewing with knits, 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.

’The class in acrylics is an in
troduction to the m a^c of fast 
d ry in g , new est p a in tin g  
medium on the market.

The class in knits is a lecture- 
demonstration course covering 
various types of knits. Special 
techniques for cutting, fitting 
and assembling garments wiU 
be shown. Topics include 
making of pullovers with 
several neck variations', slacks 
and finishing details.

\  ------
A break and en try  was 

reported to police Monday at 
Cheney Tech’s auto repair shop. 
The break, which occurred 
sometime Sunday between 9 
and midnight, resulted in the 
loss of four motor vehicles, and 
a fifth not taken being ran
sacked. Entrance, police said, 
was gained by breaking a pane 
of glass In the garage bay door.

Three of the four vehicles 
taken were recovered quickly, 
police said. Those recover^ 
were a 1968 Pontiac Tempest, 
1967 Pontiac Firebird, each 
valued at 3650, and a 1964 Dodge 
Valiant. Still unrecovered is a 
1961 Olds station wagon. Total 
value of the cars was put at 31,- 
650.

A refuse compactor from the 
side of Caldor Dept. Store, 
Tolland ’Tpke., was reported 
missing to police Saturday. The 
estirhated value of the compac
tor was set at 310,000.

A break and entry early this 
morning at Automotive Parts 
Supply, 301 Adams St., resulted 
in the loss of tools. Police said 
that the manager, Donald 
Bateson, will supply the list 
after inventory is taken.

Between 3:25 and 6 a.m. this 
morning, the vehicles of A-l 
Caterers and Marc’s Industrial 
Caterer’s Service, both of 340 
Adams St., were broken into, 
police said, with the combined 
loss of 393 in cigarettes and can
dy.

Thirty-five light bulbs were 
report^ to police to be missing 
from their sockets a t the 
Northfield Condominiqm com
plex on Esquire Dr. They were 
reportedly taken sometime 
over the weekend, at the same 
time light bulbs were reported 
missing on ad jacent Am
bassador Dr.

A break and en try  was 
reported to police Sunday at 
Marilyn Court Apts., 40 Olcott 
St., with the reported loss of 
equipment valued at 3435.

The break, sometime late 
Saturday night, resulted in the 
loss of a paint gun, a com
pressor, 5 five-gallon cans of 
rug shampoo, and two snow 
tire s . E n tran ce  into the

Worker Injured 
In Crane Mishap

NEW BRITAIN (AP) -  
Robert Goulet, 43, of East Hart
ford, was in fair condition Mon
day at New Britain General 
Hospital after the crane he was 
operating toppled over and 
trapped him.

Hospital officials said Goulet 
suffered a leg and hip fracture.

The weight of a portable drill 
being lifted from a hole was too 
heavy for the crane and caused 
it to flip over, police said.

A break at the Town Garage 
at 16 Harrison St., resulted in 
the loss of a chain saw valued at 
3145, police said. Entrance into 
the building was gained by 
climbing through a cellar win
dow.

William Zwick, 24, of 222 
Lydall St., and Itobert Krawiec, 
24, 6f 22 Lodge Dr., were 
charged today with intoxication

in connection with a fight at 
The Other Horse, 10 E. Center 
St. They were released on their 
written promise to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Dec. 10.

—In other Manchester case 
reports:

—Bruce Armogida, 26, of 146 
Center St., was charged Mon
day with fourth-degreb larceny 
(shoplifting) at Treasure City 
in the Manchester Parkade. Ar
mogida is scheduled to appear 
in court Dec. 17.

—Robert Parks, 18, of 281 
Center St., was issued a sum
mons Monday charging him 
w ith  f a i lu re  to  d r iv e  a

reasonable distance apart in 
connection with a three-car, 
chain-reaction accident at 
Center and McKee Sts. Parks is 
scheduled to appear in court 
Dec. 10.

VERNON
VernOn Police officers and 

agents of the Capitol Region 
(irime Squad, armed with a 
search and seizure warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12, 
searched a home at 214 Talcott- 
ville Rd., Vernon, and as a 
result of the search, Craig 
Wood, 31, of that address, was 
charged with possession and 
sale of marijuana. >

Police said they found in the ‘ 
house, grass-like m aterial 
alleged to be marijuana. Police 
said the charge of sale of 
marijuana stemmed from the 
investigation of an incident 
during which one of the in
vestigating officers was pre
sent.

Wood was held overnight at 
the Vernon Police station in lieu 
of posting a 36,000 bond. He was 
to be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Stafford Springs, today.

Three teen-agers, all living at 
31 Vernon Ave., Rockville, 
were charged by Vernon Police 
early this morning with fourth- 
degree larceny in connection 
with the investigation of the 
loss of articles from the Seven- 
Eleven Store on Rt. 30.

(barged were Albert Morris,'  
16; Richard Wilson, 17; and 
Robert Arnold, 16. Arnold was 
released after posting a 3250 
non-surety bond.

Morris and Wilson were held 
in lieu of posting 3250 bonds and 
were scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Stafford 
Springs, today.

Town Completes 
Leaves Pickup

Manchester’s leaf-pickup 
program ended today and 
homeowners are being asked 
not to rake any more leaves into 
the street.

Highway Superintendent John 
Burchill said the program 
ended two days late, due to 
other committments for man
power.

He advised those' still raking 
leaves to bag them, for pickup 
on scheduled refuse-collection 
dates. He said bags are still 
available at all firehouses.

Manager Robert Weiss said 
today he’ll ask the town's Board 
of Directors to give him per
mission to negotiate with Bar
nini either for an outright sale 
of the town-owned land, or for a 
swap of land in the vicinity.

In its business meeting Mon
day njght, the PZC asked Potter 
to withdraw a zone change 
application filed by the town for 
a 3.8-acre parcel of town-owned 
land near the Barnini property 
on Tolland Tpke.

Potter had filed for a zone 
change from Rural Resldemce 
and Residence A Zones to In
dustrial Zone for the small strip 
of land which is liow adjacent to 
Business 2 and Industrial Zone 
lands.

PZC members indicated Mon
day night a continuity of 
Business 2 Zone along Tolland 
Tpke. would be preferable to in
creased industrial Zone in the 
area. The town application, 
which was to have been the se
cond item on next Monday’s 
PZC public hearing agenda, 
was withdrawn, but Potter said 
he may file another application 
seeking to change the zoning of 
the  tow n-ow ned land  to 
Business 2 Zone.

Another application might be 
ready for public hearing within 
a few months.

In other business Monday 
night, the PZC:

• Approved a two-lot residen
tial subdivision sought by 
Laslow and Anna Damsit for 
property at Tolland Tpke. and 
Jefferson St. Atty. A. Paul 
B e rte , r e p re s e n tin g  the 
applicants, agreed to PZC con
ditions that the subdivision ap
proval carry with it a deferral 
of requirements for sidewalks 
and grading until they are 
deemed necessary by the Board 
of Directors or the town public 
works director.

• Was reminded that con
tinuation of a Nov. 5 public 
hearing on requested zone 
c h a n g e s  fo r  a la rg e  
commercial-industrial- 
residential development at 
Buckland will be conducted 
next Monday. Next Monday’s 
public hearings are scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. at the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Legal Notice
The Planning Commission of 

the Town of Bolton will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday, 
December 5, 1973, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Community Hall for the 
purpose of considering a resub
division of property owned by 
Robert W. Phillips on Clark 
Road. A copy of said map is on 
file in the Town Clerk’s Office.

James G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary 

November 28, 1973

Manchester Youth Commis
sion will meet tonight a t 7:30 in 
the coffee room a t  the 
Municipal Building. The agenda 
will include committee reports.

St. Ann’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Krawczyk, 242 Woodbridge St.

The Recreation Department 
announces the second registra
tion for Senior Life S a i ^  at 
the Manchester High School 
pool beginning Dec. 10 thru Jaq. 
28, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
You register by calling the 
Recreation Office (646^10), 
and applicants must be at least 
IS years of age.

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing at 
Keeney St. School, 179 Keeney 
St., ttochester Connecticut, 
Tuesday, December 4, 1973, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and det on 
the following:

Proposed additional ap
propriation to 1973-74 Budget, 
Educational Special Grants, 
Fund 41, Vocational Education 
Program — 315,380.00 to be 
financed from State Grants.

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Revenue Sharing 
Fund 81 -  376,710.33 to be 
financed from anticipated 
proceeds of next entitlement 
payment under Title I — Fiscal 
Assistance to State and Local 
Governments.

ALLOCATIONS 
REVENUE SHARING 

Proposed allocation from 
Revenue Sharing Fund 81: 

Proposed storm drainage 
project for Nqrth Ehta Street, 
White Brook -  342,000.00.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D ated  a t  M an ch este r, 
Connecticut this twenty-first 
day of November, 1973.
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Manchester—A City of Village Charm

Energy Crisis Cutting Out Jobs
Town Auditor 

Given Extension
SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter 

A 45-day extension for com
pletion of Manchester’s 1972-73 
town audit was gran ted  
Tuesday night by the Board of 
Directors. Required by state 
statutes to be submitted by 
Dec. 31, the audit wUl be sub
mitted by Feb. 15 instead.

The extension is expected to 
be granted by the state taxing 
commissioner also.

Jerome I. Baskin, the town’s 
auditor, appeared beforb the 
directors Tuesday night to 
explain the request.

He said the delay is due to dif
ficulty in reconciling the collec
tor of revenue's accounts. He 
said he has had no problem 
reconciling qll other accounts.

He said there were errors 
(m ad e  th ro u g h  d a ta  
processing) in recording tax 
receipts for the period July 1 to 
15,11^ and that, as a result, it 
will be difficult, if not impossi
ble, to reconcile the records.

He said he found, also, an un
usually large amount of tax 
overpayments, and that a 
review must be made to deter
mine whether they are indeed 
overpayments or bookkeeping 
errors.

The possible overpayments, 
he said, amount to about 341,- 
000, with about 320,000 from two 
taxjpayers.

’The board tabled an agenda 
item which has direct bearing • 
on the 1972-73 town audit — 
acceptance of the Town of 
Manchester 1972-73 Annual 
Report, printed Nov. 3 in the 
Manchester Herald.

The tabling action followed a 
disclosure by Director Hillery 
Gallagher that state statutes 
require that an annual audit be 
made part of an annual report.

Prior to the tabling vote. 
Director Carl Zinsser asked 
Town Manager Robert Weiss if 
there was any reason for 
publishing the report three days 
before election.

Weiss replied, “No. Our in
tent had b ^n  to publish it the 
middle of October. I don’t con
sider it a political document

Zinsser replied, “ A town 
report must, in some way, 
effect some voters. I think the 
report could have been delayed 
about a week.”

A request by Weiss for ap
proving fuhds for the salary of a 
zoning enforcement officer 
(federal Emergency Employ
ment Act funds now paying the 
salary will run out in about a 
month) was referred to the 
board’s subcommittee on per
sonnel fo r s tu d y  and a 
recommendation.

E rnest M achell, who is 
resigning his post as collector 
of revenue, is being appointed 
zoning enforcement officer.

Weiss was given authoHty to 
negotiate with John Barnini — 
relative to Barnini's proposal to 
acquire a ipo by-EQQ̂ feet town- 
owned parcel off Tolland Tpke., 
near a site where he plans to 
build a 65-unit Howard Johnson 
motel.

In other actions Tuesday 
night (all votes were un
animous), the board:

... Approved a 372,390 ap
propriation for Vocational 
Guidance Program s, to be 
financed by an equal state 
grant.

...Approved a 3733 appropria
tion (an addition to an 38,8()0 ap
propriation in October) for the 
Youth Service Bureau, to be 
financed by an equal state 
grant.

... Approved a 315,000 ap
propriation  to the Police 
Department’s Special Services 
Account, to be financed by an 
equal amount paid by contrac
tors on the projects requiring 
special services.

... Approved 3900 allocation 
for a new flagpole in Center 
Park, to be financed from 
revenue-sharing funds.

... Approved an ordinance for 
taking Mtle to the Trotter 
Block, next to the Central 
Firehouse on Center St.

... Approved amendments to 
the ordinance which created the 
Human Relations Commission, 
to remove its functions relative 
to youth and the aging.

... Approved a 36M allocation 
from the Capital Improvement 

(See Page Twenty)

Major Layoffs 
May Be Ahead

WASHINGTON (AP) — The fuel shortage has begun 
taking its toll on jobs, putting thousands out of work before 
Christmas in the first of an expected series of major 
layoffs that may push unemployment up sharply.

Layoffs are reported in the auto, chemical, construction 
and textile industries.

Connector Route Mapped For Directors
Walter Fuss, of the engineering firm  of Griswold & Fuss, 
shows maps which spell out the path of the proposed 
Burnham St.-Tolland 'Tpke. connector. Looking on is Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, who explained the proposal to the

Board of Directors. Griswold & Fuss prepared the maps at 
the direction of the ^ o u p  which plans a 3100 million 
industrial-commercial-residential development in the 
Buckland area. (Herald photo by Larson)

News
Capsules

Weiss To Recommend 
Energy Coordinator

JUNE TOMPKINS 
(Herald Reporter)

At the end of an hour-and-a- 
half meeting this moniing with 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and representatives of various 
town agencies in a discussion of 
the energy c r is is , Weiss 
decided to recommend to the 
town Board of Directors next 
Tuesday that a town coor
dinator be appointed to act as 
l ia is o n  b e tw een  ^own 
departments, industry, com
mercial establishments, and 

'gasoline, oil and utility in
terests.

The . recommendation is in 
response to Mayor John Thomp
son’s statement that he is 
preparing to appoint such a per
son. Thompson was present at 
the early portion of the meeting 
at which time he spoke in favor 
of appointing a coordinating 
committee with a chairman.

Weiss said he favors the ap
pointment of a lay person 
rather than a professional per
son becauM he "feels, he would 
have more impact with the 
public.”

R eports w ere given by 
Maurice Pass, town coor-

Unaffected
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) -  One 

subject of a street corner intet’- 
view had the answer to the fuel 
shortage.

“ I t  w on’t  a f f e c t  my 
lifestyle,” Al Johnson said, 
“I’ve got my reindeer, you 
know.”

Johnson is Santa Claus at 
Paik Central shopping center 
here. * '

dlnator of energy; and James 
Fogarty, town Civil Defense 
d irecto r, who attended a 
meeting held Monday ,by Gov. 
Thomas Meskill, where he 
warned leaders of Connecticut 
municipalities to “prepare for 
the worst.”

P ro b le m s  c o n c e rn in g  
catastrophic situations were 
d iscussed  by the agency 
representatives present.

Several times the idea was 
mentioned tha t we. would 
“prepare for the worst, but 
hope for the best,” even though 
there is no occasion for panic at 
the present.

Wilson Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of scfhools, said 
that the Manchester Board of 
Education is opposed to the 
suggestion of the state educa
tion conimissioner that the 
schools be closed during 
December for an extended 
Christmas vacation. Deakin 
said the board feels tha t 
December is not the month 
when heating problems are 
most acute. He said January 
and February, when the cold is 
more severe, are the months 
the board feels would be more 
practical for closing schools.

However, Deakin said, they 
would have to go along with 
whatever decision came from 
the state.

The same group of agency 
representatives will meet with 
Town Manager Weiss tentative
ly Dec. 7 at the Municipal 
Building to discuss the results 
of the meeting with the 'Board 
of [jirectors and a meeting of 
the Manchester Fuel Dealers 
Association.

*

Planes Crash
CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  More 

than twenty persons were in
jured in the crash landing of a 
twin-engine Easteni Airlines 
jetliner (U Akron-Canton Air
p o rt. No f a ta l i t ie s  w ere 
reported. Witnesses said the 
DC9 jet broke in two just 
forward of the engines, which 
are on the rear fuselage. Police 
said the Miami-to-Akron flight 
was attempting an instrument 
landing and went off the end of 
the runway.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., a 
Delta Air Lines DC9 from 
Atlanta carrying 77 persons 
crashed short of the runway and 
caught fire during a landing 
attempt in the rain. There were 
no reported fatalities. Police 
sa id  10 p e rs o n s  w ere  
hospitalized.'^

Space Gas Problem
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Mission Control experts 
are trying to overcome a 
problem which causes the 
Skylab station to use too much 
gas when maneuvering in 
space.

Until a solution is worked out, 
Skylab 3 astronauts Gerald P. 
Carr, William R. Pogue and 
Edward G. Gibson were told 
not to maneuver the spaceship. 
Maneuvers are required, for 
earth resources surveys, for 
viewing the comet Kohoutek 
and for photographing distant 
star fields. The spacemen were 
told instead to concentrate on 
solar astronomy and medical 
experiments which do not < 
re q u ire  r e o r ie n tin g  the 
station’s position.

Ban May End
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Spurred by the energy crisis, 
California is expected to lift a 
ban on offshore oil drilling im
posed following the Santa Bar
bara oil spill of 1969. The three- 
member State Lands Commis
sion is expected to vote Dec. 11 
to approve a staff recommenda
tion that the m oratorium  
against drilling on state leases 
be lifted. The leases hold un
dersea reserves of 200 millon- 
300 million barre ls , sta te  
experts said. Tlie ^ t a  Bar
bara disaster stemmed from a 
well being drilled on a federal 
lease outside the state’s three- 
mile jurisdiction, but the state 
suspended all offshore drilling 
as a precautionary measure.

Directors Take Neutral 
Stance On Road Proposal

Nixon Tapes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

assistant Watergate prosecutor 
returns to U.S. District Court 
after a private tour of the office 
of President Nixon’s ^ re ta ry . 
Jill Vohfer is trying to answer 
questions about 18 minutes of 
obliterated , conversation on a 
key White House tape. Nixon’s 
secretary. Rose Mary Woods, 
has said she might have caused 
the problem.

SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter 

The Manchester Board of 
D ire c to rs  T uesday night 
declined to give even tacit 
backing to a proposed Burnham 
St.-Tolland T^ke. connector, es
tim ated by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to cost about 
3565,000. Weiss’ estimate is on 
the premise that the five or six 
property owners in thararea 
would contribute the land 
needed for the road.

The board’s refusal to take 
any position — pro or con—was 
on the basis that the proposal is 
directly tied to a zoning request 
before the Planning & Zoning 
Commission and that now is an 
inopportune time for any sort of 
commitment — lest it influence 
the PZC, one way or the other.

The conimission is con
sidering a request from MAP

Oil Shale 
Land Leases 
Planned

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. 
Morton today announced plans 
to lease federal lands in three 
Western states for commercial 
production of oil from shale.

Morton said leases on six 
federal oil- shale tracts in 
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming 
will be offered at competitive 
bidding, one at a time between 
Jan. 8 and June 4.

Morton’s long-expected an
nouncement could lead to the 
opening of a vast new oil 
resource much larger than'the 
nation’s known reserves of con
ventional oil.

At the same time, Morton an
nounced he is ready to issue a 
permit for cons^ction of the 
Trans-Alaska oil pipeline, 
delayed by an environmental 
lawsuit since 1970.

He asked the Justice Depart
ment to take ' the remaining 
steps to clear the way for of
ficial issuance of the permit, in
cluding a court-im posed  
requirement to give the en
vironment groups who brought 
suit 14 days official notice of the 
action. - *■

Morton also ordered the ac
tivation of 250 petroleum in
dustry executives in a reserve 
pool to join the Emergency 
P e tro le n m  and  Gas Ad
ministration and help ad
m in is te r  fed e ra l energy 
emergency programs.

The announcement said the 
Interior Department is figuring 
but whose skills will be needed 
and individual requests for the 
executives’ services will be 
issued early in December.

The departm ent said the 
emergency government service 
by the executives probably 
would not last more than 130 
working days, about six 
monthS' ,

Associates for zone changes for 
about 264 acres of tobacco land 
in the Buckland area. TTie group 
p la n s  a 3100 m ill io n  
commercial-industrial-res
idential development on 
about- 520 ac res  spanning 
Manchester and South Windsor. 
The proposed connector is 
being offered as a way out for 
relieving anticipated traffic 
problem s there , once the 
development were begun.

The directors turned down 
Weiss’ requests (1) for a com
m itm e n t of fu n d s fo r  
preliminary planning and, even
tually, total planning; (2) some 
type of written conunitment, so 
that the state, in planning an 
extension of 1291, would be 
guided by Manchester plans for 
the area; and (3) a referral to 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, to study the proposal 
and to make its recommenda
tion on whether or not the road 
is needed.

The proposed connector 
would be about. 4,700 feet long, 
and would connect Burnham St. 
with Tolland Tpke. about 1,000 
feet from the East Hartford 
town line.

Weiss estimated the roadway 
and engineering costs at 3340,- 
000 and utility installations at 
3226,000. The needed land for 
the roadway; he said, might 
come as donations from the five 
or six owners. In addition, the 
cost of the utilities, he said, 
might be absorbed, eventually, 
by those industrial firms which 
would locate there.

He said the road would 
maximize the potential in
dustrial use of the area, even if 
the MAP Associates develop
ment never goes through.

He said the Buckland tobacco 
land will not stay as tobacco 
land and that development 
there will take place, in one 
form or another, and that the 
new connector will be needed to 
guarantee a favorable traffic 
pattern for that area and for the

area to the west of it.
Sites close to the highway 

have high economic value for 
industrial development, he 
explained. He predicted they 
will be develop^ for industry.

M ayor John  Thom pson 
expressed the consensus of the 
board when he said, “I don’t 
want the Planning and Zoning 
Ckimmission to be influenced in 
any way by this board.i I’m a bit 
nervous about even discussing 
it here, with the commission in 
the midst of considering the 
Buckland-development pro
posal.”

Typical remarks by other 
directors were:

John Tani — “I don’t feel we 
are prepared to make a com
mitment now. I’d rather wait to 
hear the P lanning Com
mission’s decision. It’s not fair 
to influence its decision.”

Carl Zinsser — “ I, too, 
wouldn’t want to do anything to 
influence its decision. The 
development is a long way off. 
We aren’t even sure 1291 will be

(See Page Twcnly)

F ro n t ie r  A ir lin e s  is 
furloughing 150 w orkers. 
Meanwhile, the nation’s largest 
carrier, United Air Lines, an
nounced it would begin layoffs 
for at least 950 employes Jan. 7.

Economists and labor leaders 
say it is still too early to deter
mine the full impact of the 
energy crisis on jobs.

The nation’s jobless rate had 
been anticipate to rise next 
year as the nation’s economic 
growth slowed, and the fuel 
shortage now is expected to add 
to it.

Some private economists 
have forecast an unemploy
m ent ra te  next y ea r of 
anywhere from 5 to 8 per cent, 
compared to the current rate of 
4.5 per cent.

A rate of 6 per certt would 
throw an additional 1.3 million 
Americans out of work on top of 
the 4.1 million now without 
jobs.

But President Nixon’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers has 
challenged the higher forecasts 
and has scheduled a news con
ference Thursday to declare 
that the energy crisis will have 
no massive impact on the 
economy and unemployment, it 
was learned.

Sources said that the council 
will say they expect the un- 
employmient rate will not reach 
6 per cent next year.

Labor leaders, mindful of the 
adm inistration’s optimistic 
forecasts earlier this year on 
bringing inflation under con
trol, remain unconvinced.

“We’re worried about it and 
are watchiqg the situation,” 
said an official of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
union in Denver. “We’re con
vinced there’s going to be shor
tages of petrochemicals,” and 
this will affect jobs in, among 
others, the fertilizer, chemical, 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical 
industries, he said.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany urged Congress to in
sure that workers are compen
sated for their losses. The

Labor Federation successfully 
lobbied for inclusion In the 
emergency- energy bill ap
proved by the Senate provisions 
that would protect workers who 
are laid off.

In addition to the 950 layoffs 
announced Tuesday, United 
Airlines also said it may have to 
reduce working hours and pay if 
the fuel shortage worsens.

Here’s the picture reported in 
other industries:

AUTOS — General Motors 
has announced that it will close 
16 plants in the United States 
and Canada, for one week begin
ning Dec. 17 because of the fall- 
off in new car sales.

PETROCHEMICALS -  The 
Society of the Plastics Industry 
forecasts that 1.6 million 
workers will be laid off in 1974.

STEEL — Industry officials 
warn of the loss of 30,000 to 40,- 
000 jobs next year if fuel oil 
supplies are cut back to 1972 
levels.

RETAIL SALES -  TTie AFL- 
CIO forecasts layoffs in retail 
sales If shopping hours are cur
tailed.

Hijackers 
Give Up 
Jumbo Jet

DUBAI (A P) -  T hree 
Palestinian hijackers released 
their hostages today and 
walked off the Dutch jumbo jet 
they had been forcing around 
the eastern Mediterranean 
since Sunday night, the Dutch 
airline KLM reported.

A spokesman for the airline 
said the hijackers had been 
offered a safe passage from 
Dubai, the tiny Persian Gulf 
sheikdom where they put down 
during the night for the second 
time.

Details of the arrangement 
were unavailable.

The KLM spokesman in 
Amsterdam, the Dutch capital, 
said the three hijackers and the ' 
10 crewmen of the Boeing 747 
were taken to a VIP lounge at 
the airport.

Manchester Chamber 
Sets Energy Goals

CLOUDY

IBrittti Hli.'ir

Partial clearing, windy and 
colder tonight wih the low in the 
30s. Partly cloudy, windy and 
colder .Thursday with the high 
in the itiid 40s. >

Precipitation probability is 50 
per cent tonight and 20 per cent 
Thursday.

Winds will be northwesterly a 
15 to 20 m.p.h. with higher gusts 
tonight and Thursday.

Friday’s outlook — sunny 
with seasonable temperatures.

Anchorage
Boston
Chicago
Denver
San Francisco
Washington

High
18

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The board of directors of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday ap
proved plans to develop an 
energy management briefing 
session, create a citizens’ 
energy crisis task force, and to 
distribute lists of suggested 
energy conservation measures 
to its members.

The briefing session and 
su g g estio q  co n se rv a tio n  
m easures stem  from the 
recently created Energy Crisis 
Task Force of the chamber, and 
the proposed citizens task force 
idea is based on a chamber goal 
to “develop cooperative and 
responsible communications 
between citizens groups.”

The p ro p o sed  en e rg y  
management briefing session, 
su g g e s te d  by c h a m b e r  
Executive Vice President 
Richard Clark last week, would 
be developed as part of an “all- 
out effort to encourage the' 
development within each com
pany ... of an energy manage
ment program outlined by the 
various public utilities ,and 
special energy crisis com
missions,’'  according to a for
m al recom m endation by 
chamber President Edward. 
Kenney.

The chamber would ask each 
of its members to delegate one 
person to be an “ energy 
management program chair
man” for that company.

The designated chairman tor 
each firm would then be invited

to attend a briefing session 
“designed to assist that com
pany in developing its own 
en e rg y  m an ag em en t 
program,” according to the 
plan approved by the chamber 
directors Tuesday.

The special citizens’ task 
force, suggested by Walter 
Kuezek of the chamber’s Urban 
Affairs Division, would be es
tablished to work in conjunction 
with the existing task force for 
the business community.

Invitations to participate in 
the citizens’ unit would be sent 
to existing groups such as 
senior citizens, service clubs, 
the M anchester Prop.'rty 
Owners Association, “and other 
appropriate existing groups,” 
accoroing to the approved 
recommendation.

The citizens’ task (pree would 
be charged with designing and 
managing an energy manage
ment plan for the residential 
community. After the plan is 
developed, , it will be presented 
to the chamber directors for 
review and ratification.

The outline of energy saving 
measures approved by chamber 
directors Tuesday -  which will 
probably be put into effect as 
soon as possible — are divided 
into specific suggestions for 
each  of 12 b u sin ess  
classifications.

The su g g e s tio n s , by 
classifications, include:

•.Automotive — reduction of 
business hours, cutbacks in out
side sign lighting, and a  promo
tion of engine tune-ups.

• Contractors — establishing 
car pools for employes, to and 
from work and to job locations.

• Financial — lowering ther
mostat settings anil reduction 
of both indoor and outdoor 
lighting.

• Fuel — public education 
through customer mailing, 
lo w erin g  hom e h e a tin g  
temperatures, checking and 
correcting all installation 
problems.

• Real estate/insurance — 
elimination of outside secon
dary display lighting, reduction 
in office temperatures, and 
communication (as landlords) 
to apartm ent dwellers of 
energy saving measures.

• Manufacturing — car pools 
for employes and development 
of an energy management 
program.

• P rin ters/publishers — 
Reduction of inside lighting and 
elimination of outdoor lighting.

• Professional — public 
education.

• Public utilities — massive 
public education and,public 
relations programs.

• Restaurants— Lowering on 
'inside lighting levels, lowering

of thermostat settings, and 
reduction of outside lighting.

• Radio— Promotion of ideas 
about fuel and energy conservar 
tion.
' • Retail — Elimination of 
holiday decoration lighting, en
couragement of car pools for 
employes and for shoppers, 
lowering store temperatures, 
cutbacks in inside display 
lighting.
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WALT DISNEY'Snllarfous comedy

jfw r  
E M R N  

Q t r
t e c h n ic o l o r ®

01965 Walt Olimy'^uclloni

Rham District___ ___  ____ , «

F o fe r®  O k it y  $40,000 
T o  P la n  N e w  S c h a o l

IT : t :1A - 1;26
PUIS: AT 8:10

SHORT SUBJECT

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

As a result of yesterday’s 
referendum which was passed 
by a total vote of 1,036 to 613 in 
the three district towns of 
H e b r o n , A n d o v e r  and 
M arlborough, the Regional 
District 8 Board of Education 
will receive the |40,000 ap
propriation it requested for 
preliminary planning for the

HOD OVER! NEW THOLIER, 
REGUUR POKES! 99« ANYTIME

Fren Un Mm wIm krni{lit ifN'Dirty Heit”

w u n E R im m M u

MANCHESTER CALDOR
PLAZA 646-2228

Tw in  C inem a
Cinema 2

* D e U v e r a n c e ^

KIDS 9 9 c 9 9 c  ANHIME

construction of a new middle 
school,

Although the referendum was 
defeated in Hebron and only 
slightly carried in Andover, a 
s tro n g  v o te  in fa v o r  in 
Marlborough passed it; oniy a 
majority vote of all three towns 
was necessary.

Over-all in the three towns, 
on ly  30 per ce n t  o f  the 
registered voters turned out at 
the polls. By towns the vote 
was; Andover, 181 yes and 156 
no, 30 per cent of the 1,108 
registered voters; Hebron, 333 
yes and 371 no, 30 per cent of the 
2,347 registered voters; and 
Marlborough, 522 yes and 86 no, 
31 per cen t o f  the 1,940 
registered Voters.

It is presumed the regional 
board will proceed immediately 
on hiring an architect as the 
?40,000 requested was for 
architect and engineer fees and 
other incidental expenses to the 
planning of the school.

The referendum also gave the 
board authority to issue its 
notes to defray the appropria
tion.

Passing of this referendum 
will be needed on approval or 
disapproval of the construction 
of the school once plans and 
costs are available.

P o d iu m  P layers
The Podium Players will pre

sent its fall production, “ Come 
Blow Your Horn”  by Neil 
Simon, Friday and Saturday in 
th e  R h a m  H ig h  S c h o o l  
Auditorium. Curtaintime for 
both performances is 8:15 p.m. 
and the admission is $2 for 
adults and $1.25 for students.

Starring in the production are 
Roger Phelps as Alan, Robert 
Fancher  as Buddy ,  Beth 
Fitzgibbons as Connie, Shirley 
Gaudinski as Peggy, Steve 
Wolfman as the Father, and 
Cindy Robson as the Mother.

The production is under the 
direction of the Gene Devine 
with Wilda Devine and Chryl 
Phelps as producers. Margaret 
Lindsay is the stage manager 
as well as being in charge of 
costumes.

About Town
Reservations close Saturday 

for the Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary Christmas party and 
may be made with Lucille 
McCollum, 649-5800; or Patricia 
Jerome, 649-2636.

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturdar^ H a nk f tor 

Comptoto TV LMIhga

- 6 K ) 0 -  
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO .TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

“ 8!30— 
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) MAKING THINGS GROW

—7K)0—
(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22-30) NEWS
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

—7:30—
(3) NEW PRICE IS 

RIGHT
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) GREEN ACRES 
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(24) BILL MOYERS' 

JOURNAL
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

-8 K )0 -
(3) SONNY AND CHER 
(8-40) DICK CJLARK 

PRESENTS
ROCK AND ROLL YEARS 

(18) CHAMPIONS 
(20-22-30) W INNIE THE' 
POOH

- 8 : 3 0 -
(20-22-30) HALL OF FAME 
(24) CONFLICTS

—9K)0—
(3) CANNON 
(18) 700 CLUB - 

- 9 : 3 0 -
(24) FRENCH CHEF

—lOKlO—
(3) KOJAK
(20-30) LOVE STORY
( 2 2 )  B IL LY  G R A H A M
CRUSADE
(24) PRISON: INSIDE OUT 

—10:30—
(18) LIVING WORD

— 11:00—
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
—11:30—

(3) MOVIE
"G a rd e n  o f Evil" (1 9 5 4 )

(8-40) DICK CAVETT 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 

- 1:00-

(20-22-30) TOMORROW
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Theater 
Time Schedule

Showcase Cinema 1 — “ The 
Way We Were,’ ’ 1:00-3:00-5:00- 
7:20-9:45

Showcase Cinema 2 — “ The 
Long Goodbye,’ ’ 1:10-3:15-5:20- 
7:35-9:55

Showcase Cinema 3 — “ Cops 
& Robbers,”  2:15-4:05-5:55- 
7:55-9:55

S h o w c a s e  C i n e m a  4 — 
“ Without A Stitch,”  2:00-3:50- 
5:40-7:35-9:40

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Charley 
Varrick,”  7:20-9:20

Vernon Cine 2 — “ The God
father,”  7:30

. B u r n s i d e  T h e a t e r  — 
“ Executive Action,”  8:00
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SINGLES 
DANCE .

Of The Month
i Friday, Nov; 30th  
: -at-
: HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

MOTORLODGE 
GRAND BALLROOM

P n u n ttd  by 
CDNN. S IIM L E t DANCE, 
TR A V a A LEISURE c u n

DO COMEI

Slnglaa Dancing 
at Ha Baat (9-1) 

Modaat Admiaalon

^  at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, December 5 

Friday, December 7 
Saturday, December 8 

latinee, December 9 ,at 2:00 p.m.

HARRIET 5. JORGENSEN THEATRE
. PRESENTEO 8V

THE O EFlU m C N T Of  DRAMATIC ARTS 
SCHOOI. OF FINE ARTS 

THE UNNERSTY OF CONNECTICUT 
Tidiets SI 10-OAO# AAni AR| AWNAA8U _____KIR awmanoK' cm miw

i>QASUGHr^
RESTAURANT ^

jo  Oak Sliwt In Domtam MandMSter
Bpaclallilng^ln Itallan-Amarloan Pood

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
' Foaturing ttM Culinary Art of 'CHEF PAUL’...

■
Rostaurant la opon 10KKI A.M. to 8dl0 P .ll^  '

COME IN AND TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEON •nU DINNEH SPECIALS

THE OLD 
FASHIONED WAY

THE FAIRWAY CATALOG 
SHOWROOMS WAY

You got In your car.
You fight blocks of traffic.
You get a parking placa. Mayba.
You get a free parking place. Probably not

You relax at home.
Make youraalf comfortable.
Than aalact what you want from our free 304- 
pago catalog.

Appllancea arc on one floor, way at the back. 
Jewelry la bn anothar floor, bolwaon diahoa 
and ailverware.
Film la aomewhere else, next to records.
Or .is it books?

Visiting one of our glamorous showrooms 
Is real shopping ploasuro. Plenty of free parking. 
Everything elegantly diaplayed. Dlamonda, Jewelry, 
allver, gifta, appllancea, aterao-TV'a, luggage, 
aporting gooda, photo equipment, and 
much more. Ail on one floor.
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You pay full retail pricaa. Enough aald.
Bacauao we aail direct to the public,
wo'ro able to paaa along tromondoua aavinga on famoua
name branda. The price-codad Fairway
catalog tolla the whole atory.

\
"wa'H nave to ordqr it tor you." 
"Don't corry that brand anymore." 
"Should hove H any week now." 
“Sorry."

\

You've ebon It on diaplay.
Now you aimply oak on# of our trained 
oaloo people to got It for you.
Within mlnutoa, you’re on your way. .

Store liDurs: Monday through Saturday. 10 A .M .-10 P.M. 

Manchester phone 640-0251 West Hartford phone 233-4468

' BankAmerIcard and 
Master Charge Welcome

T n .« 4 M H I  
i d  W W A ilT jN A IIC M U m C

281 Broad Strooli 
Monohostor, CennoeUcut 

(oppoaHo the Pa rfcado Shopping Ctr.)

'smNiAAn.

1144 N ra MkTMH A W . RUT MAATFOAO, CONN. OiUO

1144 Now Britain Avenue, 
Woat Hartford, ConnoeUcut 

(in the Elmwood Shopping Ctr.) FAIFiWAY
(yOALOG SHOWROeXVIS
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Social Security
It seems that Social Security 

recipients are going to get an ad
ditional 11 per cent in their payments 
starting next year. The raise is 
proposed to offset cost of living in
creases.

Wages subject to Social Security 
would be expanded from about $11,000 
per year to a little over $13,000. The 
bill which has passed the House and 
seems certain of approval by the 
Senate also provides for an annual 
adjustment every June, geared to the 
cost of living.

All this is admirable, of course. The 
elderly have been overcome by infla
tion. We all have read horror stories 
of old people shoplifting, going 
through garbage and otherwise 
showing the desperation of poverty.

Fixed incomes, which seemed 
adequate, have dwindled in real 
purchasing power.

But, we fear that an imbalance may 
be coming.

Those in the prime of life, still 
Working hard to maintain family aiid 
home, are going to start looking at 
their rising Social Security taxes with 
a very critical eye. They, too, have 
been hit by inflation and the 
decreasing purchasing power which 
has so often vitiated wage increases.

A realistic balance must be struck 
between care of the elderly and 
allowing the young enough of their 
money> to take care of the wider 
responsibilities which they have.

Certainly, we do not want to create 
a class society in which the young and 
the elderly are antogonists, with one 
group paying the bills and the other 
living from it.

In the preservation of the race the 
needs of the young and their families 
are paramount. Even though all of us 
are potential beneficiaries, we do not 
want it, if it is going to hamper our 
children in their life’s goals.

Other Editors Say

Congress  ̂Burden
Now that a serious impeachment in

vestigation is in the offing. Congress 
has assumed the duty of assuring the 
public that justice is'done in the 
Watergate affair. It is a heavy burden 
for a body that shows all the weakness 
of any other cominittee of 535 souls.

It is to Congress’ credit that the 
House has overwhelmingly voted to 
finance the impeachment investiga- 

\  tion at $1 million. If the investigation 
itwlf seems competent and fair, it 
cdiild do much to clear the air. But the 
hassle over P resident Nixon’s 
meetings with Congressmen, and the 
confusion over the creation of a 
special prosecutor, are not en
couraging omens on the kind of in
vestigation we are likely to see.

As the House was voting funds for 
the investigation, IJemocratic leader 
Thomas O’Neill w^s criticizing Mr. 
Nixon for meeting with congressional 
Republicans. The President, 'Mr. 
O’Neill charged, was trying’ to iii- 
fluence the grand jury that would hear 
his case. Yet the President still is 
President, and it^is his responsibility 
to build political support to run the na
tion., Dealing with Watergate certain
ly is part and parcel of this task. Sure
ly it is unreasonable to expect the 
President to cloister himself while the 

4House waits until January or later to 
take up the charges against him, 
which charges in any event remain 
unspecified. That the President is 
explaining himself must be rated a 
plus, especially after all the charges 
of presidential isolation, regardless of 
the audience he chooses.

A more apt criticism would be that 
in meeting with audiences based on 
party affliation, Mr. Nixon is trying to 
depict Watergate and impeachment 
as purely partisan issues. The 
Democratic leadership would be on 
firm er groupd in making this 
criticism if Democrats had taken 
greater pains to avoid partisanship. If 
they are serious about impeachment, 
a moment’s thought and a little 
arithmetic should convince them that 
thq absolute key^bteking along a good 
number of RepdMiA^s. If Democrats * 
ignore this point, they will be seen as
wanting not to resolve the crisis but to 
wield a partisan club. '

Congress is also showing a lack of 
direction in coping with the issue of 
protecting a special prosecutor. Its 
favorite idea was to have the courts 
appoint a prosecutor, who would also 
be charged with giving Congress 
anything relevant to impeachment. 
But two of the judges who would be in
volved in such an appointment have 
made it clear they want nothing to do 
with it, that they see their job not as 
prosecuting but as judging.

Here again it seems to us the 
answer is a serious impeachment in
vestigation. We see little reason tO' 
conclude that a special prosecutor 
within the Executive Branch could not 
investigate and if appropriate  
prosecute, say, John Mitchell or John 
Ehrlichman. As a practical matter, 
Leon Jaworski has considerable 
leverage in resisting pressures to slow 
such investigations. The real problem 
comes in investigating the President 
himself. Investigatigating the Presi
dent is the prerogative of Congress; 
that is why the Founding Father 
created the impeachment power.

Yet so far Congress has shown little 
disposition to put most of its chips 
behind the impeachment investiga
tion. This is partly due to a lack of 
leadership, both on the House 
Judiciary Committee and more broad- ' 
ly in the Congress as a whole. But we 
sense that a great many in Congress 
do not really want a serious investiga
tion. Some of them are afraid that the 
point will come when they must say, 
yes, there is evidence for impeach
ment. But others are equally afraid 
that the point will come when they 
must say, no, there is no evidence for 
impeachment.

\
It is the habit of (ingress, as of 

other committees, to avoid difficult 
decisions whenever^possible. But con
sidering the duty to reassure the 
public that our system of government 
can cope with the extraordinary dif
ficulties it faces, we hope that 
Congress can somehow find the 
leadership that will enable it.to reach 
a clean, decision, based on an^4n«^ 
vestigation that is competent, bipar
tisan and above all openminded. — 
The Wall Street Journal

Hi
Neighbor

The M anchester Publishing Co. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver- 
tisementa and other reading matter in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.
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Sundial At Mystic Seaport. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Max Lerner 
Commerits

Two-Edged Sword

PHOENK, Ariz. -  When the 
Arab wielders of the oil weapon 
gave Europe th e* o il-cu t 
reprieve, did they expect the 
Western world to fall down on 
its knees in gratitude? Actually 
the “reprieve” was the turn of 
the screw. If the sword of oil
withholding can be eased a bit, 
it can also be plunged deeper. If 
little Holland and giant United 
States can be omitted from the 
reprieve to make their punish
ment a more obvious warning, 
then the rest of the Common 
Market countries could get the 
same punishment.

The episode is proof again of * 
the penalty of disunity in 
resisting blackmail. Western 
Europe might pay some heed to 
the slogan of the American 
colonies as they prepared for 
their struggle with the British 
crown: “ United we stand, 
divided we fall.” To which they 
a d d ed  th e  f ig u re  of a 
rattlesnake, with the caption 
below it: “Don’t tread on me.”

Europe doesn’t seem yet to. 
have learned the lesson of the 
past air hijackings — that 
appeasement won’t work and 
th a t u n ila tera l action by 
separate countries won’t work. 
Europe has trade unity, but 
when confronted with ^ e  oil 
weapon the only possible

answer is that of political unity 
in the face of life-and-death 
threats.

Judging from the antics of 
that treacherous and hysterical 
barometer, the stock market, 
the auguries for America are 
anything but good. Yet I 
wonder. So we are going to have 
an energy crisis. So what else is 
new? We have known it for 
some time.

It didn’t swerve America 
from going through with arms 
aid to Israel during the Mideast 
war. It didn’t make Americans 
raise the white flag of sur
render. It didn’t make them cry 
for mercy. It didn’t raise a 
tem p est of dem ands for 
appeasing the Arab oil-lords 
and warlords. It didn’t bring a 
holocaust of editorials on the 
heads of President Nixon and 
Secretary Kissinger for playing 
a strong rather than weak role 
in the war and cease-fire. It 
hasn’t  even stirred up any ap
preciable anti-Jewisli feeling in 
America which the Arabs must 
have counted on its stirring up, 
since Kissinger is Jew and the 
energy squeeze is bound to hurt.

This doesn’t m ean the 
American government hfs 
handled everything well. It 
hasn’t. The White House 
dawdled much too long ov^r the

i Today In History
By The AssoGiaied Press 
Today is Wednesday Nov. 28, 

the 332nd day of 1973. There are 
33 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1520, the Por

tuguese navigator, Ferdinand 
M a g e lla n , r e a c h e d  the  
Pacific Ocean after sailing 
through the Soiuth American 
strait that now bears his name.

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago . *
Vic Zwolak of Villanova 

University wins Ferguson 
Memorial Trophy setting new 
record of 23:53.4 in Five Mile 
Road Race.

On this date—
In 1821, Panama declared its 

independence from Spain and 
joined the Republic of Colom
bia.

In 1843, Britain and France 
recognized the independende of 
Hawaii.

In 1863, Americans observed 
the first Thanksgiving Day set 
aside by national proclamation.

In 191̂ , in World War I, the 
Germans carried out their first 
air strike against London.

In 1942, nearly 500 persons 
died in a fire that destroyed the 
Coconut Grove night club in 
Boston. *t

In 1943, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Soviet Prem ier 
Josei^ Stalin and British Ptime 
Minister Winston Churchill held 
a wartime meeting in Tehran, 
Iran.

energy crisis without doing 
anything. Congress dawdled, 
too. So did the states, Sen. 
Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson’s 
warnings, pressures, outcries 
about what was happening and 
what was ahead went unheeded.

The all-engulfing miasma of 
Watergate had the President, 
Congress, media and nation 
utterly paralyzed. It was as i f  
we were moving through a 
phantasmagoria that shut out 
every reality principle except 
Watergate.

It isn’t too late for drastic 
measures. The belt-tightening 
on energy will do the nation 
good, even if it hurts industries 
and wipes out the growth rate 
fonrthe year. Gas rationing will 
have to come, with all of its 
headaches of bureaucracy, so 
why not bring it on sooner 
rather than later, and thus 
avoid dollar-a-gallon gas which 
will hit the low incomes worst?

Let’s move ahead fast on 
w ays of g e ttin g  oil in 
dependence, with the Alaska 
pipeline and coal conversion 
and shale oil as starters. In 
longer range terms, there are 
nuclear and solar and wind 
energy and other energy 
sources to be explored. 
America has the technology for 
it. The Arab oil-lords might as 
well be reading a memo from 
us for the whole world to read: 
that oil isn’t the only energy 
source, and that the Arab 
stranglehold — and, incidental
ly, their fat profits — won’t last 
forever.

They ought to get another 
memo as well: Those who take 
up the sword of economic war
fare will find it is a two-edged 
sword. It can cut the wlelder as 
well as the target. The world is 
an interdependent world. 
America and the West need 
Arab oil. But the Arabs n e ^  
American food. Exports of food 
can be cut down, just as much 
as oil exports. Arab gold 
holdings are immense. The 
v a lu e  of go ld  can  fa ll  
precipitously if America and 
other nations start selling it. 
Arab financial investments in 
America and Europe are 
massive. They can be frozen.

America and the West are not 
helpless. They need only stead
fastness and self-confidence, 
not Rte kind of self-j)ity the 
stock' m arket is 'showing. No 
civilization with self<onfidence 
perishes. This one won't.

H u r l  Lyons , P u b U s h e r
î  .

It might be a good Idea If the Mancljester Board of 
Directors keeps a close eye on major gasoline stations that" 
might be closing over the next few weeks or early into the' 
newyear. ,

At least when a station does close, directors could write 
to the major oil company involved and express regrets, if 
nothing else, but perhaps at the same time stress the Im -' 
portance of kwping them in Manchester.

Under the federal fuel allocation program, it seems like
ly that if A  major oil company once ^ d  four stations in 
Manchester, but now has only two, the allocation will be 
only for the two stations.

At the same time, when directors inquire from 'the ■ 
ntiajor oil company about a closing, they should attempt to 
find out whether the station is simply being phased out and 
another opened in another community where the margin of 
profit might be a bit higher.

It will involve some paper work but we believe it is ‘ 
worth the cost of the paper, time and effort. With or 
without a gasoline shortage, the community should always 
express regrets when a business of any type closes its 
doors.

But more important, with fuel allocation, we might see 
the time when Manchester motorists would have to go out
side the town to purchase gasoline. ' ‘ :

A worthwhile fund-raising project is the current drive to 
purchase a new bus for Manchester’s senior citizens.

The present bus, which was purchased used about five 
years ago, is groaning a lot these days under an expanded 
senior citizens’ schedule.

Without the bus, many of our senior citizens would yi^ 
tually be prisoners in their own homes. The bus is used to 
carry our citizens to and from center functions and also for 
shopping. , ' ■

We’re certain that your contribution, in any amount,' 
would be appreciated. Your check can be mailed t6 the . 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center, 63 Linden St<, i 
Manchester. ! : ' ‘

Worth repeating from the December Rotarian: '
People who refuse to become involved in the problems 

and needs of their community are like the two men 
shipwrecked in a lifeboat. From their end of the boat, the 
pair watched as those at the other end bailed furiously to 
keep the boat afloat. One of the men said to the other: 
“Thank heaven, the hole is not in our end of the boat.”

Starting thfs week the Detroit Free Press is charging for 
wedding and engagement announcements. |

The paper sqjd it wq? forced to initiate the charge due to 
, the new^li'lnt'shortage icoupled with a rising number of | 

" engagements and marHhges.
It isn’t the first newspaper to make a charge for such 

service. Over the past 12 months, a number of others have 
adopted the same policy.

We aren’t contemplating such a policy at The Herald and 
hope it is never necessary.

If you arq fortunate enough to have a maid, she is now 
called a “lodging quarters cleaner,” as far Us the federal 
government is concerned.

If you are a job foreman, your new title is “blue collar 
worker supervisor.” All the new titles are in keeping with 
the government’s move to eliminate sex designation from 
job titles. In total, 52 titles are being changed by the Cen
sus Bureau for its record keeping.

Possibly good news:
If and when parallel parking returns to a portion of Main 

Street next March as planned, consideration will be given 
toward making the stalls longer.

Joseph Burns, tran^rta tion  commissioner, told the 
Chamber delegation awhile back that the'department 
would take a look at longer stalls to make it easier for the 
little woman.

In the interim, though, a little parallel parking practice 
might prove beneficial.

We hope there isn’t any undue pressure on retailers to 
shorten their business hours for the Chi'istmas shopping 
season due to the energy crisis. ^  '

The president of the National Retail Merchants Associa
tion says the Christmas shopping season accounts national
ly for nearly 40 per cent of the year’s total business. It 
could be higher than 40 per cent in some areas. ̂

We believe in conserving energy but we also bdlieve in 
saving business and jobs.

Something to think about as you engage in (^ristmas 
shopping:

Newsweek says that shoplifters in U.S. discount depart
ment stores, where self-service is the rule, stole at a 
record annual rate of nearly $1 billion last year. The loss 
represented almost 2.6 per cent of annual sales, mdi'e than 
the majority of store operators earned after taxes. '

The thefts, according'to the stores’ reckoning, resulted 
in price increases of $2Tfor each family in the country.

In Manchester, we have engaged in several advertising 
promotions toward halting shoplifting and those ap
prehended in the act receive free publicity. And yet itcdn^ 
tinues and the shopping weeks prior to (^ristmas are ihe 
worst of all. We’re not going to let up on the free publicity, 
though; we’ll keep trying. Maybe the answer is more 
prominent display of the names of those charged.

■■■■■ : t ?'
It isn’t unusual to have subscribers complain about the 

iate delivery of their newspaper via the nqaii.
The Postal Service is reportedly preparing detailed in

structions to ali postal employes which states that 
newspapers are to receive overnight delivery of up to 150 
miles.

One thing we ca^ say for certaiiu The compiaints about 
mail delivery of the Herald are f ^  and far between aiid 
that’s a tribute to the Manchester Post Office. Whenever 
we investigate a complaint, it is discovered that the 
probiem is on the other end, not in Manchester, y

And while we are on the subject, you can gredtly help 
your friends at the Manchester Post Office if ydiL.vill 
adhere to the new holiday mailing deadlines becauj 
energy crisis; Domestic first-class Christmas mail 
domestic surface parcels, except those for Alaska 
Hawaii, Dec. 3.
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Marine Researcher is Pushing 
Octopus as Source of Protein

HONOLULU (AP) -  With 
m e a t  prices skyrocketing, 
housewives are turning to 
cheaper protein sources, suqh 
as dieese, fish and even horse 
meat. .

But If you suggested octopus, 
they'd probably tufn up their 
noses, says marine biologist 

,  William F. Van Heukelem, 
even though the eight-legged 
mollusk isn’t the huge, slimy, 
deep sea villain many believe.

(m the contrary. Van Heuke
lem said, the octopus is gener
ally smaU, very shy, sur
prisingly tasty and is popular 
as a food in much of Asia and 
in Mediterranean countries.

“The main drawback to 
Americans and North Eu
ropeans is the appearance of 
the animal and the stories 
they’ve heard about him. To 
them it’s like eating Insects,” 
Van Heukelem said. “Of 
course, I suppose you could 
chop it up like hamburger or 
cut the tentacles oR, but the 
idea would still be there.” 

Van^eukelem is pursuing re
search aimed at making com
mercial raising of octopuses 
feasible. Getting the American 
public to accept octopus as a 
meal will take time, he admits.

Working at the University of 
Hawaii’s Institute of Marine 
Biology on Coconut Island in

Kaneohe Bay near here. Van 
Heukelem recently succeeded 
in bringing a Mexican species 
of octopus through a complete 
reproductive cycle in captivity, 
a scientific first.

It was the technical key to 
commercial production of the 
mollusk.

When compared to beef, pork 
or other animal sources of pro
tein, the octopus’ reproduction 
and growth rate and proportion 
of edibility seem fantastic.

Van Heukelem, 31, who has 
been researching the octopus 
Cor nearly 10 years, said it is 
“an extremely efficient food 
converter. It converts 50 per 
cent of the food it eats to 
growth,” compared to 10 to 15 
per cent for most other ani
mals.

The octopus reaches a mar
ketable weight, one pound, in 
five and a half months and 
’reaches a more profitable five- 
pound weight in just two more 
months, he said.

Van Heukelem said octopus is 
85 per cent edible, low in fat 
and high in protein. The only 
part of the boneless animal dis
carded is the intestines.

Octopus has a mild taste, 
s(Hnething like tender abalone.

A female of the Mexican spe
cies la ^  500 to 3,000 eggs. She 
broods the eggs for about six

weeks, until they hatch, and 
then she dies. Van Heukelem 
said.

Increasing the water tem
perature in the laboratory 
tanks ten degrees warmer than 
the ocean environment caused 
the octopuses to grow three 
times faster than they would 
normally, he said.

Van Heukelem selected the 
Mexican species for his re
search because it doesn’t have 
a larval stage as do most other 
species. The Mexican species 
develops directly from the egg 
into an octopus form, giving it 
greater chance for survival in 
the laboratory, he said.

Van Heukelem now has some 
15,000 eggs developing in huge 
wooden tanks at the institute 
and he expects 80 per cent will 
reach maturity if he can afford 
to feed them that long and find 
enough space.

while the creature favors 
crustaceans, such as crab and 
shrimp. Van Heukelem said 
these are too expensive. But, he 
said the octopus also likes 
shark meat and tilapia, a nui
sance fish common to Hawaiian 
waters.

He sees promise for locally- 
raised octopus in the market 

' here, where 95 per cent of what 
is sold is imported frozen from 
Japan.

^/uirit Cd “There*s One 
Near You**

MAX® FOR M E N . . .  STYLES ‘N’ 
DRIES IN NO TIME AT ALL!
Hurry up dryihg gets you to holiday happenings on time! 650 
powerful wqtts; power handle plus brush and comb attach
ments. Easy td use; gives body, too!
fhls W«ek Only

w* <v ♦

THE BLUE MAX® 
FROM GILLEHE®
perk up hair for partytime! 
500 watts blow hair dry 
dVenly. Contour handle, 
wide-toothed comb for 
tangle-free styling.

Now Ihni Sotvrday!
DO YOU HAVEA CHARGE?

Q t h o m i H A IR C m FAMILY

GRANTS "BIG 6" 
GRANTS SALON DRYER $TYLER*DRYER
Jumbo hood covers even 
the largest rollers! 2 hqats.
2 speed settings for an 
even flow. Converts to 
carry case for traveling.'' 
A great buy!

Safe for all hair textures! 
Sleek power handle, 
brush, 2 combs, and heat 
concentrator attachments 
for control. 600 watts.

MANCHESTER EVENTNr.

Stove Builder 
Getting Swamped

TOUGH QUESTION fac
ing Sen. Henry Jackson is 
w nat to do about the 
energy crisis. The Wash
ington Democrat's Senate 
In te r io r  C om m ittee is 
processing legislation to 
cope with the national 
power shortage.

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  
Jack Gaulrapp, who owns a 
sheet metal shop, was driving 
to wdrk Friday when he heard a 
woman on a radio, talk show 
complaining about how she was 
unable to find a wood burning 
stove.

“It just hit me, and I said to 
myself: ‘Gee, why can’t we 
make these at the shop?”

Later Friday, Gaulrapp 
placed an advertisement in a 
Portland newspaper, saying 200 
stoves were under construction 
at his waterfront shop. Then he 
designed it.

On Saturday, he and foreman 
Wallace Smith worked for 15 
hours building the sheet metel 
s t o v e ,  a tw o- foot - h ig h  
“ schoolhouse” model that 
stands on legs six inches off the 
floor.

After a paint job Sunday 
night, the prototype model, 
retailing at |M, was ready to go 
on display.

The response, said Gaulrapp, 
has “just been out of sight,”

He said he received 400 
orders on Monday alone and 
will be hard-pressed to keep up 
with demand.

“I’ve had to put on a night 
shift and double my crew,” said

Gaulrapp. “Starting Thursday, 
we’re going to put on a third 
shift and work 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.”

While most of his customers 
have been from the Portland 
area, Gaulrapp said some drove 
from Boston after hearing from 
relatives in Maine that wood 
stoves were available here.

A concern in Bangor, he 
added, purchased 50 stoves as 
the word got around the state.

Gaulrapp said he never 
expected that his idea would 
work out so well.

“I thought I’d be lucky if I 
could get orders for 50 stoves,” 
he said. “I’d be able to make a 
nice profit and provide some 
work to some of the men,” he 
said.
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The PONY SAVER
mmchister hoshtm. thrift mop 

DOWNTOWN M ANCHESm

Christmas Shop
OPEN TUESDAY, DEC. 4th
A Large Selection of 

Holiday Items for 
The Home and Entire Family

Shop Early for Best Selections
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 til 5 

THURSDAY til 9

UP AND AWAY
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

Skip Towe, 12, has established 
a national record for control 
line aircraft, according to the 
A cadem y of M odel A ero
nautics.

Skip, who flies in the AMA’s 
junior age class, kept his air
craft in the air for 42 minutes, 
45,9 seconds, more than doubl
ing the old mark.

2
wo're open eviry nMrt

(•xMpt nhirWiyl
allttar-sequlns-stynloamiuJ it sd

th# n̂ oele of makttnd i downtown moneliMtw-J

we have every 
m e  thingl

we tell lottery tlekets

"Then’$ One Near YeiT

FREE
(»RRYING
IMSE
wHhPurehasaof

KEYSTOK
EVERFLASN-30

■ Built-in electronic flash
■ Litctlme rechargeable NICAD 

battery
■ Cd8 alactric-aya
■ Color corrected F:5.6 triple 

lena
■ Usaa 128 Instant loading 

cartridge Aim
■  “Flaelr ready” light 

Indicator
■ Bright optical viewflndar
■ Double exposure prevention
■ l/IOOm h second flash speed
■ Solid state electronic circuitry
■ Recharger and wriet atrap 

included
■ Guaranteed (or one year
■  Size; 5”x3W”x2ye”
■ Weight: 13 ozs.
■ Packed; 3 per m atter carton
■ Made In U.S.A.

N

TINY’N
Model No. 800

SALE

KEYSTONE 60- 
SECOND EVERFLASH
The only camera that makes Its own 
pictures. Makes Its own flashes. And 
never needs flash cubes.

G A P  2680 DELUXE REMOTE 
CONTROL 35mm SLIDE PROJECTOR
3 way remote control cycling; remote con
trol forward and reverse; remote control 
focus, too. Pop-up slide editor; sharp 4"’ 
f/3.5 lens; carrying case and 10Q, capacity 
slide tray.

GAF®
COLOR HLM

126 Cartridge fits all 
Instant- loading 
cameids

KEYSTONE MAdCUBE-X 
INSTANT LOADING 
CAMERA OUTFIT

All new Instant-load camera takes 
hasn pictures Without flasn batteries. 
Uses self powered magicubes.

m C U H V E F l M
Brighter, richer, more true-to- 
life  co lor makes horns movies 
corns alivs 150-foot cartridge fits  

'  a ll Siipsr 8 cameras.

2
gnF GMNPACISliMM GAMBIA
New, compact camera has all the features 
you’ll find in more expensive models. Takes 
full-frame 35nim slides or prints. Electric-eye 
sets openings and shutter speeds automatic
ally. Uses full range of 35mm films, ASA 25 to 
500. Other pluses include sharp f/2.7 38mm 
lens, double-image rangefinder focusing, auto
matic flash exposure setting, built-in self 
iimer, double exposure prevention.

ATATINY
MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

(jA the more for your 
moneysworth store

G/i Ithe more for your moneysworth store
^ r t lo rd A v e  Rt. 83 & Vtfnon Cirda Main Strati Windsor Ave Silas Daan Hiqhwav Grant Plaza Rl. L4 
NEWINGTON VERNON ROCKY H ILL WINDSOR WETHERSFIELD WINSTED |

New Britain Avanut ' Farmington Avtnua 
PLAINVILLE BRISTOL

Watt MiddIa Turnpikt 
MANCHESTER

Elm Plaza 
ENFIELD

Farm IngtonVilltv Mall 
AVON SIMSBURY

ENTERTAINMENT AT HOME
• COLOR AND BLACK AND W H IT E .^
• STEREO a RADIO a CASSETTES ^
• TAPE RECORDERS a DIGITAL CLOCKS
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South Windsor South Windsor

Board Opposes 
Closing Schools 
To Save Fuel

Residents Suggest Wafs 
To Replace Old Hall

JUDITH KUEHNEL  
Correspondent 

644.1364
Meeting at Orchard Hill 

School last night the Board of 
Education unanimously voted 
to oppose the recommendation 
made by acting State Education 
Commissioner Maurice Ross to 
close Connecticut’s public 
schools from mid-December to 
mid-January.

Dr. Robert W. Goldman, 
superintendent of schools, was 
emphatic in hiS opposition to ' 
such a mass closing. He said it 
was "too early to make a deci
sion of this magnitude.”

Dr. Goldman stated that 
children would be sent home to 
houses using No. 2 oil, which is 
the most scarce, while, the 
schools bum No. 4 oil. He felt 
that there were “too many im
plications” , which should be 
studied before such drastic ac
tion is taken; such as loss of 
continuity of subject matter, 
and possible loss of state aid 
should the shool year run less 
than the required 180 days.

Dr. Goldman felt that other 
alternatives could and should 
be considered before the 
"education of our children is 
sacrificed.” 'I

Surplus in Funds
All indications are that there 

will be a surplus of about $54,- 
545 at the end of the school 
budget year. Dr. Goldman 
noted that, while such a surplus 
does seem  lik e ly , p rice  
changes, resignations, and 
other events could affect the 
final figure. He recommended 
that an updated financial report 
should be made again at the end 
of February.

A surplus exists in five areas. 
Teacher, turnover and a budget 
preparation error creates a sur
plus of $37,258 in this area. 
Because of difficulty in filling 
custodial positions, $18,157 in 
surplus funds exist.

Taxicab service for special 
education students amounts to 
saving of $30 per day. The study 
of travel routes from the time of 
budget preparation has saved 
two buses at $7,500 per bus. 
This, and the increas^ use of 
private vehicles, has resulted in 
a surplus of $24,298 in transpor
tation.

Special education programs 
have reached the estimated 
levels, allowing an excess of 
$5,879. Dr. Goldman noted that 
this amount could change over
night to a deficit figure should 
children with special education 
needs enter the system. In the 
area of insurance, $20,318 in 
 ̂surplus eixts.

Deficits are recorded in three 
areas. Instructional programs, 
$11,400; utilities (fuel), $22,616; 
Building alteration and site im
provements, $22,185.

Committee Appointments
Mrs. Cile Decker, chairman 

of the board, vfill head the 
budget committee, assisted by 
D onald  B e rg h u is , F re d  
D eG iaco m o , R o b e r t  F . 
DeRosa, Robert D. Eversole, 
and William F. Neal.

The personnel policies com
m ittee will include Joan 
C ushm an, M rs. D ecker. 
DeGiacomo, and Margorie Sue 
Hutensky, and will be headed 
by David Cohen.

Donald Boerghuis will be 
chairman of the transportation 
committee which will include 
Joan Cushman, Bob Eversole, 
Marjorie Hutensky and William 
Neal.

Donald Berghuis will act as 
CREC represen ta tive  and 
Marjorie Hutensky will serve 
as Project Concern represen
tative.

Work-Study Grant
A grant of $460.80 has been 

received from the State Depart
ment of Education to be used in 
a program which provides the 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r se v e ra l 
students to receive on-the-job 
experience working out of the 
central office of South Windsor 
High School. 'The evaluated and 
paid tasks the students would 
perform would be typing, the 
preparation of reports, filing 
and other related office prac
tices.

F15 Eagle Topic 
Of Engineer Club

"The F15 Eagle; A Fighter 
Pilot’s Fighter” will be the sub
ject for Ue ’Thursday meeting 
of the Hartford Engineers Club 
at Willie’s Steak House.

The meeting is at 7.
Capt. Scott A. Willey, USAF, 

will be the speaker and will 
show a movie. He is assigned as 
production manager, direc
torate of Air Force Engine 
Programs, deputy for F15/JEP 
at f ta t t  & Whitney Aircraft.

About
Town

The Ladies Guild of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet Tliursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Parish Hall. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Beverages will be served.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Masonic 
Temple. Initiatory degrees will 
be conferred.

M em b ers  of t |ie  VFW 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:25 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. 
Georgina Walker, a member, 
and to conduct a memorial ser
vice.

JUDITH KUEHNEL
Correspondent

644-1334
The Town Council met Mon

day evening to allow interested 
citizens to voice their opinions 
on the loss of the old communi
ty hall, destroyed rwently by 
fire.

The meeting was attended by 
approximately 35 people, most 
of whom are residents of the 
Main St. area. A variety of 
s tro n g  o p in io n s  w ere  
expressed, while some took the 
opportunity to reminisce about 
the many years of enjoyment 
provided through the use of the 
old building.

The hall, the loss of which 
should bring an insurance 
settlement in excess of $100,000, 
was taken over by th(’ town 
from the American Legion in 
1967. Since then it has been 'he 
site of many gatherings and has 
been the prime meeting place 
of the American Legion and the 
Boy Scouts.

(ieorge Meadow;s. American 
Legion commander in South

Policemen 
To Discuss 
Wage Pact

MERIDEN (AP) -  Union 
representatives of Cqiipec- 
ticut’s 775 state policemen were 
schedu led  to m ee t here  
Wednesday to discuss current 
talks over a new contract.

The C o n n ec ticu t S ta te  
Employes Association, one of 
two groups representing the 
troopers, said in a statement a 
job action was “a very, very 
good possibility.”

Informal contract talks were 
held last week between the 
troopers and state, Personnel 
Commissioner Edward Simp
son. All troopers are CSEA 
members and about half belong 
to  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Brotherhood of Police Officers.

’The troopers told Simpson 
they wanted a $1,500 salary in
crease and their benefits, CSEA 
said, adding troopers “are still 
paid on a menial level.”

Fuel Dealers 
Urge Less Use 
Of Product

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  One 
unbusiness-like result of the 
energy shortage is a $25,000 
advertising campaign by an 
association of fuel-oil dealers 
against its own product.

The Independent Connecticut 
Petroleum Association is finan
cing newspaper and broadcast 
ads designed, as one official 
said, “to tell people to use less 
of the product we’re selling.”

“We live here, too,” he said. 
“We knew this stuff was coin
ing— we felt it was our duty.”

Treasure Shoppe Offers.

FREE MONEY!
___ tsssaesa

T R E A S U R E  S H Q I  

VThis C e r t i M t e $5.00 toward 
t h e ^ r c h ^  a  any merchandise '  ||j

treasure Shoppe, excluding - ^
! Menhandise, Repairs, Spi nal Orders, Charge 

Sales, and Prior Sales ■
Offer Expires JANL'AKY 31, .

That’s  Riohtl Now through Christm as the 
Treasure Shoppe In the Manchester Parkade Is 
giving away FREE Treasure Shoppe Dollars, 
equivalent to 10% of every purchase. Now you 
can Save and at the same Hmo receive FREE 
MONEY!

, “Shop « Jowlor You Can Tnnt"

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Windsor, complained that too 
little is done for veterans 
organizations in town. He 
reepmmended that a new com
munity hall be built in the 
propos^ Plum Gully Park so 
that “activities can be handled 
properly in a centralized area.”

A representative from the 
Historical 'Society suggested 
that a small “Cape Cod” style 
home, presently located on 
Main St. 'and up for sale, be 
purchased and moved to the 
site of the old hall. ’The house 
would have a capacity of ap
proximately 50.

Still others argued that the 
need of young people should be 
considered, and a large struc
ture be erected to accom
modate youth dances, and 
similar events.

A feeling of concern over the 
emphasis on the more pop
ulated “other side of town” was 
expressed by many. They felt 
that whatever decision is made, 
whether it be a new hall or 
recreation facilities, its should 
benefit the residents of the 
historic Main St. area.

What will happen to the 
property, the $100,000 plus in
surance money, and the ideas of 
building a new community 
center remain to be seen. One 
this is certain. The old com

munity building was very tfti- 
portant to a aurpriilng number 
of people.

While no concluaion was 
reached at Monday’s meeting, 
the council will consider the 
comments of the Main St. 
residents and continue to seek 
out the feelings of otiwrs on this 
issue. Future meetings are like
ly-

Christm as! A great time to gift shop at your

SIN G E R  
S A m C C E N T
The elegant TOUCH A SEW* 
sewing machine with 
carrying case or your 
choice of cabinets
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HAY
FEVER

Hera's food newt for you I SYNA-CL£AR 
Daconiestent tablets work FAST and con
tinuously to drtin ind  clo ir nissl-sinus 
civ itiis. One “ htrd-coro" tsblot |iyos up to 
8 hours reliti from ptin end prissuro of con- 
gestlonr.Allows you to brostht otslly—slops 
wstery tyes tnd runny nose. You con buy 
SYNA-CLEAR s i slj Drue Slorst, wlUiout netd 
for 0 prescrlptioni,t Sttisloclion gu iron t^  
by maktr. Try it today !

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Worth $1.S0

Buy on* •mall alio 
Syna-Claar. . .  gat one Fret I

LIfifiEnREXAU  
PARKADE PHARMACY 
404 W. M M lii trim .

Save $50 with 
carrying case or 
beautiful cabinet!
This machine’s many 
stitches include 
stretch and dec
orative stitches, 
even speed 
basting. It has 
a built-in button- J holer, and the exclusive 

I SiDgST* push-button 
1 front drop-in 

bobbin.

O F F " “PR ICE
vL

Needs NQ Lib
Md. tA P )r -  

.^(Ah'driyb a tractor 
i;bixomtn|!ie as weU

1%'tlQn as a deadeye ;̂ iti> a pis- a ny '' friendlier tet 
1® . . " ,.-I proponents o f the W(3

9ut Die 45-year-old w i ^  eratlon h^ em ent.
farming neigh- says her J7 years of running a “ I ’m' defin ite ly ' opposed to 

P M iW y a J P M  a r e p - ' 90-acrefarm haven’t gut her on .that.”  she says- “ I-'don’ t see

i  • " *

VERSATILE ZIG-ZAG sewing 
machine with carrying ca s e ,
Sews buttonholes, buttons, mends, without attachments! Has 
numbered seam guidelines, tension setting dial, and more.

ONLY 1

7Q95
m  ' 177/82^

SINGER
S e w in g  C e n te rs  and  p a rt ic ip a t in g  A pp ro ved  D ea le rs

Fo r s to re  n ea re s t you, see  the y e llo w  p age s  unde r S EW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Copyright © 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Rights Reserved Throughout the World 

*A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

nth
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SAVE $41 ‘ TME CHMNS HOT IHCIUOEO
Also available at low prices. . .  
windshield kit, Ure chains, electric 
starter kit.

DELUXE 3-STAGE 8 H.P. 
SELF-PROPELLED SNOW BLOWER
High power, precision-made blower made of 
winterized metal. Mighty machine breaks up 
drifts fast with finger tip control and includes 
these features:
• 4 speeds forward, one reverse
• remote control auger engagement
• differential drive action for easier turning 

free wheeling when not in gear
• jumbo 13 X  5.00-6 pneumatic 8res.
• Full 26* width, 19* suction depth

8 H .P . DUAL STAGE SELF-PO W ER ED  
SNOW BLOWER „  s
R ugged  two-stage b low er c lea rs  aw ay snow  from drives and s idew a lks in m inutes! 
Heavy-duty construction  in c ludes these safety features:
• 4 .sp e ed s  forward, one  reverse
• safety remote control d ischarge chute ' ,
• s ide  enc lo sed  rem ote control auger engagem ent ' .
• la rge 12 X 3.50-6 pneum atic tires
• 26" w ide b lade cut, 19" suction depth v
S A P P T V  a n d  S A V IN G S !

U K r iU N A L  E Q U IP M E N T  

a v a i l a b l e  F O R  
. S N O W  T H R O W E R S

• TIRE CHAIN SETS 9.83
• ELECTRIC START KITS 63.83
• WINDSHIELD KIT 24'' WIDE 17.83

00 YOU HAVE A CHARGE?
.  __T_______________________________

GnniT\

SPECIAL PRICE CUT

NEW! 4 H.P. ^
SELF-PROPELLED SNOWBLOWER*
Economical, easy to operate, safe! This latest 
power-packed snow blower clears away snow 
fast with these new features:

.• all-metal 4 H.P. winter engine
• fingertip-touch self-propelled
• remote control discharge chute

.•.fu ll 20" blade cut '
' ■ • sturdy semi-pneumatic tires

• full 1 year guarantee
•TIRE CHAINS NOT INCLUDED 

MOST ;Tf AVAILABLE AT MOST CHANT CITY StORES

OUTDOOR LIFE— K itty  P a y n e , a 45-, sh e r a ise s  90,000 b ro ilers a y e a r , left, 
year-old  w idow  w ho sa y s  sh e ’s At righ t, sh e  c lim b s down from  a 
ag a in st w om en  s UberaUon, w orks in  com b in e on h er  farm  n ear  SaUsbury  
one of her two ch ick en  h ouses w here Md.

n s . with what women want to be libqi;- 
len’s Ii|>- ,3 ated from. I fwl' we have ^  

' 'the  liberfy in the world;vuMes8 
someone has a bad husband.” 

Mrs. Payne, whose real name 
is Catherine, tackled the man- 
sized job of running a farm 
alone 17 years ago when she 
decided she needed work that 
would get her outside. >  

“I YVas working as a clerk in 
a drugstore and it seemed like 
the four walls were closing in 
on me. I  became very nervous 
and Went from doctor to doctor.

“Finally one of them said to 
me, ‘Kitty, the best thing for 
you to do is get out in the <"in- 
shine and fresh air’ so I uought 
a farm, and I’ve been on the go 
ever since,” she said.

Like her farming neighbors 
she follows a demanding sched
ule, which includes cultivating, 
idanting, harvesting and mar
keting corn, soybeans, cucum
bers and watermelons.
'  In addition she raises 90,000 
broiler chickens a year and, in 
the fall, still finds time to cus
tom combine for some of her 
neighbors.

“Being a woman, I found my
self competing with all these 
gentlemen who farm around 
here. I knew I had to do as well 
as they did or I’d get criticized.

“Thank goodness, it has been 
successful,” she said. “A lady, 
you know, doesn’t like criti
cism.”

Although there may have 
been some raised eyebrows 
when she first took up fanning, 
Mrs. Payne says ^ e ’s very 
comfortable in the work now.

“I love farming. I bve the 
soil, the clean fresh smell of it, 
especially in the springtime.”

’i'he rural life'also gives her A 
chance to develop her hobbies 
of target and skeet shooting, 
hunting and fishing.

Her office-den is adorned 
with trophies she has won for 
expertise as a markswoman.

Her own husband, whom she 
married at 17 dwing World 
War II, died several years ago 
after the 'xtuple had been sepa
rated, but Mrs. Payne’s ideas 
on the role of the man and 
woman in a household remain^ 
firmly fixed.

“ I don’t have anything I want 
to be liberated from. And I 
think the man should be No. 1

in the house. He should make 
the decisions.

“I’d hate to see a woman 
President.”

VITllMIN
headquarters

I LiSRPtt Parkadf
Low Pr/cps'

INVITATION 
* TO BID

^ l e d  bids will be recieved 
in t ^  Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until December 6,1973 at 
11:00 a.m. for,the following;. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SUPPLIES

Bid f o r ms ,  p l ans  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, ,, 
GENERAL MANAGER

wa’re o|Mi i every nigM  ’Hi
fl (except Saturday) i i  •]]
* gltt wraps A ribbon

0  have every lltUe thing'

■fch® nwrade of moSu Jttetf ] 
downtown manchestet*^

/C

'9

LAMES DRESS SH(H>
TEL. 648-9014 

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

2

the fttore for your moneysworth store
Hartford kts,; Rf, 83 & Vtrnon Circle Main Street 
NEWINGTGW VERNON ROCKY HILL

ElmRIau Farmington Valley Mall 
ENFIELD AVON SIMSBURY

Grant Plaia Rt. r 
WINITEO

New Britain Avenue 
PLAINVILLE

linfti
BRIBRISTOL

F

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?
AVAILABLE AT MOSt GRANT CITY STORES

4 - L iQ .tc r .sqs'-

- v:

the more for your 
moneysworth store

N
FULL-SIZE RECLINER
This year, give comfort . . .  a big 
2-way recliner, traditional styled to 
complement your decor . . . sale 
priced to complement your budget. 
Tough supported vinyl upholstery, 
no-sag steel springs in seat and 
back, plus '/4 " steel stabilizing rod 
for added strength.

Now thru Saturday

25 K  SOLID STATE 
COLOR CONSOLE

Pleturea ahewn on aerttna almulala TV ractpllon

100% solid state modular chas
sis for extra long life. Single 
Touch Color Plus for ideal bal
ance of color, tint—plus bright
ness and con tra s t w ith the 
touch of one button. Mediter
ranean cabinet. A lso in Con
temporary, ‘Early American’ or 
Colonial styles.

> 3 l . 9 5 W ! i^

YOUR CHOICE

MEDITERRANEAN OR 
TRADITIONAL RECLINER
Traditional: roomy 3-way recliner that extends to a full 69" to 
fit even the tallest body. No-sag steel springs plus V." steel 
stabilizing rod (or extra strength and rigidity. Leather-look sup
ported vinyl upholsteiy easily wipes clean.
Mediterranean: designed for contemporary lifestyles with rest
ful h igli-back and deep-button tufting. Hardwood frame supports 
polyurethane foam cushioning, no-sag steel springs, and %" 
steel stabilizing rod. ^asy-care supported vinyl upholstery.

Now thru Saturdayl

19"DIAG,MEAS. COLOR 
TV YOU CAN CARRY HOM^ 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
You can carry it from room to 
room, too, and enjoy big screen 
color anywhere in the house.V 
Twin antennas; carry handle.
Play Santa now and save!

*1
C ompact 4-channel
MODULAR STEREO
AM/PM  stereo and 4-channel 
radio; built-in tape player for 
stereo and 4-channel tapes; 4 
air-suspension speakers; 4 in
dividual slide volume controls. 
Surround yourself with sound 
and save!

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

th e  m ore fo r yo u r m oneysw orth  store

2
8

Hartford Ave 
NEWINGTON

Rt. 83 & Vernon'Cirde Mein Street Windsor Ave 
V ERN O N  RO CK Y  H ILL  WINDSOR

Sites Oeen Hiqhway Grant Plau Rt. 44 
W ETHERSFIELD WINSTEO'

West Middle Turnpike 
MANCHESTER

EIntP liu
ENFIELD

Farmington Valley Mall 
AVON SIMSBURY

New Britain Avanue 
PLAINVILLE

' Farmington Avenut 
BRISTOL

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRANT CITt STORES

DO YOU KNOW GRANT CITY HAS 
SAUU ElECTRKS, TOO:
• IRONS •TOASTERS
• PERCOLATORS
• BLENDERS •MIXERS
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K n i g h t  W r i t e s  B o o k  
O n  S h t i k e s p e a r e  E r a I n  S o u t h
A former Manchester resi

dent has written a booti on an 
unknown phase o f William 
Shakespeare's life, which is 
being released today.

Dr.'W. Nicholas Knight is the 
author o f “ Shakespeare ’ s 
Hidden Life,”  a book which 
covers a ten-year period from 
1585-1595 and is sub-titled, 
"Shakespeare at the Law.”

The discovery of a signature 
which Dr. Knight authenticated 
as an original by William 
Sjiakespeare when he was 
researching for another book he 
was writing was the inspiration 
for this book. The signature was 
found on a flyleaf of a book of 
Anglo-Saxon law translated into 
Latin by Elizabethan jurist 
Wiliiam Lambarde, and owned 
by the Folger Shakespeare 
Library in Washington, D.C., 
w hich  is a d m in iste re d  b 
Amherst College, Dr. Knight’s 
alma mater.

The book is published by 
Mason and Lipscomb, New 
York, and has been ordered by 
Mary Cheney Library.

Dr. Knight has dedicated the 
book to his wife, Susan, and his 
fo u r  c h ild r e n , P a u lin e , 
Nathaniel, Jessica and Portia— 
the latter two names suggested 
by characters in the bard’s 
“ Merchant of Venice.”

A 1957 g r a d u a te  o f  
Manchester High School, Dr. 
Knight received a BA from 
Amherst College in 1961, MA 
frm the University of California 
at Berkeley in 1963, and a PhD 
from the University of Indiana 
in 1966. In 1966-70, he was on 
sabbatical leave in England, 
re se a rch in g  his book  on 
Renaissance law.

He is presently professor of 
English at Wesleyan Universi
ty . He is  a lso  te a ch in g  
R e n a is s a n c e  la w  at 
Wethersfield Law School.

He lives with his family in 
Middletown.

' I-
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D r .  W .  N i c h o l a s  K n i g h t

A fast-m oving cold  front 
smashed into hot, humid air 
covering Dixie and touched off 
tornadoes ^ind flash floods 
which killed’ three persons and 
injured tnore than 100.

Three other persons were 
r e p o r t e d  m is s in g  at 
Southhaven, Miss.

At le a st nine tw is te rs  
spiraled down out of driving 
rainstorms and cut paths of 
d e s tr u c t io n  in sou th e rn  
Louisiana, northern Alabama 
and Tennessee Tuesday night 
and early today. Flooding was 
also reported in portions of 
West Virginia.

The storm system moved into 
Georgia and the Carolinas 
during the night and portions of 
the three states remained under 
a tornado watch until 5 a.m. 
EST.

Steel Producer 
Increases Prices

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  U.S. 
Steel Corp., the nation’s largest 
producer, has announced plans 
to increase steel prices. Jan. 1 
by about per cent on half of 
the industry’s product line.

The increases would cover 
such steel products as rods, 
wire, bars, semifinished steel, 
plate, structurals, tubular and 
railroad products.

U.S. Steel said in the an
nouncement late Tuesday that 
the hikes were “ cost justified”  
and were in accordance with 
government regulations.

There was no immediate 
reaction from the other Big 10 
s t e e l  c o m p a n ie s ,  but 
traditionally they follow suit on 
pricing.

U.S. Steel said that over-all 
the hikes would amount to 
about 3V2 per cent on its total 
product line.

The exact dollar increases 
were not spelled out. The com
pany said they will be “ given to

customers within the next .few 
days.”

Most of the products involved 
now range from about $150 to 
$170 a ton, and the 6V̂  per cent 
hike would mean an average in
crease of about $9.75 to $11 per 
ton. However, a U.S. Steel 
spokesman cautioned that 
specific price increases vary 
greatly.

Pioneer 10
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 

(AP) — Scientists are waiting 
for tiny Pioneer lO’s plunge into 
the magnetic field of distant 
Jupiter. Scientists at the Ames 
Research Center here where 
the 570-pound spacecraft is 
being controlled said it might 
enter Jupiter’s magnetic field 
sometime late today or early 
Thursday. The spacecraft is 
schedule to sweep within 81,- 
000 miles of Jupiter on Dec. 3.

th e
te r r ib ly
B r itis h !

B O B B Y

C O A T . . .
dapper

wool version of the authentic 
coat the London Bobbies wear. 

, i  Double breasted with wide lapels 
 ̂ >  and shoulder epaulets. So real, you 
^may halt someone for driving on the right.

EVERYONES BEEN 
ASKING FOR IT...

\Ti

We now have It, 
and at a specially 

low, low Pricel

I f t  originally $90.00 
But that’s not what 

you’ll pay...

KS. IT COMB EOUPrai WITH A
B o n Y w i e T a .

In Navy only.;.SIzes 36 to 46

R E B A L  M E N 'S  S H O P
"THE COMPLETE MENS STORE"

MANCHfSTER -  ....
901-907 M AIN  STREET

643-2478 ^
I Tuesday and Thursday 9:30 to 5:30 Monday thru SatOfday

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 10:00 to 9:00

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538

Hundreds o f houses and 
trailer homes were destroyed, 
or damaged. ''

One of the twisters ripped 
into an elementary school at 
Southaven and sliced the roof 
from the main building where 
1,400 p u p ils  h u d d led  in 
hallways. Six of the children 
were among the 62 persons in
jured in the Southhaven area.

The tornado also destroyed 
three portable classroom s, 
smashed 56 mobile homes in a 
nearby trailer park, damaged 
71 others and left wide damage 
in another trailer park .,.

At Huntsville, Ala., at least 42 
persons were in jur^  when a 
tornado ripped through the 
Huntsville-D^atur Jetport and 
nearby tra ile r  park. The 
National Weather & rvice said 
it clocked winds at 94 miles an 
hour before the instruments 
broke.

Another twister injured three 
persons in Vinemont, about 35 
m iles south of Huntsville, 
where several houses were 
damaged. A marina at Smith 
Lake, about 15 miles west of 
Cullman, Ala., was destroyed.

Do your bargain hunting in a rMking 
chair... Use Want Ads! GaH 643-2711.

At least three tornadoes 
^touched down in Tennesee, at 

Birchwood and in Maury and 
Henderrtpn counties. Fifteen 
persons were reported injured 
at Birchwood.
--Also in T e n n e sse e , the 

Harpeth and Duck rivers went 
over their banks ami officials 
said the Harpeth would crest at 
five feet above flood stage, the 
highest since flooding last 
spring  caused m illion s of 
dollars in damage.

S cores o f person s w ere 
evacuated from their homes as 
heavy rains pounded southern 
West Virginia, sending streams 
out of their banks and causing 
thousands of dollars in property 
d a m ag e . S tate  p o lic e  in 
Kanawha Countf reported that 
at least 40 persons along Kelly’s 
Creek were evacuated to an

^ e rg e n cy  center, and Civil area of the county to evacuate ̂  reported in Louisiana, but there 
D e fe n s e  o f f i c i a l s  ask ed  as a precautionary measure. were no reported injuries and 
residents in the Morris Creek .  Several tornadoes w ere little damage.

T ^ e .  - X ^ o o /  - f o r  chfi |()» o r) J  ' A
THE SINpER LEARNING CENTER FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD^*^  
EDUCATION IS AN OPEN EDUCATIONAL FACILITY FOR CHILDREN 
AGES 3-8. PRE-SCHOOL AND PRIMARY PROGRAMS MEET THE 
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS OF CHILDREN. DO CALL FOR INFORMATION.

6 h 6 : I 6 \ 0

I  
>»;

,  W A N T E D
d e a n , Lata Modal

U S ED  C A R S
Top Prlcas Paid 

For All Makos
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO. MC.
1229 NWn Straot 
PtMNM 646-6464

SINGER LEARNING CENTER
For Early Childhood Education 

481 Spring St. Manchester
/  Now Enrolling
half day •full day • summer program g/

C H R I S T M A S  S A L E

SUPER 
SPECIALS

I SAVE OVER $2 ON EACH 1

AM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO
Illum inated num erals; ligh ted  ra- 

'  d io  'd ia ls; autom atic  shutoff. Plus 
3 hour sleep sw itch.
r . o-

LIM IT ; 2 pa r cu tto m a r

EA.

GRANTS GliARANTEET 
GIFT APPLIANCES

•1-VEAH
/O VER-THE-CO UNTER\ 

REPLACEMENT 
ON GRANTS 
APPLIANCES

514-q t. c o o k e r- fry e r .. .f r ie s , cooks, roasts, 
stews. W ire  mesh basket. T herm osta t con tro l. 
C up -a -m in it p e rc o la to r. . .  brews 10 cups o f de
lic io u s  co ffee  every tim e. T herm osta t con tro l. 
6 - s p e e d  b le n d e r . . .m ix e s ,  w h ip s ,  b le n d s , 
purees. Large p las tic  con ta iner. Powerfu l 
m otor.
3-speed po rtab le  m ix e r .. .b e a te r  e je c to r fo r 
easy c lean ing . G reat fo r  qu ick  m ix ing. 
Spray-steam  iro n .. . l ig h tw e ig h t. Vented sole- 
p la te , fa b ric  d ia l, therm osta t con tro l.
D e luxe  2 -s lice  to a s te r. .. ra n g e  s e lec to r fo r 
shade o f toast desired. Rem ovable c rum b tray.<

$ 2
f KDDAK PDCKET

.10
Just aim , shoot. 1 /90  second 
s h u t te r  s p e e d  fo r  d a y lig h t  
shots. W ith M agicube extender 
fo r portra its .
LIM IT; 2 p« r eu s to iiw r

/1 4 V T )

/o w » ;

POUROID
SOUARE SHOOTER II
E lectric  eye and shu tte r ad just 
to r all exposures autom atica lly . 
Uses T-88 film  to r fine  p ictures.
LIM IT: 2 p« r cu ito n M r I  2 — _

O V B I

GRANTS ‘VEGA’
3-PC. LUGGAGE SET
C o lo rfu l v in y l w ip e s  c le a n . 
V inyl lin ing. Recessed locks.
26" w a rd ro b e .........  .......... $12
21" w e e k e n d e r....................... $9
14" cosm etic  case . , ............ $6
LIM IT: 2 o f t i c h  s k t  p« r c u tlo p w r

SHRAFFT’S 4-LB. 
BOXED CHOCOLATES

• P rice  c u ll
• A ssorled 'C enters

2 9 7

LIMIT: 4 b o it i  p tr  cuilornwr

A LL
SHOWER CURTAINS

WOMEN’S BOXED 
SLIPPER-SOCKS »VE 27*/.

Select Iron) com 
p le te  range o l 
deco ra to r i ly le t . m ,

> 'F urry ' a c ry lic / i |  
s ira lc h  nylon.
F ils  9-11.

LIMIT: 2 boMf per cntomer

| 4 4I 1 M .  I

GRANTS Vs" DOUBLE 
INSULATED DRILL

• 2.2 amp.
UL approved 
motor

LIMIT: 2 p9i cwtlemtr

U V I 21%

5««

50-FT. EXTENSION 
CORO U L LISTED

.H e a v y  duty
•  Home, shop, 7  t O

ho liday use ^
.LIMIT: 2 p .t cuHoiMr

G in  PACKED 
2 PAIRS PANTYHOSE

SFCCIAL PURCHAK

MEN'S K O D E L'B LE N D  
KNIT UNDERWEAR

l A V t  I S %

•  S tre tch nylon
•  1 size Ilia  all

150
■  2 PR.L PACK 3 * 2 "

LIMIT: 2 p k |i.  p t r  cwtlomtr

DO YOU HAVE A  CHARGE?

» S hirts , brie fs 
| .  K o d e l* po lyeste r/ 

co tton . S-M-L-XL.
S.M I. p t|. .1 2

I. of . . .  per CMtorrwr

N0NBREAKABLE26-PC. 
MELAMINE DINNERWARE

> Service lo r  8 
•  D inner plates, 

mugs, ce rea l/ 
desserls, bow l, 
p latter.

COMPARE

7 ^

GRANTS CHRISTMAS 
STEREO ALBUM

Ju lia  Andrews, Parry ComOp Ar< 
thu r Fiedler. C harlie  Pride, Ed A |  
Arnes, others. ▼ !
t- tre c k  U pe  ....................... $2.77 |
LIMIT: 2 of tiL  e«r euttomtf 
M M f Dnt Md ftw  Qf •  kind.

20-OTE MIDGET SET 
TWINKLE OR NON-TWINKLE

• M ultico lo r 
r Not available 

where prohib ited 
by law 
LIMIT: 2 MU p .r cuaumw

SAVE 17%

nr

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

G /ia /rilA
ciC' CL}

the more for your moneysworth store
Hartforil A m  R i . 83 &  V trn o n  C ir d t  M i n  Street Windior A w  Sitai O w n  Hiqhwav Grant P la a  R t . 4 4  
N E W I N G T O N  V E R N O N  R O C K Y  H I L L  W IN D S O R  W E T H E R S P I E L B  W IN S T E O

■ S ' -

W tit Middle Turnpike 
M A f t C H E S T E R

E I m P ta u
ENFIELD

Farmington V a l(ty  Mall 
A V O N  S IM S B U R Y

New  Britain Avanuo Farmington A w n u t * 
B R IS

DO YOU KNOW GRANT emr HAS:
• Toys, incredibly low prioedi
• Gilts galore tor him and her
•  Trees, trims, wrappings, ribbons 

for a Merry Christmas'

[BOOK REVIEWS
HUMBOLDT. By Douglas 

, Bottliig. Hatper & Row. 295 
Rtges. $15.

Ask the average college un- 
dergra'duate^o was Baron Al-

Mary Cheney 
Library Adds 
New Books
Fiction
Ace T* Stand on it 
Ball — .The fourteenth point 
Boulle — Djesperate games 
Christie — Postern of fate 
Conway — Dark symmetry 
Daylsr- The fourth day of fear 
Deldei^ield — Give us this day 
Fadiman — The professional 
Gwaltney— Destiny’s chickens 
Hermansen — The Waxman 
production 
HoyleV- The inferno 
Hibbert — Evergreen Gallant 
James — Triple mirror 
L u s t ig  — A p r a y e r  fo r  
Katherina Horovitzova 
Jeffreys — A wicked way to die 
Koon^ — Hanging on 
Lourle— Sagittarius in Warsaw 
Lynds — The silent scream 
Price — A natural death 
Richardson — A candle in the 
wind
Roth Sand in the wind 
Seifert — The doctor’s private 
life
Stewart — The Nannings 
Symons — The plot against 
Roger Rider 
Watkins — Chickwhistle 
Wilson — As if by magic 
Wolfe — Man on a string 
Wright — In the middle of a life 
Young — The captive 

NonFiclion
Buchwald — I never danced at
the White House
Cust — Tropical aquarium
fishes
Duncan — Camping today 
Fisher — Guide to crochet 
Gizyeki — A history of chess 
Hirsch — Divorce: what a 
woman needs to know 
Howard — A different woman 
Laury V- Handmade rugs from 
practically anything 
L iberace — L ib era ce , an 
autobiography 
Marks — Women in white 
Patted — Step by step guide to 
easy iding
Plimpton — Mad ducks and 
bears; football revisited 
R ie g m  — I^imitive pottery 
R u ssn l — The Okefenokee 
Swaiiw "
Schrag — The end o f the 
American future 
Warren — Exhibit methods 
West — Upstairs at the White 
House.
New Yprk University — Driver 
education and traffic safety 
V o ic e s  o f  B r o o k ly n , an 
anthology: ed. by Sol Yurick

exander von Humboldt, and the 
respoRse, even ftom a  science 
major, probably will be an ex
pressionless stare.

Yet tlumbddt, distingulMied 
Prussian scleitirt and traveler 
during the first half of the 19th 
century, has been called the 
last universal m aa He also Ins 
been called the last person to 
span within himself the whole 
sdaitific scope of Ms ^ y .

Hie journal of Ms travels 
through the wilds of South 
America, illustrated dramati
cally with sketches by both 
Mnnself and professional en- 
0-avers he carefully directed, 
had much to .do wlA inspiring 
the view of the New World hidd 
ly  the eaily Romantidats. 
Among those influenced fay his 
knowledge and adventures were 
Goethe, ScMDcr and Bynm. 
And the cold cuirent moving u> 
th e .P ed flc  Ocean d f  Souur 
America stfll bears his name, 
despite his insistance othsrs 
had discovered it long before 
Ms time.

This book fay Douglas Hotting 
certainly should do much to re
vive interest in the great ex
plorer. Botting, educated at Ox
ford, personally has followed 
Himboldt'S trails in South 
America and in Asia One of 
liimboldth most rernsvluMe 
snd dangerous acMevements 
was confirming the existence of 
a natiral canal, connecting two 
^-eat rivers, the Orinoco and 
Amazon, in their.upper readi- 
ea Botting does well to let 
Himboldth own words, in 
translation, tell much of the ex
ploration story.

Ronald C. Hood
Associated Press

THEOPHILUS NORTH. By 
Thorntoh Wilder. Harper & 
Row. 374 Pages. $7.95.

The hero-narrator of Thorn
ton Wilder’ s new novel is a 
curious young man who likes to 
“ read faces.”  He is TheophUus 
North, who at the beginning of 
die book leaves his job as a 
school teacher — he* says he’s 
gooid at it but that isn’t enough 
— and takes his people-study
ing talents to N ew ^rt, R.I., for 
the summer.

North explains that he has 
had nine life ambitions at vari- 
ous times and sometimes con
currently. He has aspired to be 
saint,- anthropologist, arch
eologist, detective, actor, magi
cian, doctor, rascal and free
man. These ambitions are wo
ven into vignettes about North 
and the people he comes to 
know in Newport.

North says that Newport, like 
ancient Troy, is nine cities in 
one. He finds friends and ex

periences on each level from 
the fabulously wealthy to the 
servant class. As hero, North 
manipulates the lives of those 
he encounters but remains him
self strangely unaffected by 
anything.

Teaching tennis at the Casino 
is North’s first job. Then he be-' 
^ 8  tutoring and places a clas- 

'  sified advertisement which gets 
Mm jobs reading to invalids.

The detached narrator is the 
link between the vignettes that 
make up the book. One story 
fin^  him setting a snobbish- 
shy rich kid on the right path 
with French lessons. Another 
features his assistance to a 
young man with no feet who 
cannot talk to girls comfort
ably. In two other storfes, he 
savesj unlikely marriages by 
talking straight to people who 
aren’t accustomed to that cour
tesy.

The characters in *WHder’s 
newest work are delightful, and 
the scenes North describes sus
tain a dramatic tension. The 
book seems strangely, dat^ , 
perhaps from another era, but 
all the more interesting for 
that.

Eve Sharbutt
Associated Press

CROMWELL; THE LORD 
PROTECTOR. By Antonia Fra
ser. Kmmf. 774 Pages. $12.50.

From her effective portoayal 
of British history’s great loser, 
Mary Queen of Scots, Lady An
tonia Fraser has turned to an 
equally effective biography of 
one of its more persistent win
ners, Oliver Cromwell.

Arrogance, passion and nar
row-mindedness shaped Mary’s 
undoing. Cromwell lacked arro
gance. He was neither narrow
minded nor intolerant, though 
capable of calculated ruthless
ness, as the Irish could testify.

Quick and decisive as a 
battle commander, he was cer
tain of God’s partiality for his 
cause and never failed to give 
IBm credit for his victories. In 
affairs of state, Cromwell was 
slow and ea r fu l to decide. 
Those disposed to see him only 
as the Puritan warlord and 
regicide forget the long con
scientious efforts he made for a 
conpromise with the King.

Lady Fraser’s work is im
mensely detailed but th orou ^  
ly readable. She is competoit 
on the intricacies of the civil 
war that toppled the throne. 
But the best element of her 
well-documented and well-re- 
searched book is the fresh per
spective it throws on Crom
well’s personality — far richer, 
ipore complex and more hu
manly contradictory than the 
O om w dl of s terC ot^ .

What seems clear is that 
Oromwell, far from seeking 
power and place, rather 
reluctantly moved into offices 
thrust upon him, and that his 
rejection of the crown was 
scarcely a hypocritical gesture.

Specialists may disagree witff

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
on this beautiful

Bedroom Ensemble
. t o

y ,

3-PIECE BEDROOM  
TERRIFIC SAVINGS
Y O U  G E T  . . .

d«ubl« d rtiM r
• Tramtd Mlrm
•  C M vtnkn t 4*Dr«w«r 

ch*tt
•  N H t itondi ala«

*199>*

■ •aullfu l Early Amvrican d tiig n . A l
ways popular, a lw ay i iifg o o d  ta il* .

you can hav* Hiis lov tiy  M a p k  i  L 
ffn lih  group and a t a price far, far 
below who! you'd expe^ to pay for 
such beauty and such quality. Come 
In today. You have to .tee  it to  be- 
Reve it.

Chrtttmas Store Hours:
Wo’ro O im  These Nlgiits ̂ _____
TKn„ Nn. H i TMt., Dso 4i n m ,  Btt. Si M . aw. 7i 1tm„ I 
it i IlMS., Sin. ISi M , Dan. 14, MS Mm .. Itoe* «M n n w i. IN
m ,D M .iT ,ia ,is ,ta iN a i .

PLAINVILLE I l S T O L

FURNITURE DEPT. (Lower Store Level) 649-8221
Fi«e Paridng Front luid R«ar • Charge It With Your **Maater Charfs” 
Downtown Main SL, MaachantMu-Opm 6 D ay; Hmraday Night UH 9:00

C u r r e n t  
B e s t  S e l f e r s

(Com piled by  P u b liih e re ' Weekly)
n e n o N

% “ The Honorary Consul.’ ’ 
Greene

“ TheophUus North,”  Wilder 
“ The First Deadly Sin,”  

Sanders
“ Come Nineveh, Come 

Tyre,’; .  Drury 
‘.‘The Salamander,”  West

NONFICTION
“ The Joy of Sex,”  Comfort 
“ How To Be Your Own Best 

FViend,”  Newman 
“ Pentlmento,”  Heilman 
“ America,”  Cooke 
“ Upstairs At The White 

House,”  West

some of Lady Fraser's inter
pretations, but none can say 
that she fails to document them 
fully. She has written a very 
good book.

R. J. Cappon 
Associated Press \

THE CRIME OF THE CEN- 
T U R Y  U OTHER MIS- 
I^MEANORS. By John Godey. 
Putnam. 191 Pages. $8.95.

Deep fai fills nostalgic look 
back at the days of Ms boy
hood, John Godey remarks that 
he mentioned writing file book 
to his parents and they were 
“ doubtful.. .that there was 
enough material in the subj 
for a short diapter, much 
a book.”

The parents were, for the

large part, correct. For, after 
Iheir opinion on page 

190 of a 191-page bwk, one is 
inclined to look back at what 
has gone before and the result 
is that there are very few 
memorable episodes told here 

.that really were worth the tell- 
' ing. ^

Godey, who hit the best-seller 
lists his last time out with the 
novel “ TTie Taking of Pelham 
(toe Two Three,”  has written a 
rather p oorly  organ ized  
memoir
this time in which he apparent
ly doesn’t realize that while ev
eryone has his memories .̂ of 
childhood most of them are im
portant only to the person who 
has them.

Godey, the son of immigrant 
parents and one of three broth
ers, grew up In New York CSty 
early in this century.

Most of the things he did and 
sets down here have been done 
by most other kids and aren’t 
all that exciting to read about. 
There are, however, some ex
ceptions. 'Rie time he and an
other kid set the shore of the 
Harlem River afire — in what 
Godey overdescribes as “ the 
crime of the century”  — is a 
well-written, well-paced story 
that holds the reader’s interest 
beginning to end. Another is the 
time young Godey and his 
Griends fought an epic snowball 
battle wiUi another, larger 
^oup of kids and, after f i t t 
ing for hours, against all odds, 
they won the epic struggle.

But these are highli^ts and 
most of the book doesn’t come 
near to approaching them.

Phil Hiomas 
AP Books Editor
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igWorK shoes&soSlcs!!l
llong wear, big values.

mm

Work shoes. . .  built to 
last . . . with rugged 

rawhide uppers, skid- 
, proof soles. Comfort

able . . .  with cushioned 
inso le, ligh tw eight 

soles, some leather lined.

s h o e s , v a lu e s  to  * 2 2 . . .  12.88

lity, all- 
biPc *o fD u P o i in .

Select group in - "
oxford or boot styles. i j o  . j " >
B ro w n ; s izes  eVz - 1 2M . T hese sa les end  S atu rday.

WINDSOR
W w I t M ' l l w g . C I r . U L  IB S

MANCHESTER

at shoe-town
WETHERSFIELO 
W. HARTFORD

MIDDLETOWN
AVON

2

SERVICE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
VALUES!

W inter...we’re ready with our greatest colleetlon 
of special priced news-making N

V

W

'S ' *’
2
8

fur-lavlshod wool coats...the price 
oxcltopiont of the season
A special selection of luxurious coats, accented 
with opulent fur-trim8...Mlnk, Norwegian Blue Fox, 
Rabbit.,.at collars, cuffs or ^orders. Find casual 
coats and fitted styles now lslng le and double 
breasted silhouettes.
Miaaes and Junior ajzea.

m  ■ . \

untrlmmad wool coats... 
save on this dramatic collection
Silhouettes from easy to elegant. Single and dou
ble breasted stylesi BeltedsI Morel Lush weavesi 
^Citing newtexturesi Bea^utjful coioral Misses and 
Petite sizes. Make beautiful gifts.

values to 65.00 \
you'll find values to 140.00

STOME HOURS: .
-'^"^OOW tlTOW N

e v e lv  c o a t  a  60.00 o r  m o re  v a lu e  -  m o  -a r M  Mon. •  sm .
Tfiur^ TW 0:09

coats, dow ntow n and P arkad e  T ''''

JllS tS If

• - — - jA ‘ , ^

^  C  U  A  ^  EnJeyla Bill-Free Chrletmas with our Shoppers Holiday Account. Buy now, pay
nothing on your Christmas purchases until 19741 V "

18162930
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Bolton

Selectm en D iscourage 
D riving Car To School

DONNA HOLLAND '
C o rr e s p o n d e n t

646^375
Due to the fuel shortage and the fact 

that everyone has been requested to do 
everything possible to conserve . the 
nation’s fuel, a concerned resident 
brought to the attention of the selectmen 
thd number of parents who drive their 
children to school and the number of 
students who themselves drive to school 
even though bus transportation is provided 
both ways for students in Grades K-12.

The selectmen request ^everyone to 
seriously consider the fuel shortage, to use 
the buses is at all possible and when using 
a. car is necessary, to use car pools.

Moonan Resigns
Russell Moonan has resigned as a 

member of the Bolton Zoning Commis
sion. The selectmen are seeking a replace
ment.

RPHNA
The Rockville Public Health Nursing 

Association made a total of 40 visits in 
Bolton in October for a total of 37t4 hours 
community time. a

Visits made include 1 antepartum, 1 
postpartum, 6 heath promotion, 13 cancer, 
5 cerebral vascular, 1 mental illness, 6 
non-communicable and 7 not home.

Benefit Show
The Sunshine Group of Manchester is 

putting on a benefit show to raise money 
for St. Maurice Church Friday from 8 until 
10 p.m. at the church. Ida Cormier and 
Tommy O’Neill are director and assistant 
director of the show, respectively. O’Neill

is president of the Sunshine Group.*
'Die variety benefit includes the Griffith 

^ Irish Dancers, and the Burton School of 
Dancing doing pop and jazz numbers and 
featuring Tommy Joyce.

Singers include David Lyons and 
Beatrice Maher.

O’Neill will be playing the violin for the 
Irish dancers.

Receives Certificate
Calvin Hutchinson, buildiiig inspector, 

received a certificate award from the 
University of Massachusetts for his par
ticipation in the municipal building of
ficials’ conference.

The conference was designed to 
acquaint' building inspectors with new 
developments in their particular fields of 
interest.

Hutchinson’s office will be closed all day 
Thursday. He will be attending a seminar 
on modular housing at the University of 
Connecticut.

Lose Whooper Contest
The Bolton Bulldogs in the finals of the 

Burger King Whoopfe- Eating Contest lost 
to the Manchester High School Football 
team 28 to 26.

The event was televised by WTIC and 
was seen on a recent broadcast.

The Bolton Ecumenical Council will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the United 
Methodist Church.

The Doris Gibson Perrett School of 
Dance, normally meeting at UMC has 
been cancelled for Saturday as Mrs. 
Perrett will be attending a special church 
conference session.

Oil Refinery Planned 
In New Hampshire
CONCORD, N.H. '(AP) -  

Backed by the wealth of Aristo
tle Onassis and guaranteed 
promises of Middle Eastern oil, 
Olympic Refineries, Inc., an- 
announced plans Tuesday to 
build its  f ir s t  A m erican 
refinery in New Hampshire.

Peter Booras of Keene, a 
spokesman for the New York 
based group of businessmen, 
said the proposed 400,000 
barrei-a-day facility, to be 
located near the seacoast, 
would provide one-quarter of 
New England’s petroleum  
needs.

The $600 million plant, is the

second proposed refinery to be 
announced recently for the six- 
state region, which has no 
refining capacity.

The other refinery would be 
bilt in Sanford, Maine by the 
Gibbs Oil Co. A third refinery 
proposal has been under con
sideration for Eastport, Maine 
by state authorities.

Booras and Gov. Meldrfm 
Thomson both stressed that the 
refinery would be built and 
operated with controls to 
safeguard the environment.

Thomson said the facility

would help fulfill President 
Nixon’s aim of American in
dependence from foreign 
energy sources by 1980, 
although Booras said it would 
rely on guaranteed shipments 
of oil from Saudi Arabia.

Booras, a Greek-American 
who ran former Vice President 
Spiro Agnew’s 1972 New 
Hampshire primary write-in 
campaign and 'made, an un
s u c c e s s fu l  J j id , .f o r  th e  
R ep u b lican  U .S .' S en a te  
nomination, outlined plans for 
the refinery at a State House 
news conference.

WE CHALLENGE...
CONSUMER REPORTS

OR ANY OTHER TESTMG LABORATORIES! TO TEST TMS NEW CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV
Against A N Y  Color TV  on the Market!

BM NEW 1974 MODELS ^

FREE4YEAR
A TlCMNOtOMCM. ■ M auftuW U O II

■ c h n a 3
SmCUMHUTHNI 100%SOUD STATI 
MODULAH I.C . CĈ Im  TIUIVISION

CURTIS M ATHES 

100%

WARRANTY
PICTURE TUBE

LABOR
PARTS

S O L I D  S T A T E _______
AS

______w I

ffETTBR SERVICE. , .  GREATER SATISFACnON 

HANrHESTER g g

YEARS
PARTS

Trunpik* TV w*li mtUH ttMtronic 
paru that are detective in material or 
workmanship under rtormaJ uee and 
service tor FOUR YEARS from the 
dale the color TV sai re aoM to me 
oripmal purchaser Defective CtreuH 
Modules wdi be repUced with rebwN 
circuit modules

YEARS
LABOR

4 fCdf Years of Labor Profectionl No 
i.ibo« charpes lor 48 mortths' Attar 
the tirsr 90-day ad)usimen| panod. 
there will be a nomirtal travel charge 
fur sarvice ui the home

YEARS
PICTURE

TUBE
tumpiiie TV WIN miiaH a rebuilt ptc* 
itire tube m eichenge for a preiure 
lube ihai is defective m materiel or 
workmanship under normal u m  artd 
service lor four YEARS from the 
date the color TV eel w eotd to the 
ort0tfial pbrobaeer.

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

n D E B I
WED., THURS., FRI.

T I L  9

\

Our Reg. *45 to *50

FASHION COATS

Winter’s newest fashions in iuxury fabrics 
fineiy tailored for Misses and J uniprs.

Our Reg. ?30 to *35

PANT COATS

V.'V»

An impressive collection of warm, 
smartly tailored wintet outerwear 

for Misses and Juniors..

Columbia

Landfill 
To Be Surveyed

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
Correspondent 

2289224
The selectmen have an

nounced that a surveyor will be 
staking out the perimeter of the
2.6 acres which the state has 
temjlorarily approved for a 
landfill area on Rt. 6.

However,* plans fo r the 
hydrogeological study of the 
full 20.8 acre site, which the 
town purchased partially with 
federal revenue sharing funds, 
are not yet under way, accor
ding toi First Selectnnan Joseph 
SzegdO;, ,

Foririw F irst Selectman 
Howard Bates said in October 
that negotiations with the state 
Departinent of Environmental 
Protection produced an agree
ment that the state will pay for 
the study to determine the 
naturesof the parcel. A permit 
good until April 30 has been 
issued to allow the town to use
2.6 acres of the site which may 
contain soil conditions un
suitable for fill use.

Appointments Made' .

’The selectmen appointed Guy 
Beck chief constable and 
Marshall Nuhfer gatekeeper. 
Several appointments remain 
to be made, according to the 
town charter, within 30 days of 
the board’s taking office.

Other appointments to be 
made include civil defense 
directors, fire warden, road 
foreman, town attorney, tree 
warden and special constables.

Columbia

The charter specifies there be 
a safety commission consisting 
of the town health officer, chief 
constable, building official, a 
member of the school board and 
the fire chief, among others. 
The term of office is two years.

New Bank
The town should have its first 

bank by late summer if the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion acts favorably on the 
matter.

Robert McKinney, president 
of the C itizen ’s Bank of 
Glastonbury, told First Select
man Joseph Szegda the bank 
Has an option on Uie property of 
Louise Smith Cookson on Rt. 66 
next to the firehouse. A garage 
on the property form erly 
housed former road foreman 
Clarence Grant’s equipment. 
After Grant resigned, :an auc
tion was held to dispose of the 
equipment.

McKinney said the banking 
commissioner has approved the 
site and the PZC will nave to act 
on it.

Students 
To Lobby For 
Im|reachnient

WEST HARTFORD (AP) -  
The Constitutional Action Com
mittee (lAC), a student group 
at the University of Connecticut 
Law School, plans to lobby iii 
Washington, D.C., Dec. 3, for 
President Nixon’s impeach
ment, a group spokesman saidT

“Now more than ever It is 
clear that continuing public p 
essure must he brought to bear 
on our elected representatives 
regarding the constitutional 
crisis currently confronting our 
nation,’’ the spokesman said.

The CAC will support its 
arguments for impeachment 
with legal briefs prepared by 
students and faculty members, 
the spokesman said.
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Andarsori-UtHe
'■ The best factory makes the best clothing!

SPORTCOyff&
BLAZER SALE!

CEILINGS
\

REPAIRS AND 
REPLACEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

BERNARD A.
LOZIER

6 4 9 - 4 4 6 4

Over 25 Tears of Continuous ServIcSI

W E S T O W K I
*  *  D U A D M A / ^ V  ■  WPHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD —  64T 5230

'Your Community Health Service Store!"

Anderson-Little
c/iQreatS^amein'f'ine Clothing 

•  MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, West Middle Turnpike

Second Pier ; 
Asked For 
More Boats «

VIRGINIA CARLSON
C o r r e s p o n d e n t 
Tel. 228<-9224

Three mep(t^ers df the 
Recreation! <^tuicil(CRF) have 
suggested buildiiig q eerond 
boat pier to.accommoda^ more 
boats at the town beach.

The m em bers appeared 
before the Board of Selectmen 
and suggested, blasting and 
repainting the existing pier 
while the water level is low. 
They also urged the removal of 
stone from the left side of the 
pier followed by the removal of 
sand which has washed in front 
of the Wolmer ,and Murphy 
properties,

Belecttnen were also asked to 
include in the town lawn 
maintonqnce budget mowing 
grass' at the beach. They were 
also asked to consider installing 
an einergency phone there.

Wallace Lohr said prtitontly 
eight boats may be m boty  at 
the pier and the CRC feels this 
is inefficient.

The CRC feels there shoidd be 
a phone installed year-round 
because people use the beach 
area year-round. The fire 
department had previously 
notified the board it had voted 
not to install a call box or fire 
alarm..

Priests 
Returned 
To Prison

MADRID (AP) -  Six Roman 
Catholic priests who went on a 
hunger strike for 12 days have 
been returned to their prison 
cells after spending eight days 
in a prison hospital, the 
Minlstty of Justice announced 
’Tuesday.

The priests, who are serving 
terms of from 12 to 50 years for 
political crimes against the 
regime of Gen. Francisco Fran
co, were transferred on Nov. 18 
from Zamora provincial prison 
to the hospital at Madrid’s 
Carabanchel prison.

A communique said the 
priests had recovered and had 
bMn returned to Zamora to 
“ serve the rest, of their 
sentences.”

- The priests began their 
hunger strike on Nov. 6 after 
they tried to burn down the 
Zamora prison. They were 
demanding that they be housed 
with other poliical prisoners or 
be transferred to a convent in 
accordance with the 1953 Con
cordat governing relations 
between the church and state. 

Church sources said their 
' return to Zamora could arouse,

government and the church and 
provoke new antigovenunent 
demonstrations.

THE ENSEMBLE SETS
by PRINCE MATCHABELLI

Enchanting fragrance sequences of Cologne 
Parfum6e, Perfumed Dusting Powder, and 
Perfume Creme Sachet.
Available In Wind Song, Golden Autumn, 
Prophecy and Beloved. $5.50

EACH

N O W
\

C flC H G T
as individual as you are

A thousand girls can wear it, 
and it will be a little different and special 

on every single o'ne.

CACHET SPRAY MIST AND DUSTING POWDER SET 

by PRINCE MATCHABELLI $7*00

COLOGNE SPRAY MIST 
AND DUSTING POWDER..SETS

by PRINCE MATCHABELLI ^
An elegant crystal flacon of Cologne Spray 
Mist with matching oval Perfumed Dusting 
Powder.

2
E n tir e  S to c k !
Regular *45

Our entire stock of $45 wrinkle-free 
double knit sport coats in the latest colors 
and patterns. Plus our complete stock of 2 
and 3 button blazers in wool and wool blend
(85% wool /15% nylon) in a wide choice of 
solid colors. All featuring the fine tailoring 
Anderson-Little is famous for. N
/  ONE \  
I WEEK • 
\  ONLY /

E n tir e  S to c k !
Regular *17

DRESS SLACKS

Our entire stock of handsome $17 wrinkle- 
free double knit slacks and wool blend 

(70% Dacron®/30% wool) slacks.
All popular colors and patterns. 

Straight, flared leg and cuffed. . .  
tailored the.Anderson-Li.ttle way.

V

2
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Beyinet Junior 
High School

V Allan Cone, Principal

FAll Sports
The old adage to the effect 

that “ all work and no play....”  
is one which would seem to sup
port our extensive junior h i^  
school after-school sports 
pro^aih. Since this program 
has enjoyed a considerable 
degree of expansion recently, 
and also much success, it 
seems appropriate to keep 
everyone informed as to what is 
occurring.

At Bennet this fall, almost 200 
boys and girls participated in 
our fall sports program . 
Schoolwide assemblies recently 
acknowledged the participation 
of these students with awards 
from their coaches and ac
colades from fellow students 
and teachers.

B ennet f ie ld e d  s ix  in 
terscholastic teams — girls 
field hockey, football, cross 
country, and three soccer 
te a m s . T ea m s p la y e d  a 
scheduled of from six to twelve 
games during a season which 
began for most in August and 
ended in early November.

G irls Field H ockey  
The girls field hockey t e w . . 

was a first this year for Bennet 
at the interscholastic level. The 
team was coached by Miss 
Rose LaRocca, and captained by 
Rachel Rosen and Tatiana 
Pina. The girls copipiled a 
record of 1 win,< losses and 2 
ties and th '̂y gained much 
valuable experieftce and are 
eager to return to competition 
next season.

Bennet’ s footb a ll team , 
although it did lose for the first 
time to Illing, compiled a 3-2-1 
record under the leadership of 
tri-captains Domenick Vuoto, 
Fred Miller and Robert Reault.- 
Perhaps the most encouraging 
part of the season for Coaches 
Fred Lennon and Charles Viani 
was the Continued skills im
provement by the 43 boys who 
s ta y e d  w ith  the sq u a d  
throughout the season.

Cross country was also a new 
interscholastic sport at Bennet 
this year and it was a co-ed 
team in which 22 boys and girls 
participated . Coached by 
Stanley Bebyn, this team never 
la c k e d  fo r  s p ir i t  and 
enthusiasm and steady im
provem ent throughout the 
season  w as m ade in the 
runners’ individual times.

Again as a first year team the 
record of 2 wins and 5 losses 
was not impressive but op
timism is high for next year. 
Team leaders on this squad 
were Bob Lyon, Rich Telgener 
and Brett Jones with Lori Veal 
displaying outstanding ability 
among the girls.

S o cce r  P op u lar  
Bennet’s soccer teams fared 

well with each of the three 
teams enjoying a winning 
season. Our seventh grade 
team, again a newly established 
team this year, was coached by 
Gerald Fournier and compiled 
a 4-2-1 record. Leaders on this 
team were Ben Hennigan, 
B r i a n  J o n e s  and M att  
Gluhosky.

Our JV soccer team was our 
most successful team with a 

■ record of 9-2-1 and .Coach 
Arthur McCann already has 
visions of great accomplish
ment in future for these boys. 
Leadership for this team was 
provided by Greg Smayda, 
S c o t t  T r u d o n  and R i c h  
Marshall. • ,

V a r s i t y  s o c c e r  ag a i n  
flourished at Bennet as 32 boys 
made up a squad which won its 
final five games and finished 
the season with a 6-2-2 record. 
Captains fo t ^ is  team were 
Bob Nurm i,^orace Henry and 
Matt Walsh. For Coach Dave 
Nordling, this year’ s club

p if^ d e d  him with a m ost 
succe^Mid season in this his 
first yearl^kpoac. of the varsi
ty team.

C heerle^A tfs
Helping i o  make fall 

sports season'Hi^success wi 
two fine girls clieerleading 
squads. These girls probably 
spent more hours in practice 
than did the teams they cheered 
for and certianly the girls’ 
enthusiasm and skillful gym
nastics added much to the 
athletic scene.

The JV Cheerleaders coached 
by Mrs. Ruby Cleveland were 
led by co -ca p ta in s Kathy 
Kozlovich and Kate Warren and 
Mary Carroll, Kim Fiano, 
Nanette Goff, Kim Kelly, Bar- 
b a ra  L a n d o l in a ,  M au ra  
Lindsey, Monica Smith, Lisa 
Taylor, M errianne Taylor, 
Laurie White rounded out the 
squad.

CO-captains Liz Barrett and 
Siobhan Duffy led the varsity 
cheerleaders who were coached 
by Miss Rose LaRocca and 
Miss Marsha Gunther. Other 
girls on the varsity group in- 
ciude Cindy Hanson, Chris 
Solmonson, Cindy Cain, Sandy 
SpileCki, Jeannet Grant, Patti 
Doering, Danne Demonte, and 
Vanessa Moore.

Once again we salute the 
many boys and girls who 
represented Bennet on the 
playing fields this fall. They 
were a credit to their school 
ahd comiwiiU(y^ and to 
themselves anil th^'^p^tents.. 
We also congratulate the many' 
coaches for the long hours and

extra efforts that went into 
making the program a success.

We are, of course, already in
volved in a winter season which 
will see interscholastic contests 
in swinuning, boys’ and girls’ 
basketball, and, for the first 
ime, wrestling. Intramural 

sports activities will include 
swimming;, gynuiastics, basket
ball and "volleyball. We an
ticipate that a majority o f  our 
students will be involved in one 
or more of these activities.

Bennet Notes
Under the leadership of the 

Student C ou n cil, B ennet 
students i;aised almost |1,000 
for the St. Jude’s Hospital 
Leukemia Research Program.

Mrs. Lambert’s four social 
studies classes did it again this 
year. On Halloween, they 
raised $283.57 for,U N ICEF. 
Mrs. Hogan’s social studies 
classes collected $115.07 in 
donations to UNICEF.

A group of students serving 
as Nature Center aides have 
assisted Juan Sanchez at the 
Oak Grove Natural Science 
Center in wood chopping trails, 
rebuilding stairs, re-enforcing 
stream banks, and painting 
trail marker signs. In all, some 
250 hours of time have been 
donated by this student group.

A f i e ld  t r ip  b y  ^Mt. 
Steinmeyer’s seventh ^ a d e  
social studies classes^ to the 
Dinosaur Park in Rdcky HiU 
has resulted in the donation of a 
dinosaur footprin^which is soon 
to be lo ca M  at the Natural 
Science Center of the Lutz 
Junior Museum.

LISTEN. B tn iG L A ]^ !
CLEVELAND, OBto (AP) — 

Gajl Ann Wacker, 22,"Wa»-ao, 
mad at the burglar who had 
taken aii ax, a tent and foam 
pad from her boy friend’s 
camper that she put ffie follow
ing ad in a local newspaper:

“ Good luck with it. ’The tent 
l̂ eaks, the ax is dull and the 
foam pad^as bugs!"

Miss Wacker said it’s pH true 
except for the bugs. “ 'The more 
and more I thought about Jt, 
the madder and madder I got,”  

.she said. “ 1 really hope the 
thief gets all shaken up when 
he reads it.”

She said the ad, plus a new 
tent, ax and foam pad, were 
birthday presents from her to 
the boyfriend, Charles Gnizak.

ENCHANTRESS BY VANITY FAIR
Fair’s new robe enchants 

everyone. It’s slim, regal, luscious as 
s Invetvet.Jirot It tumbles into the washer 

and dryer. Because It’s Shevelva, Vani
ty Fair’s own Dacron polyester knit. 
Step-In .zip-front, easy drawstring tie. 
Juniper bluish greem or RenoirroserS  
(10-12), M (14-16), L ( 1 8 - 2 0 ) . '^ .  
Loungewear, ail D&L stores.

Enerjgy Crisis 
May Crimp 

Tourism

WOman Sentenced To PrisoA

RENO,. Nev. (AP) -  The 
en ergy  c r is is , w hich has 
already taken much o f the 
glitter out of Nevada casinos, 
may now pose a threat to the 
gaming industry itself.

There are fears among some 
officials that President Nixon’s 
decision to seek the Sunday 
closure of service stations 
could steal the state’s lifeblood, 
the tourist.

Gov. Mike O’Callaghan said 
the decision would hurt no state 

’ m o t e  th an  N e v a d a , He 
described tourism  as "th e  
lifeline of Nevada’s economy. 
The shutdown of retail gasoline 
supplies on Sundays might cur
tail weekend visits.”

P lans designed to keep 
to u r is ts  on the road s to  
Nevada’s casinos were already 
surfacing in Reno and Las 
Vegas, where neon casino lights 
have been dimmed in response 
to the energy pinch.

Chamber of commerce of
ficials estimate Las Vegas gets 
more than 17 million visitors a 
year, two thirds of them com
ing by car and most from the 
Los Angeles area. In Reno, of
ficials estimate there are eight 
million visitors annually, 75 per 
cent coming by car and most 
from San FYancisco and other 
northern California points.

Although estinoates of the 
amount of money they bring

into Nevada were not available, 
casinos won $804.2 m illion 
during the last fiscal year and 
45 per cent of Nevada’s state 
budget was financed by casino 
taxes.

ANNIVERSARY
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) 

The University of California at 
Berkeley celebrated its 100th 
anniversary recently.

When the university opened, 
there were only 191 students, 
20 professors and a few cjozen 
courses. Today, there are about 
2 8 , 4 5 0  s t u d e n t s ,  2 ,0 00  
professors and more than 4,000 
classes at Berkeley.

L IT C H F IE L D  ( A P )  -  
Catherine S. K rafft, 21, a 
former beauty contest winner 
in Springfield, M ass., was 
sentenced in Superior Court 
Tuesday in the March shooting 
death of a Winsted woman and 
the wounding of the victim’s 
husband.

Miss Krafft, who told the 
judge she was sorry, was 
sentenced to 10 to 20 years in 
prison on a charge of first 
degree manslaughter and five 
years on a charge of second 
degree assault.

" I  can’t understand how I did 
it. All I want is for my son to 
lead a nomhal life,”  she said 
after the sentencing.

Her son was bom  Feb. 8,1973.*
Police gave no reason for the 

shootings but said a “ love 
triangle”  might have been in
v o lv e .

She pleaded guilty to the

According to police reports kt band^wllUtun was' ^ o f^  ahSrt 
the time of the shootings Claire S

at her home the morning of Le
She died later It a S m in S

- I

FLETCHHl GUSS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experience |  MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate - Window QIass - Mirrora - Qlasa 
Furniture Tops • Picture Framing • nreplace A 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Mandnster 649*4521
Eatimataa QIadly Given 

Open Thurs. A FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manche$ter
(Off Center Street)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions 

P lastic  In Stock
w” - $/ie” - %” 

sto ck  S heets or C ut 
Sites

2> 03JUL73fonn38 *

COMPUTE STOCK OF
DIABETIC NEEDS
W e carry the finest phorm o- 
ceuticols for the d iabetic pa
tie n t a t the most economi
c a l prices possiUe. W e pick 
up and deliver prsKriptions  
a t no extra charge.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAIN SmfET 

PHONE 
MMB41

rh€M WHO know  TH€IR WhliT
IMHHMTfMl ^HIRK THIS CHRISTUM

I’m the fashion 
consciQUB male. 

I want the new 
ManKnit. It’s ia real 
mover In wild way 

out prints. The 
su it my im agel 

$1 2 .

1 may be a big 
spender, but I’m a 

traditionalist at heart.
Give m e the new 

button down with the 
longer pointed collar. 

I’ve earned my stripes.
9.50I

Believe me, I know 
quality. I know my 

cuts, & I can stretch 
a dollar, but when 

Manhattan came up 
with a shirt cut to fit, 
with stretch in every 
inch. I knew I had a 

real deal. Flex 20 
retch dress shirt, 

$11

I know value 
when I see it.

Manhattan’s 
perma press 
Torque shirt. 
True tailoring. 
Honest colors. 

No humbug, 
ere. A mere 

7.50.

Men's, 
not In 

Vernon, 
^New London, 

., Qroton.
\bkNd¥..

D n a a y PM

• CorbiosCorntr » Formington Volley Mqll •  MaiKhestvr Parfcade *  T rK Ity  P laio , V«mon •  Nvw London Moll •  Grolpn P lo ia *  Except New Bfitain

Electric Power, 
Plant Conversion 
Rules Finalized

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. (k)nn.. Wed.. Nov..28.1973 — PAGE THIRTBFN

WASHING’TON (AP) -  In 
another move to cope with the 
energy (Crisis, the White House 

\ is su e d  fit ia l r e g u la t io n s  
Tuesday forb idd in g  coa l-

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
ManehMtor SMsion

Anthony CarabinOi 18, of 12 
Glenwood St., Monday pleaded 
guilty to third-degree robbery 
and his case was continued to 
Dec. 3 for presentence in- 
yestigatibn.
' The charge stemmed from an 

Oct. 18 incident In which 
Carabino and an unidentified 
accomplice robbed a nine-year- 
old newspaper carrier of a 
money bag containing |B0.

Carabinb and his accomplice 
went to Florida, where the 
latter was picked up by military 
authorities as AWOL, police 
said.

Carabiho reportedly worked 
on a rahch in Florida before 
returning to Manchester, where 
he surrendered him self to ' 
police on Nov. 15.

James Webber, 23, of 940 E. 
Middle Tpke., pleaded not guil
ty to a disorderly conduct 
charge (subsUtuted for unlaw
ful assembly) and his case was 
continued to the court’s East 
H a r t fo r d  s e s s io n  f o r  a 
December jury trial.

Webber was charged in con
nection with a Halloween night 
incident where police officers 
and firemen were physically 
and verbally abused.

burning electric power plants 
from switching to oil.

The regulati(ms, signed by 
John A. Love, head of the White 
House Energy Policy Office, 
take effect Dec. 7.

While prohibiting coal plants 
from making the. change, the 
rules permit power plants bur
ning natural gas to smtch to oil, 
because natural gas is In 
critically short supply.

The regulations make an 
exception for power plants 
which must switch fuels in ' 
order to meet the nalionwide 
Primary Ambient Air (Quality 
Standard, an antipollution rule 
pirotecting human health.

Unless they fall Into that 
category, how ever, power 
plants a l t ^ y  burning oil are 
forbidden from switching even 
to another oil or mixture with a 
lower sulfur content.

The rule alms to save as 
much low-sulfur fuel as possi
ble fpr the power plants that 
really need it to meet the clean- 
air standard.

OR LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Is doctor mistaken?
sinliDl

0

By ̂ aw rence E. Lamb, M.D.

D E A R  D R . L A M B  -  
Please give .me some infor
m ation . I <don’ t w an t to 
change doctors, but I may 
have to. For the last four 
years I have had several at
tacks o f pancreatitis. After 
the first hospitalbiation the 
doctor asked me if I drank 
alcohol. I truthfully told him I 
am a non-drinker. Another 
bout with pancreatitis and he 
advised me, “ no alcohol.”

Then I discovered he had 
not believed me when I tola 
him I am a non-drinker. 
Again I repeated it. On the in
surance claims he lists my ill
ness as “ chronic relapsing 
pancreatitis”  which I am told 
IS the same as a lcoh olic  
pancreatitis.

years. Now, 
bell

my
years old. This doctor and I 
have had a good physician- 
p a t ie n t  r e la t io n s h ip  fo r

, why won’t he
slleve me?
Trust must be a two-way 

street if I am to continue as 
his patient. Why would a doc
tor suddenly take this at
titude?

When I have an attack I am 
hospitalized from 12 to 24 
days and am quite ill and 
weak for weeks afterwards. 
Will you please comment in 
your Column on the causes o f 
this diM ase as I must soon see 
a physician and I am wonder
ing about continuing with 
this one if  he does not believe 
me.

DEAR READER -  Com
munications! I believe faulty 
co m m u n ica tio n s  a re  the 
cause o f over half the world’s 
problems. Your doctor does 
not disbelieve you. You have 
been m isin form ed and he 
doesn’t know it.

There are a lot o f different 
causes for inflammation o f 
the pancreas. It can occur as 
a complication o f a virus in

fection such as mumps. And, 
it can and often does occur in 
individuals who use lots o f 
alcohol. In a large number o f 
cases the cause is never 
known. It simply recurs at in
tervals even thouM  the per
son drinks no alcohol, and ap
parently doesn ’ t have any 
other infectious disease or 
problem.

The term chronic relapsing 
pancreatitis used by your 
doctor IS NOT the same as 
alcoholic pancreatitis. All the 
many people who have never 
touchM  a drink in their life 
and who have this problem 
have the same diagnosis. The 
confusion  com es from  the 
point that one o f  several 
causes, but not the only 
cause; o f  this problem  is 
alcohol. Your doctor was-ab- 
solutely correct in using this 
term on your insurance pa
pers. It means chronic, or 
long term as opposed to short 
term, recu rrin g  in flam m a
tion o f the pancreas, exactly

what you describe having 
had for several years. It 
means nothing more and in 
no way indicates the cause o f 
the problem.

So, you have done your d oc
tor an injustice. No doubt you 
have had an acquaintance 
who knows someone who had 
this diagnosis who also drank 
alcohol. The moral o f the sto
ry is to listen to yoiir doctor 
when it com es to yoUr medi
cal problem8.--'You have a 
tough problem  to m anage 
and he will need your full 
cooperation to do the best he 
can for you. I hope you get 
along better.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lemb, in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY. 10019. For a copy 
of Dr. Lamb's booklet on balanced 
dial, send 50 cents to the same 
address and ask for "Balanced 
D iet” booklet. We have 

Dellveryl dozens In stock lor Immediate

2
8

other cases disposed of Mon
day in Manchester included:

—Roscoe Lamar, 25, of 358 
Woodland St., discharging 
firearms within town limits, 
nolled (not prosecuted).

—Maurice Gross, 54, of East 
H a r t fo r d , fo u r th -d e g r e e  
larceny, nolled.

—Maureen Moir, 31, of South 
W in d s o j ,  f o u r t h -d e g r e e  
lairbnw, nOUed.

—Feter'-Southwick, 17, ' o f • 
Somers, second-degree larceny, 
noUed.

Halfway House 
Reports 
On Progress

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Ninety 
per cent of the 30 former psy
chiatric patients who passed 
th rou gh  th e  N ew H aven  
halfway house in the last year 
made it successfully back into 
society, a spokesman says. .

Only three of the young men 
an d  w o m e n  a r e  in 
stitutionalized again because of 
p rob lem s in  rea d ju stin g , 
Stanley Greenberg, one of the 
house’$ directors recently said.

“ The others are living on 
their own — still on parole but 
on their own,”  he said.

The private> and state-funded 
house Is one o f five in the state 
and is part of a shift toward 
creating neighborhood centers 
where former patients and ̂ In
mates can ease back into the 
mainstream of life.

Detailed i«cord-keeping at 
the 5-year-old house began only 
Jast October.

The residents, who must be 
older than 18 and pay $32 a week 
fur room.and board, tove near
ly complete control of the ac
tivities at the facility. Most re
main three to four months.

One of the residents was sent 
back to a correctional institu
tion because it was dlscdvered 
he was still ^practicing < his 
former illegal trade.

"W e  had a professiona l 
burglar living in the house,”  
said one resident. He had 
opened a locked door and 
bureau, bypassing a burglar 
alarm, to steal money.

Law Book 
Costs Shock 
Councilmen
‘ SEATTLE (AP) -  M law 

books were published in paper
back there would probably be 
no delays in the construction of 
two aM tional Superior Onirt 
courtrooms here.

The King County Council ap
propriated $250,000 last June for 
the courtroom additions to ac
commodate three new judges 
appointed several months ago.

But the council Was shocked 
when told an additional $26,000 
was needed to buy two sets of 
law books.

0ns couhbihnan questioned 
the need foP ^ in p lete  legal' 
libraries in each courtroom. 
But he was told the judges 
“ consider this part of their fur- 
nidiings.”

Prices Start at
Choose from Modern, 
Traditional StylesI Colonial and

fflSTIWT CKDIT 
TODAY*

MAKE NO PATIEItTS 
Wmi MAMH IOTA! N

V

with Any FumHun 
or Appliance Purchaaol

26 Pc. Grape Design 
Glass Pundi Bowl Set

Blue denim 
It. New or fad 
ered or embroidery looks with 
calico prints. In .dresses, long
skirts or pants; It’s the look that’s 
captured the country...and is 
certain to capture the heart of your 
little girl this Christmas. Rough ’n 
Tough 8tuff...rugged enough to wear and 
wear...tough enough to take repeated 
machine washings. Clockwise: 
pant suit. Puff>8leeve Jacket, 
yoke, tie elastic waist. Cuffed 
waist. 7-14, The set $14. Girls 2-pc. Swirl 
Skirt Set. Waist smocked top. Scalloped swirl 
skirt with embroidery-look prints. 7-14. Set, $22.
Girls tie-back denim dress. Embroidered collar, cuffs, 
waist. 7-14, $16. Pre-teen embroidered back-yoke jacket 
with 2 front pockets, $14. Matching Jeans with embroid
ered front pocket, $13. Pre-teen, sizes 6-14. Not available 
in New Britain, New London. Girls, not In Vernon, New London, 
Qroton. . •

2
Girls 2-pc. 
embroidered 
slacks, elastic

Family)

Clear crystal colored gtius will make^your party drinks 
sparkle. The set Includes and 8V4 quart punch bowl, 
twelve 5 ounce cups, 12 cuphooks, and a clear plastic 
ladle. Be sure you have a set for Holiday entertaining. 
Come In early, first come, first serve while quantity 
lasts.

O p e n  Tonight *W 9:00
bpon Sui|. 1 to 5 for Browoars Only..
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Bank Amerlcaird, Carte Blanche , American depress, or- 
Diners Club Card - Use It as Identification, and your 
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Vernon

Adjourns At 2 A.M.,
To ZBA Draw Fire

BARBARA RICHMOND

(Herald Reporter)
A public hearing of the Ver

non Zoning Board of Appeals 
that extended to about 2 a.m. 
today because two of the seven 
appeals were controversial, 
will be continued at a special 
session Thursday night for deci
sion by the board.

The appeal of Thom as 
Carruthers for a variance to 
operate a boarding house, not 
owner-occupied, and to house 
more than seven occupants, 
was made after the Planning 
Commission denied him per
mission. to lease a house he 
owns for use by the state.

The state would use the house 
for a boarding home for young 
male residents of Mansfield 
Training School. The boys are 
classed as educable retardates. 
The house would be supervised 
by a trained husband-wife 
team. It is located at the’in
tersection of Cold Spring Dr. 
and Rt. 30.

One of the prime questions 
raised was the definition of 
owner-occupied as required for 
boarding houses in the town’s 
zoning regulations plus the fact 
that the house will be occupied 
by more than seven persons 
who are not related.

Atty. Sol Kerensky, represen
ting the appellant, said the 
boarding house was a permitted 
use in the R-27 zone where the 
house is located. The question 
of hardship arose, and he said 
the hardship is the state’s need 
for such a group home.

Atty. Kerensky explained 
that R-27 zone is not limited to 
single fartiily homes and cited 
the fact there are two churches, 
a school, and commercial 
development in that area.

The Planning Commission

ha\l denied the appeal because 
of the zoning laws concerning 
owner-occupancy and then ad
vised Carruthers to take the 
matter to the ZBA. Carruthers 
said he feels lease-occupied is 
tantamount to owner-occupied.

Albert Evans, director of 
social work at the Mansfield’ 
’Training School, said there has' 
been a committment to the con
cept of group homes for most 
retarded people. ’The homes 
would allow these people to 
lead a more normal life. ’There 
are seven similar facilities 
aiready established in nearby 
towns.

Evans cited the need to get 
these retardates out of the in
stitutional environment and 
into the mainstream of society. 
’The state has authorized the 
funds to open these boarding 
homes but is now finding it dif- 
fucult to lease the proper 
facilities.

To a question of the commis
sion, Evans said he has had no 
problem s with the homes 
already opened.

Carruthers said he has never 
been in the business of leasing 
homes and his offer to the state 
was very spontaneous. He said, 
as state senator, he worked to 
have this legislation passed to 
" d is in s ti tu tio n a liz e ”  the 
residents of Mansfield.

’The house in question, built 
by Carruthers, is an oversized 
colonial. It has five large 
bedrooqis and three bathrooms 
and is air-conditioned.

Many of the objectors, and 
there were msmy who spoke, 
seemed to indicate their main 
objection was they feel the area 
is dangerous due to the heavy 
traffic on Rt. 30.

Some also said having the 
home used for a boarding home 
for retardates would devaluate 
their property. Some indicated

salel
th e  b o o t 
th a t loves  
w e a th e r

13.99
reg. 17.00
It takes the good with 
the bad...the rain 
and snow with the sun
shine. That's because 
it’s waterproof rubber. 
With ridged bottoms to 
help stop skidding.
And a warm pile lining 
for cold-cold days.
All man-made. In black 
or brown. Full sizes 5- 
10M. Enjoy savings now.

BUTTERfiEkfe
SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

TILL 9:30

they felt the retardates would 
be better off kept at Mansfield.

They questioned if two per
sons could supervise eight boys 
saying, "You have wonderful 
facilities at Mansfield...they 
are wonderful people...you have 
wonderful grounds up there.”

Robert Vanderpoel of Cold 
Spring Dr. presented a petition 
signed by, 122 persons bf the 
area who b p p o ^  Camither’s 
application. He ^ Id  granting 
permission would be in conflict 
to the town’s plan to preserve 
the village character of Vernon 
Center.

" I  think granting of the 
appeal would be a serious en
croachment on a single-family 
neighborhood,” he said and 
added that he was also con
cerned about the safety of the 
home occupants.

There were several other 
objectors, all echoing the 
reasons of those first heard.

Then Building Inspector 
Francis McNulty said he did not 
think it was the. intent of the 
zoning laws to allow anyone 
with a single-family home to 
use it as a commercial venture. 
He said he did not think a boar
ding house was a permitted use 
in that zone, if not owner- 
occupied.

Speaking in support of 
Carruthers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Garabedian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Slicer, and Mrs. 
Eva Farmer.

The Garabedians and the 
Siicers said they are the closest 
neighbors to the house in ques
tion and they had no objections 
to it being used by Mansfield.

Garabedian said he agreed 
the area was dangerous as far 
as traffic goes, but added that 
he had raised 11 children in the 
neighborhood. He said, “If you 
are concerned about traffic and 
safety then be concerned about 
my children too.”

‘‘If you be lieve  in the 
program then you have to 
believe there is a place for 
them (the retardates) next to 
your home,” Garabedian said.

Mrs. Farmer said she has a 
son who has been a resident of 
Mansfield for 17 years, and 
adde(f that she would place 
more trust in the house parents 
than she would anyone else 
because they are trained to take 
care of retarded children.

Mrs. Slicer said they had 
lived in their house since 1955 
when the area was virtually a 
cow pasture. She said all the 
others came after with kids and 
dogs “and we didn’t object.” 
She said the children are taught 
to keep off the street.

The < ^ e r  appeal which 
brought w  many objectors was 
that of Mrs. Dorothy Lamot of 
Gottier Dr. She was appealing a 
decision of the building inspec

tor who denied her a permit to 
use the recreation room in her 
home for classes in gymnastics.

The neighbors in the area 
mostly objected because of the 
traffic created by the program 
and the fact cars are parked in 
the street causing further traf
fic hazards.

Mrs. Lamot told the board 
that the program started very 
informally with a few children 
coming after school and it has 
grown to 240 children a week. 
She said she has never specified 
the children have to pay but 
most donate $1.50 a session.

She said there are 24 cars at 
the most on her biggest day 
which she said is Tuesday, 
when there are children coming 
and going from 9 a.m. (pre
schoolers) to 9:30 p.m.

She said she doesn’t teach 
when school is not in session, 
just so there will not be more 
cars and students. She objected 
to a suggestion of the ZBA that 
she rent a studio. She said this 
would not create the same at
mosphere for the children.

Comments from objectors in
cluded the fact that while Mrs. 
Lamot said she does not call her 
classes a business, “I feel 240 
kids is a business.”

A petition was presented by 
the. neighbors in the area, 
stating their opposition to the 
appeal noting that the traffic 
the classes creates is “totally 
objectionable.”

While agreeing they could not 
argue with the benefits of the 
gymnastics program, some dis
senters said the argument was 
that the zoning regulations 
were written for a purpose and 
the residents of the area should 
be protected.

One woman speaking in favor 
of the appeal said being a 
taxpayer in town she had as 
much right to use the roads in 
that area as anyone else.

Several others spoke in favor, 
including severa l of Mrs. 
Lamot’s students. All cited her 
ability as a teacher as the 
prime reason for granting the 
appeal.

The ZBA w ill m eet in 
executive session Thursday 
night to come to a decision on 
these two appeals and five 
others which were heard last 
night.

Campaign Spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

Senate has passed a bill to 
provide federal financing of 
presidential and congressional 
campaigns. The campaign 
financing provision was at
tached to a debt ceiling bill and 
passed by a 57-34 vote.

SONY.
NO BALONEY
Reliability

Sony’s manufacturing philosophy dictates 
that products be built to last for many years 
of carefree enjoyment. Everything that goes 
into a Sony product—from overall circuit de- “ 
sign to the smallest component—must meas
ure up to exacting standards of reliability 
and performance. Here’s another example 
of Sony reliability.

HI I
■■ -Imk

KV-1212 TRINITRON*
COLOR TV
• 12-inch screen measured diagonally
• Trinitron one gun/one lens system for . 

sharp, bright, life-like color
• Push button automatic fine tuning, color 

and hue control
• Solid state reliability
• Instant picture and sound
• No set up adjustments
• Illuminated tuning dials
• Top mounted handle
• Walnut grain wood cabinet, trimmed 

in chrome

SONY Ask anyone.
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Social
Security

Q. When my c h ild re n  
graduated from high school, I 
went back to work. I plan to 
retire at 62. My husband will be 
66 then. Will I get retirement 
benefits based on my husband’s 
work record or my own?

A. You may be eligible for 
reduced monthly retirement 
benefits on your own work 
reco rd  as w ell as your 
husband’s. You can’t collect 
both benefits but you’ll always 
receive the higher of the two 
amounts.

Q. I understand that when a 
person accepts Social Security 
retirement benefits at 62 his 
benefit is reduced. But, I heard 
recently that it goes back to the 
full amount at 65. Is that right?

A. No. If a person decides to 
retire at 62 and take reduced 
monthly benefits, the benefit 
amount won’t change at ,M. 
However, some people who 
retire at M later return to work.
In that case, the benefit could 
be higher later.

Q. I get monthly retirement 
benefits from Social Security, 
and my wife also draws 
benefits on my work record. My 
wife is planning to s ta rt 
working at a part-time job. Will 
her earnings affect my monthly 
benefits?

A. No. If she earns enough, 
your wife may have part or all 
Of her own monthly cash 
benefits withheld, but this will 
not affect your retirement 
payments.

Q. I have a small business of 
my own, and I have no plans to 
retire yet. My net earnings 
have been averaging around $3,- 
000 a year. Now that I am 62, 
can 1 get any benefits from 
Social Security?

A. You might be eligible for 
some retirement chwks from 
Social Security. For a self- 
employed person, like yourself, 
it depends on your net earnings 
and the number of hours you put 
into your business in a month. 
Contact your Social Security of
fice for complete information.

Q. I’m planning to retire in 
January 1974 when I am 62. I 
found a baptismal certificate 
dated 1912, which is the year 1 
was bom. Can I use this to 
prove my date of birth for 
Social Security benefits?

A. Yes, since your baptismal 
record is dated before your 
were S, it’s all you’ll need to 
prove your age f o r  Social 
Security retirement benefits.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
su rv iv o rs , d is a b ility  or 
Medicare benefits? Write to 
Questions &  Answers, Social 
P u r i ty  office, 657 Main St., 
East Hartford, 06108.

MANCHESTER PARKa 6 e ...TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT 92 y SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 10 A.M. TO 9:30 p.M.

I Today^s 
Thought
Christm as 1973

’The suggestion yesterday of 
Christmas Family Worship in 
your home once a week begin
n in g .th e  f i r s t  week of 
December may have many in
teresting byproducts.

It may reveal that there is 
more interest in spiritual things 
among your household than you 
realized because it lay beneath 
the surface of things.

You may discover what may 
have been your one step of 
faith receives a g reater 
response from the Lord than 
you imagined and a new cohe
sion for the family is dis
covered.

I rememijer in my childhood 
approaching near adolescense 
that fearful thoughts accom
panied the anticipation of 
emacipation from parental 
dependency. To whom would I 
turn when they would no longer 
available? My fjniteness called 
for the infinite, though I would 
not have expressed it that way.

At that time, for economical 
reasons, "we began family 
prayer. I learned through this 
that Parental Dependency is 
not to be replaced with No 
Dependency; there was in fact 
a great God who has made cer
tain promises. He speaks 
through His Word, He responds 
to faith. He has chosen to iden
tify towards me as “fathei;.” 
What a byproduct from Family 
Worship and answered payer.

Sometimes during each week 
of the Christmas season, stop 
for family worship. Out of the 
rush, listen for the “still small 
voice of God.” In the words of 
Frances Schaeffer, “He is 
there, and He is no silent.”

TOMORROW r’ Specifically 
how shall we begin family 
prayer?

PRAYER; Dear Lord, fear 
grips our hearts, the. venture 
suggested, we’ve always left to 
the clergy. We will.no longer, 
shift the home responsibility to 
the church. You will help. Help 
us make specific plans. 

Submitted by :
Rev. William A. Taylor 
Church of the Nazarene
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Community Baptist 
Schedules Events

A b o u t  T ' o W t l  Congregational Church.

The Senior Fellowship of 
Cominunity Baptist Church will 
have 'a  Christmas luncheon 
D ec. 4 at 12:30 p .m . in 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The Sunshine Group of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens 
Center will provide musical 
entertainment. Harold Lehman 
will lead a carol sing and give a 
reading. Mrs. Winthrop Reed 
will be the accompanist.

Mrs. Carlton Welsh of Bar
bara Gifford Circle is in charge 
of the luncheon, which is open 
to anyone of retirement age in 
the community.

Those needing transportation 
may contact Mrs. Donald 
Booth, 10 Eleanor St., Vernon.

Circle meetings schooled for 
next week include Estelle 
Carpenter Circle, Dec. 4, at 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Gibson, 658 Wetherell 
St.; Reed-Eaton Circle, Dec. 4, 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Harley, 108 Helaine 
Rd.

Also, Ann Judson Circle, Dec. 
5, 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Billings, 114 Cambridge 
St., with members bringing

grab bag gifts; and Marcia 
Neubert Circle, Dec. 6, 12:30 
p.m.,< Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

4-H Club
Notes

M a n c h e s t e r  C r e a t i v e  
Crafters 4-H Club was recently 
organized with Abby Rocker as 
leader.

Officers are Steven McDer
m o t t ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  Chr i s  
McKinney, vice president; Deb
bie Taylor, secretary; Jean 
McDermott, treasurer. Kathy 
Stred is assistant leader and 
Lynn Rocker, is junior leader.

The club will have business 
meetings the first Monday of 
each month at the leader’s 
home, at 6:45 p.m. Dues are 31 
a month.

Projects will include cooking 
until January, when sewing will 
begin. Arts and Crafts sessions 
will be every other Saturday. r I'
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Beuoits Wed 50 Years

[u lK im K I'u ’S®
POUNDS
A M ®
INCHES

-^OMEN, UNITE AGAINST 
 ̂Ol;|iR COMMON ENEMY ! 
^ T H  21 ST CENTURY IT'S 
A WINNING BATTLE!

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Benoit of 
45 Fairfield St. celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
Thanksgiving Day at their son’s 
restaurant, Steve and Tom’s, in 
Rockville. A Mass with renewal 

‘ vows was said by the Rev. 
Francis Liszewski. After the 
Mass, the couple was feted at 
an open house given by their 
children and spouses. About 125 
friends and relatives from 
Massachusetts, New York and 
Connecticut attended the an
niversary party.

Their children presented 
them with a family-tree plaque 
designed  by the co u p le ’ s 
daughter-in-law Lynn Benoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benoit were 
married on ’Thanksgiving Day,

ENROLL NOW !
DURING PHASE II OF OUR SPECIAL PRE-OPENING

50
I PER WEEKPHASE I NOW

Nov. 29, 1923, in St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Springfield, Mass. It 
was also Mr. Benoit’s birthday.

The couple has lived in 
M anchester sin ce  leaving 
Springfield in 1939. They have 
four children, Mrs. Lillian 
Burnett of Manchester, Mrs. 
Margaret Tracy of Vernon, 
Thomas Benoit of Rockville, 
and Robert Benoit of Texas. 
T h e y  a l s o  h a v e  e i g h t  
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Mr. Benoit was employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. before 
his retirement in 1967. He and 
his wife are communicants of 
St. James Church. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

FEATURING
• ULTRA-MODERN • FAST RESULTS

CONDITIONING AlHEA /-bacu
• PERSONAL SUPERVISION *  CRASH DIETING
• NO STRENUOUS EXERCISES • AIR CONDITIONED
• NO DISROBING • SPACE AGE EQUIPMENT

CALL NOW -  646-5585
MONDAY - FRIDAY

9-9
SATURDAY 9-3

Pathmark Shopoing Plaza 
234 SPENCER ST. 

MANCHESTER'^ U r e  ^

I We^ve Named The Baby—
Venezia, Sarah Lynn, daughter of Fredereck A. and Dyann 

Pillard Venezia of 394 Woodbridge St. She was bom Nov. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Charles L. Pillard of 116 Waddell Rd. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Venezia of 111 Waddell Rd. Her 
paferaal great-grandmother is Mrs. Charles Schaefer of 66 Essex 
St. She has two sisters, Robin, 5; and Gretchen, 2Vi.

Ramans, Rauls Ivars, son of Ivars E. and Lolita Balodis 
Ramans of 203 Ludlow Rd. He was bom Nov. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Klemen- 
tine Balodis of 287 Oak St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Livia Ramans of 11 Ridge St. He has a brother, Egils A., 3.

Siddons, Amy Elizabeth, daughter of William p. Jr. and 
Kathleen Pryor Siddons of 17B Sycamore Lane. She was bom 
Oct. 26 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Pryor of Seekonk, Mass. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William D. SiddonS of Wilmington, Del. 
Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Marie A. Moseley of 
Pawtucket, R.I.

LGiByvuê m̂

n&uaa;y.skoppMt̂
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,■ Cbnway-Borg

Leslie Anne Borg of South 
Wayzata, Minn., and Frank 
Joseph Conway Jr. of Plant Ci
ty, Fla., exchanged wedding 
vows Nov. 24 at Wayzata Com
munity (Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Borg of 
South Wayzata, Minn. The 
bridgeroom is the son of Frank 
J . C o n w a y  Sr .  o f  267 
Hackmatack St.

The Rev .  H.S.  King of  
Wayzata, Minn., and the Rev. 
Bartels of Atlanta, Ga., of
ficiated at the double-ring 
c e r e m o n y .  T h e  c h u r c h  
decorations were in white and 
pink.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
satin. Empire-waistline gown 
designjed with white lace yoke 
and lace-trimmed sleeves. She 
wore a veil of net and lace and 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisies, gardenias, and light 
pink roses.

Mrs. Merrily B. Babcock of 
Boardman, Ohio, was her 
s i s ter ’ s m atron o f honor.  
Bridesmaids were Miss Cynthia 
Conway and Miss Candida 
Conway, both of Manchester 
and sisters of the bridegroom; 
Miss Katherine Thullen of 
Chicago, 111.; Miss Ann Powell 
and Miss Kristine Lindley, both 
o f  W a yz a ta .  T h e y  w o r e  
sapphire blue velvet gowns with 
E m p i r e  w a i s t l i n e s  and  
trimmed with rows of white 
lace at wrists. They carried 
white carnations and pink 
roses.

Miss Elizabeth Anne Bab
cock, the bride’s niece, was 
flower girl. She wore a light 
blue satin gown fashioned with 
a white eyelet pinafore. She 
carried white daisies and roses.

James Leber of Grand Forks, 
N.D., was best man. Ushers 
were Robert Gawson of Plant 
City, F la.; Peter Gatlin of 
Tampa, Fla.; John Michalak of 
East Hartford; and Michael 
Gilbert of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
Wayzata Country Club, after 
which the couple left for St. 
Louis, Mo., and then boarded a 
boat for New Orleans, La. ’They 
will reside at 1309 Mendonza 
Rd., Plant City, Fla.

^ s .  Conway is employed by 
Northwest Orient Airlines as a 
stewardess. Mr. Conway is 
manager of Seagull Farms in 
Plant City, Fla.

Engaged
During an open house held 

Saturday at the home of Alta 
Granger Smith of Andover, an
nouncement was made of her 
forthcoming marriage to Victor 
M. Roberts, also of Andover.

Guests Were present from 
Vermont, Iowa, New Haven, 
W e s t  H a v e n ,  M e r i d e n ,  
M anchester, Windsor, Old 
S a y b r o o k ,  F a r m i n g t o n ,  
Willimantic, Coventry and An
dover.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testinhony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches will meet tonight 
at7:30 in the Robbins Room of

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion C lasses o f  Emanue l  
Lutheran Church wilP meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
parish building of the church.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational C3iurch parish

house,  385 N. Main St. ;  
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Gub, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12 to- 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Gub. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.  ̂ '

SLEEPWEAR
to siveekn her̂ dreams

Our Finest Quality 
Flame Retardent in 
Sizes 4, 6, 6x and 8 

Colors: Pink, Blue and Yellow 
In 100% Cotton, excluding 
ornamentations and elastic.

Robe...
Knest quality flame retardant confined “ Daisy 
Chain”  print quilted robe with dainty lace 
trimmed yoke. Completely washable.

Gown...
Knest quality flame retardant confined “ Daisy 
Gialn’ ’ print gown with dainty tucked la ce ^ ^ ^  
trimmed bib. Completely washable.

Pajama...
Finest quality flame retardant “ Daisy Chain’ ’ 
print pajama with dainty tucked lace trimmed 
bib. Pants have soft, boxer-type elastic waist
band. Completely washable.

■ - i .
Robe

$12.00

»

Gown
$8.00

Special for Senior Citizens 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURES at 55 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday a 
shampoo and set for |2.50 and a 
haircut if needed for |1.50 
more, or a permanent including 
shampoo and haircut and set for 
19.00. Tel. 643-9832.

Cake filling won’t soak into 
the cake if you sprinkle the top 
of each layer with powdered 
sugar before frosting or filling.

When your knitting pattern 
calls for two strands of yam, 
run the strands through an 
empty spool before casting 
stitches on your needle.

Use Our | 
Lay-Away 

Plan

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT ’til 9

THE SHOE STRING has 
n ew  s t o c k i n g  s t a f f e r s ,  
something different, paper 
back note pads, bridge pads, 
and check book covers designed 
by Annette Hollander. See the 
new shipment of Weed People. 
They also make nice gifts. 38 
Oak St., Manchester. Open 
TuesdaySaturday 10 A.M.-5:30 
P.M. Thursday til 9 P.M. Closed 
all day Monday.

Save all the lace left over 
from sewing projects to use as 
mending material for the tops 
and straps of bras and slips. 
Garments don’t look mended 
but take on a new look.

Frosting Specials
...Now thru Dec. 1st. regular 

|26. for $^8.50, long ipir extra. 
“ Let’s get together at the 
Golden Charm.”  For appoint
ment call 649-2806 or 649-2807. 
G O L D E N  C H A R M
COIFFURES, 1143 Tolland 
T p k e . ,  B u r r  C o r n e r s ,  
h^nchester.

When lengthening the hem 
of a little girl’s dress or cotton 
house dress, sew decorative 
rickrack or bias tape over the 
mark made by tne original 
hemline.

Dress cooked spinach with a 
little lemon juice and sour 
cream.

Big & Tall Shop, 903 Main St., 
Manchester has every size for 
every man. Why waste time 
running around the state 
looking for your man’s size? 
REGAL’S BIG & TALL SHOP 
has it, 643-2478.

K N IT TE R S W O R L D  is 
pleased to welcome Mrs. Myr
tle McCauley, formerly with a 
leading department store,. to 
their congenial staff. She is now 
available full time to help with 
all your projects. Stop at the 
Manchester Parkade and say 
hello, 6464340.

. Add one-half cup of toasted 
walnuts to your next rice pud
ding. This adds taste appeal as 
well as extra vitamins and 
minerals.

Allow ham to cool about 20 
minutes after removing it from 
the oven. It will be easier to 
carve.

F L O ’ S C A K E
DECORATING SUPPLIES, 
191 Center St., Manchester. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 
’Thurs. till 9 P.M.

As the children like to trim a 
small Christmas tree with 
cookies, make the holes in the 
cookies with the metal end of a 
lead pencil, with the eraser 
removed. After the cookie is 
baked, the hole is just right for 
the string.

Mount your son’s electric' 
train tracks on a large sheet of 
plywood and put the plywood 
on casters. 'Then when he isn’t 
playing with his trains, the 
layout can be rolled under the 
bed.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE now 
open til 9 «very  night tor the 
holiday season. You will find a 
great selection of holiday wrap
pings, decorations, gifts and 
toys of all kinds. Look for all 
your kitchen necessities to 
make your meals easy , You get 
the best for less at Plaza. E. 
Middle Tpke., next to Franks 
Supermarket.

When, decorating a cake, use 
a toothpick to draw or print the 
design. After all corrections 
have been made, do the final 
work with a pastry tube.

Save yourself many steps by 
making a handy pocket of 
oilcloth with tie strings, keep it 
on the baby’s high chair, handy 
when you need it. In it, keep 
cleaning tissue, bibs and other 
baby needs.

Watch for Buettners cash and 
carry special. Take som e 
flowers home for the holidays. 
BUETTNERS FLORIST, 1122 
Burnside Ave., E. Hartford.

Beating cocoa or chocolate 
beverages with a rotary beater 
or electric mixer just before ser
ving will prevent that un
appetizing scum.

Have you made your appoint
ment for that lovlier you for the 
Holidays? Stop and meet the 
new Lovely Lady, Miss Janet. 
She will be pleased to meet you. 
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY 
S A L O N ,  390 M a in  St . ,  
Manchester, 649-7666.

Pockets will not tear at the 
corners if you reinforce them. 
When making a garment with a 
pocket, stitch a flat tape or 
strip of selvage material on the

iMi
stitch on the pock
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underside of the pocket as you 
cket.

To the Do-It-Yourselfers 
Are you fixing up your home 

for the Holidays? Maybe Frank 
or Jack can help you. Stop in at 
MA NCH ES TE R LUMBER 
CO., 155 Center St., 643-5144.

Pajama|
$8.00

★  PANT SUITS ★  SLACKS ★  LINGERIE
★  SWEATERS ★ ROBES ★ JEWELRY
★  BLOUSES ★ SKIRTS ★ HAND BAGS

★  GLdVES - SCARFS

A rt You In Doubt About Hur % • ?

W HY NOT A  TWEED G IR  CERTIFICATE? - i M

Tweed’s Specialty Shop
773 MMN STREET, MANCHESTER > OKN THURS. MTES ’tH 9:00

I Cub Scout 
News

C ub P a ck  5 3
Cub Scout Pack 53 presented 

^  awards at its recent meeting at 
4. Waddell School. Den 8 con- 

ducted the opening and closing 
ceremonies.

Attendance awards were 
presented to Scott McKenna, 
tw o ye ar s ;  and Michae l  
Witham and Paul Potamianos, 
one year.

Advancement awards were 
received by Jamie Merisotis, 
Robert McMahon, Lee Belasky, 
John Anton, Paul Intagliata, 
William Bulay, Jeff Shaw, Bob- 

^ cat; Marty Kosis, Douglas 
Mitchell, John Frallicciardi, 
Wolf ;  and Mark Thurston, 
Bear.

Arrow points went to John 
’Thurston and David Morsey, 
gold arrows; Ken Szarej, silver 
arrow.

ij;: Webelo awards were earned
by Scott  M^cKenna, Paul 
Potamianos, 'William Szarek 
and Michael Witham.

Den 3 presented a skit 
S  starring members of the den 

and “ Sr. Jakket,”  a computer, 
'•Z which they constructed for the 
g  event.

Some like their pumpkin pie 
straight, some like it with 
cheese, others like it fancied 
up. T o fancy it up, crush a 
handful of lemon drop candies 
and fold them into the whipped 
cream you are'going to use for 
topping. '

Remember when you 
could buy a nice 
engagement ring for ■ 
less than $100? You 
still can! This lovely 
diamond solitaire in 
14K gold setting is $85. 
And we've other styles 
from $75 upwards. 
Easy Payments

J E W E L E R S -S I L V e R S M lT H S  S IN C E  1 9 0 0  •

958 Main Streat, Manchestar...Al86: Hartford •  New Britain *  Middletown I I I  .

■ w i  ■ III! ,

Great
rain-or-shine 
coat
Our famous zip-lined coat

. »

that'll serve you well 
whether the day is wet... 
dry...cold...dubious...or 
flooded with sunshine.
Warm zip-out .acrylic pile 
liner and Dacron/cotton 
outershell. British tan in 
regular, short and long.

\

A N D E S - $ 5S.S0

L o n D o n
FO O *

Cub Scouts Conduct Olympics
Cab Scouts from 24 packs par- 

t i c i p a t e d  in the r e c e n t  
Algonquin District’s 24th an
nual Olympic Day at Mt. Nebo. 
Nearly 1,000 cubs, leaders and 
parents turned out for the an
nual event. Bill Worthen from 
Pack 226 of Eli Terry School, 
South Windsor, conducted the 
opening ceremony.

Team N o f Pack 285 in East 
Hartford won first place and 
the Olympic  Day TrOphy, 
donated by Gifford M. Sterling, 
which they will keep until next 
year’s o l^ p ic s .

Second place went to Pack 
120 of St. James School, with its 
team A racking up 24 points. 
Third place went to Pack 47A 
of South United Methodist 
Church with 19W ^ints. Pack

144B of Kwney St. School 
placed fifth with. 14 points.

Manchester area winners of 
Individual races include Pack 
886B of the KofC Council in 
South Windsor, reverse run; 
Pack 120B of St. James School, 
three-legged race; Pack 120A, 
relay.

Oth er  p a c k s  f r o m  the 
Manchester area who competed 
in the Olympic Day included 
P a c k  2 o f  S e c o n d  
Congregational (Jiurch, Pack 27 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Pack 53 of Waddell School Pack 
54 of Bentley School, Pack 65 of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, 
Pack 98 of Buckley School.

Also, Pack 152 of Bowers 
School, Pack 251 of Verplanck 
School, Pack 367 of Martin-

South Schools; and Pack 28 of 
Hebron Elementary School. All 
packs recelv^  participation 
ribbons.

Reggie Christensen, Olympic 
Day chairman, was assisted by 
Ed Ebersold, head scorekeeper 
and judge; John Useforge and 
W o r t h e n ,  a s s i s t a n t  
scorekeepers and judges;
Harry Hoover, starter; and Ken 
Cusson, announcer.

Other members of the com
mittee were Joyce Christine,
Maryanne Kingsley and Connie 
Bain,  who sold souvenir  
patches. The sound system used 
at the event was donated by 
Roger Hall.

Read Herald Advertisements

PTA Book Fair 
Set at Buckley

The 8uckley School PTA will 
sponsor a book fair Monday and 
T u e s d a y  in the  s c h o o l  
auditorium.

Books for children from 
kindergarten through Grade 6 
will be available. ’There will 
also be a special section, with 
hobby kits and arts and crafts 
kits available.

The hours on Monday for the 
book fair will be 6:30 to 8 p m 
Tuesday, the fair will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.ih., and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.

Chairman of the event is Mrs. 
Martha Parliman.

Christmas may
be for kids.
But memorie 
are for mot

2

N

by G uertin  Brothers /  a true orig inal

(S)

^Christmas means a lot to everybody. Especially the little ones. 
Every year seems just a little more special, a little more 
exciting than the one before.

But for a mother it's different. She remembers. Warm, 
personal thoughts. Joyful recollections of Christmas past.
Each one filled with gaiety, fulfillment. . .  and love.
- Thisyear, why not give a gift of memories? The 
Mother's Ring.

Twin bands of solid 14K gold. Warm. As warm as the love 
of husband and wife. United in love by colorful synthetic 
gems. One for each and every child's birthday.

She'll always remember Christmas. But this year's will seem 
just a little bit nicer. \ >

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE. DONT FOR
GET THESE ARE A ll CUSTOM ^^E AND REQUIRE 
TIME TO PROCESS.

2
8

USE YOUR CREDIT

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOB’S

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
OPEN THURS. TQ 9 P.M.
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Legion S^eks Fund 
To Develop Site

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The site development com
mittee of Post 95 of the 
American Legion has requested 
a 51,000 appropriation for work 
on the Legion property adjacent 
to the new shopping center 
being constructed by Robert I. 
Tupper on Rt. 66. A vote on the 
money will be taken at the 
post’s Dec. 12 meeting.

The post purchased Uie site in 
1969 and the final payment is 
due in February next year. Pre
sent plans are to develop the 
property so the annual clam
bake in August may be held 
there.

Also slated for action at the 
December meeting is the an
nual operating budget of the 
House Committee for building 
maintenance and capital expen
ditures. ^

The post has announced it will 
again hold its annual Children’s 
Christmas Party for children 
and grandchildren of members. 
The date is not yet set.

It will also hold a New Year’s 
Eve Party under the supervi
sion of Warren Holbrook, junior 
vice comrrtander.

With the a ccep ta n ce  o f 
Robert Richards of Colchester 
and R a y m o n d  O ’ B r ie n , 
membership has reached 83 
with a quota for 1974 of 162.

Fair
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

will hold is annual Christmas 
Fair Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturdayirom 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in Phelps Hall, Rt. 85.

Booths include plants, gifts, 
homebaked goods, handicrafts 
and Christmas decorations. 
There will also be a snack bar.

S qu are D an cin g
“ Happy”  Hal Petschke wHl 

start his modern family square 
dancing evening this 'Thursday 
from 7 to 9 in the Rham H i^  
School gymnasium. The oppor
tunity to learn to square dance 
is open to everyone, aged 8 to 80 
for a donation of 51.

The classes are sjransored by 
the Hebron Recreation Com
mission.

Andover
Library

The Board o f  Directors of the 
Andover Library has announced 
that during the energy crisis, 
the library will be closed on 
Saturdays from 2 to 5 p.m. star
ting this Saturday. Ail other 
hours will remain the same.

S cou ts
Boy Scouts Troop 124 wishes 

to thank aU residents who par
ticipated in its recent paper 
drive, making it one of the most 
successful yet. The trop is plan
ning another drive for February 
and requests residents to con
tinue saving their papers.

BOY OF THE Y EAR for 
the March of Dimes is Scott 
Hafen, 5, o f North Las Ve
gas, Nev. Bom with multiple 
birth defects including an 
open spine, Scott is the 1974 
National Poster Child for the 
organization ’s drive for 
funds to support its re 
search, medical service, pro
fessional education, and 
community health programs.

Nuclear Ships 
Eyed As Source 
Of Electricity
BO ST O N  ( A P )  -  T h e 

military should use nucldar- 
pow er^  ships and government 
generating plants to provide 
electricity to New England, ac
cording to a labor official. 
Kenneth T. Lyons, president of 
the National Association of 
Government Employes, said 
today that atom ic a ircraft 
carriers and submarines and 
three underused government 
power plants could be pressed 
into service during the fuel 
shortage.

During a flood in Tacoma, 
Wash., 10 years ago, the Navy 
supplied energy with a non
nuclear aircraft carrier, Lyons 
said.

“ If a conventional-type air
craft carrier can supply power 
for a city of 155,000 people, then 
P r o v id e n c e ''w ith  180,000 
Portland with 65,000 and Hart
ford  with 158,000 can be 
expected to reap considerable 
power from a nuclear super air
craft carrier,”  Lyons said.

He sa id  th e  th r e e  
governm ent-ow ned pow er 
plants at the Boston Naval 
Shipyard and the Quonset Point 
and Newport Navy Complexes 
in Rhode Island are operating 
at reduced power.

These could supply 25,000

kilowatts an hour, he said.
L y o n s  u r g e d  th e  N ew  

England congressional delega
tion to obtain approval from &e 
Department of Defense for the 
generating help.

Businessmen 
Hear Peale

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale, author 
of the “ Power of Positive 
Thinking,”  told the Connecticut 
Busiiless and Industry Associa
tion that “ pain and suffering is 
here to make us stronger.”

“ The man who is rough and 
tough mentally is a realist 
read y  to m eet p rob lem s 
headon,”  the famous Protes
tant minister said Tuesday 
night in a speech to the 158th an
nual CBIA dinner.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill also 
addressed the gathering at the 
Hartford Hilton, praising the 
association for its past support 
of his policies and saying he 
counted on the businessmen for 
future support. Meskill was 
given a standing ovation.

OPENING HOURS A T  REGALS!
OPEN iwry mta HI 9 P.M. «t

Dates Cirelod!
Manchester Store
» «  NOVEMBER iwa
S M T  W T F S

1 2  3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 I2 QD14 15 16 17 
18 1920 2 m  23 24 
25 26©28(2g3Q

1973 DECEMBER 1973
8 M T w  T F s

23 21 30 31' 26 27 28

Vernon Store
1073 NOVEMBER 1973
S M T W T F s.

1 2  3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 ISQSlS 16 17 
18 19^2122 23 24 
2 5 0 @ @ '

1073 DECEMBER 1073
S M T W T F S

23 21
30 31

D E B A L  M ES rS  S H O P
THE COMPUTE klNS STORf

M A N C W m  V n N O N
,. Wl -tOT MAIN STRUT TRt-CITY PLAZA

Commission To Study 
Services for Youths

McKinney Chastises Congress

Manchester Youth Commis
sion for the next few months 
Will conduct a study to deter
m ine w hat s e r v ic e s  a re  
available to Manchester youtt.

The commission’s decision to 
conduct such a study was made 
at its meeting Tuesday n i^ t  at 
the Municipal B u il^ g . The 
study will encompaks such 
Areas as health, legal aid, 
recreation, and counseling on 
drugs and fainily problems.

The commission will invite 
various speakers to discuss tiie 
availablity of such services to 
the youth of Manchester.

D r . A l i c e  T u r e k , 
M an ch ester ’ s d ire c to r  o f 
health, will be invited to speak 
at the Dec. 11 commission 
meeting on health services in
cluding VD and pregnancy 
detection and the confidentiali
ty of such services.

Other speakers at future 
m e e t in g s  w ill in clu d e  a 
member of the Manchester Bar 
Association, the town recrea
tion director or assistant direc
tor, James C. Breitenfeld of 
Crossroads, and Mayor John 
Thompson.

The commission felt that 
young people could not afford 
legal aid and cited the need, 
perhaps, o f para-professionals 
such as law students to give

n e e d e d  a d v ic e  on le g a l  
problems.

At the conclusion of its study, 
the com m ission  hopes to 
publish its findings in a 
brochure, which will be made 

^available to all Manchester 
youth.

The continuation of SAM on a 
year-round basis was also dis
cussed at Tuesday's meeting. 
The concensus was that if 
schools closed for a month 
during the w inter, such a 
Tecreational program as SAM 
would be needed.

Pope To Celebrate 
Church Holiday

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI w ill drive to the 
Spanish Steps Dec. 8 as he does 
every year to celebrate the 
holiday of the Immaculate 
Conception, despite a govern
ment ban on private traffic on 
Sundays and holidays.

The Pope will pray before the 
statue of the Virgin Mary which 
stands near the steps.

Vatican sources stressed that 
the pontiff was exempted from 
the ban both as head of a 
foreign state and as a prelate 
p e r fo r m in g  a r e l ig i o u s  
ceremony in his archdiocese.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Stewart B. McKinney, R-Conn., 
compares congressional action 
on emergency energy legisla
tion to the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resblution.
' In a speech Tuesday on the 
H o u se  f l o o r ,  M cK in n e y  
cr it ic iz e d  the Senate for 
passing’>a bill giving President 
Nixon sweeping powers to deal 
with the energy crisis . A 
similar bill is expected to reach 
the House floor next week.

Bicentennial 
Fundi Bill 
Approved

W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  
Congress gave final approval 
Tuesday to a bill authorizing 510 
million a year for the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission to plan and carry out 
the nation’s 200th birthday-'' 
celebration.

House passage by a vote of 
357-34 sent the bill to the White 
House for President Nixon’s ac
tion.

Out of its 510 million, the 
commission is authorized to 
make grants to each state of 
525,000 a year. In addition it will 
have 520 million to disburse 
between now and the end of 1976 
in 50-50 matching grants to the 
states.

The Senate action, McKinney 
said, “ takes us back to a very 
sad day in August 1964 when the 
House and Senate of the United 
States turned to the President 
over the Bay of Tonkin incident 
and said ‘Mr. President, we ab
dicate. You run your war.’ ”

McKinney added that there 
may have ^ n  some precedent 
for the Gulf of Tonkin resolu
tion since it involved foreign 
policy.

“ But it is absolutely-appalling 
to me that the Senate and this 
house could possibly consider 
passing a bill in the field of 
domestic po licy ... which would

give the President the most dic
tatorial powers ever given to a 
chief executive without a nation 
being in a state of war.”

The bill passed by the Senate 
would authorize the President 
to order gasoline rationing and 
take such energy -saving, steps 
as reducing speed lim its, 
low ering therm ostats and 
shortening school days. Ihe 
Tonkin Gulf resolution, passed 
in the wake of an alleged attack 
by North Vietnamese PT boats 
on U.S. ships, was frequently 
cited  by the Johnson ad
m in istra tion  as the con 
stitutional authority for waging 
the Vietnam war.

FREE
SUCKS w m iih t.
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Zullo To Speak 
At Andover

Former Mayor Frank Zullo of 
Norwalk, an aspirant for the 
Democratic nomination for 
Governor in 1974 will address 
the A n d ov er, B olton  and 
Hebron Democratic Town Com
mittee this evening at the An
dover Town Office Building.

Members of the Bolton and 
Hebron committees will be 
guests of the Andover Town 
Committee at the meeting.

The Andover committee will 
meet at 8. Zullo will speak at 9. 
The public is invited.

Zullo last week won the public 
support of Mayor Joseph Carini 
of Wallingford, who was elected 
to his second term Nov. 6.

On Monday, two former town 
chairmen who expect to b e ' 
delegates to the Democratic 
state convention next June also 
announced their support of 
Zullo.

They are Dr. Thomas Cody, 
New Canaan town chairman for 
10 years, and fomer Darien 
chairman William Murphy.

Lifesaving Class 
Starts Saturday

Registration for the second 
Junior Lifesaving Class will be 
held today, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 6 to 9 at the 
East Side Rec, 22 School St.

The course begins Saturday.
Requirements for registrants 

are that they be in Grade 5 or 
are 11 years of age. The class 
runs for eight weeks, and there 
is a 51.50 fee.

Class sessions are noon to 2 
p.m. Saturdays at the East Side 
Rec pool.

Wre
ottr

nwe escape.

Remember the great little Manchester Branch that 
went up in smoke? Well, the heat’s off. We’re back on’ 
our feet. And we’ve got something wonderful to show 
you at 595 Main Street. A bright new branch that gives 
you a full range of banking services. And a brand new 
Drive-In window to make your banking easier.

To celebrate this happy occasion, we’ll have coffee 
and donuts for all. And a free gift for all our old friends. 
So come on in. You’ll receive a warm welcome from all of 
us at the Manchester Branch of Hartford National Bank.

We’re with you all the way. »
HARTFMID NA1KMIAL 

M N K X T R L S I

Houi-s: Mon.'-Fri. 9-3 /  Drive-In 9-4 /  Thurs. nite 6-8.

Business Bodies
PROMOTED

W illia m  I. K e l ly  o f  
Manchester has been promoted 
to vice president at the Connec
ticut and Trust Co.

Kelly joined CBT in 1952, 
served four years with the U.S. 
Air Force and returned to the 
bank in 1956 as a supervisor in

William I. Kelly

the proof-transit department. 
After serving in several areas 
of the bank’s operations divi
sion, he took charge of check 
processing administration in 
1969.

K elly  is a gradu ate  o f 
Williams College School of 
Banking. He also attended 
LaSalette College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and their 
four children reside at 30 
Hamilton Dr.

SALES M ANAGER 
Theordore A. LaChapelle of 

Manchester has been named 
sa le s  m a n g e r , s e r v ic e d  
hardlines, at the Bradlees 
department store on Park St., 
H artford . A graduate  o f 
R o c k v i l l e  High S c h o o l ,  
LaChapelle was formerly with 
King’s, E & L Distributors and 
Caldor

Big Car v âles 
Continue ' > - 
To Decline

DETROIT (AP) -  Sales of 
standard-and intermediate
sized cars continue to drop as 
consumers seeking better gas. 
mileage turn increasingly to 
smaller cars, industry officials 
say.

Mid-November sales of the 
big Chevrolets, Fords and 
Plymouths fell below year-ago 
levels for the sixth consecutive 
10-day period, industry figures 
show.

But the increase in small car 
sales has helped offset losses in 
the larger models to hold the 
decline in industry sales for the 
period to about 4.4 per cent 
below last year.

M id -N ovem ber sales  of  
standard-sized Chevrolets and 
Fords were down 20 per cent 
from the same period in 1972 
while Plymouth Fury sales 
declined 36 per cent.

She Was a Winner
Mrs. Winifred Bow ler o f 39 D over R d., watches as Rudy 
D uPont,. serv ice  m anager at Capitol T ire on Broad St., 
puts on the four belted whitewalls which she won. Store 
m anager Court Doucette oversees the work. Capitol T ire 
recently opened its new branch in M anchester. (Herald 
photo by O fiara)

JO IN S AGEN CY
Everett R. McCluggage of 69 

Ansaldi  R d ., has becom e

Everett R. McCluggage

associated with the F.M. Gaal 
Agency of Bolton to handle all 
phases of real estate including 
r^identlal, com inerciar ilia 
business as well as rents.

He is licensed by the state of 
Connecticut as a broker and 
will be working as an associate.

McCluggage is a member of 
the Hartford Choral Club, the 
Sphinx Temple Chanters and 
T h e B a r n s t o r m e r s ,  an 
organization of male singers 
along the Eastern Seaboard. He 
is a member of Mt. Vernon 
Lodge of Masons and Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

He attended Norwich Free 
Academ y and Philadelphia 
C o l l e g e  o f  T e x t i l e s  and 
Sciences.

McCluggage is a form er 
textile chemist and UAC Ser
vice Department technical 
writer.
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Obituaries
M rs. H o m e r  A. G aouette
M rs. H a rr ie t E liza b eth  

Warner Gaouette, 70, of Hart
ford, died Tuesday at a Hart
ford area convalescent home. 
She was' the mother of Gerald 
F. Gaouette of Manchester and 
'Wife of Homer A. Gaouette.

O th er s u r v iv o r s  a re  2 
daughters, another son, a 
sister, and 13 grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m . from  the R ose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Mass at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home ITiursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

R o b e rt  J. B laisdell
Robert J. Blaisdell ., 48, of 

140 Hilliard St., died Sunday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital.

Mr. Blaisdell was bom in 
Cambridge, Mass., and had 
lived in Vernon before coming 
to Manchester two years ago. 
He was a Marine veteran of 
World War II.

He had been employed as a 
pharmacist at the Wilson Drug 
Store in Windsor.

Survivors are two sons, 
Thomas J. Blaisdell and Randy 
Jay  B l a i s d e l l ,  b o th  o f  
Manchester; and a daughter, 
Suzanne M. B la isd e ll o f 
Manchester. ^

P rayer serv ices  w ill be 
Thursday at 10:30‘  a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in St. 
B e r n a r d ’ s C e m e te r y ,  
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday mor
ning until the time of the prayer 
service.

M rs. Jam es W alker 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

James Walker, formerly of 398 
Hartford Rd. who died Monday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home, will be Thursday at 1 
p.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Wayne 
K endall o f South U nited 
Methodist Church \yill officiate. 
B u r ia l  w i l l  be  in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

E m il P aak k on en  
R O C K V IL L E  -  E m il 

Paakkonen, 83, of 47 Grand 
Ave., died 'Ihesday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Paakkonen was bom in 
Finland and came to the United 
States in 1913, living in West 
Paris, Maine, for about 40 
years. He worked as a lumber
man in Maine. He came to 
Rockville about 20 years ago 
and was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, 
before he retired 17 years ago.

Survivors are a son, Viljo E. 
Paakkonen of West Stafford; a 
drfffghter. M iss Lem pi L. 
Paakkonen of Rockville; and 
two grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a re  
Thursday at the Huff Funeral 
Home, South Paris, Maine. 
Burial will be in the Lutheran 
Cemetery, South Paris.

Friends may call at the Huff 
Funeral Home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

M rs. E lizabeth  B . E lw ood
M rs. E liz a b e th  B a rry  

Elwood, 77, of 97 Batista Rd., 
d ie d  th is  m o r n in g  at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. She was the widow of 
William J. Elwood Sr.

Mrs. Elwood was bom July 
28, 1896 in Middletown and had 
lived in Hartford for many 
y e a r s  b e fo r e  c o m in g  to 
Manchester 21 years ago. She 
was a communicant of St. 
James Church.

She had fo r m e r ly  been 
em p loyed  by the fe d e ra l 
government in the General Ser
vices Administration.

Survivors are a son, William 
J. Elwood Jr. of Wethersfield; 
a daughter, Mrs. Lois Dunham, 
p u r c h a s in g  a g e n t  fo r  
M a n c h e s te r  ‘ M e m o r ia l  
Hospital, with whom she made 
her home; a sister, Mrs. Ann 
Duval of Wethersheld; four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m.' from thd Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and,7 to 9 p.m.

K arlis  K acen ovsk is
Karlis Kacenovskis, 78, of 74 

Spencer St., died this morning 
at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Valentine Kar 
Kacenovskis.

Mr. Kacenovskis was bom in 
L atv ia  and had liv e d  in 
Manchester for 23 years. He 
w a s a m e m b e r  o f  th e  
Manchester American-Latvlan 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

He was employed at the 
former Spencer Rubber Co. of 
Manchester before his retire
ment 13 years ago.

Funeral services w ill be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St. TfS 
Rev. Karlis Freimanis, pastor 
o f  the A m erica n -L a tv ia n  
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

0“ ■

Police Report

M ANCH ESTER
G eorge  D esorey , 16, o f 

Rockville, David Benson 16, of 
Ellington and three m inor 
youths were charged Tuesday 
with loitering on school grounds 
at Howell Cheney Technical 
School, Manchester Police sdid.

Benson and Desorey were 
re leased  on th eir  w ritten  
promises to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Dec, 10. 
The three 15-year-olds, in
cluding two girls, were turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

**

Major Fire Prwented  
By Alertness o f Boy

Directors Take

M rs. W alter B. K oh ls
Mrs. Florence M. Kohls, 81, 

of 204 Maple St., died this mor
ning at her home. She was the 
wife of Walter B. Kohls.

Mrs. Kohls was bom June 17, 
1892 in Rockville. She was a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church and the Manchester 
Senior Citizens.

She is also survived by a 
d a u g h te r , M rs. E dw ard  
Hutchinson of Bolton; and two 
grandsons.

Private funeral services will 
be Friday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Burton D. Strand, 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Charles Bodo, 47, of 50 Bireh 
St., was rearrested Tuesday on 
a Circit Courrt 12 warrant 
charging him with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension.

Bodo was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
East Hartford court Dm . 10.

The quick thinking ot a 10- 
year-old boy was credited by 
firefighters in preventing a 
minor blaze from becoming a 
serious house fire Tuesday 
afternoon at 90 Homestead St.

An Eighth D istrict F ire 
Department spokesnuui said 
the “ clear and precise informa
tion given over the telephone by 
Ronnie Webster”  permitted 
firemen to reach the house in 
seconds and put the fire out in a 
“ matter of minutes.”

The youngster was outside 
when his 11-year-old sister. 
Barbie Webster, came running 
out of the house with a report of 
smelling smoke.

The boy ran into the house 
and called the fire department 
while his sister tried to put out 
the blaze in the bedroom . 
Neither was injured.

Three trucks and about a

dozen firemen responded to the 
Box 4|M call, and entered the 
smoke-filled second floor apart
ment with Scott Air Pacs.

They quickly put out the 
blaze, with the flames being 
confined to the bedroom.

The house is owned by John 
Moran, of South Windsor.

There was smoke and water 
damage to the Webster apart
ment along with smoke and 
water damage to the first floor 
apartment occupied by the Pat
sy Stansberry family.

Assistant Fire CUef Frank 
M ordavsky said the blaze 
seemed to have started from a 
short circuit in a lamp cord.

The firemen were at the 
scene for 45 minutes.

M r , and M rs . R o b e r t  
Webster, were away at the time 
of the fire.

In other Manchester police 
reports:

— Carmine Lavieri, 64, of 
Granville, Mass., was charged
today with harrassment (phone F BTtlOtt 
calls). He was released on his i m—
written promise to appear in 
court Dm . 10.

— Lm  Damon, 32, of Hart
ford, was charged Tuesday with 
disorderly conduct. Damon was 
to be presented in court today in 
East Hartford.'

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Betty 

Adams, Laurel St., Rockville; 
Henry Boucher, Union St., 
R o ck v ille ; Sean Cassidy, 
N orw eg ia n  W oods A pts., 
Tolland; Gordon Doherty, 
Rockville; Bernice Hunniford, 
Vernon A v e ., R o c k v i l le ;  
Darlene Johnson, White Rd., 
Rockville; Leslie Kittle, Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Linda McRitchie, 
Somers; Carmela Stankowicz, 
Enfield; Bertha Uneless, Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Agnes 
W o r m s te d t ,  C o u r t  S t ., 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Irene 
C h a th a m , H yde A v e . ,  
Rockville; Ronald Edwards, 
Glenwpod Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Theresa Gaulin and daughter, 
Enfield; Hattie Kellner, Broad

— Ruth Earn, 49, of 123 Oak 
St., was issued a summons 
Tuesday charging her with 
failure to grant the right of way 
em erg ing  from  a private  
driveway, the result of a three- 
car chain reaction accident on 
Spruce St. Court date is Dm . 17.

— A break and entry was 
reported to police by Eugene 
Pessagno of 205 Wo<^land St. 
after he returned home from a 
wMkend trip. A list of missing 
items is to be submitted, police 
said.

— A break and entry at the 
Wright residence at 25 Brent 
Rd, resulted in an undeter
mined loss.

VER NO N
Robin L. Johnson, 17, of 17 

Janet Lane, Vernon, w as 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny Tuesday, in connMtion 
with the investigation of a com
plaint from the D & L Store at 
Vernon Circle.

She was released on her 
promise to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Dm . 18.

Workers Strike 
Lapointe Plant

About Town
The ex ecu tiv e  board o f 

Manchester Jaycee Wives wiil 
Brook; Cynthia Levitt, Tracey' meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Dr., Vernon; Frances Strait, Mrs. Robert Patrick, 32 Cobum 
Summit Dr., Tolland. Rd.

W orkers at LaPointe In- 
d u s t r i e s ,  W . M a in  S t . ,  
R ockville , went on strike 
Tuesday in demand of higher 
wages and improved non-salary 
benefits. Those striking are 
maintenance and production 
workers at the plant.

Members of Local 641, Allied 
Industrial Workers of America 
AFlrCIO were picketing the 
factory, but the plant continued 
in operation with a skeleton 
staff. Management and super
visory personnel were allowed 
to ^ s s  the orderly picket line 
without incident.

Last June an elMtion which 
voted 113 to 88, allowed the un
ion to represent the workers. 
Contract negotiations have 
been going on since September.

Union representatives met 
with management of the plant 
Monday and it was after that 
meeting that the union decided 
to set up the picket lines.

Robert J. McCarthy is the un- 
io n ’ s sp ok esm a n  fo r  the 
strikers. He said the workers 
are asking for a 10 per cent 
wage increase. He said the 
figure is negotiable. The pre
sent hourly rate for workers at 

LaPointe is 82.10 and workers 
are demanding a wage scale 
that would keep pace with the 
increased cost of living.

McCarthy said the union is 
seeking a temporary layoff 
policy based on seniority, but 
the company wants a frM  hand 
in making such layoffs.

The union representative also 
termed the company’s vacation 
policy as being ancient.

LaPointe, which manufac
tures small elMtronic products 
and tubing for appliances, is in 
the process of expanding its 
facilities.

John Lopes, exMutive vice 
president of the plant, said 
plans are to hire an additional 
150 to 200 workers when the 
expansion is completed. It is 
presently operating with about 
250 employes.

(Continued from Page One)

built. And where would the 
funds come from ?”

Pascal Prignano — “ We 
should have learned of the 
proposal muqh earlier and prior 
to this request for a crash deci
sion. If a development goes into 
the area and if the traffic needs 
were proved to us, I might be in 
favor.”

Anthony Pietrantonio —" I  
think it’s doubtful we can take 
any action here, at this infor
mal meeting. I think it would 
require a report, a  rMonunen- 
dation, a public hearing, and so 
forth. It’s dirMtly tied to the 
Buckland projMt.”

Phyllis Jackston — “ It is an 
inopportune time to present the

Town
Auditor
(Continued from Page One) 

Reserve Fund for a portable 
backstop for softball play at Mt. 
Nebo.

... Approved a |2,500 alloca
tion from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund for the 
added cost of a foundation for 
two handball courts at Charter 
Oak Field. The 82,500 is in addi
tion to 82,000 previously spent 
for  the foundation. Allied 
Casting is donating the panels 
for the courts— saving the town 
an estimated 85,500.

Arab Sum m it
ALGIERS (AP) — Leaders at 

the Arab summit conference 
a^eed  to a resolution they hope 
will bring both the Palestinian 
guerrilla movement and Jordan 
to the proposed Arab-Israeli 
peace talks. The measure 
recog n izes  Y a sir  A ra fa t ’ s 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion as the representative of all 
Palestinian Arabs, including 
those in Jordan, but does not 
explicitly repudiate Jordan’s 
claim to sovereignty over Arab 
Jerusalem and the west bank of
the Jordan River.

proposal to us. It is a poor sense 
of timing.”

Town Planner Eric Potter 
was present Tuesday night and 
made the following remarks, 
r e la t iv e  to  the p rop osed  
Buckland developmenent and 
the proposed comiMtor:

The Planning and Zoning 
Conunission exists for one pur
pose only — to prom W  the 
public welfare and to make 
dMlslons based on how best the 
public can be served.

“ Provided the public welfare 
is maintained, the proposed 
Buckland development cannot 
be ignored — because of the 
tremendous benefits it can 
bring Manchester. ’The most 
difficult problem is foreseeing 
the future public welfare, in
cluding traffic circulation.

In my opinion, that’s what the 
Planning Commission will base 
its dMision on — it’s a focal 
point, now that the proposal for 
the connMtor has bMn made 
public.

“ It doesn’t matter whether 
the proposal is or isn’t being 
referred to the Planning Com
mission. It’s now out in the open 
and the commission will have to 
consider it, in arriving at a 
d e c is io n  fo r  the planned 
development.”  -

Malfunction 
Of Ddorholder 
Force Evacuation

WATERFORD (AP) -  One 
hundred-fifty patients at a nur
sing home spent 90 minutes in 
damp morning air ’Tuesday 
after they were.evacuated when 
a noxious odor permeated the 
home.

Officials said a small elM- 
trojnagnetic doorholder short- 
circuited about 6:30 a.m. at the 
Mary Kenny Nursing Home. 
’Ihe malfunction created the 
odor.

A nurse, suspecting the smell 
resulted from  a gas leak, 
ordered the evacuation.

’The patients were returned 
after workmen determined 
there was no leak.

Weapon
Search
Continues

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  
Guards continued their search 
today for the weapon used to 
kill Albert DeSalvo, the Self- 
confessed- Boston Strangler, at 
Walpole state prison.

M eanwhjle, state p o lice  
detectives continued to in
vestigate a suspMt in the case.

The inmate allegedly had 
several quarrels with DeSalvo, 
investigators said.

DeSalvo, 42, was stabbed 16 
times Sunday night as he lay in 
his prison cell bed. His body 
was not discovered until Mon
day morning.

DeSalvo was serving a life 
sentence for convictions stem
ming from assaults on four 
women. The convictions were 
unrelated to the exploits of the 
Boston Strangler.

“ He was exM uted,”  one in
vestigator said. “ He never had 
a chance. It was carried out in a 
very professional nianner.”

The murder weapon appeared 
from the wounds to be a sur
gical instrument, a medical 
examiner said. DeSalvo worked 
in the prison hospital.

’The Boston Strangler is at
tributed with killing 13 women 
in the Boston area in an 
18-month period between 1962 
and 1964. DeSalvo said he was 
th e  s t r a n g le r  but la te r  
retracted the confession. No 
one was ever charged with the 
killings, bMause prosMutors 
said they did not have enough 
evidence.

Norfolk County Dist. Atty. 
George Burke said, “ Albert had 
several bMfs with another in
mate in recent WMks.”  He 
declined to say  what the 
arguments were i^ u t .

P rison  guards began  a 
shakedown search ’Tuesday for 
the death weapon.

School Vacation 
Extension Proposed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
energy crisis is so serious that 
people opposing a one-month 
shutdown of schools this winter 
are "whistling in the dark,”  ac
cording to Mrs. Catherine V.A. 
Smith, chairman of the state 
Board of Education.

Public schools .must “ close 
down to make it through the 
winter,”  acting state education 
Commissioner Maurice Ross 
said Tuesday. To conserve 
energy, he recom m ended 
classes stop from Dm . 14 to 
Jan. 13, schools close at 4 p.m. 
until mid-April and extra
curricular activities, sports in
cluded, be sharply reduced.

But school adm inistrators 
across the state immediately 
opposed closing schools to con
serve heat, saying stores and 
TMreation facilities should be 
shutdown first.

Ross’s proposal must be ap
proved by the state Board of 
Education. Mrs. Smith said she 
was hopeful of approval, but 
hadn’t talked to other toard 
members about the plan.

In o th e r  e n e r g y  
developments:

— A decision could come 
today on a request by Northeast 
Utilities to burn high-sulphur 
fuel in its power plants. The 
Department of Environmental 
P ro te c t io n  repom m en ded 
Tuesday • that Northeast be 
allowed to bum the “ dirtier”  
oil and coal for three months 
while continuing to search for 
low-sul|diur fuel, w h ich  
produces less pollution.

— Amerada Hess Oil Co. said 
it could supply Northeast with 
enough hi -̂sulphur fuel this 
winter, but didn’t know when

7

adequate supplies o f low- 
suiphur oil would be available.

— President Nixon’s call for a 
voluntary ban on Sunday gas
oline sales was being w e ire d  
by,state officials in charge of 
service stations on ConnM- 
ticut’s Interstate highways. But 
a spokesman for the state 
Department of 'Transportation 
said no dMision has been made.

— The state Personnel and 
Public Works departments 
have reviewed but made no dMi
sion on a four-day work week 
fo r  sta te  e m p lty e s . The 
proposal calls for the same 35- 
hour week worked now but 
would condense the hours into a 
’T u ^ a y  through Friday period.

Special consideration was 
being given to the Welfare and 
Motor Vehicle departments to 
determine whether they could 
function properly on a four-day
WMk.

—> A survey of its members in
dicates that many small firms 
may have to shut down or cut 
back hours and employment if 
the energy supply drops to 30 
per cent of what it was last 
year, ConnMticut Business and 
Industry AssMiatidn President 
Arthur L. Woods said ’Tuesday.

He predicted the loss of 25 000 
jobs if the worst estimates of 
the energy situation come true:

Mrs. Smith said Tuesday 
night she was aware of the op
p o s it io n  o f  s c h o o l  a d 
m in is t r a t o r s  to  th e  
TMommended winter closings.

“ I regret that the energy 
crisis Is so serious as to affect 
the schools. However, I think it 
is nMessary that we take this 
drastic step.

“ I wish it were possible not to

do it, but I think to do otherwise 
would be whistling in the dark,”  
she said. “ The majority of peo
ple are not really aware of how 
serious this fuel shortage is. 
Unless we plan, we face a real 
catastrophe.”

But M arvin  H. Y a ffe e , 
former president of the ConnM
ticut Association for the Ad
vancement of School Administ 
ation, said a one month break in 
m id-year would in terru p t- 
educational continuity.

“ I’m  against it,”  he said. 
“ It’s probably the most disrup
tive way to try to solve'the 
energy crisis.”  He added the 
best way to conserve heat 
would be to hold school four 
days a week and keep buildings 
closed and cold the other three.

Many administrators said 
schools were being singled out 
for shutdowns.

"I f you’re going to keep your 
shopping malls and bowling 
alleys open, why should we give 
education such little estMm by 
closing schools,”  Yaffee said.

Delio Rotondo, superinten
dent of North Haven schools, 
said schools should be given 
priority over other energy 
users.

“ After all, we’re performing 
an essential service here,”  
Rotondo said.

Several superintendents said 
ex ten < ^  the ISO^lay school 
into the summer m on to  would 
cause a problem with teadter 
contracts, host of which only 
cover a September to June 
period.,

S A V I N G S
A n d  L O A N
A S S O C I A T I O N  I N C .

Whatever you’re 
saving for 

make the most 
of it at 

Manchester 
Savings & Loan

Per
Year

Effective
Annual
Return

College educetlons for your youngsters, a new home, car 
or yaOht, a vacation In Europe...whatever you’re planning 
for, make the most of your savings with Manchester 
Savings & Loan 7Vz% Four-Year Certificates of Deposit.

4
When Interest Is left on deposit for a full year the effective 
yearly earning is 7.9%. You Just can’t beat It. Minimum 
deposits $1,000. Begin tomorrow!

F8LIC regulation* permit wtUidrawal* from Sevlngt Certificate* 
before maturity pl^ovlded rat* of Intereet I* reduoed'to paaabook 
rat* on amount withdrawn and Uiree month* Intereet I* torWfed.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FIN AN CIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

loai DMIIK 
LENDER

■ N .

lianrlfputfr Ettmitig 3$?ralb

Mrs. Joseph Shuetz displays needlework tablecloth she 
made and donated for Uie ^nior Citizens Center “ Crafts 
In Action” fair to be held Dec. 3 at the center. (Herald 
photo by Bevins)

Senior Citizens To Auction 
Prize-Winning Needlework

A tablMloth that won gold 
cups at both the Wapping Fair 
and the Stafford Fair several- 
years ago will be among the 
items auctioned off at the 
Senior Citizens Center “ Crafts 
in Action”  fair Monday, Dm . 3, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Center.

Donated by Mrs. Joseph 
Shuetz of 15 ’Thomas Dr., the 
tablecloth is of an original 
design and, according to her, 
“ You won’t see one of the same 
design anywhere you go.”

Mrs. Shuetz, now 85, has been 
doing needlework all her life. 
Bom in Vienna, Austria, she 
came to the U nit^  States whpn 
she was 10,'and has liVed in

Manchester ever since. She has 
a son , H arvld  Shuet^ o f 
Manchester, with whom she 
lives; thrM grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The fair will also include a 
pic-baking contest to be judged 
by members of the Town Board 
of DirMtors, and a crewel em
broidery contest. A silent auc
tion will be held, and many 
handmade items will be on sale.

Music will be provided by the 
Senior Talent Group. A wishing 
well will hlso be featured.

The purpose of the event is to 
acquaint the public with the 
many functions of, the center 
dntf to help raise fiinds 'for a 
new bus.

Mankey and Lawrence Chosen 
To Handle School Projects

Mankey A ssociates and 
Lawrence Associates have bMn 
chosen architMts for additions 
and renovations to Bennet and 
liling Junior High Schools, 
respMtively.

Jay J. Giles, Manchester 
dirMtor of public works, made 
the announcement today for the 
architMt selMtion committM.

B oth  a r e  M a n ch e s te r  
architMtural firms and have 
provided professional service to 
the town in the past.

The architM t selMtion com - 
- mittee is com posed o f the dirM 

tor of public works, the chief

building in spector,' three 
members of the Town Building 
CommittM, two members of 
the Board of Education, and the 
superintendent of schools.

Mankey and Lawrence were 
selected based upon their 
proven ability in designs of 
school structures and their un
derstanding of the proposed 
projMts, tte  committee said.

Town Manager Robert B. 
W e is s  and G ile s  h a v e  
recommended to the building 
committM that a clerk of the 
works be employed to oversM 
the projMts during construc
tion.

Mayor Says 
Cut speed 
By 5 M.P.H.

M anchester M ayor John 
Thom pson is urging to w n , 
motorists to drive five miles an 
hour under posted speed limits 
to  savie g p so lin e  and to 
dramatize the energy crisis.

“ It takes so little time to get 
from  one place to another 
within the town that it just 
doesn’t make sense driving 
over the speed limits,”  Thomp
son said today.

Thompson, citing rMent tests 
conducted by M anchester 
P o l i c e  C a p t. G e o r g e  
McCaughey, said driving time 
saved by s p r in g  is negligible. 
Thompson emphasized (hat “ in- 
town traffic is such that the 
speed at which one goes makes 
very little difference on the 
time it takes to traverse the 
town.“

McCaughey’s tests showed 
that a seven-mile trip within 
Manchester takes about 1414 
minutes driving within posted 
speed limits, Thompson said. If 
a driver exceeds speed limits 
by five miles an hour, time 
saved on the seven-mile trip is 
only half a minute, Thompson 
noted.

Thompson said lower speed 
driving is also important from a 
safety viewpoint.

C o m m e n t in g  on o th e r  
m ethods tow nspeople can 
reduce automobile gasoline 
consumption, Thompson urged 
pMple who work in Hartford to 
use the state transportation 
department’s Burr Comers-to- 
Downtown Hartford express 
buses.

The express buses leave from 
a commuter parking lot at 
Buckland daily from 7 to 9 a.m., 
and they make the return trip 
betwMn 4 and 6 p.m. Parking is 
free at the commuter lot, and 
the one-way bus fare is 50 Mnts.

Thompson mentioned today 
that he has told Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to “ get hopping”  
on a proposal for a SMond 
express commuter bus service 
to be based at the south end of 
Manchester. Thompson and 
State C om ptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli o f Manchester 
proposed the south end bus ser
vice several months ago.

Siphoning 
Dangerous .

ZURldH,Svrttzerland ( A P ) -  
Som e m otorists  hoarding 
scarce gasoline are making 
themselves seriously ill by 
sw allow ing  it during the 
siphoning process, the Swiss 
T o x i c o l o g i c a l  I n s t itu te  
reported.

Because o f the gasoline shor
tage caused by oil embargMS, 
m ost service stations prohibit 
m o t o r is ts  f r o m  fitt in g  up 
jerrycans. So the'hoarders fill 
up their tanks, siphon the gas 
out into cans at home, and then 
go back for m ore.

In sucking up the gas to start 
it flow in g, inexperien ced  
sip h on ers have been  in 
advertently swallowing some of 
the fuel.

The institute said even a tiny 
amount of gasoline can cause a 
dangerous kind o f pneumonia 
bM ause gasoline easily enters 
the bronchial system.

HE CRAFT & HOBB Y CENTEF^
Main St. M ancheater P hone 643-9338

UST 3 DAYS
Of our

\

O r  OFF OUR ,
O entire STOCKI

NOW THRU D EC IM IB I m  (Illic it M r  T m M  lU im l
—  PLUS THESE SUPER SPBCIALS-

*C0X 6AS OPERATED C A R S ........30% OFFl
*C0X READY TO FLY AIRPLANES.30% OFFl
*ART TREASURE DECOUPAGE PRINTS... .  19« 
*ALL STEINGRAERER
WOOO SHIP MODELS . . . . . . . . . .  30% OFF!

H U  m m  a o K  n u o iE N n iE O  S K C M U i
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Blue Ribbon Committee Hears Public "
M anchester’s governm ent 

study committee, sometimes 
c a ll^  the Blue Ribbon Com
mittee, will open the first half- 
hour of its meeting tonight to 
the. public — as a continuation 
of a public hearing Nov. 14. 
Tonight’s mMting is at 8, in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The 15-member committM 
was appointed in August by the 
Board of Directors. It was 
dirMted to conduct a thorough 

Manchester’s present 
government, to deter-

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

mine whether it correctly  
serves the best interests of the 
town. It is to report its findings 
no later than next May.

At its Nov. 14 public'hearing, 
the committee was addressed 
by six Manchester residents. 
All six praised the existing 
coun cil-m anager form  of 
government and urged it be 
con tin u ed . N obody spoke 
against it and nobody spoke in 
favor of some, other form of 
government.

The Manchester Property 
O w ners A sso c ia t io n  had

recommended to the 1972-73 
Charter Revision Commission 
it consider a change to a strong- 
mayor form of government.

TTie CRC, after conducting 
public hearings and after 

.listening to experts on both 
forms of government, rejMted 
the proposed change and 
recommended the council- 
manager form be retained.

The dirMtors accepted the 
CRC report. However, the 
same night, it accepted a 1,464- 
signature petition from the 
MPOA — requesting an “ opi

nion referendum,”  to let the 
voters dMide what form of 
g o v e rn m e n t is b est fo r  
Manchester.

The b o a rd  d e c lih e d  to 
schedule the “ opinion referen
dum.”  Instead, it approved es
tablishment of the government 
study committee.

This committee, as did the 
Charter Revision Commission, 
w ill invite experts to its 
meetings — to explain the pros 
and cons o f the council- 
manager and strong-mayor 
forms of government.

3.44

tfraiMANENT,' 
P k f s s  i

Clrarge-lt 
at X Mart
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Print
FOR

lid Color Shirts ,

ffT S  FOB BDTS

NO-IRON
FABRIC

8.94

With The Latest Looks
FLARES FOR MEN

Nq-iron p o lyes- . 
t e r /c o t t o n  sh irts 
with tw o -b u tto n  
c u f fs ,  b a n d e d  
collar.

L on g  - s le e v e d  
sport shirts in n o 
iron  p o ly e s t e r /  
c o t to n . S o l id s , 
prints. Save.

Polyester /. cotton 
dress shirts in so l
i d ,  c o lo r s ,  dark 
solids and prints.

Charge it.

W estern  b a g g y , 
cuffed jeans in n o 
iron pplyester/cot- 
ton  h e a th e r  twill.

Charge it.

F a s h io n a b le  flare  
cuffed jeans in so l
ids an d  p la id s . In 
e a s y -c a r e  co tto n  
blends.

N o-iron  p o ly e s te r  
knit fla re s  with 
cuffs. Bold plaids, 
with 4 p o c k e ts .

Save.

SHIRTS IN 
GLEN PLAID 
O R ‘DENIM’

3 Days
N o-iron  K odel'* 
polyester/cotton  
sh irts in d en im , 
glen plaids, twill 
plaids. 2-button 
cuffs.
*EGStman R«g. TM.

NEW SPORT 
SHIRTS TO  

PLEASE HIM

3 D ays
S p o rt  sh irts  with 
regu la r  lo n g -  
po in t c o lla r , 
straight bottom . 
Polyester/cotton . 

Charge it.

KNIT SPORT 
SHIRTS 

IN PATTERNS

3 Days
L ong - s le e v e d , 
a c e ta te  /  nylon  
knit sh irts in 
fashion fancies. 
P early  bu tton s .

Save.

PERUVIAN ALPACA KN ITSH IR fB '
,K

I D ays
^Luxury! Cardigan o f soft Peru

vian alpaca. Looks like it co sts  
tw ice as m u ch f Save.

N O W  4
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

L o n g -s le e v e d  c o t to n  Knit 
sh irts  with p o p u la r  F ren ch  
c re w  neckJF 'ancies.

MANCHESTER
2 39  Spencer St. 

(Silver la n e )

SPORT KNITS

3 Days^
L on g-sleeved  sport shirts fash- 
;io n e d  in m a ch in e -w a sh a b le  
acrylic knit. Zip front.

MEN’S SWEATER

3 Days
L o n g -s le e v e d  sw eater in 
r ib b e d  a cry lic  knit. P opu lar  
turtleneck. Solid-

•t. 4
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You'll be Amuied at this Great 
Colonial Sofa-Bed Buy!!

Holiday Sale $ I9 9 » s

N in m i l iX iT n

f t CO M PLETE
HOLLYWOOD
•  Mj l l rcss  S Boisprinf  ▼  /  E l v D

I  a•  C j i i i i i f o l  Hcjdboj ids

SPAMSH

SOFA, CHAIR 
Rocker all iki

3,. *399™
N a u g a h y d e

Queen  
. Gold 

Bond
.M d t t ld SS

AND
Bonspriik'

i38

SOFA
CHAIR

'399“
II All 3 pc

3-Plece
S P A N IS H

B E D R O O M
SET

'299“

SOFA-BED

S29995
Queen Size

M W -S IZ E  
F E C L i m  
As Lo ir Is

w
Rtefintita mony 

pofitions!

S P A N I S H  
S O F A  o n d  

C H A I R

'348“
Vtivor

SPANISH
T A B LES

Your Choice

'59“

BEAN
BAG

CHAIRS

'15“

2-P IEC E 
IIVING 

ROOM S 
Triceii from

'198“
StliiMClMir

srsdL iD
PINE

HUTCH

'299“

42” Round Table With Four Tavern 
Chairs, Maple Finish.

U e af IC O S S
SALE

M A PL E  •  Dresser Peter's 
Finish •  Mirror Lew Price 

B ED R O O M  .  S 2 Q Q M

Boston Rockers

^ - * 4 9 ’ *

Pine .
i l N

You'll be 
Amoied 
at this 
Great 

Colonial 
Bedroom Buy!

^ 3 9 9 .

Enhanct your bodroetn with Iho "Amoricon SoHloi". 
Uniquely •lylod with grained twirl* and knotty effett* 
in pine midt. veneert and fine hardweodi. long life b  
attured withcaref roe platlic tepi. Includes double 
dretter, mirror, chert and panel bed. Antiqued bran 
ond porcelain pulh add charm.

COLD BOND 
MAnitfSSanii 
BOX SPRING

7 7 * «

STUDIO COUCH

3400
Herculon

ROCK
MAPLE
BUNK
BED

1 2 9 0 0

810 Main St, Manchester

Shop Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 P.M.

o f Manchester
L  ^ j£ M  d I O M A I N S T P E E T

f
I
J A :  SAFE LIVING
I  MANCHESTER PURLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

Catholic
Request

mns 
nments

AVOID ELECTRIC 
SHOCK

Electricity makes possible 
many of the conveniences we 
enjoy today. It heats, cools, il
luminates, and supplies energy, 
power, and motion. Unfor
tunately, it can also be harmful
- and even, electrocute. Any 
pieces of electrical equipment 
can cause serious injury. Cir
cuits of less than 50 colts have 
killed.

Ordinary 115-volt electricity 
can be dangerous. (As little as 
60 milUamperes, the amount of 
current required to light a 
small Chrsitmas tree bulb, can 
kill a healthy man in only one 
second.) Defective insulation 
can allow current from an 
energized conductor to escape 
and you can become a conduc
tor, providing a path for the 
current to ground. Avoid the 
shock of your life by making 
sure:

All electrical equipment is in 
good condition.

All power tools are equipped 
with double insulation or a 
three-wire cord with the third 
wire grounded to the metal case 
of the tool and to an electrical 
ground.

A ground fault circuit in
terrupter can provide extra 
protection. It senses trouble 
and automatically snaps off the 
power when current begins to 
flow to ground through a person 
or any object not intended to 
carry it.

What should you do in an elec
trical emergency?

In case of electric fire, dis
connect the circuit or unplug 
the  a p p lia n c e . U se d ry  
chemical or carbon dioxide 
extinguisher or common baking

Prisoners 
Take Part In 
Headstart

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP)
— The marriage of Vincent and 
Roylene Lombard has led to 
another wedding of sorts — 
between prisoners and the local 
Headstaiiers.

Lombard is administrative 
assistant to the superintendent 
of the state penitentiaiy here 
and Roylene Lombard is direc
tor of the local Headstart 
program.

As part of the prison’s man
power training program, three 
inmates leave the minimum 
security section each day to 
join some 30 disadvantaged 
preschoolers in an old parochial 
school.

The cons help teach the kids 
arts and crafts, ethnic culture 
and speech therapy. They also 
help cook hot lunches for the 
children.

Another dozen or so prisoners 
who belong to the institution’s 
chapter of the Jaycees come 
down from "the hill’’ on a part- 
time basis to assist. Members 
of the Lifers Club repair toys in 
the prison shops.

Last week. Headstart gave a 
benefit fashion show featuring 
prisoners as ushers, artists and 
members of the band.

"There’s a pool of talent you 
wouldn’t believe up there on the 
hill,” says Mrs. Lombard.-“Our 
program has a professional 
cook and a professional speech 
therapist and several artists.”

There also were carpenters 
who helped fix up the bid 
schoolroom when Headstart 
moved out of a church base
ment. Local contractors had 
said Uie carpentry alone would 
cost 52,000, but inm ates 
volunteered their time and the 
remodeling cost only for 
materials, she said.

When problems cropped up 
with obsolete radiators, a lifer 
at the pen served as architect 
and redesigned the heating 
system, while other inmate 
volunteers did the work. Mrs. 
Lombard says th a t saved 
another |3,000.

Her husband, who was hired 
by prison Supt. B.J. "Bobby” 
Rhay th ree years ago as 
minority specialist, says the 
program is valuable in helping 
prepare prisoners for their 
eventual return to society.

"One resident now working 
full time with Headstart has 
become a different person,” 
Lombard said. “He told me 
wants to continue this type of 
work when he gets out.”

HATTED MAMA '
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 

Mrs. Louise Sanders, a 26- 
vear-old mother of two, has 
become South Carolina’s first 
woman carpehter apprentice.

Mrs. Sandero. saia her two 
little boys are always telling 
her they want a hard hat “just 
like Mommie’s”.”

'A

sode to put out the fire.
In case of broken wires, don’t  

touch them. Call the proper 
authority (an electrician or the 
fire department) and warn 
others to keep away.

In caw a victim is in contact 
with live electricity, shut off 
the power or call the power 
company. Free the victim from 
the live wire by using a dry 
rope, board, or stick; > make 
sure your hands are dry; stand 
on dry, non-conductive surface, 
such as a board. Get medical 
aid immediately.

To keep yourself safe from 
electrical accidents:

Inspect and test tools before 
and after each use.

Never patch a cord break. 
Replace the cord.

6>nnect three-wire grounding 
power cords to circuit with 
ground connection.

Protect cords from heat, 
chemicals, and oil. Coil cords 
•loosely and store them in a dry 
place.

Enjoy the benefits of elec
tricity and avoid its more 
shocking personality traits.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Two 
Roman Catholic explains have 
asked'to be transferred from 
assignm ents a t Yale-New 
Haven Hospital because of 
"exploitation” by both the 
hospital and their archdiocese.

The Revs. Frank A. Mayock 
and Paul A. Wlrkus; In a letter 
to the 110 COthoUc priests in the 
greater New Haven area, 
stated they were not receiving 
adequate support, but did not 
elaborate.

“ We feel we have been 
exploited by the Archdiocese of 
H artfo rd  through Its in 
difference and the administra
tion of the Yale-New Haven 
Hospital because of a WASP 
(White Anglo-Saxon Protes
tant) mentaiUty,” they wrote.

Although an average of 48 per 
cent of the hoqiitaTs patients 
are Catholics, the hospital has 
two Catholic and four Protes
tant chaplains, according to a 
hospital source.

liie  chaplains aid the hospital 
and the a i^ io c e s e  had a "dual 
re sp o n s ib ility ”  for th e ir  
resignation.

The hospital, they said, 
should translate "ecumenical 
endeavors into reality rather 
th a n  w o r d s ,”  and th e

archdiocese should "depart 
from an immigrant mentality 
in its attitude toward priest- 
chaplains in non-Catholic 
hospitals.” ’The chaplains said 
Tuesday that hospital ministry

itself is not frustrating but t  
combination of factors had 
made it so for them.

They have agreed to stay at 
th e  h o sp ita l u n til  th e ir  
replacements lure assign^.
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Budgst Prioos I

PUZA DEPT, store!
(W# Hava A Notion To PiaaM) a

a. Naxt to Fronk’a Suparmarkat a
.  EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER a

phis

Broat Solsctlon

T ill  -

fittlTand SUlTTNe

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF TOP QUALITY, NEW FALL AND WINTER 
PLAIDS, SUITINGS, KNITS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

MIRACLE

Colorful knit designs, new novelty 
patterns on fall knits, in a big selection.

MACHINE WASHABLE 
polyester/polyester blends. 52”/56” 
Wide

REGULAR $2.28 YD.
SAVE 789 YD.

PLAID

Glen Plaids! Chevrons! Checks I Bold 
and muted plaids!

Tremendous range of all the wanted 
fall colors and combinations.

MACHINE WASH ACRYUC 
REGULAR 83.29 YD.

SAVE 799 YD.

54”/56” Wide 2 SO
YD.

''A/

DOUBLE KNIT

The great new mannish look in subtle 
plaide, matching solid colors.

Reverse mixes in window panes, star 
checks, ripple designs, rosettes. 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
VALUES TO 15.49 YD.

SAVE TO 11.99

Polyester/ 
Acrylic 
60”/82” Wide

MACHINE WASHABLE

PLAIDS ’N MORE PLAIDS

The prettiest group of suitings you will 
find.
These “Kashlanas” come in a wonder
ful combination of colors in plaids, 
novelties.

MACHINE WASHABLE 
REGULAR 14.29 YD.

SAVE 529 YD.

Turbo Acrylic 
54” Wide

DRAKRY
FABRICS

FINE FABRICS FOR- 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

DECORATORS •

UPHOLSTERY 
FARRIGS

Limited selections, but a great buy 
Yriiile they last!

COMPARE AT 12.98 YD.

44”/45"
Wide

Hurry for real savings, best selecUon 
on these!

COMPARE AT |5.98 YD.

10 0
YD.

54” Wide

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
8H0PP1N0C1NTER 
OPEN DAILY BdO^JO 

TEL. B4B*772B-

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

OPEN DAILY 10-B. EAT. 10-B 
TEL 1784417

'1

/,/. /  /

I

South W in d s o r

N e w  P r o g r a m  

T r i e d  i n  M a t h

’So u th  W in d so r* Gets DAR Award
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D e c r y  F u e l  A l l o c a t i o n

JUDITH KUEHNEL 
Correopondeiil 

644-1364

The third grade sUff of the 
Avery St. Elementary School 
recently received permission 
ffom the Board of Education to 
begin a new experimental 
program in mathematics.

The program is geared to aid 
the slow learner in that it 
allows the student to be exposed 
to all new concepts even though 
they may be presently beyond 
his comprehension.

While children are often 
grouped hom ogeneously 
(similar capabilities), the pilot 
program will be taught to 
hetergeneous, or randomly 
chosen, groups.

The mathematics lesson will 
ha taught to the entire class. 
Once the concept has been 
developed by the teacher, the 
children will meet in small 
groups for further exploration 
and discussion. The small 
groups will constantly be 
reorganized, sometimes by 
rows, at times alphabetically, 
etc. The, purpose is to get as 
much interaction as possible 
between all of the children in 
the room, regardless of their 
level of comprehension.

When a new concept is to be 
introduced, ail children will go 
to the next level of study 
whether or not they were 
successful in the last.

It is expected that at the end 
of the program, those students 
who ordinarily excel in math 
will continue to do so, profiting 
by the experience of being in a 
position to “help” those having 
difficulty with a concept. The 
students who have problems 
with math are expected to do 
significantly better in that they 
will have been exposed to a 
higher degree of learning 
experiences.

It is hoped that an added ad
vantage will be that no child 
will be “lost” within a group, as 
the groups will be constantly 
changed. It will also prevent 
the possibility of “labeling” 
which often results when a child 
is always placed in the same 
slower moving group.

the - Nov,' 13 Board of 
Edqcation meeting, when the 
program was approved, Mrs. 
Ciie Decker, chairman, com
mented that it would he in
teresting to see if an added ad
vantage would be improved

Longjohn
Sales
Booming

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) -  
Long underwear, flannel shirts, 
tin stoves, and firewood are hot 
items in this south central 
Michigan community. Sales 
h av e  a p p a re n t ly  been  
stimulated by talk of an energy 
crisis.

Sales of long johns are run
ning at three times the rate of 
previous years, according to 
John McCully of M iller’s 
Gothing Store. Flannel shirts 
and other heavy-duty clothing 
also are in great demand, he 
says.

John C. Burkey, who has been 
cutting down trees and selling 
the as a sideline for more 
than 20 years, says business is 
booming. He had to increase his 
crew from 10 to 14 workers to 
keep up with the demand for 
firewood.

‘Tve never seen it like this,” 
said Burkey, one of the area’s 
two major cord wood suppliers. 
“People who used to buy one 
cord of wood are buying three 

. or four,” he said.
A cord is a stack of logs 18 to 

20 inches long piled three feet 
high and eight feet long.

Burkey said his customers 
ran g e  from  fa m ilie s  in 
coalheated homes who need 
firewood to help tide them over 
the winter to the affluent who 
like to sit in front of a roaring 
fire on frosty evenings.

Wood-burning, wrought iron 
pot-bellied stoves — most 
recently used as antiques for 
ornamental purposes—now are 
in great demand as heaters, ac
cording to Cary Storey, 
manager of Storey Stove Co. He 
says sales of the stoves are 
“three or four times’’̂  what 
they were last year.

JUDITH KUEHNEL 
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364

William Spohn, principal of 
South Windsor High School, an
nounced that^Jiflss Deborah 
Dillon has been named as the 
DAR Good Citizen. Deborah issocial interaction between

studpnf 41
"^e success will be measured '^Thomas^nmn ° w

by the use of a standardized test 
at the end of the year.

Thomas Dillon, 807 Main St.
This award is made to a 

senior girl who excels in depen

dability, service, leadership 
and patriotism. The selection is 
made first by members of the 
senior class. Three candidates 
are nominated and the faculty 
selects one of these persons.

Deborah has served as alter
nate representative to the Stu
dent (Council; American Field, 
Service; vice president of the 
Home Economics Gub in her 
junior year, president of the

Honje Economic Club in her 
senior year, a member of the 
National Honor Society, and a 
winner of the Women Deans 
and CouomIqis award.
Gub activities and was a
delegate to the National 4-H 
Gqb Congress in Chicago this 
month. IJeborah plans to con
tinue her education to become a 
social studies teacher by atten
ding the University of Illinois at 
Champagne.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Federal fuel allocation based on 
the amount of fuel used last 
year th reatens to have a 
catastrophic ecoapmic effect 
on the construction4ndustry, a 
construction asstfCtation of
ficial has warned.

Citing a survey of the 
association’s members, who 
perform 80 per cent of all con- ■ 
t r a c t  c o n s tru c tio n , the 
association’s president, Nello

NEW CHAPLAIN
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The Rev. Dr. Tso Tin Tamm, 
minister of the United Chinese 
Methodist Church, has been 
sworn in as the San Francisco 
Police D epartm ent’s first 
Oriental chaplain.

L. Teer Jr., said: "Construction 
activity in this country is 
already down 20 per cent.”

‘If present fuel allocation 
programs are not altered quick
ly, the economic impact on the 
construction industry may 
reach catastrophic proportions 
before the end of winter,” he 
Said. “Our survey indicates 
that thousands of construction 
workers are now out of work 
and the situation is worsening 
daily.”

Noting that allocation is based 
on the fuel consumed during the 
corresponding month of 1972, 
Teer raid such a systgm “has 
no validity for the Construction 
industry because the fuel 
requirements on a particular 
job in a given month in 1972 
may be vastly different than the 
fuel requirements on the same 
or a new project in the same 
month of 1973.”

erry Discownts To All!

Charge It!

NAUTICAL
SHULTON®
DECANTERS

•Each 
Your Choice

Choose Ship’s 
Bell or Admiral 
decanter with 
6 oz.* after 
shave in each.
•Fl.oz.

GREETING CARDS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

4 Days

Box of 25 Cards. Cheery greet
ings and notes of joy at an eco
nomical price at K mart. All cards 
the same per box. Charge it.

4 Day$
Box

4 Day*
Box

Box of 30, 36 or 50 Assorfed 
Cards, ideal for those who have 
lots of names on their card list. 
Choose the right one for each.

Box of 20 or 25 Carda. Quality 
cards to express seaons greet
ings to your friends. All cards the 
same per box. Charge it. Save!

'avji
ADMIX

DECAM BUBBLE BATH 
OR BATH OIL

4 Days 67*
Bubble bath or bath 
oil crystals, decanter.

HI KARATE® 
TRAVEL KIT

4 Days
4 oz.* after shave, 
deodorant, lather.
* R. oz. each

SKINNY DIP® 
TOTE BAG

4 Days
Talc, bubble bath 
and cologne in tote.

BIGJUMBO  
ROLL GIFT 
WRAPPING

DECORATIVE 
PERFUME TRAYS

0 9 7
4 Day$ ^  Each

Barrel - shaped or 
oval perfume trays.

m

4 Oayx

Reg. 98t

30x432” (90
sq. ft.) paper; 
print foil. 30x 
156” (32 sq.ft.): 
solid color foil 
30x156” (32
sq.ft.).iCharge it.

14-PC.SET
ALUMINUM
COOKWARE
Our Reg. 19.97

4 Days Only

Set includes 1-.2-, 
3 -quart covered 
saucepans; 5-qt. 
Dutch oven; 7” 
9”, 11” covered 
fry paqs. Charge it.

ALUMINUM
COOKWARE

Ea.
Saucepan set, 
range set, more.

NO-STICK
lO^FRYPAN

4 Days
Aluminum, Teflon 
II* interior. Save.
* DuPont Cortltlcttlon Mtrk

NO-STIGK
6MDDLE

. 4 Days
Aluminum with 
Teflon II? surface.
*Du Pont Coftlflcrtlon Mtik

6.57

DECORATED
PORCELAIN
TEAKETTLE

Your Choice 
Pack of 4 
1.27 Pack

HOLIDAY 6LASSWARE
f 6-piece Wine Set

3 Days

Set includes eight 
each: 8-oz. wine glass
es, 11-oz. wine gob- 
leth . Save. Chatge it.

Decorated Beverage Set* Glass Beverage Sets

3 Days

Set includes eight 12- 
oz. lumbers in gift box. 
Nice to give, nice to 
receive. Charge it. Save.

PUNCH BOWL SET
Reg. 2.57 x i  7 1 )  
4Dsys I  a  i  O
6-qt. glass bowl, 8 
glass cups, 8 plastic 
hangers, 1 ladle in set.

CHIP-DIP SET
Reg. 2.96 

4 Days

C le a r  g la s s  ch ip  bow l, 
d ip  bow l; holder.

Pack
4-pack of: cham
pagne. wine, whiskey 
sour, cocktail, cordial, 
on the rocks, goblet.

1.27

4 Days Only

Heavy - weight 
porcelain enamel 
fire-baked on.to 
quality - gauge 

^steel. Several col
ters. 2Vi-qt. Save.

2V2-QUART
TEAKETTLE

0 5 7
4 Days

Stainless steel 
on copper bottom.

KITCHEN
KNIFESET

0 2 3
4 Days

Paring, utility, 
carving knives.

NEW DIAL-A  
COOKIE* PRESS

Forms 12 different 
cookie shapes.

N O W  4
C O N V E N IIE N T  L O C A T IO N S

MANCHESTER
2 3 9  Spencer St. 

(Silver Lane)

WATERBURY
881 WolcattSt. 

Opposite Naugatuck Mall

CROMWELL
45  Shunpike Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 72 and 9

SOUTHINGTON
4 1 0  Queen St. (Route 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 32

. '/■
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lAWYER.
Right To Travel

“The right to travel it a part 
of the ‘liberty’ of'which the citi
zen cannot be deprived without 
due process of law. Movement 
across frontiers (is) a part of 
our heritage. Freedom of move
ment i t  basic in our scheme of 
values.”

The words are those of the 
United States Supreme Court. 
And, during most of our nation’s 
life, there were no governmental 
restrictions on going abroad. All 
you had to do was buy a ticket, 
board the ship, and sail away.

Nowadays, of course, p u  do 
need a passport. But even today, 
the government’s exit require
ments are subject to careful 
scrutiny by the courts.

In one case, a member of a 
radical organization was denied a 
passport on the ground that he 
might make contact with radicals 
overseas. However, there was no 
evidence that he was an active 
member or that the organization 
had any illegal plans of which 
he was aware.

The Supreme Court ruled that 
the government could not con
stitutionally prevent him from 
going abroad. Such a ban, said 
the Court, could block him from 
even visiting a foreign relative 
or doing research in a foreign 
library. i

Furthermore, the government 
has even less right to keep a 

''Citizen from coming back into 
the country than to keep him 
from leaving.

“It is inherent in the concept 
of citizenship,” said a federal 
court, “that the citizen, when 
absent from the country to 
which he owes allegiance, has a 
right again to set foot on its 
soil.”

On the other hand, lesser 
limitations oii the right to travel 
have been upheld. In another 
case, the government granted a 
passport with “area restrictions” 
—listing several countries as out- 
of-bounds.

This procedure was lawful, a 
court ruled later, because it fell 
within the presidential power to 
“conduct foreign affairs.” The 
government could reasonably 
foresee, said the court, that 
American visitors in certain trou
ble qx)ts might complicate our 
foreign policy.

“Even in a neighborhood com
munity,” the court added, “every 
man’s right to roam is restricted.”

A paU k Mrviee feahm  of iho 
American Bar Associalion and 
the Grimecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by W ill Bernard.
C 1973 American Bar Association

introduces

THEGREAT 
MONEY PLAN
. a Pay-In Savings Plan with a BIG Payout

\

Public
Records

W a ir a n ly  Deed 
William C. Struzenski to 

Robert S. and Doreen E. 
Lawrence, property a t 55 
Deepwood Dr., conveyance tax 
130.80.

Lis Pendens
(^rol S. Snow versus Richard 

C. Snow, two parcels on Ed
mund St.

Marriage <License 
Richard William Spulick Jr., 

42 Woodbridge St., and Claudia 
Marie Godin, 450 Main St., Dec. 
7, Center Congregational 
CSiurch.

Building Permits 
Je sse  P . Carp en te r ,  

alterations to dwelling at 165 
Lydall St., |600.

Marcel R. Morin for Arthur 
Worgan, garage at 66 Cam
bridge St., 11,300.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Gary 
Kuhn, fence at 558 Hilliard St., 
81,349.

Margaret M. Sorensen, fence 
at 14-16 Lyndale St., $100.

Elated Construction Co., 
alterations to condominium at 
88^ Ambassador Dr., |1,500.

LetY make ft Stick!

HOT MUSIC
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — 

While the Blood, Sweat & 
Tears melt group was giving a 
heated concert at Memorial 
Hall, things got hot in the 
records storage section in the 
basement below.

 ̂ Asst. Fire Chief Robert 
Drake said firemen vented 
smoke and heat out side win
dows and few if any in the jam- 
packed 16(X) seat auditoriuin 
even knew of the fire. The ven
ting process lasted tor V/z 
hours as the fire-damaged 
governmenta l  records  
smouldered, although the blaze 
was estinguised in 10 minutes.

□rive at 50
I •

Live at es°
It’s going to be a long hand winter . ..  energy is scarce.

But by pulling together we can (do something about it. 
Each of us can conserve energy by making a personal 
commitment to do tvyo things. Observe a 50-mile-per- 
hour speed limit to save gas. Keep ypur thermostat at 
68 degrees to save fuel.

Make it stick. Make these limits your limits.

Send in the coupon below to show your support.

If you
save $100.00 

a month 
for 15 Years 

You may have a 
MONTHLY INCOME 

of$175.00 
for the next 

15 Years
. . .  and Still Have 

MORE MONEY 
than YOU PUT IN

SAVE FOR 15 YEARS W ITH DRAW  FOR 15 YEARS

Year Sane latanat
Eanwi

Manta at I Yaar 1 WIMran 
1 Vi«ly

lataiaat M neaat

1 5 1200. 5 ^.66 5 1,238.66 1 5 2100.00 5 1,663.47 528,400.85
2 1200. 113.01 2,551,67 2 2100.00 1,637.27 27.m i2
3 1200. 191.03 3,943.50 3 2100.00 1,609.49 27M7.61
4 1200 • 275.38 5,418.88 4 2100.00 1,580.05 26.927.66
5 1200. 363.94 6,982.82 5 2100.00 i;^ .83 26,376.49
6 1200. 457.81 8,640.63 6 2100.00 1,515.75 25,792.24
7 ,1200. 557.35 10,397.98 7 2100.00 1,480.67 25,172.91
8 1200. 662.88 12,260.86 8 2100.00 1,443.49 24,516.40
9 1200. 774.68 14,235.54 8 2100.00 1,404.08 23,820.48
10 1200. 893.23 16,328.77 10 2100.00 1.36Z31 23,082.79
It 1200. 1,018.87 18,547.64 11 2100.00 1,318.02 22,300.81
12 1200. 1,152.06 20,899.70 12 2100.00 1,271.08 21,471.89
13 1200. 1,293.26 23,392.96 13 2100.00 1,221.32 20,593.21
14 1200. 1,442.97 26,035.93 14 2100.00 1,168.57 19,661.78
15 1200. 1.601.45 28,837.38 15 2100.00 1.112.65 18.674.43.

TOTIOS
(ISyem) 518000. 510,837.38 528J37.3I TOTUS

(ISyian) 531,500.00 521.337S5 518,874.43
3100.06 a Month Deposited To a 90 Day Notice Account 5%% (6.0031 %) for 15 Yaart and then 51 l iM  

a Month Withdrawn for IS Yean

Baaad on conUnuonco ol currant inlaraai diri- 
dand rala; compulad at 5k%  compoundad 
conllnuoiialy; craditad monthly from day of 
dopoail to day ol withdrawal. EHacUva annual 
yJald 6.003%.

Insurance Aesoclatlon of (kinnectlcut 
60 Washington Street 
Hartford, Conn. 06106

Please send m e . “MY LIMITS" bumper
stickers. They'll be put to good usei

And please tell the following elected officials that I’m doing my best 
to conserve energy:

□  Governor Thomas J. Meskill
□  my State Senator, the Hon..

(

□  my State Representative, the Hon.,
□  my U.S. Senators, the Hon..
□  my U.S. Representative, the Hon..

Name.

Address. 

City___ .State. .Zip Code-

Insurance Association of Connecticut,
60  Washington Street, Hartford, Conn. 06106

This program is also supported by:
Connecticut Association of Independent Insurance Agents 
Independent Mutual Insurance Agents Association of Connecticut 
Connecticut .State Association of Life Underwriters > 
Automobile Club of Hartford (AAA)
Connecticut Motor Club (AAA)
Connecticut State Grange
Connecticut Business & Industry Association, Incorporated 
Connecticut State Labor CouncJ,! (AFL-CIO) ,
united Auto Workers

Deposit a regular amount each month . . .  
you decide how much...  ($25, $50, $100) in 
a S.B.M. G R EAT MONEY PLAN Account. At 
the end of 15 years, you can start withdraw
ing an amount of even more a month than 
you deposited and keep it up for 15 years 
without making further deposits . .  . YOU 
STILL HAVE MORE MONEY IN YOUR AC
COUNT THAN YOU PUT IN. - '

The chart above show's how the plan works 
if you deposit $100 each month in a 90 Day 
Account at 5V4 % for 15 years and then with
draw $175.00 a month for 15 years.

The S.B.M. GREAT MONEY PLAN does not 
obligate you in any w a y . . .  you may termi
nate whenever you wish and withdraw all or 
part of your savings.

Shouldn’t YOU Be Saving at The Bai* that S a a  It . ..W tlH MONEY

646-1700
- ^

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

fOIC nauttUoM p«mH wllhdtml* hem 
Tim* tavinsi Accowits M on rnttutlly pie- 
.viM ril* ot InMnal m  WMvnt «HMnwn 
te ndue*d<lo Um puibcok n it  tnd UirM 
monlht InMntI It lixItlM.

Member F.Die.

CopnecUcul's Largest Savings Bank East of ih0 River
Eight O llic ti Serving MANCHESTER a EAST HARTFORD a SOUTH VflNDSOR • BOLTON

■ t '
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Carver W inning Renown  
For H is Unusual Statues

O t'egoiCp G overnor M ay S tart T h ird  iParty .» .» ,
.•t .
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By ROBERT O’MEARA 
AsMciated Press Writer

CLAM LAKE, Wis. (AP) -  
Jerry Hotter has carved a repu
tation that extends far beyond 
this northern Wisconsin village.

His crossroads countiy store 
hosts an assemblage of historic 
figures, animals and birds that 
he has chiseled from native 
pine. But Hotter is no back
woods Whittier. He says he has 
received up to 400 letters a 
week from people all over the 
country who have heard of or 
read about his handhewn crea
tions.

“ I guess people are fed up 
with all the artificial, machine- 
made things on the market to
day,” file 43-year old Hotter 
said.

He credits some of the cur
rent interest in his wooden stat
ues to the nostalgic longing for 
a simpler age when arttsians, 
working only with hand tools, 
spent days, weeks, o r . even 
months, on one product.

Hotter carves likenesses of 
Indians, bears, and eagles, in- 
^ ired  by this land of lakes, 
forests, rivers and tourists.

Walk into Jerry’s com
bination service station, gener
al store, curio shop and art mu
seum and you’re slightly over
whelmed by the stern-visaged 
group near the door. Eight-foot 
tall Indians stare down at you. 
Rampant bears paw the air 
above your head.

Each figure is carved from a 
sir^le log of white pine about 
90 inches in circumference. The 
logs, as knot-free as possible, 
are obtained from timber cut
ters within a few miles of this 
southern Ashland County com
munity.

“ I stand the log up and don’t 
do anything with it for two or 
fiu-ee weeks,” Hotter said. “I 
just keep looking at it every 
once in a while, trying to get a 
mental picture of what 1 want 
to make of it. Then it’s just a 
simple matter of removing the 
wood I don’t want.”

The long winters give Hotter 
plenty of opportunity to chisel 
wood. He said one statue re
quires about a month of carv
ing, working daily from 5 a.m. 
to 10 p jn .

Thai he takes two or three 
weeks off from his woodwork 
before starting another.

I

Hotter began carving when 
' he took lessons in violin-making 
fi'cm an itinerant teacher in his 
native Rockford, 111. He never 
went the way of Antonio Stradi
vari, but Hotter clung to his in- 
tere^ in wood carving.

“ In those days, if you wanted 
a toy, you made it,” he said. 
"We made our own wagons, 

Nguns, everything.”

For the past 4 ^  years he has 
lived in Clam Lake, an unin- 
qorporated village within the 
i^aw ling Chequamegon Na
tional Forest, operating the 
store with the help of his wife, 
TIsh, and two children, Lynne, 
18, and David, 11.

Hotter feels he is helping^iu'e- 
serve an art form that reached 
its height with the hand-carved 
f i ^ e s  on the bows of sailing 
ships. When wooden ships be
came obsolete, the art was pre
served for a while by the cigar 
store Indian carvers. He hopes 
he is keeping alive that skill.

What do Indians think of the 
way he depicts them?

‘T v e  bran checked out sev
eral times by the Indians and 
they feel I do good work,” Hot
ter said. “They’ve never com
plained. I don’t depict them in 
any derogatory way.”

His other creations vary in 
price from |600 to $5,000.

He doesn’t use models, rely
ing on his memory and crea
tiveness.

The northern Wisconsin Vil
lage of Cadott commissioned

him to carve a gtatue of Jean 
Baptiste Cadotte, file French- 
Iqdian trapper after whom the 
ooipmunity is named, although 
it has dropped the “ e.”

No pictiu'es of Cadotte were 
known to bxist, so Hotter used 
his imagination, chipping away 
at a until he arrived at 
what he felt the trapper must 
have looked like.

He tells the story of a man 
vho entered file store, said 
there was something familiar 
about the wooden Cadotte and 
asked who the figure was sup
posed to be.

“I told him it was Jean Bap
tiste Cadotte,” Hotter said. 
“The oldtimer’s face lit up and 
he said: T thought so. I in e w  
Urn whoi I was a child.’ ”

SALEM, Ore. (AP) -r  O t^on  
Gov. Tom McCall says he may 
launch a third party pnesidm- 
tlal bid in 1976 to showcase 
Oregon’s progress, in ecology, 
drug control and efficien t 
government.

-^(The (^egon stoty is a  
cata ly st for a third fqjfce 
capable of attracting 60 tn^lon

The most massive 
earth is a tretiin r  

called the General 
man. It stands 279 feet hl|h 
and weighs about 1,210 tons.

Independents and disgruntled 
Republicans, and Democrats,” 
said the 60-year-old Ri^ublican.

McCall completes t o  second 
term governor next year, 
and he is barred by statute from 
seeking a third.

During McCall’s administra
tion , Oregon en acted  the 
nation’s first law requiring cash 
deposits on all beverage con- 
tainws, as a means of reducing 
litter. The state was also the 
first to elim inate crim inal 
penalties for possession of less 
than an ounce of marijuana. 
And early in t o  first term  
McCall effected a massive

reorganization and consolida
tion of state gbvemment.

When McCall’s son, Sam, un
derwent treatment for heroin

D, father 
and son gave a full diadoeure 
on network television in hopes 
other youngsters would benefit.

N O R T H L A N D  B L IZ Z A R D  SA LO M O N  M AR K ER  TY R O IA
UJ ADULT SKI PKG.
U  • AUSTRIA SKIS 
<  * TYROLIA BINDINGS
~  * BARRECRAFTER POLES
UJ

* HI BACK BOOTS
* MOUNTING

$ 1 2 9 0 0
5  other -  Skis - Boot - Parkas At Special Prices

RIZZO SKI SHOP

YOUR SUIDE FOR CHRISTM AS GIFTS.

O
> !

o  vEmoiicnaiE
Open Daily 10-9 Sat 9-6; Sun. 12-4 

LO O K  C A B ER  R A IC H L E  H E N K E K -2 O LIN  SP A U LD IN G

N
N

Phone g  
647-9420 O

NORTHWOODS CARVER-Jerry Bolter uses a 
wood chisel to demonstrate how he carves historic 
figures and animals froin native white pine logs at 
his combination home, studio and crossroads store 
in northern Wisconsin.

p r e - h o l i d o u  s o l e
I SALE STARTS THURSDAY. NOVEMRER 2

REGULAR
ANGELS 40

T w o  tor 50« SECDND FDR A PENNY

H A B IT R M LS n
E x d U n g , nalurtl Iw M c la  
for Iw m start S  gorblM  
P r lto n -llk n  b a r *  h t v a  
bean repleced b y clear, 
oryatal plaatio fo r total 
viewing. HabKrall aeta oan 
b e ,a d d e d  to eaally witb 
m any acceaaorlea now In 
our atock.

2-oz. Can

TETRAM N
The finest food for all tropical 
fish . W ILL NO T C LO UD  
WATER.

Rag. $1,89

DOG Sw e a t e r s
SKCTAGULAR!

Keep^ that special dog warm 
with these lovely knK sweaters. 
Available In sizes 1 0 ,1 2 ,1 4 ,1 6  
& 18, In red, green, and blue.

^ Rag . $ 1 .9 9

9 9 «

AUTOKUTIC 
, HEATERS
[F o r  h e a l t h ie r  

flsh...keeps aquarium 
w a te r  . a t p r o p e r  
te m p e ra tu rp . Fultyi 
guaranteed. 25 to 100( 
watts.

Also available, large 
selection of Dog Coats 
and Raincoats.

Completo 
Lino m Pet 

Supplies'...

PET CENTER
Master 

Charge Card 
Hollered.

330-B BROAD S TR EET, (Manchester Parkade) MANCHESTER, CONN j
Next to Buttecfield-W 46-G46S

< I I t I I ( < I < I i I i I r  I < < < ( /,

Men's Doubleknit

AH Colors, All Sizes. 
Our Reg. to *65.

^ „  "THtcotiftBnwrtstoHr
1 MANCHimit ^  ^  VIRMON
i901-907 M A IN  STREET TRI.CITY PLAZA
I 643-2478 . 8724)538

2? ^  4

239 Spencer St., Manchester

BABY CHRISSY

\

Two feet of cuddly delight. Baby 
soft, auburn hair "grows” out to 
nestle around her shoulders.

CARL’S TV 
S A L E S

No Batter Prices 
No Better Sarvieo

Anywherel
heaoquartem

FOR -
TV - APPLIANCEG 

S T E R E O .  TV PARTS 
*  ACCESSORIES 

872-0884—87S-A304 
LAPP PLAZE 

X T . 83 VERNON

Lbutterfly By Options
Reg. $16

Muttl-I 
' and 

MulUblack

MATCHING Rag. 810. 
HANDBAG MS**

/

$ 1 , $ 3 , $ 5 ,  $10, $ 2 0 . . .  The 
M anchester State Bank will 
make the last payment on your 
1974 Christmas Club “FREE” 
as a  bonus to you for making 
the other 49 payments on time 
. . .  no m atter how many clubs 
you have or whatever the dollar 
value is . . .  we will give you 
the money and make the last 
p ay m en ts.. it’s our way of 
saying thanks for opening j^ u r  
Christmas Club at M anchester 
State Bank.

A GIFT o r  CHEESE IS  
SUHE TO PI.EASE1

8  T H ilin r  PLAZA 
VERMON 

Mon.Fil 10-9 
Sat 10-6 

Phone 872-6730

lU jU  a bh q e

SPECIALUING W 
PANEL & CARPETMG

I I A R I D

O v«  200 Ptntit 
To C fKM M  From

COMMERCIAL CARPn 
starting at — $3.99 j 

CAU RoctmuE 875-4304 
872-0884

LAPP PLAZA 
RT. 83 VERNON

O PEN  EVERY' 
N IT E  T IL L  9

E

‘ALPINE ‘=HAUS 
SKI SHOP  
ROUTE 30 
VERNON

i

10 Speed OSpeisd 
38peed

Set Up and Ready to Go 
LAYAWAYS WELCOME 

Gigantic SetacUon
FARR’S
21M 1 SL

Spice up hit wardrobe with 
these: finishing touches to 
pull it together... In style.

Leather, suede, knit 
and leather gloves.

4
RfaiMlwBter PorioMlr,

HANOI E8TBR

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN is now in effect 
ASK ABOUT IT

ICICLE
L A R G E S T  S C L K C T IO N  O r  
N K W  S I C V C L C S  IN  T H E  

V C fI N O N  A R E A

Professionilly Assembled 
T O Y S  &  N O V E L T IE S  

ACCESSORIES & GIFTS
SNOW  S H O V E LS  
Steel 81 A lum inum  

J U V E N IL E  SNO W  V E H IC L E S

FELICE’S
For The Holidays

toaturlng...
Breakfast, Lunch 

and PInnor

BRAY'S
JEWELRY STORE 

737 Main SL 
Manchaalar

M enctieite^e Otde.t’ E .tebf/iAed 
Jewe/ry Storei 

FOR CHRISTMAS  
WE SUGGEST: 

e CHARMS e PINS 
•  WATCHES e CLOCKS 

•  BRACELETS 
e G U S SW A R E  

e DIAMOHD ENOAGEMEHT 
RINGSand WEDDING  

BANDS

I ► W W W V W W V W W W W V '  r

W ILTON’S
Gift Shop  ,

964 Main St. In 
Downtown Manchester 

Headquarters for 
COLLECTOR

•  PLATES •  BOTTLES 
•  ZOO ANIMALS

•  HUMMEL FIGURINES
You owe It to yourself to 
visit this fascinating shopi

fP O S T  R O A D  S TO P P IN G  P L A Z A  
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O U TE  30  
V E R N O N , C O N N . 872-3 159

MON. thru SAT. 
9:30AM to 6:30PM 

OPEN
Thurs. & Fri. Eveningi 'til 9

.............. S H A R P E N IN G ...................
I IC E  S K A TES, K N IV E S , SCISSORS ’> 

ETC.
WE HONOR CHARGE CAROS

A L L  B I C Y C L E S  A N D  
R E P A I R S  G U A R A N T E E D .

T R A D E -IN S

\

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

M em bgr FDIC
1041 MAIN STREET/MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Saturday banking lobby and drivo-ln- 
window open from 9:00 am to 12:00 noon.

\

Make The Greatest Cooking 
Discovery Since Fire 

A M A N A  R A D A R A N Q E

CONN.
COIN

i^wwwaMOKHW iraBaHaia

CHRISTMAS 
GOODIES

FOR D O G G IE S

Radar Range 
Starts at $299.00 

LARSON 
APPLIANCE 

CENTER

ra w
For Your Holiday Wine List... j

V IN  ROSE  
, d’ANJO U
N e c ta r o s e

VEST
I I  I CASE OF 12
I L L  *32.08
FAlCKASE MANCHESTER 
STORE FARMOC

OPEN 6 AM.-9 P.M.
 ̂ 363 BHOAD STREET 

-y  (Fdrimarlt M r. Turkey)

STAMP
19 Maple St. Manchester | 

(Around comer from 
Main St.)

LOCAraD IN THE 
MANCHESTER 
PETCENTER 

H eadquarters for: 
D om eetic Coins  

Dom edtlc S tam ps  
C oin & S tam p  

Supplies &
. Acceeeortc

•Coats • Hats 
• Turtlenecks 

• TO Y S•
Dog Grooming

SUDS & 
SCISSORS

■a P ost B e a d  n a i a  B t  84 R  
1 VBEHON WMS$4
l iMiiiniiiaARAnAilAiiAiiWiraHWiw

J 4  Thh Chriilitun Give Something .1 1 1. ^   ̂M
‘  -  That The Whole Family Can V$el

^  A TYPEWRITER

m aiLO W  Prices, 
fw e Have All The Brands! plus E-Z TarmsI

• Royal •Olivetti SALES, SERVICE,
• R em m ^n -R ^d  RENTALS, SUPPLIES

• Olympia • Smith-Corona y ^ ^ s Q . Business Machines 
(Manuals & Electrics) puraiture. ^

aS

SKIING
HOCKEY
TENNIS
G ift W rapping  
7 PARK STREH 

ROCKVILLE, COHH. 
• TELS7B-6100

M iS tD A ILT  
NEO., TH U ai, FM. 
OPENTHLSPJI.

iftRs:

R ffN al 
onyour

Christmas List

lllustrAtlon

When It’s For Keeps
Choose a beautiful Keepsake diamond 
ring for your engagement. Fashioned 

with flair and fully guaranteed.

m

'  .44 Ct. - $795
W Flawless Diamond
J  FREC TREASURE SHOPPE 

DOLLARS WITH .
EVERY PURCHASE

S r r a a u r r  ^

“Shop a Jeweler you can trust"

MANCtffiSirBt PAIMGAM

* Your GUI Store for Family and Home! 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

■ , Free PumeU Parking-M aster Charge Carda Accepted!

G E “ Potscrubber ”  
Built-In Dishwasher with 
4  Pushbutton Cycles:
Power Scrub'- for pots, pans, casseroles; 
Normal lo r  everyday loads: Light Soil for 
snack plates o r dusty, stored dishes; Rinse 
A Hold fo r once a day dishwashingl Pow
erful 3 -le ve l- wash A C *
action! ^

PEARL
’2 4 r

&Son
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE $4^2171

2
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Stamps In 
The News

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISll ..

UNTIED STATES

Two crossed American flags 
— the present 50-star and the 
original 13-Star — are featured 

y  on the new 10-c^t U.S. stamp
which will be used for domestic 
Brst-class mail starting Jan. 5. 
The new rate is the result of ,a 
request by the U.S. Postal 
Service for an across-the-board 
price increase from the Postal 
Rate Commission, as men
tioned previously in this col
umn.

Other postal items soon to be 
available to the public in quan
tity are the 13-cent airmail 
stamp (in coil, booklet and 
.sheet form), a 13-cent airmail 
stamped envelope, a 10-cent 
regular stamped envelope, an 
8-cent, first-class postal card 
and an 11-cent airmail card.

Depiction of the 13-star flag 
on the new 10 center was used 
as a salute to the bicentennial 
of the American Revolution in 
1976. The design was by Ren 
Wicks of Los Angeles and is his 
first artistic effort on a U.S. 
.stamp.

New postal items will also be 
issued for the proposed new iri- 
ternational rates but have not 
as yet been officially an
nounced.

Speaking of new U.S. stamps, 
the Postal Service has ap
proved five commemoratives 
as part of its 1974 philatelic 
program.

Scheduled for issuance early 
in the year will be a stamp 
calling attention to the plight of 
retarded children. Also on the 
agenda is a stamp hailing the 
75th anniversary of the found
ing of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, one for the centennial of 
the birth of poet Robert Frost, 
another for the 200th anniversa
ry of the founding of the first 
permanent settlement in Ken
tucky at Fort Harrod in 1774 
and a block of four stamps to 
be issued in Philadelphia on 
July 4 to honor the 200th anni
versary of the First Continental 
Congress. Already announced 
for 1974 were two additional 
stamps in the Rural America 
series.

This year’s big West Coast 
exhibition. Stamp Expo ’73 will 
be held in San Francisco Dec. 
7-9, sponsored by the Inter
n a  t i o n a 1 Stamp Collectors 
Society.

Three different fuH-color, 
standard-size 6%-inclt covers, 
each carrying a different U.S. 
Postal Service pictorial hand 
cancellation will be available to 
collectors. The first, with a 

<, Dec. 7 cancellation, pictures 
Santa Qaus astride ' a' space 
rocket. The second, with a Dec.
8 cancellation, commemorates 
the 100th anniversary of the 
famed San Francisco cable car. 
The third, canceled Dec. 9, 
marks the 25th anniversary of 
the U.N.’s World Health Organ
ization and shows a mother em
bracing a child.

The complete set of the three 
covers costs $3.50 and can 
obtained directly from: Stamp 
Expo Covers, International, 

, Stamp Collectors Society, P.O.
I Box 48806, Los Angeles, Calif.

90048.

Musical toys provide a whim
sical atmosphere for a new set 
of stampa from West Germany 
and Berlin.';The musical toys 
appear on this year’s charity 
set — four from West Germany 
and four from Berlin t- accord
ing to the World Wide PhUatel- 
ic Agency. Such instruments as 
a violin, drum, piano, French 
horn and a harp are illustrated. 
While toys are a universal 
theme, also recognized is the 
growing awareness by coun
tries everywhere of the prob
lems of pollution, and this dan
ger is publicized on a new set 
of four stamps recently re
leased by Germany.

MONEY COLLECTOR
DOVER, Del. (AP) — Terry 

Biyan, 28, has collected 300 
different pieces of Delaware 
bank money that were turned 
out between 1795 when the old 
Bank of Delaware first began 
issuing notes and 1866 when 
the federal "government went 
into the paper money business.

Bryan, a dentist, said his' 
goal IS to publish “a definitive 
list of money of Delaware so at 
least there will be a starting 
reference on the su b j^ t.”

THERE'S MOREINSIORE FOR you AT

GRAND 
UNIONPLUS

TRIPLE-S
BLUE
SIAMPS

SUPERMARKETS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE EASY WITH 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS.

- 1 0 0 -H  STA M PS ^
WITH THIS COUPON AN D  PURCHASE OF

'r* O R iiiio iie
(Except tobacco products, alcoholic 

beverages and items regulated by law)

COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT. DEC. l i t  
LIMIT ONE TO  CUSTOMER

TOYS UNDER *2.00

All plastic, asst, colors ‘ 
INDY RACER

|79 For indoor fun 
lea. S O FT BASK ETB ALL

im s im im m

Plush outside, colored<99 
ANIM AL BEAN BAGS le a .

Washable foam-filled 
CUDDLY ANIM ALS

tm m m m

^ * 1 1 1

Fisher Price Fjsher Price 199
I ea.

IS for
smart 
santas

Raggedy Ann and Andy
0 9 9
Mim each

Loveable rag dolls 
15 1/2 ” tall.

G IA N T-R O C K -A -S TA G K  le a . C H A TTER  TELEP H O N E lea.

TOYS UNDER *3.00
Electro Shot

Battery operated 
shooting gallery.
By Marx.

8" all steel 
TO N K A  BULL DOZER

Toddler Ridem’
OZZIE TH E  OSTRICH

, I

2-piece plastic 
BIG CAM PER SET

Fisher Price 
MUSIC BOX-RADIO

Fisher Price 
House Boat

Complete with 
plastic play people

Tuff Boy, 
Truck

fi .
Detachable motorizedlf 
cab. 50” long

10 pinsT 2 balls &case 
BOW LING SET

999
A  ea.

For the family 
SPIN BINGO

999
fcea.

TOYS UNDER *1.00

. t r -
All Plastic Asst.Colors! 
PINTO CARS I 4 Pack, 4 Colors y j p

PLAY DOH pkg.

Fisher Price 
CREATIVE BLOCKS lea.

Fisher Price 
RO CK-A-STACK

m m

m

■ a  f

t- - , P- " *
im m m t

Everything Included 
M ODELING CLAY

...,

Fisher Price Q Q e
SNAP LOCK BEADS OOea.

Swedish-Style 
LITTLE GIRL CLOGS

sAl

Drink And Wet 
BABY DOLLS

Giant Size 
ROLY POLY

mm
Raggedy Ann/Andy
MINI RAG DOLLS ea.

Selchow & Righter 
U.S. MAP PUZZLE

Tough Plastic j
“500” RACE h e l m e t !

im

All Plastic , I
JUNIOR BOW LING S ET I tC Look, Sounds Real I 

ea. PLAY PHONE i

MORE TOYS UNDER *1.00
Tonka Tin y  Vehicles............................... 880
Slate, Chalk or Clay........................................... 880
Peg Pounding B o a rd ...................... 880
Rag Doll Asst................................................... .,..880
Ring Toss S o t......... ........................................... .880
Tootsie To y  Hitch U p........................ 880
Silly Sidewinders........... .............................   880
Pick up Tru c k ...............................  880
Tonka t in y  Vehicles.......................................... 880
Funtime Activity S e ts ............................. 880
Primary Tinker T o y ....................  880
Craft Sets......’.............    880

GIFT WRAP SPECIALS
Jumbo Foil Wrap...l?.’.?..^?.".?.?.?.9;. :̂..;........ ...880
Jum bo Gift Wrap ...®L?..2?.".®??.?.Q.. .̂-......,.........880
6 RoH Pack Gift Wrap..lU..2«".?.?.?.9..^..........880
6 Roll Foil Wrap.....if..x .26:..30 ............. 880
36 Stick on Bow Pack.................. ...................880
500 Strand Icicles..........^.......................4 for 990

■ '■ -

CLIP AND REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS
| " ' 5 0 ' 0 F F
r — - - - - - -

I  WITH COUPON AND I WITH COUPON AND !  ONeT o Z. TUBEOR 7*Oz! bT L  | '"^ONE^PKG. |
I  ONE 10-LB., 11-OZ. BOX | ONE 1-PINT, 12-OZ. CONT. ■ " O N E  BOX OF 100 ■ SHAMPOO ■ ta ll  I

I  TIDE . I  .  DYNAMO EHLERS J  HEAD AND ^ HEFTY .....
-------------- - I ... d e t e r g e n t  ” o| TEA BAGS ;« |  SHOULDERS |i«|

-*  " “ IPON <>000 THRU SAT., o e c . l  ■ _■
LIM IT ONE

xet d e t e r g e n t
w <;OUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 1

LIMIT ONE

5(K 2 I f
NYR I  REG. 
MRD I  RET.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., ORC. 1
LIMIT ONE W I W

KITCHEN

BAGS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. I

LIMIT ONE
MRDZ COUPON 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT., O IC . I

LIMIT ONE

NYR I  
MRO 2

I iO O ’S S T A M P S
I WITH THIS COUPON AND
I  ONE SIX PACK 12-OZ. CANS

■ VITA
! COLA

ilO O ’S S T A M P S lIO O 'S S T A M P S i
I  WITH THIS COUPON ■ WITH THIS COUPON ■
I  ANOONE 2-LB. PKG. | AND *
1 ' D ll  I Q R IID Y  I  ONE20.OZ.BTL. |

5 0  S  STAMPS is o  s  STAMPS !
PILLSBURY 

INST. 
POTATOES

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

WITH THIS COUPON ANb 
ANY 4^0UNT INDIAN RIVER 

OR M B . BAG OF

GRAPEFRUIT
IN PRODUCE DEPT.

I  WITH THIS COUPON AND ,  
S TWO 12-OZ. PKGS. BUTTERSCOTCH 
!  CHOC. FUDGE OR PINEAPPLE

I  EVANS 
TOPPING

i y - m  -  . COUROH POOD THRU SAT., PRC. 1 ■ ^ _ . ^ 1  COUPOH 0000 THRU SAT., ORC. » f M t l  if OV W*** eOOP THRU SAT., PRC, t 1 M f C «  11 _ L I M I T  n i lf f  ' '  j  1 * * ^ ^ '  V B a l
lImitphr lim it one UMITONE LIMITONE LIMITONE

— — —  ,  -

Tlila advertlMitMtit •fMctlva thru 8at, D«c. 1«t. at alt Qrand Union auparimarfcata In Connactieut, axcapt Chaahira and Sharon. Not raaponalWa tdr typograpnicai i 
 ̂ 'V*raaanf#tharlflhttollnilttl̂ quantlty ofaaialtanM.
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are some
were conserving enerm

energy is everybody^ C ( m r r i  A t G r a n d l ^ ^
Weve instituted special conservation measures, which indude;

FRESH
PRODUCE

iFIR S TO ri 
THE CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

NAVEL 
ORANGES

1 0 " ’ 6 9
SWEET MELLOW ^

A n jo u  P e a rs ................3  lbs. ’ I

.........\.,25‘
CHICORY OR

E s c a ro le .
RED&GOLDEN
US. NO. l-2y4” min. ^
Dblicious A p p le s .......o  LBS. 1
FRESH WESTERN ^
C a rro ts  2
GARDEN FRESH A f r
R om aine  Le ttu ce ..... . . .L B .  2 5
GREEN GLOBE m  «<■
A rtic h o k e s ............. o  f o r  I

F ru it  Cake M ix  ...CON^f. 7 9 ^

1-LB.
RKGS. 39«

GROCERY
GRAND UNION

STEWED 
TOMATOES

4 - Q O *
15-OZ.!
CANS

2  8-OZ
CANS’

TOMATO

Hunts S a u c e ......
GREEN GIANT 
KITCHEN OR FRENCH

G reen Beans .....

W elch 's  Jelly or J a m .. j a r  59'
CHICKEN NOODLE. CHICKEN RICE 

^  OR MUSHROOM

GRAND UNION 
SOUPS

71 $ J
IO-1/2-OZ. H  

CANS B

V e rm o n t M a id  ’ % tl°" 6 9 ^
REG. OR ELECT. 1-LB 4 1  09
Y u b a n  C o ffe e ..............c a n  ’  1
c h Un k in g  
c h ic k e n  OR s h r im p

Chow  M e i n ...........
SOLID WHITE IN WATER

STAR-KIST 
TUNA

2-l b .10-OZ. OQ c.
PKG.

7-OZ.
CAN

STRAWBERRY 12 OZ i
S m u ck e r's  Preserves j a r  ‘
DUNCAN HINES BLUEBERRY ,, __ J

M uffin  M ix  ........ pkg.I
HI-PROTEIN
Pu'riha Dog M eal

5-LB. $ 1  09 
.PKG. I

SOFT, STRONG

HUDSON f a m ily  
NAPKINS

$ ■
BOXES 
OF ISO

RIDDLE S-OZ.

D ixie  C u p s ...........
FRENCH
K ra ft  Dressing .
COFFEE
Y u b a n  instant ...

.NIKin 7«Z. OR A
CREAM ITVURH-OZ.
GREEN A  FOX 
GIANT CORN

PKG £ Q c
.O F  100 0 7

3 0-OZ $ 1
BTLS. I

80Z. $159 
. . JAR I

A 17-point program for conserving heat, 
light and power by reducing all store and 
office lighting and' heating.
A 10-point program for store planning, 
maintenance and construction designed to 

>^onserve heat, fuel and electricity.

A  20;-point conservation program for ware
housing and the operating of Grand Union, 
trucking fleet and company-owned cars.

Wus a special program to conserve store and 
office supplies that require large amounts of 
of energy to produce.

CHICKEN. BEEF. TURKEY

BANQUET
BOIL-IN-BAG

4 1 1
^ ^ V p k g s . ■

FOR A BRIGHTER TOMORROW-CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY.

FROZEN FOOD SALE
\

WITH CHEESE

BUITONI . 
BAKED ZITI

CUT OR FRENCH

BIRDSEYE 
GREEN BEANS

GRAND UNION

G re e n  Peas .........
GRAND UNION

S tra w b e rrie s ............ p k g .

2-LB. Z  Q <  
P K G .O O

GRAND UNION FRENCH

G reen Beans

35'
.1-LB.,4-0Z. 4 0 (  

PKG. * 9 7

12-OZ.
PKGS.

C re a m e d  Spinach . . 4  

B ro w n  C o w s ..........’ ‘‘pkg^  9 2 '
GRAND UNION CRINKLE CUT

Potatoes : ’. S  » V *

8-OZ.
PKGS.

DOWNYFLAKE h o t  BUTTER -

W affles 'i$ l 4 3 '
MRS. PAUL'S _ _

S h rim p  Cakes p k g  6 9 '
HILINER

Poly Cod F ille t p k g

6 9 «

100% FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE

SNOW
CROP.......... .“r..

PLAIN, ONION. EGG

LENDERS 
BAGELS.. 12-OZ. I 

..PKGS

HERSHEY

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES.':f°.

CHnCE Beef Steak
and Roast Sale

SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK
BEEF LOIN

SIRLOIN STEAK
\ ■ s '.-.3

CENTER buT

CHUCK ROAST
A

LB. LB.
MIDDLE 

.C U T I79'-89<U.S.D.A. CHOICE B EEF

C h uck Steak CUT LB.i
BONELESS B EEF « o
Chuck Roast l b . r
BEEF-TOP ROUND OR no
Sirloin T ip  R o a s t........ l b . *1

$EM|.SONElE$$

CHUCK 
ROAST...
■E$F ROAST

BOTTOM  
ROUND..

LB.

■^BONE STEAK OR 1 4  AQ  BEEF ROUND OR CHUCK e l  b o

Porterhouse ............................ ib. ’ V ®  cubed Steak l b . M
SEMI-BONELESS B EEF 4 1 1 9  BONELESS e ^  aa
C huck Steak .>.. .. .  l b . ’  I Stewing Beef c h u c k  *.J
BONELESS B EEF e ^  OO
C huck F ille t  l b

BEEF

OR
SHOULDER

.11.

It.

MIDDLE CUT OVEN-READY

R IB
first c u t

ROAST-......';;.”;;?..

Short Ribs .................................. l s . 99'

$459
BONELESS.

.11.

SHOULDER 
S TE A K ....... II.

GROUND

ARMOUR STAR BY TH E PIECE

B o l o g n a  o r  l iv e r w u r s t

EARLY MORN

Sliced Bacon...........
LONGACRE

Sliced Chicken........ fkg.

.. LB.

1-LB.
PKG.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OVEN ROAST

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET T rl̂*...

$ i

II.

PATTIE MIX LI___
B.P.M. A BLEND OF-CKOUND BEEF (not less than 75% by 
weiEhtJ AND TEXTURED VEGHABLE PRDTEIN (not more 
IliM 25% by weight).

GRAND UNION „

Sliced Baloney............... p k g .
AMERICAN KOSHER SLICED »  ^

Salami or Bologna p k g  6 9 '
GENUINE FRYERS
Chicken Livers ..............l b . 9 9

GRAND UNION

HOT 2-lB. PKG.

DOGS.”:”....

BEEF

GROUND 
ROUND...

FRESH

IB.

ARMOUR STAR 1-LB.
(ALL B EEF OR GRILL PKG. $1.19)

All Meat Franks ..
OSCAR M AYER REG. OR THICK

Sliced Bacon ^ 1 7 9 ^
MOGEN DAVID OR 
HEBREW n a t io n a l

Griddles & Specials

l-LB. 1 
PKG.

109

1-LB. $ 1 4 9  
P K G ., I

12-OZ. $ 1 4 9  
PKG. I

ARMOUR STAR FORK SHOULDER

SMOKED
BUTTS... ADDED

From Our 
DAIRY

From our 
BAKERY

BEAUTY
AIDS

•ORDCN'S COIORCD

AMERICAN 
FOOD SLICES

. INDIVIDUALLY W R A m D

BIG GOLD TOP

WHITE
BREAD

DENTAL CREAM

COLGATE 
WITH MFP

I4.B.
PKG.

P

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERM ILK '

Pillsbury Biscuits 2  pi^s. 2 9 '  

S ;  Cheddar ............ ’&‘? ; 8 9 '

55'

1-LB.
>OZ.
LOAF

NANCY LYNN PKGS.

FRENCH ONION
Kraft Teez Dip

e-oz.
PKG.

English Muffins...:, o  ofs
NANCY LYNN M ELT AWAY

Coffee R in g ........
NANCY LYNN JUMBO

10-OZ.
PKG.
1-LB. 
6-OZ. 

. PKG.

S-OZ.
TUiE

ANTACID '
Digel Tablets .-.....
TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN

Bufferin Tablets . 

Panty Hose .. s iz e s  \ .

PKG. 
OF 30

SO IN 
. STL

PR.Angel Food C a k e..89'
________________________ ^G R A N D  U N IO N

This adv«rtlMnMnt tfltctlvt thru Bat, 0«o. I9L at all Orand Union auparmarkala In ConnaetIcut, axcapt Chaahira and Sharon. Not reaponsibla lor typographical arrora
Wa raaairva tha right to limit tha quantity of aala Hama.

Bolton

C l u b  P la n s  
Y u l e  S a le

DONNA HOLLAND 
Cqrreepondent .. '
Tel. 646-0375

Plans are under way for the 
Bolton Juiiior' Woman’s Club 
fifth annual Christmas Auction.

Each club member is asked 
to donate one.ortwo homemade 
items for the auction. It wiU be 
held Dec. 6 a t 8 p.m, at Heuc^k 
Memorial Park.

Richard Breslow will be auc
tioneer.

All members are requested to 
turn in their items by Dec. 1 
with an estimated value on each 
one. Drop off points will be the 
homes of Mary Lou Lemaire, 
Elaine Sherman and Sherry 
Shaw.

Homemade items to be auc
tioned off include knit, crochet 
and patchwork, Christm as 
decorations, canned and baked 
goods.

Refreshments and coffee will 
be served.

The BJWC hopes tha t ,  
because each year the auction 
gets bigger and better, more 
Bolton people as well as area 
residents will attend.

School News

Bolton High School math 
students recently observed a 
demonstration of the Wang 
c o m p u t e r  and  h e a r d  
explanations of progranuning 
as applied to all subject areas.

Mra. Patricia Bankel, math 
teacher, made arrangements 
for the computer to be brought 
to the high school when she 
attended the regional conven
tion of the National Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics in 
Massachusetts.

The students, will also have an 
opportunity to view a digital 
computer.

The 14 girls enrolled in the 
Home Ec class at Bolton High 
u n d e r t o o k  t h e i r  own 
Thanksgiving project.

The girls, presently involved 
in a unit dealing with the family 
and the importance of the home 
en v i ron m ent ,  decided to 
remember children who were 
unable to be home for the 
holiday.

Under the direction of their 
i n s t r u c t o r ,  M rs .  I r e n e  
Tabatsky, the girls baked 
gingerbread cookies that were 
taken to the pediatrics ward of 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

Students enrolled in the Con
sumer Economics and Asian 
Studies courses at Bolton High 
traveled to New Yprk City for a 
day filled with a variety of ac
tivities.
"Faculty members ’ Fred 

Audette and Tony Falcetta 
arranged guided tours through 
the Stock Exchange, the United 
Nations and the Museum of 
Natural History.

The students had a traditional 
mandarin dinner, featuring 
pork,  poul t ry ,  beef ,  and 
selected oriental vegetables, at 
the Blessings Restaurant in 
New Haven.

Faculty and parents accom
panying the 90 students were 
Mrs. Arnoldeen Thornton, Mrs. 
Pat Dooley, Mra. Jean Vincent, 
Mrs. Marion Nicolay, Barbara 
Sandmann,  Bill Morgan,  
Audettu and Falcetta.

Mrs. Marion Nicolay, art 
teacher, attended an all-day 
workshop entitled “Ceramics 
Day” at Hartford Art School.

S l id e  l e c t u r e s  and 
demonstrations were given by 
such notables as'Tom Shepherd, 
Richard Cole, Paul Berube and 
Peter McLane.

Subject matter ranged from 
the organization of ceramic 
studios to a view df contenv 
porary ceramics.

Students of the art school par
ticipated in fire and wheel 
throwing demonstrations.

About Town
Friendship Lodge of Masons 

will have a Travel Review and 
Slide-O-Rama night Thursday 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 
o’clock. The program will 
feature reviews of the lodge 
trip to St. Catharines, Ont., 
Can., in May, and Nantucket in 
September, and a preview .of 
the lodge’s trip next April to 
Bermuda.

T he c o m m i s s i o n  on 
stewardship and finance of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.
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M e a t  Economy O u tle t !
|f|||P#a VPM., Wed. t  to «  • T h m ., M .  • to 0. I
I W U llO i C k t .8 to e (0 1 e M d A B D »y lb a liif)  ,  ■

OWN RUDY I
RIBJjÔ T̂ F_BiEF |

I 
I

VACUUM PACKED ■

SLICED BACON !
Limit 
3tbs.

THIS IS FAR BELOW WHOLESALEI 
All Beet, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
10 Lb. 
BAG Ctmpim Tt 

Most frtnd Ctodd

AN ALL PURPOSE BUD6ET STRETCHERI

FRESH PORK

SAVE 
40t LB.!

SPARE BIBS j

I
Fine For Barbequing or Boiled Dinner j|

F R E E Z E  
at these 
PRICES!

“ F “ FORE THE FREEZE SPELL HITS THE MIDDLE I 
WEST. AND THE CATTLE HAVE TD 00 TO THE FEEDER ■
!IS!* J?"'®" “'R"™ ■weigntsj ■

I I  You L ike Steak. This Is The Buy 01 The Yeeri I
Sirloin ■

H IP S  OF BEEF I

22 -2S  Lbs.
will Cut Into Slrtom steak, Groumi I 
deslro.

Would You Believe This Price?

PORK L O IN
(Com bo)

I
AV. WT. 23-29 IAS. ■

Sŷ 'Kl!**** ***** ■

T O P  S IR L O IN  I  
. OF BEEF I'

18 to le iba . Averao*
iw Cut Into Renalm  S H o ln  Stoek, Reesta, FoMMa, 

SMah-K-Rab, or any w ay yon daalra.

to

a t ^ ^
»cawT' coM Pi-ffeJi'JJJooucW

a  end P *?*'A .w i. TO « !*2iMandPAFRR

hour*--

moon

647-1434
i n S U M M i r S T  • M A N C H F S T E R . C O N N

‘St, Nicholas^ 
Will Visit 
Church Fair
A visit from St. Nicholas will 

be among the highlights of the 
St. Nicholas Fair to be held 
Saturday, Dec. 1, at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 41 Park St. 
Fair time is 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and tri-chairmen of the event 
are Mrs. John Ferguson, 
Joseph M acLeod and Mrs. 
Stephen White.

^ t h s  and their chairmen 
are as follows:

G r a n d m a ’ s D o w n fa l l ,  
featuring toys and party clothes 
for infants and small children, 
Mrs. White; gift table, hand
made gift items, Mrs. John 
G a rra p o lo , M rs. E dw ard  
McGee, and Mrs. Myron Rice; 
Christmas booth, handmade 
Christmas decorations and 
w reath s, M rs. M a cL eod ; 
plants, Mrs. Edward Plata; 
candles, Clarence Maron; an
tiques, Mrs. John ’Tinhey; flea 
market, Mrs. Frederick Burr.

Green wreaths, sprays and 
loose greens will be sold by Boy 
Scout Troop 27.

Items of interest to children 
include: Santa’s chimney; a 
grab bag; games with prizes 
conduct^ by Robert Brown; 
balloons; a children’s make-up 
comer and a visit from St. 
Nicholas. There will also be a 
C h ild r e n ’ s S to re  w h ere  
youngsters may purchase gifts 
for the family. Mrs. Leroy 
Gatzkiewicz is chairman.

Also featured will be an art 
booth, Mrs. Peter Swanson; 
book store, featuring Jewelry, 
religious materials and Advent 
calendars, Karl White; original 
drawings of children, Stuart 
Jones; food, Mrs. Michael Per
sons; coffee and 4onuts, Joseph 
and Margaret Carter.

Luncheon will he serv ^  from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.ra. vrith 
Mrs. Eigner and John Ferguson 
in charge. Baby-sitting service 
at 50 cents per hour will be 
provided by M rs. Connie 
Roberts.

Sarasin Mail
Heavily
Anti-Nixon

BEACON FALLS (A P) -  
U.S. Rep. Ronald S. Sarasin, R- 
Conn., says the m ail and 
teiephone cails he receives 
regarding President Nixon have 
been running more Dian 10-1 “ in 
some way anti-Nixon.’ ’

The J i f t h  D is tr ic t  c o n 
gressman said in a telephone in
terview that fewer than 200 of 
the approximately 2,700 com
munications he has received 
have supported Nixon.

Sarasin said he beiieves 
White House accounts of the 
various events surrounding Uie 
controversial taped recordings 
of presidentiai convertotions. 
However the truth o f the 
matter, he added, must be 

. decided in c < ^ .
• Despite the volume of mail on 

the President, Sarasin said, 
there is more mail on a federal 
requirement that some vitamin 
supplements be sold only by 
prescription.

A display of Christmas decorations and gift items are given the final touch by, from left, 
Mrs. Stephen White, Mrs. Alexander Eigner Jr. and Mrs. Joseph MacLeod, as they 
prepare for the St. Nicholas Fair, Saturday, Dec. 1, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 41 Park St. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

New York City Moves 
To Collect Traffic Fines

NEW YORK (AP) -  Traffic 
v io la to rs  w ho have been  
delinquent in paying their fines 
may soon become poor credit 
risks under a new procedure an
nounced ’Tuesday.

ii™ ilI  L i  I  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
^ * " 1  C o n n e c t i c u t

and the
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  

Prasant tha Course
FUNDAMENTALS OF FEDERAL TAX FREFARATIQN

Instructors: Wayne Higgins C .P A
,  , Wayne Page C .P A
Topics ^  The preparation of Individual and business tax 
returns, employment taxes, the professional dudes and 
responsibilities of the tax preparer.
Assignments and discussion will b j based on materials 
supplied by The Internal Revenue Service.
FEE: $65. -  Schedule — 10 three-hour sessions, begin
ning December 5, and ending December 28, 1973, 7:00- 
10:00 p.m. A ll classes w ill be held at The Merlin D. Bishop 
Center for Continuing Education, Storrs, Conn.

Please enroll me In the above oouiee. Enoloeed Is m y! 
Check or money order made out to The Univsrally o f! 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel 466-3236. }

j
Name ..........................................     !
A ddress........................................     |
(S treet) (Z ip  Code)

(C ity) I
Day Telephone .Social Security I ...........................

Tickets on Sale 
For McNeill Fete

The committee planning a 
testimonial dinner for Ernest 
M. McNeill, Manchester deputy 
building inq>ector, said today a 
limited number of tickets still 
are available for the Dec. 28 
event. It will be at Willie’s 
Steak House, with a social hour 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:30.

McNeiU is retiring from town 
service on Dec. 31. He has 
worked for the town since Nov. 
19, 1956. Prior to then, he was 
an electricai contractor.

Tickets may be obtained in 
the Municipal Building from 
Francis Conti, dinner chair
man, or by calling 649-5281. ’The 
donation is $9.

R yssr snt is tss ta il, deck ths 
lariM OanllM Ml ad IM  the bosw
irbN i

Under the procedure, worked 
out jointly by Norman Good
man, Manhattan county clerk, 
and Alexander Y. McFerran, 
d ir e c to r  o f  the P ark in g  
Violations Bureau, judgments 
against delinquents will be 
entered and docketed in the of
fice of the county clerk. '

Docketed judgments, which 
are formalized indebtedness, 
are enforceable for 20 years. 
According tO-Goodman, the 
credit ratings of the judgment 
debtors will be impal*'ed since 
the major credit and title com
panies in the New York area 
have access to the records.

’The program is designed not 
only to collect millions of 
dollars in outstanding fines,' 
Goodman said, but also to be 
used to encourage violators to 
pay their fines as they become 
due.

The Bureau of the Budget’s 
computer will be utilized in 
identifying the delinquents and 
preparing their cases for judg
ment entries.

TTie New York State Tax 
-Commission is instituting a 
c r m  program to enforce the 
payment of delinquent state in
come taxes and sales taxes by 
sepping up the number of tax 
warrants to be docketed in 
Goodman’s office.

The beautiful aquamarine 
blue Morpho butterflies in 
Brazil are captured by leaving 
fermented bananas on the 
pound. The butterflies eat tha 
bananas and are later gathered 
from the pound while they are 
in a'drunken sleep.

’ ’ ■ ' i  '.

' MAfCHESTER 
OFFCES

O p e n
M on. thrcx  ̂Fri. 9"3

d Ir iv E-IN h o u r s  9 - 4
EVENING HOURS

Middle T urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6 -8  Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6 -8  Friday

North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main $treet 
6 -8  Thursday

with you all the way
.  HARTFORD NATIONAL 

B A N K >  TRU ST
-Si.iit ( 'iipiict iiciit ( )|(m fs  ■ M n i i U ' ' I 'n i  ( '

P IN E H U R S T at 302 Main
Customers Like PInehurst

for Quality • Service • Low Prices
and they en joy shopping our m eat departm ent...P lnehur8t m eat departm ent, un
d e r the d irection  o f Frank Toros, w ill take your freezer orders, and th is  week have 
a specia l fea tu re  on Boneless Chuck Roast a t $1.29 lb .

C olt

D IH B ER  A L E  
C LU R  S O D A

M M  Staid Cubes U .S . Cholos

S T EW IH G B E EF .S ..M .2 9
U .S . Choice eonstot i

C H U C K  R O A S T  .> .*1 .2 9
Lean U .S . Choice

C U B E S T E A K S  > * 1 .5 9
PhMhurct Choica

L O N D O H D R O IL ti *1 .5 5
I t ’S Soup W eedier 
and we leeture...

Shank'Ŝ pBiNies........a 89̂

C O C A C O LA
FhIQ IS .

3 1 9 9 *
Oysters
Fresh

Flounder
Fillets

Really Sharp 
Sliced Cheese 

and
Freshly S liced  
Swiss Cheese

-C o u po n—  ----- , I------------- Coupon------ -----
WHh TMs Coupon i" a  i i  w iik  tm .  ^  !

Any Other SB .̂00
WHh TMs MNpuii mm i

A n yO the rW M  
Drooaru P unha ta_RmOroctry Purchasn — Ruy I I

LAND D'LAKES i 
BUnEB»79« ! PWELS 2 *-̂ *1.

at Ptoshurst thru One. 1,1973 at Hnchinrst Ihni One. 1, ItT S  J

B A N A N A S  2 I 2 5 «
« At PInehurst,.

YELLOW ONIONS . . . . . . .  .3149*

MAINE POTATOES ui »  1.19
Mora?

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
3 0 2  M ^ ,  

OpM
s n d M iln

I B  9  P .M .
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iVo-iVo List Compiled

NEW NAVY (akeg shape on the G ulf Coast. T h e first destroyers o f  a new class take 
-*  -------------- 1-1 Miss. Farthest along is the Spruaiice, DD-963, left foreground.shape at Pascagoula, Miss. Farthest along is the Spruaiice, 6 d -963, left foreground. 

The Spruance class, heavier and built for speed, is the first project o f  a controversial 
new automated shipyard built by Litton Industries. Cost overruns and construction 

- delays have drawn congressional criticism .

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’Things 
we could all do without:.

Any more international crises 
— at least until after lunch.

’The exchanging of Egyptian 
“ his”  and “ her”  mummies for 
Christmas gifts.

H ypocritical girls which 
dress so as to invite men’s 
stares — and then meet them 

.with glares.
Any more cuts in gas for 

motor cars until they first start 
rationing fuel for cigarette 
lighters.

Any more books with titles 
such as, “ I Was a Crooked 
Cop,”  “ I Was a Dope Addict,”  
or  “ I Used to Scrub the 
B ath room s in the W hite 
House.”

Holding the winning ticket on 
a turkey lottery the week after 
’Thanksgiving.

The black looks you get from 
a cashier if you pay her with 
anything larger than p $5 bill.

People who rush out to hoard 
anything that’s in short siiiitily- 
— whether they really need it or 
not.

Girls who bring you a single 
daisy on your birthday but- 
expect you to send them a dozen 
red roses on theirs — and take 
them otit for an expensive ■ 
dinner, too.

People who are. snobbish 
enough to believe that any wine 
made abroad tastes better on 
the palate than any wine made 
in Ajnerica.

Women who can tie up a 
telephone fo r  45 minutes 
exchanging the news that 
there’s., nothing new in their, 
lives.

The sight of fine old trees 
blown down during a sudden 
windstorm.

, Neighbors who put off raking 
their autumn leaves until the 
wind has blown most of them 
onto your lawn.

Three kids in muddy shoes 
kicking impatiently at the back 
door to get in just after the 
kitchen floor has been freshly 
waxed.

Going to the funerals of 
acquaintances who 7 take up 
strenuous jogging after 50.

Ladies who block access to a 
supermarket checkout counter 
with their shopping carts while 
they gallop around collecting 
e i g h t  m o r e  i t e m s  they  
remembered at the last minute.

Politicians who say a little in
flation isn’t bad for a  country 
now and then — just so you 
don’t let it get out of control.

From these and other trials 
of flesh and spirit, deliver us. 
Amen.

COUPON SALE

■s

lS .W ith  This 
| £  Coupon

Scot Towels ill Fob ill Nescafe'eX III Ivory Soop HilhmcaDHineJs
'orcnnal Qi7P mm S  I  %! rai/a Uiunc mm .m  S F

I  
I

aMOoll i l l  WithThls 84,z '112 lliwithThis ,0,z125 S i i  7 0 * « !
I  g | |  coupon p», 1  g | |  coupon '?«“ !  | l |  | l |  *c'oV<5,“ 0  L -

V E N 2 0 F N 3 .V M T h riiD K .I. vEN SS Valld Thru 0 « . I ■ S  YEN SO-Vaild Thfu Dk . t ■ S  S-VX** Thru D«. 1 I  S  VEN.1S FN 20 - Valid Thru 0 « . 1 !

L*Fmast
M  ■ ■  ■ ■  a i p l

l i ' f f l i a i i

llCrisco (K li;

oTsTomotoes
28 oz 
cans

I  g  With This 38 oz |
1 3S Coupon bti ^  ^
■ 5  VEN IZ-VUid Thru Dec. 1 t f S K l M K  |

I  l i iW I lV M M V A M U liE w  '

| S '

||Downy I
1 §W ith  This 96 oz
2 S  Coupon ctn

SVEN 33-Valid Thru Dec. 1 1

i’fflBES'i
Fabric »  |  

Softener^ I
I  
I

■ I J H K I I I I P 1 1 1 1 1 j i | 1 1 ^ M » ^ M  1

BiowiiieMi<i;| Dynamo I
M e S  I  2 Liquid Detergent$w i«S  

I S  I  3  With This 48 oz I M  §  I  
I  S  Coupon, 9 -  S  i y

«  . - . . .A  SB ■ ■

N /

{Betty Crocker 
SWith This 2210Z 
SS Coupon PKQ
>VEN 10 - Valid Thru 0«. Il
■ R h m i m u w

I a V  on’- ''’ "''*v U j  Detergent

■ S M v / avM a I S ®  !

jr E iB lB h i
; | Glad X f  |;
I S  With This pkg A  4   ̂<  I  
I  £  Coupon 1 5 0 ^ 9 1
1 S  VEN IS Valid Thru Dec. I WaSuNpM I
^IIDAVAVIAVAVAVAliSESiM

>  VEN 20-Valid Thru Dec.
ISAVAV/AVAVA

lilG lad  storage Bagsg J

651||?upr^44‘ i|
m m Ss I  ?smvimymmsSs ■

r M E r i i r S M i F i !
|TopJob''>--̂
SW ith This 28 oz
£  Coupon btl

VEN 13-Valid Thru Dec. 1

p is
Cleaner i

'S'S I S

Toward the Purchase of ^  S 
Five pkgs of 2 0 0  S a i '  

■ C l , ■

Frozen Food Favorites!

iSS Krds Eve
Orange 
Juice 
16 oz 
can

■UIVIIVIAVIVAWI'lafBi!
L f l d v S C O t t S ^ I  W affles Breakfast Treat O A c

Facili Tissuu |  j I A u u t J e m im a ^ J  9
urith Thto pAiMnn 0 5^ M.with This Coupon 

_  i VEN 40-Valid Thru Dec 1

I^AVAVIAVAVAA I
5 ,00, 1pkgs

14 oz jgc

1st Four Ribs 
Rib Roost

Bonoioss ftl) Eyt

C lub S te a k s

Californio 
Steak or Roast

F airlan e  C u t C orn  
R o m a n  C h e e s e  P izza  pk, 
H o w a rd  J o h n s o n - i S i  " "  5 9 '  
C o t ta g e  F ries  2  pkgs 8 9 '

TeuAir FlivirM 
Click

& a i i
'•ar Yognrl

~ i C
[ ah ^ S ozA Q ^
FlavorsM B ctns^m

Pork Chops I  Chuck Steaks
Ef|ual Amounl o( Sirlo in Hip 

and Center Cut Chops '

Fresh Finast Bakery! P o r k  C hop s

Is lC u l 
) Bone In

Tender. Fiavorlul 
Economical. Too! 69

Richmond Quarters

H u g a r in e
K ra ft Cr(am'*iS!e<se
( ir a n g e  J u ic e  ioo%̂ r. 
C h u rn e y  C a lja ck  °PkV

11h 
pkgs

3 1 '
hall 5 QC
galS.Z 0ge

ngUsh HnHins
Mfg Lisl-12s
MljUt

Anh-Ftt spirant 
Deodorant

RSDR Cboice Boefl

R igh t G uard 
V ic k s  C o u g h  S yru p

Finast 
Serve with 

Finast Preserves

$1
pkgs

6

Country Style or
Bntlennilk Bread

f in a s t  L e m o n  P ies  
F in a st A n g e l C a k e s

2»“79‘
Frtsh *i.V 79 '

« " 6 9 '

(cHOict) (CHOfCt) (CMdicy

London Broil Sho!d£ vi Porterhouse 
Top Chuck Steak V ! Beei Short Ribs 
Fillet Stouks VI Stew Beef w  
Cube Steuks tsi* 'P! Shoulder

F a s te e th  Dvnture Adhvslva'''

V a se lin e
J e r g e n s

Ptiroituffl
JtUy
EiDa Dry 

Skin Lotion

n i !  6 9 ' 
\ V  5 9 '
4J.Z  ^ 0 9

V ‘  3 4 '
9 01'  
bfl * 9 9 '

i - i

l i
i C i !

Tooth
Paste

7 oz 
tube

pkg

Mr. Dell Spec ia ls '

& 4\ B o i l e d  Oomeslic 
, T  Prestily Shred

oWi:,:^ Cl iet 'se 
Mf Dell L ivot ' . vur . t  
Ci l i cken Roll

W i R eierva  the Right to Limit Otiantfeas

m

C h ick e n  B r e a s t
' Quartirt 6 4 *  

Will Wing | | v i h

'P k t in t itoTnittus
i '̂bivnatieite

I 5  VEN to W ill ThM Coupgn • VaNd Thru Ok . 1 g t G y | | h .

i ̂ hvhmnhymmm

’ S e a fo o d  S p e c ia ls !

Fbrit Units Folk Roast

S o le 's  
^  Fillet

Turbot Fillet 
Ocean Perch Fillet 
Jumbo Smelts 
Cleaned Whiting

89
, Prices E llec ilve  thru Saturday December 1

Your M aster Charge Welcome On 
A ll Freezer Orders

WESTERN BEEF
TOLLAND
t u r n p ik e

MANCHESTER

CLOSED MOH. 
T U t t  WED. S A T.

SUN. 9 -  8 
THURS. FRI. 9-9 

SUNDAY 9 -  6

OUR CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE ENERGY CRISIS 
NEW STORE HOURS

aOSEO MONDAYS 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

SPEtaALS THURS. FM. & SAT.I
FARM FRESH

CHICKEN 
LEGS

AND

(COMBO 1 /4 ’s)

SRUHN
STEAKS

WITH LAR8E 
FULL TENDERLOIN

CROWD 
CHUCK K  

PKTTCS

WHOLE

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

YOU SET SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS 
AND SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS

A V .  W T .  1 7 - 2 0  L B S .

i

WHOLE

iBonoMRtHiml I Q
iwithEye round » • " "  VI

A V . W T. 30-39 LBS.
YOU S ET W HOLE EYE, CUBE S T.

SWISS S T ., RUMP ROAST, GROUND ROUND

WHOLE

SIRLOIN HIP 
OF BEEF
YOU GET 8 -10  SIRLOIN STEAKS
WIT H  FU LL TENDERLOIN J^ y . W T .  2 5 - 3 0  L B S .

WHOLE

SHORT LOW 
OMSEF lb .

AV . W T. 25-30 LBS.
YOU R ET 1 0 -1 4  PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

, W ITH FU LL TENDERLOINS

HINDS

C u t, W rnppnd Q uick  
Froznn, No Extra Cliargal 
Also Avallablo 1 /2  ol Hind 
at Abova Prical

SIDES

lb .

Cut, W rapped, Q uickI 
Fnuwi, No Extra Chargall 
Also Available 1 /2  of s li 
at Abova Priisol

linUCE H I A D

■ r- 4
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Trash Burning 
Won’t Dent 
Energy Demand

S o u th  W iridsor Marine Fuel 
are For Yule Fair Priority Set

By ED SCHAFEB
AHsorialed Press Writer

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The use of 
trash as a fuel to run electric 
generators may help get rid of 
the solid wastes of the nation’s 
cities but will never make much 
of a dent in the energy crisis, 
says the head of-a trash-fuel 
project here.

“If we burned all of the trash 
produced 1% the two to three 
million residents of 'Ah^^seven- 
cpunty area surroyndihg'St. 
Louis, Mt<would still provide 
only 5 to lO'per cent of the total 
fuel needed to power Union 
Electric’s power plants,” said 
David Klumb, an engineer for 
the utility. "We would still need 
a lot of coal.”

For the past year, Klumb has 
been working the bugs out of a 
system that shreds St. Louis 
trash and feeds it to a huge 
boiler at the utility’s Meramec 
power plant. So far, the project 
has had mixed results.

“I have to say I’m cautiously 
optimistic that we can make 
our system work. We’ve had 
some problems in the past year, 
but I feel the basic system is 
sound and we can go ahead and 
think about expansion to handle 
the trash for the whole area,” 
said Klumb.

The engineer is quick to point 
but, however, that the trash-fuel 
project does more than provide 
a small percentage of the 
utility’s fuel and r^u ce  solid 
waste problems'.

“What we are really talking 
about is a recovery process. 
Right now the city is removing 
the ferrous materials, the iron 
and steel, from the trash with 

M a g n e ts  and selling  the 
material to Granite City Steel, 
where it is being recycled.

“And now we are working on 
ways of remqying copper, 
aluminum and othet' valuable 
metals from the trash W ore it 
is fed to the furnace,” he W4-

One of the early problems eiv- 
countered by the pro ject 
resulted from glass in the trash. 
Engineers at the plant soon 
learned the glass was wearing

out carbon steel pipes from the 
inside as trash was blown 
through pneumatic tubes from 
a storage silo to the fpmace. A t' 
each bend, the glass chipped 
s m y  at the p ip^  until it wore 
holes through then).

The. plant' also found it is. 
creatini^ its own solid-waste 
dispossAjproblem by burning the 
trash; Chunks of wood, metal 
and'heavy plastic in the trash 
have a tendency to fait tt^pygh 

-the. furnace without-dlQn^g. 
Thlrresidue is sluiced from the 
ash pit and pun^>ed to settling 
pdnds, where it is piiing,.up.

Ash from pulverized coal, the 
main fuel at the plant, also piles 
up, but It Is sold by the ton to 
m anufacturers- of cem ent 
blocks and to s tre e t and 
highway departments that use 
it on snow-covered roads.

The problems of the glass and 
residue may be eliminated soon 
by a new piece of equipment 
added to the c ity ’s trash- 
shredding facility.

“They are working to perfect 
their ‘classifier,’ an apparatus 
that will effectively separate 
the heavy materials from the 
predominantly paper trash,” 
Klumb said. "That will help a 
lot.”

The engineer said the en- 
vironmenUd effects of burning 
the trash with iW-sulfur coal 
have yet to be tested in the air 
and water around the piant.

“We are starting our own 
te s ts  soon, and the E n
vironmental Protection Agency 
will also run some tests,” he 
said. “ But I believe the 
emissions from our stacks will 
be clean.”

The funds for the $3-million 
project, called the only one of 
its kind in the country, are 
being provided by the federal 
government, the utility and the 
city, with the EPA picking up 
about two-thirds of the tab.

Gardiner who became 
th e '^ i^ n d  wife of President 
Tyler alK^he first bride of a. 
president in o^ce, was referred 
to as “the Rose Island” .

N u m b e r s  fo r tic k e ts  
d a te d  N o v e m b e r  23

"'H 14115 6 ^ 6 9 9

0 8 1 9 9 6 6 6 6 7

0 8 5 1 4 6 6 9 7 9

0 9 2 5 2 " 7 2 2 9 6

1 9 1 8 5 7 3 6 0 2

2 3 3 6 5 7 3 7 7 6

3 7 7 9 0 7 4 0 6 5

4 0 7 2 4 7 4 3 8 9

4 4 3 0 9 7 5 0 7 1

4 9 2 7 5 8 1 7 3 5

4 9 9 8 6 8 3 f 0 2

5 0 8 4 9 8 3 7 9 9

5 6 5 3 8 8 5 4 0 6

5 9 5 9 2 9 0 4 3 8

6 0 1 9 2 9 > 3 1 8

Check your November 23 Lottery Ticket now 
to see if your iosing number is a Comeback 

, winner. Match all 5 digits (in order) and win $17 
and a chance to win a 1974 car. If you have 
one of the above Comeback numbers, take it to 
a participating Savings and Loan Association, 
Motor Vehicle Office or the Conqmissipn pn 
Special Revenue, Wethersfield. ^ iHLeiigible^  
for one of the two new cars to be giveri awBy 
on December 13, you must file your claim on or 
befqre DecembrrCv

Connecticut Stale Lolteiy
Whera opportunit/knocks twice

This week’s drawing will be at the Waveriy Inn, 
286 Maple Ave„ Cheshire, Thurs., Nov. 29 -  
10:30 a.m. •

The South Windsor Historical 
Society is sponsoring a Christ
mas CriEtft Fair Dec. 1, frona 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Ellsworth 
Elementary School on Main St. 
in South Windsor. >

According to Mrs. Nancy 
Case, co -p residen t.o f the 
historical society, ̂ a s t year’s 
t o  was a greatf^success and 
similar results are expectecF 
this year. Many members of the 
society voice the opinion t ^ '  
most people are ̂ iAterested in 
crafts and there'are hopes of 
mtMng^the Christmas Craft 
Fair an annual event..

Twenty-five local craftspeo
ple will exhibit a w id e ^ i^ ty  
of handmade items. Featured'  
will be silver jewelry, tin'can 
and metal sculptures, leaded 
glass objects, weed craft, 
enamel on copper jewelry, 
leather goods, and theorem 
paintings (paintings done on 
velvet).

In addition several people 
will demonstrate their crafts. 
Among them Nancy lacobonl, 
who is an expert in vestatnayd, 
the oriental craft of rug making 
and Jan Wrodal, a resident of 
Manchester, who will braid and 
hook rugs as well as supervise 
the sale of her miniature, hand
made Boston rockers.

Also included in the fair will 
be a children’s booth main
tained by a local Boy Scout 
Troop, a 4-H Club booth with 
felt Christmas decorations, and 
an exhibit filled with an unusual 
assortment of used books and 
old sheetniusic sponsored by 
the Wood Memorial Library.

The South Windsor Historical 
Society will present its own 
Christmas Dworation , Booth, 
and for the past few weeks, 
many of the 50 active members 
of the society have directed a 
great deal of their time and 
talent toward creating articles 
with which to stock their dis
play.

Mrs. Nancy Case is especially 
looking forward to the Craft 
Fair since it v ^ l ie  provide her 
with the oppoftunity to display 
the pottery items she makes as 
a h o ^ .  Her interest to the art 

^begiin three years ago as a 
It of a course in which she 

in the Adult Education 
Progfto  at South Windsor High 
Schwl. T he,|^tructor-of the 
course. Miss s u ^  Kinsloe, now' 
has a potter’s wheel set up next 
to Mrs. Case’s wheej in the 
basement of the Case household 
on Main St. in South Windsor 
and together they have been 
producing clay items v ^ h  will 
be displayed in their

Nfrs. J^ancy Case a t the potter’s wheel, and Miss Suzy Kinsloe a t the kiln, make items 
w m ^  will be sold a t their l ^ t h  in the Christmas Crafts Fair tabe held Dec. 1 by the South 
Windsor Historical Societj^, (Herald photo by Oflara) -

booth at the fair.
Mrs. Case and Miss . Kinsloe 

v4Qot only “throw” (shape the 
clay on the wheel) > together, 
they also-design, glaze, and fire 
Uie pottery items jointly.

, Comnienting on her- hobby, 
i  Mrs. Case says, “I like the 

creativity of it. 1 enjoy being 
able to take a big ball of clay

and after going through the en
t i r e  p ro c e ss , a ch iev in g  
sometMng decorative, useful, 
and attractive looking.”

The pottery booth wul feature 
hanging pots, a much sought- 
after product, and other clay 
objects will be available.

The Christmas Craft Fair will 
be open to the public, and an ad

mission fee 75 cents will be 
charged, with children under 16 
years of age being admitted 
free.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Office of Petroleum Allocation 
ordered sales Tuesday of 
marine distillate fuels on a 
priority basis to boats and shore 
installations harvesting and 
processing fish and seafood.

The order permits the sale of 
m arine d istilla te  fuels to 
pleasure vessels — including 
thbse operated conunercially-- 
only if adequate supplies, r e 
main after meeting Uie m ^ s  of 
commercial fishing boats and 
seafood processerS.

The marine dlls and other 
“middle distillate” oils t o e  
been under a federal allocation 
program  controlling their 
wholesale distribution.

But the program previously 
assigned no preferences among 
the final consumers of marine 
oil.

The regulation, effective im
mediately, orders priority 
supply to “commercial fishing 
vessels of American ownership, 
registry, or operation engaged 
in the harvesting and transpor
tation of marine food producs to 
shore installations in the United 
States or its territories and in 
the operation of onboard equip
ment and gear.”

Priority also goes to “the 
operation of shoreside seafood 
processing installations in the 
U n ited  S ta te s  and  i t s  
territories” .

These two priorities are to 
last 60 days from Monday,

Uniroyal To 
Phase Out 
Rubber Plant

NAUGATUCK (A P ) -  
Uniroyal, saying it could pot 
compete satisfactorily in the 
marketplace, said Tuesday it 
would phase out its synthetic 
rubber plant “on or about the 
first part of 1974.”

The company said that of its 
205 employes at the Naugatuck 
plant, 40 to 45 plus an un
disclosed number of manage
ment people would be retained.

The move does not affect any 
other Uniroyal operations in 
Naugatuck, the company said in 
a statement.'

Tha com pany Said the  
phaseout could be attributed to 
plant obsolescence, increas^ 
power costs, the availability of 
raw materials and market con
ditions.

except for conunercial fishing 
vessels harvesting yellow fin 
tuna, which will be placed in the 
priority System next Jan. 1 for 
the duration of the harvesting 
season.

The regulation bars alloca
tion of marine distillate fuel, 
unless toe seafood Industry 
supply Is assured, to;

“Ships and any other marine 
craft whose primal^ use is, or 
will be of a recreational or 
pleasure nature, including both- 
private and conunercial yachts, 
cruise ships, sport fishing boats 
and other pleasure c ra ft 
whether owner operated or 
chartered.

“Suppliers of marine fuels 
should furnish such fuels to 
such end users only where such 
furnishing will not compromise 
the supply of toe preferred end 
users,” toe regulation said.

Shopr
k t , l i |  I1U& I.R I T <. B

Nabisco
Escort Crackers

4 5 * ' '

Sunshine
GingerNSnaps

5 5 * ^
14 oz 
pkg

Hudson
FamilywHireNapkins^lgj^SSc 
Asst. Napkins ciiS*&37c 
Showcase Napkins ^  17c

Kleenex
Fac ia l T issu e

3 5 * ^
200ct 
pkg

XwMnFadtiStix 7Kapkf.49e- 
FMielimiRfl'i Soft Mmiriml IS pk| 67e 
ChanlSonbonColfN 2lbCM$1.97 
Royal InstititPMddiAf 3Hotpli|lSc 
Royal (Mitioi 3 ox. pkg. 104

B u sin ess M irro r
j

Straight Talk On Energy 
Crisis Needed Today

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) -  One 
thing that toe American people 
could use more than a pay raise 
or price cuts or even lower

S t o S ? n “1?e^“ier ^ ^  cutbaft4?»Washington on tpe e n e r^ y ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ J j^

In terms of ̂ onom ic i i i f ^ f
from the shortage, the ad- aj-ate of about 8 or 9 per cent in

tially. The' idwer end of toe 
range appears to be around 5.5 
per cent, the upper limit about 
8.. The pregeht rate is 4.5,i>er 
cent.

ministration has withdrawn to 
the role.4lf cheerleader or 
s i ^ t o e  c ritic  of private 

.t-fomakts. But it has come up 
with few specifics of its own.

If the 8 per cent jobless 
forecasts of wme economists" 
are too high, as suggested by 
toe administration’s experts, 
what should we expect? If 8 or 9 
per cent inflation isn’t to be 
expected, what is?

The i^ q p 'e n d e iJ F ^ a  
acadernlb''ec»nomist8 have had 

-ra forecasting field day, many of 
them collecting substantial fees 
from private enterprise for 
providing their confidential ad- 

yvlce. ' X
So< f̂nany of these forecasts 

•Hiave become public in toe past 
two weeks that it is possible to 
9pme up with som ething 

- rdsambUng a consensus;
—The econojny already was 

turning cold at toe time of toe 
Mideast oil cutback.'Expansion 
would amount to only'‘3 per 
cent,’b^about'half that of 1973. 
The.cutbadjk has shaved that es
timate in half.

If the cutback'continues 
bey<^ that point the economy 
could be tipp«i into a recession, 
which technically means two 
successive quarters of produc
tion declines.

Regardless of bow l(»ig the 
Cutback last, unemployment 
.most likely will rise substan-

74, tailing 
'"off thereafter on toe assump
tion toe cutback ends.

Based on general forecasts 
such .a s - th e se , and more 
specific forecasts for particular 
businesses and georgraphical 
areas, industry is making its 
plans for 1974. But toe message 
from Washington to toe public 
is far less gpecific.

In one b f^ to  Americai 
»4H«fid-4frtiiteduce toafT  the 

am ounrofeteSfricit^^sed^e 
speed of their cars, the amount 
of gasoline u ^ ,  but in another 
they are told the situation is un
der control.

“Above all, every step will be 
taken to insure that any disrup
tions to our economy which 
may occur are shortlived, and 
that they do not cause lasting 
damage,” toe President said in 
his most recent message.
..While service stations are 

closing, the nation’s biggest car 
maker is cutting production and 
officials of toe U.S. Postal Ser
vice say mall deliveries are dis
rupted, the President attempts 
to m inim ize the problem 
through rhetoric.

Speaking to toe Seifarers 
International Union, he called 
the energy crush a temporary 
matter thatmight be cleared up 
in a year or so, despite contrary 
advice and warnings’ from 
members of his administration.

"We have a tem porary 
problem, a problem that is 
going to exist for this year, 
perhaps somewhat longer,” 
said the President, without 

y specifying how, .even with an 
end to toe Mideast cutback, this 
could be accomplished.

W hat is  n e e d e d  by 
Americans, and which is indeed 
th e i r  r ig h t ,  and  H je 
government’s obligation, is S' 
set of concise, honest estimates 
that will permit them to make 
their plans.

BUY from THE FARM and SAVE $$!
High Prices ef Beef .Got You Down? 

How Long Has It Been Since
You’ve Seen Top Round?

LAIOIE FARMS
BOF » 4  pw inv

Bolton Center Road Bolton, Conn.

,Nursing Council 
Ians Worksliop

A two-day workshop, sponr 
.Oqred by toe National League 
for Nursing council'of home 
health agencies and community 
health sendees, will be held 
Thursday and Friday at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. Atten
ding toe workshop will be Mrs. 
Jean Bates, director of toe 
Manchester Public Health Nur
sing Association; and Mrs, 
Dorothy Gowett, supervisor of 
MPHNA.

The woriuhop will concen
trate on “Problem Oriented 
Systems of Patient Care.”

Now in use in many iriul- 
tldisciplinary home and com
munity healto service agencies, 
the problem oriented record 
systems approach provides toe 
m eans fo r d e sc r ib in g  a 
patient’s nursing, medical, 
socio-economic, and health- 
related problems as well as his 
current treatment.

Meat Sold By Appointment Only 
Please Call 64S-0441

STEERS 
MILK

FAHENED 
CALVES, 

VEAL■■■

STEER
Sold Half or wnoie
CUT,
TO TOUR

FROZEN lb.

Bring This Ad with You This Ffl., Sat., or 
Sun., and Got Ono Dozon Extra Largo FARM 
FRESH EGGS for only 7S« DOZEN!

(This oNar m d ran  Gunduyt^^anuudiar I ;  IITG)

Vernon Noties
In an effort, to have books 

returned to the library by 
borrowers who have apparently 
forgotten about them, the 

'  Rockville Public Library will 
welcome back these books 
during toe week of Dec, 10 with 
no fines and no questions asked.

The week will be fine-free 
week in the adult section and 
toe junior section of the library.

Oscar Guilbauit, library 
director,'said, “ We are in
terested in getting back some of 
our long overdue books so that 
we can put them back into cir
culation.”

He said he hopes toe patrons 
will respond to toe plea, noting, 
tlut a fine-free week is com-* 
mon in most libraries as a way 
of having long-overdue books 
returned.

C hurch  Bazaar 
Hie Ladies Missionary Socie

ty and the Golden Rule Qub of 
the Talbottville Congregational 
Church will sponsor the 
church’s fourth annual Kris 
Kringle bazaar. Saturday from 
1C a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church 
on Main Sf., Talcottville.

The bazaar will feature toe 
sale of items such as Christmas 
decor.ations, handmade a r
ticles. Jewelry, attic treasures,' 
th u m b a lin g  p o r t r a i t s ,  
woodwork table, children’s 
table and several others.

A lig h t lunch w ill be 
available.

G range Conserves 
Vernon Grange voted at Its 

last meeting to hold only one 
meeting during the months of 
January, February and March, 
due to toe energy crisis.

The Grange will hold Its an
nual bazaar Dec. 8 at Grange 
Hall, Rt. 30, starting at 4 p.m. 
with an old-fashioned turkey 
supper to be served from 5; 30 to 
7 p.m.

The bazaar will feature the 
sale df Christmas items, and 
white elephant items. It is not 
necessary to make reservations 
for the supper.

Following toe supper the 
J^uidor Grange choir will pre
sent a program of Christmas 
music. The affair is open to toe 
public.

Mini Bazaar
A bake sale and mini bazaar 

will be held at the Vernon 
Center Congregational Church 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
sponsored by -the Women’s 
Fellowship.

(J rW r'iR m s, ■ eS ristm as ■" 
decorations and gifts will be on 
sale as well as home-baked 
goods.

Sacred H eart Ladles 
The Ladies of toe Sacred 

Heart will meet Dec. 5 at the 
Parish Center, Rt. 30, at 8 p.m. 
s ta r tin g  w ith a business 
meeting to be followed by a 
Christmas soctel.

The social will feature carol 
singing and a mystery “Yankee 
Swap ”  All ladies are reminded 
to bring a gift for toe swap and 
also .a toy to be donated to the 
Warehouse Point Receiving 
Home.

Fam ily W orkshop 
The Union Congregational 

Chur^ will hold Its Christmas 
family workshop Sunday from 
3:30 to 6:30 p.m. at toe church.

From 3:30 to 4 there will be a 
worriiip program in toe sanc- 
tuai^, During the program 
there will be an explanation of 
the origin of the Chrismon 
Tree.’

From 4 to 5:30 p.m. each 
family will make Its own 
Chriamon ornaments to take 
homh and from 5:30 to 6:30 a 
light supper will be served.

CnUld care for children five 
years old and under, will be 
provMed in rooms 1-4.

R um m age Sale 
The Vernon United Methodist 

Churdi, Rt. 30, will sponsor a 
rumipage sale^ Saturday star- 
ting 'at 9 a.m. in toe church 
basSinent.

The sale will also feature 
many gift items suitable for 
Christmas. Co-chairmen are 
June'McGuire and Lenq>i Han- 
naford.

Anyone having, items he 
wishes to donate should contact 
any,of the following: Mrs. 
M cGuire, 875-7725l  Mrs. 
Carolyn White, 649-0848; or 
Mrs.:Hannaford, 6434)070.

'.  Fam ily Life Series 
The Greater Rockville Clergy 

Coumm will sponsor a series of 
meetings with toe theme, “The 
Family: How to Become Better 

. 0t

At It,” starting Jan. 15 and run
ning for four consecutive 
Tuesday nights.

The series will be held at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 
SO.

Topics for toe meetings will 
be; Jan. 15, “Today’s Family” ; 
Jan. 22, “The Biblical View of 
Family Relationships” ; Jan. 
29, “Coping With Conflicts” ; 
and Feb. 5, “Strengthening In
timacy.” '

i i i i m m T o l l a n d  'm m m

VIVIAN KENNESON 
CorrMpondent 
Tei. 875-4704 

The annual Christmas Carol 
Sing, sponsored by the Board of 
Recreation and Girl Scouts, 
will be held Dec. 9 at 2:30 p.m. 
at St. Matthew’s Church, Old 
Stafford Rd. In case of rain or 
snow it will be held Indoors. 

Master of ceremonies vrill be

Carol Sing D e c . 9
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Chimney Sweeping Booms
Charles Gardner. Director will 
be Robert Velardi, and Mrs. 
Barbara DeMaio will perform 
as soloist.
. Lane Music Co. of Vernon has 

donated ah organ. I^e  organist 
will be Mrs. Harold Gasrity.

There will be a canned goods 
receptacle for the needy. Ar
ticles will be donated to toe
Horace Bushnell Church of 
Hartford. '

Mini Bazaar
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department Auxiliary will c<m- 
durt a mini bazaar Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Leonard Corner Firehouse.

Handcrafted items, Christ
mas ornaments, food, a white 
elephant table and a fish pond 
for children will be featur^.

HARTFORD (AP) -  The fuel 
shortage, a sopree of gloom and 
frustration' to the average 
American, is bringing prosperi
ty to chininey sweeps.
- Chimney-cleaning firms in 
Connecticut report a huge in
c r e a s e  in jo b s  from  
homeowners who are relying 
more on their fireplaces 
because of the fuel oil shortage.

“We’re getting calls t o  clean 
chimneys that haven’t been

D elive r th e  goods on 
C h ris tm as m o rn in g !

 ̂'X' ■ ' v'’

. F i l l , ,

 ̂ ' f . *

SHOP-RITE TOY 
TRAILER TRUCK

$ i l 9 92 7 " LONG

.  4  ,
||“ Le t's  Celebrate C h ris tm a s”  D

$ 1 2 9
STEREO LP ALBUMS

Your livorita ChrUtomt Corolt and 
Chriitmas Song> tung by graat 
artliti Including Bing Crosby, Nat 
King Colo, Dean Martin, Dinah 
Shore, d a n  Campbell and morel __  each 5

DISNEY C  «  c e
WOODEN $  1  5 :
PUZZLES CO. X

I
;| P*iayskool 
! Colorforms 
** Drowsy Doll 

Playdoh 
Animal Farm 
Barbie’s

ASST.
YOUR

CHOICE

MATTEL’S

KENNER

HASBRO
GAME

FRIENDSHIP 
STEWARDESS SET

Christmas Wrap Values!
Jumbo ' 79‘
Foil Log X 9 .  99‘ 
Combo

I Satin Bali 
11 Satin Bell 
g Glitter 

Gift Bows 
Light Set 
Light Set

ASSORTMENT
2'/,"

ASSORTMENT
3”

SAT IN  BALL  
ASSORTMENT- 2 h "

Q.E. INDOOR 
CHRISTMAS 

U.L. APPROVED 
G.E. OUTDOOR 
CHRISTMAS 

U.L. APPROVED

More Value in 
Health & Beauty Aids!

ALKA SELTZER
tablets M

Bayer
Crest
Prell

CHILDS 
ASPIRIN 

TOOTHPASTE 
BONUS PACK 

20H MORE FREE

CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO

S.7S-OI., 
lu b e  i

fx - '
CMIW?
SPIM»

LEAF OR  
C H O PPE D

Dinners 
Sara Lee 
Pizza

-R ITE SPINAC

6 ' ° ^ ^  8 9 ^

2
POUNDCAKE

SHOP-RITE 
10-PACK -

P;11-oz. 
I Pkg.

11 h -«». 
p k g . I

p k g

A Lot More 
Appetizer Value!

HEM LOAF SALE
P&P, Olive,
Mock Chicken 
Polish Styieloaf 

l U r j I ^ I U j o n g ^ o l ^ ^

cleaned since toe Civil War,” 
said Mrs. Marcel Gelinas, wife 
of the proprietor of an East 
Granby company. She es
timated their business has 
about doubled since last year.

John Allison of Milford, presi
dent of a cleaning company that 
serves much of southern 
Connecticut, estimated that his 
business has increased 300 per 
cent over last year.

Nearly ‘all the jobs are at

H O F lim
FORTHE 
HOLIDAYS

home where fireplaces liave not 
been used much until recently, 
he said. Wood fjres cause more 
chimney-clogging soot that a 
properly operating oil furnace.

Roy Tennant of Norwich, who 
runs his own cleaning company, 
said business is up about 50 jier 
cent. Although most of the new 
customers have fireplaces, he 
added, some also have wood- 
burning Franklin stoves.'

.5̂  99*^ 
99*^ 
9 9 ^  
49*^

,5 $ 0 7 9
l i l * l

25 $ K 9 9
I I I * !  W

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-RRST CUT

CHUCK 
S1EAK

S H A R E  T H E  R ID E 
S H A R E  T H E  S A V IN G S I

Be a good neighbor and a good citizen. 
Drive to Shop-Rite with your neighbors. 
You'll help ease.the energy crisis and also 
help ease your food budget by taking ad
vantage of Shop-Rite's low, low prices.

CU T SH O RT  FOR BRO IL ING

RIB STEAK
BEEF SHO U LDER  CUT FOR LONDON BRO IL OR

SHOULDER STEAK
Hiiil $ i 19 O T  1 ®

s i  AO
1  lb .

Get your FREE copy of the Government's

C O N S U M E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  
IN D E X

At the Shop-Rjte Courtesy Counter. A 
catalog of helpful publications on food, 
budgeting, nutrition and many other sub
jects for homemakers.

"FOR BROILING” •
(ROUND BONE OR BLADE BONE)

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS i ! S l » ^ _ 6 9 i 8 9

’FROM CORN FED P A R K ER S’’

PORK CHOP COMBO.
9 -1 1  C H O P S  n

(CUTFRON̂  V
LOIN F'ORTlONl

u u m i H j

9 9
L E S S  (CAL IF .

EAI
AS

CENTER CUT PORK
(T((ICK OR THIN)
PORK C H O P S  M

PORK ROASTS ■  l b .

IPS

GRAPE D R IN K

A Lol More 
Grocery Value!

WELCHADE

4  -  9 9  ̂ 1

A Lot More 
Grocery Value!

RIPE OLIVES
7%-o,. O Q  c

can

A Lol More 
Produce Value!

VLASIC
SWEET
MIDGETGherkins 

Clorox Bleach 
Octagon LEMON OR REG. 

DISH
DETERGENT

1 -ga l. 
b t l.  ,

4 8 -O X .
b tl.

69^ Caruso Oil 
49^ Pineapple 
49‘ Cranberry

BLENDED 
1 .g a llo n

SLICED - HAWAIIAN . 
RED LABEL 
SHOP-RITE

WELCH
JUICE

i|g j ailmeaV w,
A Lot More 
Deli Value!

89 ' 
59 '

”-'89 '

Yogurts 
Cookies 
Margarine

LIGHT-N 
LIVELY

ALL VARIETIES 
PILLSBURY

4l-a99 ' Pork Roll SHOP-RITE
MIDGET

2 » 9 9 ' Colonial Bacon™*;:;
SOFT BLUE 
BONNET 2 j±.89 ' Polish Ham SLICED

CELEBRITY 59<

FIRM R IPE

FAMILY PACK 
TOMATOES

3 9 «1 li-lb. pkg.

FRESH RROCCOLI

3 9 ibunch

F LO R ID A
J U IC Y

G ra p e fru it  
Oranges  
C elery  
Anjou Pears  
Apples 
Jam

IN D IA N
RIVER

C A LIF .

R E D  &  G O LD EN  
D E LIC IO U S

for f

sta lk  ,

I lbs.

lbs. ■

R O AD S ID E
R A SPBER R Y

II

II

II

A Lol More 
Ice Cream Value!

A Lot More 
Bakery Value!

Lb.

587 East 
MIddleTurnpIke 

Manchester

BOLOGNA
ONE WORLD

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
George Schmaren, chef of a 
localj restaurant specializing in 
continental cuisine, is Jewish. 
All toe waiters are Arabs.

"There’s an Israeli Arab, a 
Lebanese Arab, and an Egyp
tian Arab dnd, of coursB, there 
are deep, mixed emotions,” 
Schmaren said. “But we don’t 
bury, them, ignore them. We 
talk^jMnly. 'Tne feelings come 
out. We all agree on one thing 
— that the slaughter pfhuman 
beihgb brings no solution.”

a j l VALUABLE C O U P O N  j!'!!’

SeHzar Lebanon 1/2 Lb . 89 *
P^SQsBEEEB

MFC Towird th. purch ii. of . . - k 
—  .  2-lb. cm  of

MAXWELL
HOUSE

WITH THIS COFFEE 
COUPON

Qm lti On« couoofi p tr  family.
' Coupon tx p ir t t  Oae. 1. t97J.

Coupon food at any Shop-nu Suparmarkat.

SAVE35<

MF6 SABOE

Towird the purch.i. of 
mB-oz. Jirof

TASTERS 
CHOICE

WITH THIS FREEZE 
COUPON d r ie d  COFFEE

Um lb Ont tpupon p tr  famUy.
Coupon t ip ir o t  Sal.. Dm . 1. L l7S

Coupon lo oria lM iy  •h o M Ite fu p trm a rk tt .
bUUBnDDHBBI c  A u c -e  A. HWwmttftHVfffniall.¥K S.IT

WITH
THIS

COUPON

1AB3

Toward th. purch.i. of 
.  l-qt. btl. of

JOY
LIQUID

DISH
DETERGENT

L im it Om  co tton
'■ C o u p M a ip Irn ____________ .

Coupon goM N i any thop-flHa luptrm arkal.

l i l ' l H
Prices affBCtlv* thru$at., Dec. 1,1973. Not responsible for typographical errors.

MFQ̂
Toward the burchase of 

e5-)b.bagof

GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR

312-98791-733
L im it  O M c a u j> c n p . r l . in l l i r .  . 

Coupon o ip l r t i  Sat., Dm . 1 ,1 9 7 3

WITH THIS  
COUPON

Coupon sand at any ShopJllt. Suparmmhat.

SA V E IO 'i

OPEN 8:30 A.M. 
10:30 P.M. 

REDEEM 
YOUR 

FEDERAL * 
HMD STAMPS 
AT SHOPRITE,

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

i
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Herald Angle

By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

in Opening Game
Play i n ' ^  Rec Senior Basketball League a t the Y got off 

to a ra th e r^ sp ic io u s  s ta rt Monday bight when the of
ficials s to p p e o ^ y  in the fourth quarter w d  awarded the 
decision to SchiebqTs over Groman’s. Th6 Partsm en were 
leading a t the tim e/M 47...Eddie Wenler, a fine volleyball 
setup player with the D ^vian team , recently completed 25 
years with P ra tt & Wmtoey and was admitted to' the 
Quarter Century Club...Sobth Windsor High will host a 
three-school basketball jam bolt^  Tuesday night involving 
Central Valley Conference mbmb^rs. Joining Coach 
Charlie Shares’ club will be Rockvhle and Ellington. Play 
starts a t 7...Winner of the Sportsmimi^ip Award in the 
Manchester Midget Football League, T ^ m y  Roach, is 
the son of Jimmy Roach, the all-time M h^hester High 
star who went on to Auburn..-.UConn attractedsjbetter than 
10,000 fans to each of its five home football gan^q th is  fall 
and lured a new record-high total of 63,247.j>^mmy 
Balesaiio ex-Manchester High star wound up as the w .  2 
ground-gainer with Trinity College’s football team  
fall. He picked up 294 yards in six games for a 4.3 yard | 
carry average and 49 per game. John Wholley, an E ast 
Catholic High product, paced the Bantams with 349 yards 
in eight games. Wholley tallied five touchdowns and 
Balesano two. The la tter was injured most of the year but 
came on in the finale to pace the win over Wesleyan with a 
100-yard plus effort...When Jim  Lam bert rolled an alley- 
tieing three-string record at the Holiday Lanes last week 
with a 509 total which included a 201 effort, it m arked his 
second better-than-200 one-game effort this fall. He boasts 
a 129 average.

Road Race Leftovers
Teammates on the UConn cross country team  

32 years ago, Jon Hutchinson now is a teacher-coach at 
Torrington High and Charlie Robbins a practicing M.D. in 
Middletown. Both took part in the Five Mile Road Race 
again last Thanksgiving. Hutchinson’s No. 1 runner at 
Torrington High, Gerry Whittaker, only a sophomore, was 
the first high school runner to finish. ‘̂He’s going to be a 
good one,” Hutchinson offered. The la tter is m arried to a 
daughter of the Rev. Watson Woodruff, form er pastor a t 
Center Congregational Church...Among the no-shows were 
six-time winner Little Johnny Kelley, the veteran Fred 
Brown who has competed in close to 1,200 sanctioned 
races, and Dan Moynihan, one of the favorites...Last in the 
1972 finishing line. Dr. Jqseph Kristan of Rockville placed 
a very respectable 263 and was fresh as a daisy a t the final 
line...Paul Phinney, old No. 88, was 363rd in his 20th con
secutive appearance. Form er winner Charlie Dyson, a  few 
months from his 40th birthday, placdd 29th. Robbins, a 
two-time champ, was 95th in 26:47. This clocking was just 
37 seconds slower than his winning tim e 28 years ago. 
1945, the year the race was revived after a lapse of 10 
years, Robbins was timed in 26:10...M arty Cavanaugh, the 
spry 75-year-old road runner, placed 519th. He p ro m is^  to 
return in ’74... Correction D epartm ent: Amby Burfoot’s 
winning tim e of 22:37 was 16 seconds slower ^ a n  a year 
ago and not 26. Burfoot said he was running 25 seconds 
slower than in ’72 but as it turned out, the difference was 
ju s t 16 seconds, thanks to being pushed by John 
Vitale...David Low, the young Harvard student who 
penned the unusual but artistic entry blank and envelope, 
plans to become a physician. Low placed 167th. Larry 
Woykovsky, Manchester Community College’s No. 1 cross
country runner, placed 92nd...Times and placements of 
local runners may be obtained by phoning or writing this 
department.

Sixth-Man Status 
Suits Bobby Weiss

NEW YORK (AP) — Veteran guard Bobby Weiss ap
parently is getting used to his sixth-man status with the 
Chicago Bulls, and even Coach Dick Motta thinks, “ I t’s 
nice to have him around.

“He feels and accepts his role as the No. 3 guard,” Motta said 
Tuesday after the Bulls defeated the Golden State Warriors 123- 
117 in a Nationai Basketbail Association game.

Chet Waiker had 39 points for the Bulls and Weiss added 24 as 
the Warriors saw a four-game winning streak on the road come to 
an end. . ■ -

“It was a heck of a game,” Motta said. “I finally thought we’d 
won it when Waiker and Weiss hit baskets in the final minutes.”

. Elsewhere in the NBA, the Milwaukee Bucks deseated the Buf
falo Braves 115-110, the Cleveland Cavaliers beat the Seattle 
SuperSonics 120-118, the Atlanta Hawks crushed the Kansas City- 
Omaha Kings 129-110, and the Houston Rockets defeated the 
Phoenix Suns 125-111.

In the American Basketball Association, Indiana defeated San 
Diego 129-17, Memphis beat Virginia 125-M, and Utah trimmed 
Denver 103-91.

Bob Love contributed 26 points for Chicago, in second place in 
the Western Conference’s Midwest Division, as the Bulls beat 
back attempts by the Warriors to break the game open. Goiden 
State ied 60-55 at the haif. Rick Barry was high for the jwarriors 
with 27 points, and Cazzie Russeli had 26. -

Bucks 115, Braves 110
Kareem Abdui-Jabbar had 36 points to lead the Bucks to a 115- 

110 victory over Buffalo. Milwaukee Coach Larry Costello called 
it Jabbar’s “best game of the season.” Jabbar held Bob McAdoo, 
thfe NBA’s leading scorer at 28.5 points a game, to 23 points.

“Kareem outplayed him (McAdoo)...did a heck of a defensive 
job,” Costello said. "He was moire active tonight. He was all over 
the place.” Jabbar had 16 rebounds—10 of them on the offensice 
boards—three blocked shots, and five assists. ■ ■

“We went over everything they liked to do,” Said Braves Coach 
Jack Ramsay, "and then we came out and let them do 

Cavs 120, Sonics 118
Bobby Smith scored 34 points and hit the Winning basket with 

one second left to give Cleveland a 120-118 victory over Bill 
Russells Sonics. Smith scored 26 of his points in the second half to 
lead the Cavs back from a 65-53 halftime deficit.

Hawks 129, Kings 117
Lou Hudson scored 43 points and Steve Bracey hit a career high 

25 to lead Atlanta to a 1^117 drubbing of the Kansas City-Omaha 
Kings. H u ^ n  scored 15 of his total in the first quarter as the 
Hawus jumped to a 36-22 lead at the first break.

Roci^ets 125, Suns 111
Houston had six players in double figOrds, including R ^ y  

Tomjanovich’s 36, to defeat the Suns 125-111. ’The Rockets led by 
as many as 25 points late in the game after they fell behind brief
ly in the third quarter..

Garcia
Distant
Second

NEW YORK (AP) -  A1 
Bumbry, a .330 hitter in his 
first full year in the big 
leagues with the Baltimore 
Orioles, was named today 
th e  A m erican  L e a g u e ’s 
Rookie of the year for 1973.

The speedy outfielder, a Viet
nam veteran who w o rrit about 
making the Baltimore roster 
last spring, won the coveted 
award in a landslide over 
Milwaukee infielder Pedro Gar
cia.

Bumbry received 131k points 
to three for Garcia in the voting 
by the 24-man conunittee of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America, becoming the third 
Baltimore player to be named 
t^ k ie  of the Year in the 

(m o le s ’ re la tiv e ly  sho rt 
basebqll history.

Ron H^sen, in 1960, and Curt 
Blefary, ihsl965 were the other 
Oriole winims^

Bunched bemqd Garcia were 
pitcher George Mpdich of the 
New York Yankehq, pitcher 
Steve Busby of the KmiMs City 
Royals, and Milwaukee cateher 
Darrell Porter. Each haoHyro 
points.

Rich Coggins, an outfield' 
mate of Bumbry’s, was listed 
as an entry with the winner on 
three ballots, and as d result, 
received 1V4 points.

Bumbry, a 26-year-old second 
lieutenant who was a platoon 
leader in the Far East war, rah 
into a different type of platoon 
in baseball—and prospered un
der it.

The left-handed hitter was 
used almost exclusively against 
right-handed pitching and 
b a tte d  356 tim e s  w hile 
appearing in 110 games.

In addition, Bumbry hit seven 
hom e ru n s , t ie d  w ith  
Minnesota’s Rod Carew for the 
league lead in triples with 11 
and stole 23 bases in 33 
attempts.

The 5-foot-8 Bumbry, bom in 
Fredericksburg, Va., broke into 
professional baseball with 
Stockton of the California 
League in 1969. He played with 
Aberdeen in the Northern 
League in 1971 before hopping 
through the higher minors to 
the Orioles in late 972, when he 
got into nine major league 
games.

Bumbry currently is playing 
w inter baseball with the 
Laguaira team in Maiquetia, 
Venezuela.

Garcia hit .245 for Milwaukee 
while smashing 15 home runs. 
Busby, who hurled the first 
nohitter ever by a Kansas City 
pitcher (against Detroit on 
Aprii 27), had a 16-15 record.

Medich, with a defensively 
weak Yankee team, had a 14-9 
record and a slick 2.95 earned 
run average in 235 innings. 
Porter hit .254 fbr the Brewers, 
with 16 homers and knocked in 
67 runs. Coggins hit .319 for the 
Orioles and stole 17 bases.

Rhody Elects

KINGSTON, R,L (AP) -  
Backcourt ace Joe Charles and 
forward Steve Dolecki have 
been named co:captains of the 
1973-74 University of Rhode 
Island basketball t^m .

Ctarles led the Rams in 
assists while playing in 23 
games last season. Dolecki, a 
reseiwe for two years, appears 
to have clinched a starting 
berth as a senior.

.car

(Herald photo by Oflara)

Bennet Junior High^s X^Country Squad
Bennet Junior High’s fine cross country team this fall was handled by Coach Stan 
Bebyn. Squad members were, front, left to right. Rocky Fazzino, Lori Veal, Kevin 
Williams, Jeff Cote, Rich Telgener, Brett Jones, Bob Lyon. Rear, Kevin Lenti, Glenn 
Smith, Donna McCarthy, Nancy Raymond, Wayne Tripp, Donald McAllister, Coach 
Bebyn.

Short of Rebound Record

Patulski Play 
Earns Laurels

NEW YORK (AP) —.Joe Ferguson threw a game-tying 
touchdown pass, but it was Walt Patulski who gave him the 
ohance to do it. Then Dwight Harrison intercepted a pass 
^ d  t'an it back for the game-winning touchdown. Agam,'it 
was Patuiski who gave him the chance to do it.

Buffalo’s premier, defensive end didn’t give B a ltlm b re '^  
chance to do much of anything last Sunday. And, althoughj&i 
didn’t score, it was the Moot-6, 260-pounder from Notre Ddme' 
who gave., the Blllq their 2jl'17 victory over the Colts. : X-A-;

He harassed BalUroore’s'David Lee into a critical bad p l ^  
deflected three passes, bi^udlng the one that wound Up.^a*' 
Harrison’s scoring run; andhe made five tackles, assisted on tm j  
othera and had a qiiarterteck sack. ' -

Foi* that performance, Patulski was selected today as'Tli^'' 
Associated Press’ Defensive Player of the Week in the Nal'idhSl 
Football League. H

Before the poor punt that'^tbnied the game around, the Colts 
were nursing a 17-10 lead. The W l was snapped badly, striking 
the crossbar.' Lee caught it on the rebound and, with Patulski' 
swannihg all over him, whs barely able to get the kick otf. It 
went for only 18 yards, out to Baltimore’s 38-yard line.

Moments later, Ferguson came through with his 38-yard 
touchdown pass to Bob Chandler. Buffalo had the tie-but 
Baltimore had the ball with about a‘ minute to play.

“At that point, I just was happy to see us with the tie,”‘sSld 
Patulski. "When we went back on defense, I went into the ganof 
just hoping to keep the Colts outside of field goal range.’* ' '

He did better than that. After two incomplete passes, quarter
back Marty Domres woUnd up to pass again. This time, Patulski 
got his big hand in front of the pass, tipping the bail to Harrison, 
who dashed 31 yards for the touchdown that won the game.

Other fine performances were turned in by Cincinnati, 
linebacker Bill Bergey, with 11 tackles, one assist, ah Intercep;, 
tion and a fumble recovery in the Bengals’ 42-24 rout of $t. tpuiS,j 
and Atlanta safety Ray Brown, who intercepted two passes, on^',, 
of them leading to a touchdown in the Falcons’ 2620 victory over * 
the New York Jets.

NEW^YORK (A P )-A f te r  
c o lle c tin g  29 reb o u n d s , 
George McGinnis unhappily 
pointed out that it was six 
s h o r t  o f th eN A m ericah  
Basketball, recori

“I am really a n g i^  that I 
didn’t get the record tolught—
35 rebounds,” said M c(i^ is  
a f te r  guiding the India 
Pacers to a 126117 American 
Basketball Association victory 
o v e r  th e  San D iego 
Conquistadors Tuesday night.

Not only did he hit the b(»rds, 
he hit the basket with .29 
points—and even added a big 
assist when the going got tough. 
But whs he happy?

“I think I would have had the 
rebounding record if I would 
have p lay^ more in the second 
quarter,” said McGinnis, soun
ding like a broken record. '

McGinnis’ magnificent per
formance was fashioned in the 
face of foul trouble. He played 
only two minutes in the second 
quarter after picking up his* 
third foul.

“This is incredibie,” said In
diana Coach Bobby Leonard. 
“When (]leorge walued out o f' 
the dressing room tonight, hei 
said: T m  gonna go out there 
and get th a t rebounding 
record.’ And he didn’t want to 
come out of the game in the se
cond quarter, but I said, ‘No, 
buddy, not with three lods on 
you.’ ”

In the other ABA games, the 
Memphis Tams ripped the 
Virginia Squires 12699 and the 
Utah Stars downed the Denver 
Rockets 10691.

Losing 10692 at the end of the 
third period, the Pacers ralljed 
behind their star forward. 'ITie 
Pacers closed to within two 
points at 116111 and the 6foot-8 
McGinnis scored five straight . 
points and pitched in airasslstijf 
and the Conquistadors nevqr 
recovered.

Bob Netolicky added 24 points 
to the Indiana attack'4hd .Billy.., 
Keller, who saw.liniiit^ adion,)i 
added 22: Rpokii^'pwi.ghtl' 
Lamar led San Diego with 19 
points, followed by Chuck 
Williams’ 18.

“Well wq just couldn’t get the 
ball in the basket,” said San 
Diego Coach Wilt Chamberlain. 
“We’ve had a two-day layoff

and we don’t seem to run well 
after two day’s rest as we do 
with a busier schedule.

“We didn’t have any luck or 
shooting skill in the fourth 
quarter. We must have gone' 
five or six minutes without hit
ting a bucket. If they had been 
falling in, we might have won 
the game.”

Tams 125, Squires 99 
Wilbert Jones 1 ^  a balanced 
tack  w ith 20 poin ts in 

iphis’ easy victory over

Virginia. The score was tied at 
25 after one quarter, but the 
Tams took the lead in the se
cond quarter and steadily in
creased it to 17 points in the 
third period.

Stars 103, Rockets 9 
Willie Wise scored 16 points 

in the second half to lead Utah 
over Denver. The Stars grabbed 
the lead early in the second 
quarter on two straight baskets 
by Wise and never again 
relinquished the lead. *

KUNG-FU
fM ANCHESTEA  
T IR E  DRAGON
Monday E Wodnasday.:: 

Evanfiig, 7:30 P.M.
FOR INFORMATION 

C ALL249-7M 3

ASK ABOUT MANCH. FIRE DRAOON

YhiS V e a r , m o r e  t h a n  e v e r ,
YOU CAN DEPEND ON

I ' M

THE D(j)DGE BOYS FOR 
SOMETHING REALLY 
SENSATIONAL!

’74̂ b D G E  T R U C K S
w a r n ■■ vt 

.m;-'

THE DODGE SNOrFITER.
Arugged four-wheel-drive pickup engineered with one thing in mind^snow. This specially equipped 
snow removal package has the strength and dependability to get wiTOr off the road. See it now 

Xbefpr,e the first big snowfall). Get the full story from your nearest dep^\dable Dodge Boys’.

First offryouget either the Dodge W10 0  or )V200 four-wheel-drive power wagon pickup.MtBr), to make it a Sno-Fiter, 
weve a d d ^ i • Power angling blade • Seveh-way control valve • He'avy-duty front axte * Heavy-duty front springs 
• Power lift • Distinctive .Sno-Fifer side decal stripe »1idquired Optional Equipment; •SO-amta alternator • 70-amp» 
fir battery • Plow lights i> Front clearance and identiflcation lights • Increased codling • 7J>0/1S-D (8PR)* mud 
and snow tires-f|ront and rear. r . " '

For 1974, frorit-lockmg hubs are standard equipment on WlOO and W200 Dodge rribdets.
♦For WlOO Snolfitermodels. For W206i 8 .7616.5-E  (lOPR) or, 7.50-C (6PR) mud & snow tires-fro n t & rear.

Several Girl. Cai&didates 
With High Sivim Team'

DODGE SPORTSMAN WAGON.
Afnerica's own number one best seller. With 
its great features and our fine deals-wfe’re 
planningtq keep it that way!

DODGE CLUB CAB.
The pjckup with 34 cubic feet of sto?tee 
space inside behind the front seat. This y ^  
we have the Club Cab in several four-wheel^ 
drive models; too!

Girls at Manchester High will 
not only p a r t ic ip a te  in 
programs of their own, but 
they’ll also be competing "bn a 
varsity level with the boys.

The C o n n e c tic u t 
'In te r s c h o la s t ic  A th le tic  
C!onference ((HAC) has passed 
new legislation that girls can 

, take pdrt in non-contact sports 
on the high sqhool level. Taking 
advantage of this ruling are 
four girls who are currently 
trying, but for Coach Dick 
Sollanek’s swimming team. 
.Other swimming team’s are 
expected to do likewise.
' Also, a t  the 'town’s high 
school, girls - will be par
tic ip a tin g  in bask e tb a ll, 
volleyball, gyiniustic| and ri

fle. Last year, a girl was cap-' 
tain of the rifle team.

The coaches of the various, 
activities are: Mary Faignant- . 
basketball;. Priscill^ Kelley- 
volleyball, which is in its first 
year; and Donna Tedford- 
gymnastics, which is on a club . 
basis and not interscholastic.

Some of the girls’ programs ' 
have gone on for a number of':- 
years, and for the first time a - 
championship will be decided in 
b ask e tb a ll. O ther cham - 
pionTships. are hoped to be 
arranged in the future. ,,

We*re celebratlhg our 60th Anniversary 
with great trutk deals!

Ilf a

A

C horahes M otors, In c . P t h e
• When Bab« Ruth hit 60 home • 
funs in 1927, the Yankee r i ^ t  ? I 
fielder hit 32 on the road and M . * 
in Yankee Stadium.

80;-^kiand Street, Manchester, Conn.>
. ' - 'Ai 'X '' '

(.-Vila:- G 0 V 8
t

I

Illing^s Football Board of Strategy
(Herald photo by Oflara)

Guiding Illing Junior High’s football team to ite first undefeated and untied season 
this fall were the coaches, assistant Mike Masse and Head Coach Alex Ferguson. The 
pair was singled out for special recognition at the team’s annual banquet at the 
Country Club this week. \

Pee Wee League 
Rosters

Nassiff Arms
(k>ach David Johnson, David 

Johnson, Tom MaC3uiga, Steve 
MaOiuga, Leon Botteron, Mike 
Dow, Bob M adore, John 
Cushing, Earl Lappen, Peter 
Balfe and Mike Pallein. 

Manchester Travel Service 
Coach Sally Robinson, Ken 

Boutin, Mark Shaw, Jeff Shaw, 
C hris B lan ch a rd , D avid 
Hamilton, Harold Whiting', 
Sparky Laggis, James Frat- 
teroll, Shawn McKenna and 
Mark Simonelli.

Wyman Oil 
Coach P a t Vignone,Alex 

Glenn, Greg Valente, Lorne 
Violette, Dave Boggini, Doug 
Woodbury, Mike McKenna, 
Jimmy Tierney, Jim Moriarty, 
Joe Wilburn a ^  Andy Furst.

VFW
Coach John Dalone, John 

Dalone; Mike St. Laurent, John 
Paggoll, Mike ( ^ b r o ,  I ^ k  
Gsdourey, Tim Shea, Paul 
P « k ,  B illy  H ill, B ruce 
M V B ^ b y  s h d  • R o b e r t  
WOtianks.

Midget League
Boland Oil

(kwch Mike Heffron, Tom 
McCIUskey, Paul McCluskey, 
Bobby Bohadlk, Tim Valente, 
David Appleby, Richard Twi- 
ble, Donald B arrett, Scott 
LaVine nd Chris LaVine.

Elks .
Coach Stan Zima, Ken HUl, 

Scott Zima, Alex Britnell, Matt 
Maloney, Rusty Frechette, 
D anny W hite  a n d  Andy 
Wlckwlre.

Manchester Cycle 
Cioach Dale Ostrout, Peter 

Robinson, Mike Mirucki, David 
McConnell, Jim Paggoll, Mike 
PaggoU, Dave Modean, Philip 
Carpenter and Ernest Pallein. 

Groman’s
Coach George Boser, Greg 

Boser, Rcmald Calabro, Mike 
Plnkln, Joe Smith, Terry 
McConviUe, Philip Duffy, Mark 
O’C onnell and  W esley  
Wainwrigfat.

Chris Evert Wins
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa — Chris Evert of Fort 
Lauderdale, F la., defeated 
defending champion Evonne 
Ooplagong of Australia 63, 63 
to olaim m  women’s singles ti
tle in the South Africa Open 
Tennis Tournament.

:0 .  : . t.

Elliot Named
MIAMI (AP)-University of 

fiUiml (k>acb Pete Elliott has 
been named to the South team's 
coadtlng staff for the 1973 Mahl 
Shi-lne North-South All-Star 
football game.

The game will be played in 
the Orange Bowl Christmas 
n i^ t.

Manchester High Basketball

In ju riesin  Football 
H urt Hoop Chances

By Len Auster

“ If you had talked to m e a  couple of weeks ago, I 
would’ve said we were going to have a  super team ,” 
M anchester High basketball Coach J im  M oriarty  
proclaimed. But, sidelining injuries to Ray Sullivan 
( ^ c e r )  and Dallas Dodge (football) baa derailed any 
chances of the Tribe hoopsters getting Out of the gate 
quickly. “

Still, Moriarty says he feels 
his team will improve over a 
1972-73 record of 610, 69 and 
seventh place in the CCIL and 
qualify for the state roundball 
tournament in March. The 
c a g e rs  open D ec. 11 a t  
Maloney.

Besides the absence of 
Sullivan and Dodge, who are 
both expected to return in m l6 
Decmnber, Moriarty has been 
agonized by a severely twisted 
ankle suffered by probable 
pivotman Kim Bushey. The 6-4 
junior center played JV ball 
last campaign as a sophomore 
and has “progressed tremen
dously,” according to his men
tor. "Red Auerbach (former 
great Boston Cieltlcs coach) had 
Kim in bis summer camp and 
raves about his performance,” 
Moriarty added.

-With only one bonafide 
starter from last year retur
ning, the Indian leader has to 
sift through the ranks and come 
up with a cohesive quintet.

The lone returning starter is 
610 play-making guard Kurt 
(Carlson Who averaged close to 
18 points a contest in his junior 
year. The Tribe floor general is 
not quick, but "positions 
himself well on defense,” 
Moriarty stated.

Candidates for sta rtin g  
berths up front and in the 
backcourt include letterman 
senior 61 John Feeney, who 
played quite a bit towards the 
la tte r p art of last season. 
S occer s ta n d o u t Connie 
Mcfkury is in line for a forward 
slot. The 611 senior is, “very
strong on the boards who gives 
100 per cent all the time.”

“If we don’t get buried in the
Slrpng A lu m n i
c  ®  - „ T »  tender. Our first game if with
o W i m m C r S  W i n  Maloney down there, and if we

come out of there alive, we’U bd

A strong alumni swimming 
co n tin g en t d e fe a te d  the 
Manchester High varsiy team, 
92-55, in an exhibition meet held 
at the high school.

Results:
206yd. Med. Relay: 1. Alumni 
)anderson, Scofield, Brin- 
damour and Spaeth) 1:56.

206yd. freestyle: 1. Brin- 
damour A, :20.2,2. Adaihy M, 3. 
Kravits A.

206yd. Ind. Medley: 1. R. 
Pastel A, :23.2, 2. Naktenls M, 
3. Hadge A.

S6yd. freestyle: 1. Moyer A, 
:26.4, 2. Adams M, 8. Soifield 
A.

106yd butterfly: 1. B. Brin- 
damour A, 1:02.6,2. Adamy M, 
3. Flavel.

106yd. freestyle: 1. Spaeth A, 
:S9, 2. Hahn M, 3. Moyer A.

S06yd freestyle: 1. Nidit«iiis 
M, 6:36, 2. R. Pastel A. 8. 
Wilson M.

106yd. backstroke f  1. Brin- 
damour A, 1:09,3. Saums M, 8. 
Ricketto M.

100-yd b reab ts tro k e : 1. 
Scofield A, 1:11,2. M, Anderion 
A, 8. Miller A. *'

400-yd freestyle relay: 1. 
Alumni (Moyer, Pastel, Spbeth 
and Brindamour) 4:15.3, 8. 
Manchester (Naktenls. Boley, 
Seacter and Hahn), 3. ^um ni 
(Kravlti, Brindamour, Hadge, 
and Anderson).

okay,” expressed the six-year 
coach.

The goal for Manchester and 
every school Is qualifying for 
the State Basketball Tourna
ment in March. "If we don’t 
make the tourney this year, 
there may well be m ass 
suicides here,’’4eadpanned the ; 
articulate Red and White men
tor.

Others who may play key 
roles are 6foot junior John 
Koepsel and 67 Jack Maloney, 
the Utter a gridiron standout.

“You need three reboundert 
and four good shooters to be 
outotanding^ and r l ^ t  now we 
have one strong boardmon and 
two shooters. Someone along 
the way U going to have to 
come throu^ for us,” the Tribe 
mentor analysed.

When they return to dutyi 
Moriarty says SUlllvan and 
Dodge should see extensive 
buying time. The 66 ,840-pound 
Dodge Is a tower off the 
backboards and Sullivan U 
excellent on getting the outlet 
pass and getting a fast break 
Into high gear.

The Indians have an 16game 
schedule, facing the nine CCIL 
fellow membM  twice. Pre- 
season favorites should be 
Maloney High of Meritten and 
Wethesfie^ H l^ . Wethersfield 
has a “shooting circus” in B ^  
Ayers and Matoney hM a very 
deep end talented squad. Hall 
.Hii^ of West Hartford should 
,aUo be r i ^ t  up there among 
the trail bUzeri. The eternally

Basketball
Schedules

Cheney .Tech v
Dec. 1 Granby, A 
Dec. 4 Bolton, A 
Dec. 7 Stafford, A 
Dec. 11 Somers, H <3 
Dec. 14 Windham Tech., A 
Dec. 19 EIIU Tech, H 
Dec. 21 East Granby, A 
Jon. 9  Granby, H 
Jan. 1 1  St. Thomas, H 
Jan. 16 Lyman Memorial, 

H
Jan. 18 Somers, A 
Jan. 23 East Granby, H 
Jan. 25 Windham Tech, H 
Jan. 30 Coventry, H 
Feb. 1 LaSalette, H 
Feb. 7 Bolton, H 
Feb. 13 St. Thomat, A 
Feb. 14 Ellis Tech., A

East Catholic
Dec. 7 Bloomfield, H 
Dec. 15 B ishop Hen- 

dricken (Warwick, RI), A 
Dec. 18 Waterford, H 
Dec. 21 Bulkeley, H 
Dec. 27 St. Bernard, H 
Dec, 29 Weaver, UHtfd. 
Jan. 2 Northwest Catholic, 

UHtfd.
Jan. 5 South Catholic, Cen

tral
Jan. 8 St. Paul, A 
J an .  12 Nor t hwes t  

Catholic, Central 
Jan . 15 Pulaski, H 
Jan. 22 Xavier, H 
Jan. 24 East Hartford, H 
Feb. 1 St. Bernard, A 
Feb, 5 Hamden, H 
Feb. 9 South Catholic, 

UHtfd.
Feb. 15 Holy Cross, A 
Feb. 19 St. Paul, H 
Feb. 21 Xavier, A

Manchester High
Dec. 11 Maloney, A 
Dec. 14 Conard, H 
Dec. 18 Eastern, H 
Dec. 21 Central, H 
Dec. 28 Windham, A 
Jan. 2 Wethersfield, A 
Jan. 4 Hall, H 
Jan. 8 Platt, A 
Jan, I I  Penney, A 
Jan. 18 Maloney, H 
Jan. 25 Eastern, A 
Jan. 29 Central, A 
Feb. 1 Conard, A 
Feb. 5 Windham, H 
Feb. 8 Wetherafleld, H 
Feb. 12 Hall, A 
Feb. 15 Piatt, H 
Feb. 19 Penny, H

Community College
Dee.* 1 Trinity J.V., A 
Dec. 6 E.C.S.C. JV, H 
Dee. 8 Norwalk CC, H 
Dec. 11 Uhartford, A 
Dec. 12 Middlesex CC, A 
Dec. 22 Housatonie CC, A 
Dec. 27 Tunxis CC, A 
Jan. 8 NoHhwesterii CC, A 
Jan. 5 Matlaluek CC, A 
Jan, 7 Thames Valley, A 

> Jan. 8 Housatonoc CC, H 
Jan. 14 ECSC J.V., A 
Jan. 15 Greater Hartford 

CC,H
Jan. 19 Norwalk CC, A 
Jon. 23 South Central CC, 

A
-Jan. 29 Tunxis CC, H 
Feb. i  Mattaluek CC, H 
Feb. 6 Holyoke CC, H 
Feb. 11 South Central CC, 

H '
Feb. 13 Northwestern 

CC, H
Feb. 16 Greater Hartford 

CC, A
Feb. 22-23 CCCAA Tour

nament, A

Pats Add Carl Johnson,
w :  -  A e f r i  o p tim iitic  M oriarty  a libGfpme Tickets Available

Girls Selected 
For Gymnastic 
Team at East

The foUwing girU have been 
selected to compete with the 
East Catholic High gymnastic 
team, Maureen Norton, Beth 
Egan, Maryellen Casalino, Deb- 
by Rand, Terty Maccarone, 
Mary Kautz, Kathy Putzo, 
Mary Cadorette,^ Pam Fair
banks, Kathy Banka, Donna 
Brown, Beniwiette Hagenow, 
Mary MarUUlo and SheiU (km- 
noUy.

The team U coached by Joann 
Brown and Noreen PalUdlno. 
The girU will compete in a 
•even-meet schedule.

J a n . 11 T r i-m e e t w ith  
GUatoibury and Norwich Free 
Academy at OUatonbury, 6:18. 
Jan. 15 'Tri-meet with 
Wimlsbr and Wetherafleld at 
South WindaOr, 8:30.
Jim. 33 Penney (away), 3 
Jan. 29 EUington (hesne), 8 
Feb. 4' Tri-meet wiUi Sbmers 
and MontviUe (home), 4 
Feb. 11 Montvllle (away), 6. 
Feb. U Buckeley (home), 7.
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M ID SEASON  
TIRE CLEARANCE

Save Up To
.off Select Group of

Snow Tires and 
Conventional

Your choice of any winter tread style, 
including polyester, nylon and 2 2 belted 
tires . . . blackwall and whitewall, radials, 

‘■60 and 70 series wide oval; regular tires, 
too. Tires in stock only; plenty of popular 
sizes.

All Tires Sold with our 
Free Installation except on 

Snow Specials & Deluxe 100’s 
at Carry-Out Prices only.

•W HILE THEY LAST 
•N O  RAIN CHECKS!

•NO TRADE IN NEEDED!

2
8

Snow Special 
4 Ply Nylon Blackwall

Reg. Sale F.E.T.
650x13 ......... 15.99. *12 ........ 1.73
735x14...... 17 .99 . *12 ....... .. 1.96
775x14...... 1 8 .99 . *12■ ■■ aaaaaaaaa . 2.09
825x14...... 19.99 . *13 .......... . 2.24

Deluxe Mud & Snow
4 Ply Nylons B/W
560x15...... 17:99. *13 ........... 1.74
A78X13...... 17.99. *13 ........... 1.83
E78X14...... 20.99 . *16 ........... 2.22
078x13 .... 18.99. *16 ........... 1.93
F78X14...... 21.99. *16 ........... 2.37
G78X15 ........ 23 .99. *18........ 2.60

Deluxe 100-- 4  Ply Nylons W/W
650x13...... 20.99. *12........ 1.75

Premium Radial HP Single W/W
JR70X15... 47 .99 . * 3 3 .......... 3.55
LR70X15..... 49 .99 . * 3 5 ..........j 3.70

Wide Track “60” RWL
F60X15...... 31.99. * 2 2 ....... 2.78
G60X15..... 34.99. * 2 4 ....... 2.96

Deluxe Mud & Snow 
4 Ply Nylon W/W

078x13..
F78X14..
078x14 .
G 78x15.
L78x15...

Reg, Sale F.E.T.
21.99... *19 ... 1.93
23.99... *19 .... 2.37
24.99... *?1 .... 2.53
25.99... *21 .... 2.60
29.99... *21.... ... 3.13/

N
2+2  Belted Snows
F78x14.... 29.99 .̂.... ^20 .......
G 78 x 1 4 ... 31.99... 2̂ 3 A.....
Deluxe 100 4 Ply Nylons B/W
700X13.... 18.99... *10 .......
825x15.... 22.99... *10........
Wide Track “70” RWL 
G70x15... 32.99... *20 ....
H70x15... 34.99..  *24....
Pharis Steel Belted 2 + 2  W/W
G78x14... 35.99..  *25 ....... 2.85
H78x14... 36.99..  *26 ....... 2.98
H78x15... 38.99..... *27^....... 3.10
L78x15.... 39.99... *28 ....... 3.38

2.50
2.67

1.75
2.34

2.49

3.06

V

Show Tire Studding
Studs wear at same rate as tread, prevents 
slipping on hills, improve braking. We stud 
only brand new, unused snow tires. 5 . 9 9 ea.

tire

4 Wheel Off Car 
Wheel Balance

$ 5 includes
weights

FQXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
The New England Patriots have 
m oved to  b o ls te r  th e ir

owtey^’ lOth round choice in

;thia yeu*.
lidu lm , a former Tennessee 

s taM o^w as signed as a free 
agent T u ^ y  u  llnebadrer 
M an  Stelker was placed bn

the injured reserve list because 
of a neck injury suffered 
against Green Bay Nov. 17. MAZDA fS LARGELY 

"TROUBLE FREE”
, wa am  state wlegeriMlIy that no 

Mr tesleri by us in Keqd Test's ̂ y en  years 
•I axbtence hns been mern

Our professionals will balance 
your wheels off car. Prevents un
even tire wear —  longer life for 
tires, smoother ride.

Save an Extra

50%
Off our reg. low prices on

Famous Jamco 
Front End Parts

Examples:

3.99Coil Spring 
Stabilizers

Reg.
7.99

Idler Arms, Reg. A A
Ball Joints 7.99 ea. O a 9 9

This 50% off sale applies to most 
American cars and light trucks 
from 1961 to 1969. New top quali
ty replacement parts. Quantities 
limited tb our stock. Come in 
early and save! Installation avail
able by appointment.

2
8

Heavy Duty
Rear Load LevelerJ 
Shock Absorbers

Our
Reg.
19.99 1 2 . 9 9 ea.

Extra load carrying capacity for 
cars and light trucks; stop haz
ardous rear end sag, get a 
smoother ride. Sizes to fit most 
American cars, light trucks. In
stallation available for $2 each.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER SALE:WED. thru SAT. 
1145 Tolland Tpke.^  * Except Sat.'til 6 P.M.
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Manchester  ̂Crrid Slate 
One of Disappointment

(AP photo)

New Way Fails to Stop Field Goal Try
Rich Wood and Ted Roberson of DSC use the backs to two teammates as launching 
platform in an unsuccessful attempt to block field goal try against UCLA. Rules for* 
bid player standing on shoulders of teammate prior to snap of ball but' technique 
depicted here was ruled legal.

B y  L e t t  A u s t e r

Disappointment is the one word 
which adequately describes the 1973 
football campaign which Manchester 
High has just completed. The Indians 
compiled a 2-6-1 record in CCIL ac
tion, dropping their last four games in 
a row.

Coach Larry Olsen will have a big task 
in front of him for 1974 as he loses 19 
seniors off the current roster, many of 
whom were starters. The entire offensive 
line except for sophomore center Ken Nor- 
deen is graduating and the defensive front 
four had junior John Samiotis as its only 
underclassman.. u

“ Other than a few returnees, it will be a 
whole revampment all over again,’ ’ Olsen 
stated. “ There is a possibility that some 
sophomores, this year’s  ̂ninth-graders, 
will be starting next year because there 
are a lot of vacancies to fill.’ ’

Bennet and Illing Junior Highs had very 
successful football programs this season. 
Illing, under Coach Alex Ferguson, com
pleted an undefeated, untied schedule. 
“ I’m looking forward to a large turnout 
from both ninth grade teams,’ ’ the Indian 
first-year mentor expressed.

StatisUcally speaking, the Red and 
White was led by junior scatback Jack 
Maloney In the rushing department who 
gained 600 yards on 130 carries, a 4.5 ygrds 
per try average. Maloney was also the 
team leader in scoring as he registered six 
touchdowns and six extra points for 42 
points.

Throught the air, senior quarterback 
Rick Milka completed SO of 120 passes 
good for 803 yards and five TD’s. He was 
intercepted during the season 10 times by 
enemy secondaries.

Over-all the Indians’ rushing yardage' 
was 1,275 compared to 1,214 their defense 
gave up. Via the air lanes, Indian signal- 
callers outgunned their opponents by a 886- 
to 567-yard margin. Over-all, the Indians 
outgained their opponents 2,161 to 1,781.

But, in the most important category, the 
Indians trailed 190-112 in points put on Uie 
scoreboard. The Silk City entry moved the 
ball but errors of commission and omis
sion stopped its scoring chances and 
allowed the opposition to do just that, 
score.

,  “ Next year w ill de fin ite ly  be a 
rebuilding season. It’s obvious that we’ll 
be starting off with inexperienced players. 
The kids we do have back, however, are 
eager and will develop into fine per
formers,”  Olsen remarked.

It will just take time. '

Doubleheader action tost 
night in the Rec Businessman’s 
League saw the Buzzards take 
Telso, 60-52, and Robert’s Elec
tric get past UAC Barons, 68-60.

Leading the Buzzards’ win
ning effort was Ron Sorois with 
24 markers and Jim Kelly who 
Contributed 12 points.

Telso was paced by Larry 
Cdvell’s 22 tallies along with 
Mike Keller’s 19.

The Hence brothers, Phil, 
Bruce and Clay led Robert’s to 
victory as they canned 21, 19 
and 15 points respectively.

Top pointm aker fo r  the 
Barons was Vic Laptik with 23 
markers. George Seamon had 
19 tallies in the losing cause.

Arizona State 
Paces Offense

NEW YORK (AP) — Arizona 
State is major college football’s 
1973 total offense and scoring 
champion.

Arizona State rolled up 701 
yards rushing and passing 
against Arizona last ^turday 
and finished with an average of 
565.5 yards for 11 games, just 
one yard short of the record 
s e a s o n  a v e r a g e  s e t  by 
Oklahoma in 1971, the National 
Collegiate Sports Services an
nounced today.

Arizona State also won the 
scoring title With 491 points for 
an average of 44.6.

UCLA won the rushing title 
with an average of 400.3 yards 
for 11 games.

San Diego State virtually has 
clinched the passing title with a 
300.8 average for 10 games, 
with one game remaining 
against Iowa State Saturday.

j H  Scoreboard |xj ]
I -------------------------------

Pro Basketball
 ̂ NBA 

Tuesday’s Games 
Milwaukee 115, Buffalo 110 
Cleveland 120, Seattle 118 
Houston 125, Phoenix 111 
Chicago 123, Golden State 117 
Atlanta 129, Kansas Clty- 

Omaha 110
ABA

Tuesday's Games 
Memphis 125, Virginia 99 .  
Indiana 129, San .Diego 117 
Utah 103, Denver 91

Pro Hockey
■ NHL

Tuesday’s Games 
New York Islanders 4; Atlan

ta 2
Vancouver 2, St. Louis 2, tie 

'  WHA
Tuesday's Games 

Los Angeles 5, Winnipeg 4, ot 
Toronto 3, (Quebec 1

PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY:

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

K-MART
S P E N C E R  S T .,  M A N C H E S T E R

MARLOW’S
D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

ROBERT J. SMITH. INSURANCE
D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

/
FAIRWAY

D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

^.LEADS 
TO PRISON

Don't th in k  you'll g e t off w ith  just a  reprim an d if 

you get caught stealing m erchandise...shoplifting  

is a  crime an d  is pun ishab le  by la w . Because of 

rising costs due to “ lost" m erchaiidise, stores are  

being forced to prosecute shoplifters a n d  you 're  not 

going to be the exception, regardless o f your ag e . 

Stop an d  th in k  about it; is it w o rth  being arrested  

and getting  a  police record for a  $ 2 .9 9  ite m ...o r  

an y  other item . Rem em ber th e  consequences!

WILTON’S GIFT SHOP
D O W N T O W F ^  M A N C H E S T E R

D&L
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

BUHERFIELD’S
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

HOUSE A HALE
D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

SEARS & ROEBUCK
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

Rockville Plans 
Sports Banquet

The Rockville Hi|^ School 
Booster Qub wlU sponsor 
fall sports banquet to include 

.soccer, football .and cross coun
try which w ill also be an 
awards night. It wlU be held 
Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. at the P.A.C. 
Club on Village Street.

Tickets maybe obtained from 
the Rockville High Athletic

Department by calling 875-7069, 
or by calling Roy Cameron, 
vice president of the Booster 
Club. It is our hope that the 
tickets will be sold before 
banquet time. ,

Read Herald Ads

NBULD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALfD will not dis
close  the identity o f  any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind bdx 
ads who desire to protect their 
Identity can  fo llow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad 
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r , M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
It will be handled in the usual 
manner.

HAPPY ADS

. . . Soneanp 
mayhov«Mii»ya« 

o b a p p y o d )

PLEASE HERD 
YWR AD

(^assified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. ’The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
D A Y  IT A P P E A R S  and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion.. 'Ibe 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake g o o d ’ ’ insertion . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected  by 
“ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Happy Birthday
HELEN

From your cousin 
Elizabeth, Beverly 
and Norman, Bob, 

L in d a ,  S u e  and  
Pam.

Dusty says "Me, top”

Happy 13th Birthday
JOHN

II Love,
% Mom, Dad, and 

Lee, Sabby and 
I  Lady, too.

Lost s m i Found

LOST - Men s glasses vicinity 
Arthur’s Drug Store. Please 
call 649-0132.

NOTICE IS herel^ given that 
(totional Savings Passbook No. 
17555, issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan AssociaUon, 
Incorporated, has been lost a ^  
application, has been made to 
.said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Porsonsls-Announesmonts 2
PIANO wanted, any condiUon. 
Call anytime, 742-7141.
• • • • • • • • • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

. Autos For Solo 4

OLDSMOBILE - 1968,- Cutlass 
W agon , fu l ly  e q u ip p e d , 
excdlent condition, |99o. 649-
8582

1966 MUSTANG, body in fair 
condition. New m otor and 
transmission, best offer. Call 
between 9-6 p.m., .647-1760.

1973 VEGA, 4 cylinder, stan
dard, 800 miles, still under 
warranty. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
8162.

Qood Luck
SUNSHINERS
On your venturo at 
St. Maurice Church 

Bolton 
Friday Night

Autos For Sols '  4

NEED CA R? C redit bad? 
B ankrim t? R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com- 
nare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation .call Mr. 
Dolin at 64641050.

1969 BUICK Station wagon, 
power steering, jpower brakes, 
rebuilt engine, |950 or best 
offer. 87^2320.

QUICK SALE - 1972 Buick, 4- 
door, LaSabre, factory air-, 
electric windows, posl-traction, 
power steering, radio, excellent 
condition, m ileage, 39,000. 
Price 12,500. CaU ^ 5 2 6 5 .

1967 FORD Country squire, 
power steering, power brakes, 
trailer hitch, new tires. |450. 
Mornings, 644-8393, evenings, 
568-5810.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
two-door coupe. Reasonable 
price. Call 646-0429.

Shop, then
.tS&S BUICK

OPEU
^ N i c «  S d a c t io n  —  Im m e d ia te  Delivery^ 

S H M A h w

1973
O P E IS
iM ludiag C T s  _

(OT'sAreOiitefOroiiiKltM bi 1974Q .

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
■ r i w A m - s s y w c o r a i w i w S t

S & S B U I C K

A u to t For 8sls 4  Trueks-Trsetor
1972 OLDSMOBILE 98 custom 
c r u is e r  w a g o n , a ir -  
conditioning, Am/FM stereo, 
cruise control. $3,395. 742-9074.

1966 Ford Galaxle SllO, hardtop, 
power steering, aqjomatic, 
good running condition. $350. 
Call after 4:30 p.m!, 643r2686.

1960 CADILLAC - excellent run
ning condition, 18 miles per 
gallon: Call 643-7196 after 6 p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 
excellent condition with low 
mileage, $1,400. Call 649-4104.

19M CHEVELLE Super Sport, 
454, fbdr-speed, good condition.
Must sell. $1,0 
643-4900.

I or best offer.

1965 CHEVROLET, V-8, stan- 
• dard. $200. or best offer, Phone 

643-2080 after 6 p.m.

1968 FORD GALAXIE, 500, V-8, 
one owner, good condition. 53,- 
000 pllles. $795. 649-4773.

1969 T O Y O T A  CROW N - 
Automatic, radial tires, bucket 
seats, extra fine condition. 
Phone 643-5678.

1963. G A LA X IE , fou r-door 
si^an, green and white. Fine 
condition. Power brakes, power 
steering, new snow tires. $200. 
Phone 6 4 ^ 2 0 .

1965 MUSTANG, small rebuilt 
V-8 engine, beautiful shape,

; economical. $400 firm. 6464)M1 
after 4 p.m.

1963 FAI£ON Sedqn, with stan- 
! dard. transmission. Call after 5 
p.ni' ,̂ 643-9180.

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu, two- 
door hardtop, V -8, pow er 
steering. Phone 646-5127 after 3 
p.m. ’

1965 CHEVROLET G-10, van. 
$550. Call after 6 p.m., 875-6961.

1969 GMC truck, flatbed, very 
good condition, best offer over 
$1,300. Call 649-2888 days, 646- 
6989 evenings. Ask for Cherie.

1952 CHEVROLET Pick-up, 
$150. Phone 649-6817.

Auto-Sorvles
Aceossoriss 7

ATLAS studded snow tires, F78- 
15, one year old. Call 742-8847.

Csm pors-Trsllsrs  
M oblls Homos $

INTERNATION AL M etro- 
mite, converted to camper. 
Excellent running condition, 
needs minor repair. $450 or best 
offer. 643-2006.

'Afotorcycfes-S/cycfes 11

GIRL’S 19”  bike, excellent con
dition, $40. Call 646-0091 after 4.

TWO (2) GIRLS bikes, 26” . 
Excellent condition. $15 each. 
Phone 242-8142.

5 Buttdlng-Contrsetlng. 14,

Sa v e  on fuel this winter.. Let 
me lower your high ceilings 
w ith  h a n g in g  c e i l in g s .  
Reasonable rates. 646-8619. .

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

ASSORTED Sportster parts for 
sale, frame, gas tank, fender, 
Strutts, etc. Excellent condi
tion, call 649-2888 days, 6460989 
evenings. Ask for Cherie.

HANDLEBARS - all styles and 
!conds 
Cycle

316 Hartford Rd, Manchester, 
643-1682.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fa ctory  
Connecticut

11 styh
seconds, $5 each, 

cle Accessories,

Services Ottered 12
Trucks-Tractor

1967 INTERNA-nONAL closed 
van, 4 ton, with power gate, 10’ , 
motor original 38,000 miles. 
Excellent tires. $1,200. Phone 
649-0995.

NOTICE
'PUBUC HEARING 
! ADDITIONAL, 
APPROPRiA'nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 

: hold ’ a P u blic  H earing at 
Keenejri St. School, 179 Keeney 
St., Manchester Connecticut, 
Tuesday,'December 4, 1973, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on 
the following: t, , , . -

P roposed additional ap
propriation to 1973-74 Budget, 
Edueational Special Grants, 
Fund 41, Vocational Education 
Program — $15,380.00 to be 
financed from State Grants.

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Revenue Sharing 
Fund 81 -  $76,710.33 to be 
financed from  anticipated 
proceeds of next entitlement 
payment under Title I — Fiscal 
Assistance to State and Local 
Governments.  ̂

A L L O C A T IO N S  
REVENUE SHARING 

Proposed allocation from 
Revenue Sharing Fund 81: 

Proposed storm  drainage 
project for North Elm Street, 
White Brook -  $42,000.00.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D ated  at M a n ch e s te r , 
Connecticut this twenty-first 
day of November, 1973. , ,

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
rough carpentry, cellars and at
tics  cleaned. Sm all trees 
r e m o v e d .  M an u a l sn ow  
removal, 646-1931, 9 to 5 p.m.

D IC K ’ S SNOW P lo w in g , 
sp e c ia liz in g  in se rv ic in g  
Rockledge and surrounding 
area. Parking lots, driveways, 
sidewalks. 646-2204.

LIGHT TRUCKING, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 

, removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 

\skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours dally 7:30-5, ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re|«irs, carpentry. Call 649-

TWO handymen want variety of 
■ ■ la

tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

M ASO N RY -  A ll types , 
fieldstone ^ e c ia li ty , work 
guaranteed. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV for  rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.
--------------------------i_____________
STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 

nicafly.

lety of
jobs, lawn's raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at-

neatly and economical 
8252.

742-

LEGAL 
i  NOTICE
lue'Zoning Board of Appeals 

as a liieeting on November 19, 
1973 m ade the fo llo w in g  
decisions: ;

Donald . S.;. Gale &  Ruth L. 
Gale, — Reduce southerly side 
yard' to 6 feet for p u rp le  of 
copBtructing single-fam ily 
d w e ll in g  — L o t  N o . 91 
'Haiwthqilie Street, south of No. 
57 H a w th orn e  S tre e t  — 
APPROVED.

J(^n M. Robert — Reduce 
easterly side yard to 10 feet for 
purpose of erecting attached 
garage — 192 Redwood Road — 
APPROVED.

Robert Rozman Reduce 
westerly side yard to 7.3 feet 
for^ purpose of enlarging at- 
ta lched  g a r a g e  — 345 
H a c k m a ta c k  S t r e e t  — 
APPROVED.

’Trudon Pontiac, Inc. — 
L o e ja tio n . f o r  N ew  C ar 
Dteilership — 179 Tolland Tum- 
p ilte ,- APPROVED with con- 
d i t ^ .

Getty Oil Co. — Exterior Im- 
prdwments to service station- 
1 1 6 4 18 C enter S treet — 
APPROVED with conditions, t

Notice of these decisions has 
beekfiled in the Town Clerk’s

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

G U T T E R S  c le a n e d  and 
repaired. Guaranteed no leaf 
problem. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable rates. B. 
Lessard, 646-6688.

SNOW  P L O W IN G , v e r y  
reasonable, Manchester area. 
Free estimate. Call 646-5489.

MILLAR Tr e e  service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully insure. Licensed. 
Free estimates. Phone 633-5345.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31fl. y

C A R PE N TR Y  -  R epa irs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call .Davio Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bam tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try. kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

TOBIAS Carpentry service, 
repairs, remodeling, additions, 
garages and custom building. 
643-5769.

ANY ’TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions, masonry and caipentry 
work. Free estimates. Call A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen
Martin, 646-7295.

KITCHEN 
• REM ODOING

‘m n m i u L  ( M n m t s s r
Finest of Kitchens for 74. 
S p e c ia l i z e d  cu s to m  
counters.

C all for appointm ent
875-1501

Heetlng-Plum blng 17

Pelntlng-Peperlng 13

R & M  PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r io r ,  c o m m e r c ia l  and 
residential, 6444642.

J. P. LEWIS & Son custom’ 
d e co ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

INSIDE-Outslde painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 640-7863.

BOTTI Heating and Pliimbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or 'Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

B  worked on. Complete 
J systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 

Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

JOHN C.vMAR-nN Plumbing - 
Free estimates on remodelmg 
repairs and new construction. 
Call 875-0448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
timates. No job too small. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-70i4.

Flooring 19

F L O O R  S a n d in g  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting.

5750, 872-2222.

NEED a Pap 
after 5 p.m., 6

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
srhanger - call Bonds-Stooks-Mortgages 27

oeen\U
Officii

ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS

* .■  B m ard  R . Johtfton,
, f '  Chairman

Paiul J. Rossetto, .
. , Secretaiy

IW ted th is ,28th d a r  o f 
November, 1973.

T. J. FLANAGAN - painUng 
and papering, call 643-1949.

GRAD S’TUDENTS available 
f o r  p a in t in g ,  4 y e a r s  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces; 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced, 
6434851.

N U T M E G ; P A IN T IN G  - 
I n t e r i o r  ,and e x te r io r .^  
Reasonablyjpriced. For a free 
estimate, ^ 5 2 9 5 , between 64  
p.m.

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, teird. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit" rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

m o r t g a g e s  -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential' 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.. .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Business Opportunity . 28

COUNTRY storefor sale, lock, 
stock and barrel. Well traveled 
highway, for particulars call 
2894208 or 649-7669. •

H elp Wonted J 5
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H elp Wonted  ̂35 Help Wanted

Cheney Brothers
H a t  p c r m m m t  f u l M I ^  o p m in g a  In tha 
poaltlona:

o p m in g a  In tha following

W E A V E R S  
L O O M  F I X E R S  
K N O T T E R S

L O O M  C L E A N E R S  
R I Q  U P  P E R S O N N E L  
F I N I S H E R S

W a h a va  Inatructora w h o  w ill train quallflad 
appileanta.
Excallant com pany paid fringa banaflta.

A p p ly ...

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Coopar Hill Straat '

Manchaatar, Conn.

FULL-’TIME male clerk and 
stock work. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street, Manchester.

FULL-TIM E SALESMEN
Interested in telling tropical fish, peU 
and pet lupplles. Muit have selUng 
experience. Opportunity for advance
ment. CaU between 10:3(W p.m.

WILD CARSO PCT SHOP 
643-6108

MACHINIST — Part-time, mor
nings, ’The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 East Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators, and 
lathe operators. Experience 
necessary Apply at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

MACHINIST — We have the 
follow ing openings; Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore, Cin- 
timauc. ’The Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard Street, 649-0000.

WANTED - Babysitter in my 
home, hours 11:30 a.m. - 4 ; «  
p.m. Must have own transporta
tion. Call 643-7809 after 5.

BABYSITTER Wanted. Mature 
woman, boy age 6, girl age 3, 
Keeney-Prospect Street area. 
646-0620.

NURSE Aides - full time 7-3 
shift and other shifts available. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team at Meadows Con
valescent Center, 646-2321.

f X)ing f'jr u  jcl:)? 
( ttio IVita Gill 
w a y  , whe il o  
v.'oy l o Q Q I

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlm ney 16

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494&5, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
8^-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — S pecia lizing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and r e p la c e d . E x ce lle n t  
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
A n d e r s , 646-1399.

RO SSI R o o f in g ,  s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Daye, 
e v en in g s , 529-8056, Pa\il 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

CASUAL VILLAGE 
OF

MANCHESTER
Now interviewing part-time 
evening sales people for 
Christmas. Hours may be 
arranged. Apply to Store 
Manager:

9 5 6  M AIN STREET

PART-TIME work at home op 
the • telephone in Dtenchester 
area. Call for infoniMtion, 1- 
658-5515 or 1473-2995.

DRIVERS FOR school buses, 
immediate openings available. 
Hours 7:304:45 a.m., and 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Will train, good pay. 
643-2414.

IMMEDIATE opening for full- 
charge Bookkeeper with typing 
experience. Hours 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. with fringe benefits. 
Call Miss Coburn, or Mr. 
Shenkman, at Pilgrim Mills, 
646-1000.

• • • • • e g e e e e 0 0 9 0 p $ o e o e e e e e e s e s r

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

E x p e r ie n c e d  in A lp h a - | 
Numeric work are needed im- i 
mediately for first and second ! 
shifts, ^ n e fits  to full and | 
part-time employes. Salary | 
negotiable. Hours flex ib le .: 
Move with us into a spacious | 
new facility in South Windsor. '• 
Call... :

E.C.M.
644-2445

EAST OF RIVER
LEGAL SEC. -  Hrs. 9-5, 2 
week paid vacation. Annual 
raises. Good working con
ditions.. Starting salary open. 
SECRETARY — ’Typing and 
shorthand. Growing local 
com pany w ith ex ce llen t 
benefits. Start to $140. 
K E Y P U N C H E R  -  E xp . 
Alpha-Numeric, 1st shift, 
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f it s  and 
working conditions. Start at 
$125.
ASST. M GER. -  L ady ’ s 
Clothing store with sales 
e x p e r i e n c e .  E x c e l l e n t  
benefits. Hrs. 9-5. Start at $125 
plus.
B O O K K E E P E R  
Experience thru trial balance. 
Some typing needed. Local 
firm  needs top-notch can
didate. Starting salary to $145 
D.O.E;

All Position fee paid
RITA GIRL

646-3441

SERVICE STATION attendant 
needed, days, hours 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Apply in person, Cantones 
Exxon, 308 W 
Manchester.

West Middle ’Tpke.,

FULL-TIME Computer room 
and shipping help wanted. Call 
Rick at Agency Records Con
trol, for interview, 6464856.

H AIRDRESSER 
Strong desire to

Wanted - 
learn new

techniques. Small relaxed shop. 
”  "  ’The Cuckoo’s Nest, 646-Call
6228.

R N ’ s -L P N ’ s n eed ed  im 
mediately. Full-time, part- 
time, temporary and, seasonal 

, employment. Excellent wages 
and benefit package. Evenings 
and night positions to coincide 
with spouse’s employment. 
Some day position remain. Also 
openings for nurse’s aides on all 
shifts. Investigate this oppor
tunity today. 646-0059.

STATION WAGON drivers for 
school children, drive toree 
times a day, good pay, call 643- 
2414. .

KEYPUNCH
SUPERVISOR

Needed for second shift ser
vice bureau operation. Must 
be a keypunch operator with 
su p e rv iso ry  e x p e r ie n ce . 
Excellent starting wages, 
benefits. Hours 4 p.m. to mid
night. New office  facility, 
pleasant surroundings, con
veniently located. Call...

E.C.M.
Mrs. Cooper 644-2448

M O T E L  D E S K  c l e r k ,  
experienced preferred. Must be 
matured, good steady part-time 
position, four nights a week, for 
a reliable person. Call 643-1555 
f o r  a p p o in tm e n t ,  M r. 
Lawrence.

PART-TIME 
CLERICAL

Inunediate opening available 
in permanent clerical posi
tion. Average 25 to 30 hours 
per w eek. Light typing, 
te lep h on e  co n ta c t  w ith  
cu s to m e rs  and gen era l 
clerical duties. Apply now at

BROWER GO.
jtlge Park Rd. 

ist HarHord, Conn.
Or Call 528-9386

JURGRjVTJUMTENIUIGE ,
Job training opportunities for 
the Man or Woman exist In 
the United States Air Force. 
Call MSgt. Gary Miller, 555 
Main St., Manchester.

646-7440

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
store. Full-time employment. 
Call 643-2833.

IMAGINE a New Year with no 
bills! Sell now for Christmas, 
b e a u tifu lly  design ed  and 

;ed Avon products. Call

P A R T  T IM E  - B u ild in g  
maintenance work, a.m. or 
p.m. hours available. Apply in 
person, Jon-Kor Systems 435 
Buckland Road, South Windsor.

35 Musical Instruments 53

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, in 
Bowers School area to care for 
8 year old boy during school 
vacations. PIfease call after 6 
p.m., 646-3683.

NURSES AIDE - Experienced, 
private duty, 8 to 4 p.m .. 
Medical Placement Service. 
232-5226. ’

NURSERY ATTENDANT - 
Five days a week, 8:30 to 12 
noon. Apply in person to 
M anager, no phone ca lls , 
P arkade B ow lin g  L anes, 
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME delivery helper^ 
Apply in person. Flair Home 
F u rn ish ings, M anchester 
Parkade.

situation Wanted 35

SI’TTING - Days, nights,'’entire 
small farm, on

KLH RECEIVER, two KLH 
32”  speakers, Garrard turn
table, 6 months old, $275. 569- 
2116 after 6 p.m.

$3
weekends. My 
bus route. $.75 hourly, 
minimum. 742-7163.

Dogs’ BIrds-Pets 41

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 8 
weeks old, puppy shots, free to 
good home, two females. 646- 
5377.

Wearing Apparel. 57

COAT3/41ength, three dresses, 
vei7  good condition. Call 647- 

!18 £9218 anytime.

BLACK  AND R E D  w ool 
checked coat, size 16, hardly 
worn. $20. Phone 649-1055.

ADORABLE 
week old pupp 
$20. Phone ^

Live Stock

Cocker-Poo, 5 
I, male, for sale, 
■3290.

42

Wanted to Buy 58

First Class 
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS 
& MACHINE 

ASSEMRLERS
M in im u m  o n e  y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust read 
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE RLAST 
M FG .C0., INC.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

GIVE A gl 
H o rse b a d k  
Instructions, 
or Birthday 
ticulars call

ift

Riding Academy, 
Bolton, Conn.

Articles lor Sale

cert ifica te , 
r id in g  . or  

Ideal for Xmas 
gifts. For par- 

1363. Bolton
Route 85,

45

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$15,000 plus. For a confidential 
in terv iew , R a lph  P asek , 
Realtor, 289-7475, 742-8243.

A R T S AN D  C r a ft s  
dem onstrators needed, no 
experience necessary. Part- 
time or full-time, no collecting 
or delivering. Beat the high cost 
of living, call 633-1697.

MAN WANTED - A few hours a 
week to do cleaning in local 
radio station. Call WINF, 1230, 
ask for Miss J., 646-1230, 1-6 
p.m.

DOLL DRESSES - Pajamas, 50 
cents, complete wedding outfit, 
$2. D isw ash er, porta b le , 
excellent condition, $60. 643- 
6452.

DARK RICH clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SIMMONS walnut sturdy crib. 
Thayer avocado fold down 
carriage-stroller, has extra 
seat, basket etc. Matching 
playpen. All excellent, two 
years old. Reasonable. 644-8405.

TAG SALE - Older things in
cluding victrola, rain or shine. 
Friday and Saturday, 10-4, 543 
Vernon Street.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
’The E. A. Johnson Paint Com
p a ny ,  723 Ma in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 649-4501.

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydreb 
Water Pills. Bolton Pharmacy, 
Route 44-A, Bolton. \

PRIVATE PARTY wants wood 
stove. Call 649-4291.

/

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.
................. .............
Rooms Without Board  - 59

CLEAN ROOM for working 
gentleman. Call 649-1425 after ?  
p.m.

REDECORATED Bedroom - 
Large old house, singles, share 
kiteben etc. Secluded and 
private location. $70 monthly. 
646-7378, 649-8081.

LARGE COMFORTABLE 
, room, double closet space, bath 

and s h o w e r ,  p a r k in g ,  
gentleman only. References. 
Phone 649-0719.

FURNISHED ROOM complete 
housekeeping facilities, private 
entrance, parking. Phone 649- 
0358, 643-6266.

CLEAN furnished room for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Inquire 2 Pearl Street or call 
643-9353.

Apartments For Rent §3

MANCHESTER - Three-  
bedroom apartment in four- 
family house, appliances, newly 
decorated.  Available im
mediately. Security required. 
$155. Eastern, 646-8250.

NEW 6- r o o m  du p le x .  
Appliances, basement, garage. 
Near schools, shopping, bus. 
December 1st. $255. 565-4511 or 
646-4288 after 5. •

FOUR ROOMS, adults only, no 
p e t s ,  h e at ,  ho t  w a t e r ,  
appliances, near bus and shop
ping, $180 monthly. Call 649- 
7620.TEXAS OIL company needs

good man over 40 for short trips __________ , ______
surrounding Manchester. Con- TWO bedroom apartment, se-
tact customers. We train. Air 
mail A. H. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Sporting Goods

RAPIDLY GROWING children 
necessitates sale of last year’s 
ski equipment women’s size 7

.............. ....................... Reiker and child’s size 3 Reiker
and poles also 

available, will sell as package. 
Call 646-3290 after 5 p.m.DIETARY AIDE

Needed to help with various 
kitchen duties. Excellent 
wages and benefits. Call 646- 
0129.

M ANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME

385 West Center SL

Florist-Nurseries

47 cond floor of two family, gar
age included, nice location, $155 
per month without utilities. Call 
643-1257 after 6 p.m.

GARDEN STREET - spacious 
6- r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  3-4 
bedrooms. Available December 
1st. $200 plus security, lease. 
649-1924, 643-5778.

48

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag, cut 
your own. Large selection, 
&ruce, Scotch Pine. Stanley 
’Iree Farm, Long Hill Rd., off 
Route 6 at Andover Church. 742- 
6438.

Fuel-Feed 49

PART-TIME help evenings and 
some weekends. Apply Friday, 
November 30,10-3 and 6-8. ’Tom
my’s Pizzaria, 646-6661, 206 
W es t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

H A I R D R E S S E R  f o r  
Manchester salon, full-time, 
two weeks paid vacation plus 
five personal days. Good pay 
and 50% oom m ission. (5afl 
manager at 649-2807.

BABYSITTER Wanted - three 
times a week, days, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursdays. 
South School district. Call after 
5:30, 649-7621.

FIREPLACE WOOD - $40 per 
cord delivered. Call 647-9879.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, for 
deliveries call 742-7886.

FIREWOOD, seasoned oak, cut 
and split, fireplace size. 649- 
7382.

FIREWOOD for sale 
pick-up truck load. 
0001.

CaS
the

643-

RNS LPNS
AIDES

Full or part-time positions 
available on 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts. Company paid life, 
health, major medical and 
disability insurance. Truly 
one o f the best benefit 
packages 4n the industry. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team as one of the 
nation’s largest health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  c o n t in u e s  to 
expand.'

\ Contact EnuUa Kurnik 
Assistant Director of 

Nilrsing Senice
MEADOWS

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

333 Bidwell St. Manchester 
> 646-2321

DISHWASHERS Apply Fiano’s 
Restaurant, after 5 p.m.

FULL-’TIME Hairdresser with 
either assistant or manager 
license. Phone 649-7666 or OT5- 
5M7.

EARN College money noty, 
Manchester office loo l^ g  for 
bubbly energetic, personable 
talker for telephone work. Good

r r, bpnuses. Call 846-1460, 5 tir 
p . m .  M o nd a y  through  
’Thursday.

HELP WANTED
Machine Operators

PravhNM Ifctory axparianca deslrad. Steady work with good 
|My, full company pirid insinnca program.

AMEMOLE CORPOMIHIII
- 104 L  Main lkaol,8oolraWa 

.  ibi Equal Oppoirttmity Bnployor Staoa 1036

FIREWOOD for sale, full pick
up load, $25. Call after 3:30 p.m. 
643-4715.

FIREWOOD FOR Sale, by the 
pick-up truck load. Call 643-0832 
after 5 p.m.

Household Goods 51

QUEEN ANNE barrel back 
chair, gold, excellent condition. 
Call 649-34^.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
washer, very good condition, 
$50. Phone 647-9512.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

PORTABLE automatic washer, 
not quite a year old, Kenmore, 
$150, white, call anytime, 247- 
9078.

MAHOGANY credenza, $100. 
Leather top coffee table, $35. 
Fireside chairs, $60 pair. Law- 
son sofa, $75. All excellent con
dition. 67 Gerard Street.

ELECt Ko LUX with power 
nozzle and shag rake, good con
dition. Upright Hoover Dial-a- 
matic,-'good condition. $30. Call 
875-9190.

FACTORY Reconditioned Kir
by with one-year guarantee 
parts and labor. Call Ray, 875- 
§190.

WALNUT formica pedestal 
table and six swivel chairs, 
excellent condition, $60. Call 
649-4151 after 5.

Musical Instruments . 53

PIANO, upright, reconditioned, 
tuned and delivered, $145. 742- 
7141.

DELMONT STREET - New 
duplex, 2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
a p p l i a n c e s .  A v a i l a b l e  
December 1st. $225. plus securi
ty and references. Call days, 
643-5144 ask for Jack.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 

^646-2426, 9-5.

DUPLEX - Six rooms, first 
floor laundry, central location. 
Large yard. $190 per month. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l ,  heat  and a i r -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy t o  Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

T H R E E  RO O MS ,  heat ,  
parking, utilities. No pets. 
Security deposit. $150. 247-4688,

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MANCHESTER - Homestead 
Park Village, deluxe 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, full 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances and carpets, 
^65 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535 or 64^1021.

FIVE ROOMS, tiled bath, heat 
and hot water, included, newly 
remodeled, middleaged adults, 
security deposit, references, no 
pets. Parking, 11 1/2B School 
St. Across from East Side Rec. 
Near Main St.

MANCHESTER - 2 bedroom 
apartment, ideal for young 
f a m i l y ,  i n c l u d e s  h eat ,  
appliances and carpets, $205 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Homestead 
Park Village, nice 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, private entrances 
and patio,..full basement, in
cludes heat, "appliances and 
carpets, $245. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535 or 646-1021.

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor, 
stove,.heat, hot water, and gas. 
Working couple, (^11 649-4(»8.
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A p a rtim n h  F or R oot $3 A p o rtm m U  F or R oot

EDUCATED mother wishes to 
share country home with same, 
25-30. Call 640-7911.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
stove included, parking, garage 
available, adults only, no pets. 
Call 649-8733.

ATTRACTIVE ̂  1/2 rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly.. 
Lease, security. Middleaged 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
Call 646-1074.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, cellar, storage, garage, 
^ r d .  $155 per month. Call 649-

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o - fa m ily .  IVi b a th s ,  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

O ut o f Town- 
F or R oot

WOODUND
MXIIOR

APMITMENTS
niN M tIiN  oll MI

(Off W. M idlllf Tpki.
m A m m a T

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, ^45 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, half 
of tw o -fa m ily . In c lu d e s
appliances and caipeting. $220 
per month. Paul W. Douj 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  Two 
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Older couple 
preferred. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartm ent, on bus 
l in e . In c lu d e s  h e a t  and  
app liances. O lder person  

referred. $110 per month. Paul 
Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Super one- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 
everything except electricity. 
Full prilvate basement, patio, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. ^15 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Available 
December 1st, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1579.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DHUTO fXTOVBSK, W L  
2404t New $tate H ,  Mandnstcr 

64S-1021

Iw
IMtR HOUSim GORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury  
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding' 
doors, all large rooms. FuU(. 
basement storage area, ample , 
parking. Starting a t $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
aind Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

CaH:
IM R NOUSINB CORP. 

8 4 3 * ^ 1
Robert Rtardock, Realtor

643-9581
Staphen J. Luciion Jr.

Sup^ • 646-8257

FOUR room, second floor, gas 
stove, adults only, no pets, one 
car parking, $125 per month. 
After 1 p.m., 649-5^.

Fum ishod A p a rtm o n tt 64

ROCKVILLE — Available now, 
nicely furnished 3 Vi room 
apartment, residential area. 
Adults, no pets, security. $160 
monthly, 64^1060.

O N E ROOM , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Mafn 
Street.

Houses to r Rent 65

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
f a m ily .  T h re e  b e d ro o m  
apartments. Carpeting and air- 
conditioning. Convenient loca
tion. Available December 1st. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

THREE ROOMS - quiet, plea
sant, convenient location. 
Working adults, no pets. PartW 
furnished, lease, security. 6 ^  
2880.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, $135. 396 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Call 6 ^  
1946.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
with heat and hot water. Adults 
preferred, no pets, $180 per 
month. Call 643-8344.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, se
co n d  f lo o r ,  on e  c h i ld ,  
appliances, parking, no dogs, 
December 1st, $135. 633-9057.

MANCHESTER ■ Centrally 
lo c a te d  4 r o o m s , j u s t  
redecorated. $150 monthly. 
Security required. References. 
No pets. Available December 
1st. 228-9692.

SIX-ROOM dup lex , la rg e  
modern kitchen, dishwasher, 
appliances, separate laund^ 
room, convenient to bus and 
shopping. Security required. 
643-2018 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, heat, how water, 
parking, security  deposit. 
Adults only, no pets. $165 
monthly. 649-1632.

ATTRACTIVE - 4 l/2room  
apartment, gas stove, funiace, 
parking, inquire 17 Indian Hill 
St., East Hartford.

VILUSiR  
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro o m , 2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con-; 
ditioners, appllancei, beat 
and hot water, IVk tiled baths,.! 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

~ H 649-7620

MANCHESTER - 4-bedroom 
Dutch Colonial. Four baths, 
double g a rag e , ex ecu tiv e  
neighborhood. November 30th 
occupancy. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
brick Ranch, two baths, two 
f i re p la c e s ,  g a ra g e . $300 
monthly. Security, references. 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

SIX room Ranch, fireplace, bus 
line, near school, shopping. 
Available immediately. Lease 
requ ired , references. $250 
monthly, Vernon. Call 649-8005.

HEBRON - four-room modem 
house for rent, 2  bedrooms, 
modem tile bath, 20 minutes 
from Hartford. $ ^ .  monthly, 
references. 228-9094.

O ut o f Town-
F or R ent 66

LARGE furnished two-room 
apartment in beautiful country 
se tting , $140 m onthly pays 
everything. 742-8161.

RO CKV ILLE - A v a ilab le  
December 1, Centrally located, 
5 room apartment, heat, hot 
water, no appliances, one child 
a c c e p te d ,  no p e t s ,  $155 
monthly, security, 646-1060.

R O C K V ILLE - S ix -ro o m  
duplex, near schools, shopping, 
bu s. C h ild ren  w elcom ed . 
Parking. References. Call 875- 
4815.

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3V̂  rooms at $180; 
4V̂  rooms at $205. Includes

HEBRON - 4-room apartment 
' and bath, country living, city 

co n v e n ie n c e s , n ex t to  a 
bubbling stream . $170 per 
m onth . D eposit req u ired . 
Children welcome, no pets. Call 
6464776. '

ROCKVILLE - F irst floor, four- 
room apartment. All utilities, 
a p p lia n c e s . Im m e d ia te ly  
available. $175 monthly. Phone 
872-3749 after 4 p.m.

B u e ln o te  L o c e tlo n e  fo r  
R ent 67

INDUSTRIAL SPACE - 1,400, 
8,300, 10,000, 6,200, starting at 
.80 cents a square foot, in
c lu d in g  h e a t .  W a rre n  E . 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.'

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square fee, will divide. Suitable 
f o r  m a n u f a c tu r in g  an d  
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ttrac tive  ren ta l. Brokers 
protected. Call522-3114.

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
im m ediately . Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or stop at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Center Street.

122 EAST CENTER STREET - 
New 520 square feet offlce, 
heat, air-conditioning, choice of 
carpeting , paneling, am ple 
parking, on bss line. May sub
divide. 646-1180.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 64^ 
2426, 9-5.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’, fuU base
ment, Center Street location. 
Call 649-0459.

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Eight-room house for 
lease. Five room paneled suite 
includes waiting room and 
recep tion ist room. Second 
floor, large three-room apart
ment that you may Wish to sub
lease. Excellent location, ideal 
for professional use. For details 
ca ll . . . .  M artens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2^.

Nourm  For Solo

TW O-FAMILY ZONE
This large, older home on 
W e st C e n te r  S t r e e t  in  
M an ch este r, is  r ip e  fo r 
rem odeling. 7 room s, IW 
baths. Close to everything and 
in a B-zone. Now vacant and 
ready to go a t $32,000. Call 
Doris Smith...

aARVIS REALTY GO.
lia llo rs 4 ILS 643-1121

MANCHESTER - Four or five 
bedroom older home. Rural 
locatiim. Small bam and gar
age. Reduced to ^ ,9 0 0 . Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

PRIME AREA - If you want 
your children to swim in their 
own pool and play in their own 
large backyard, call us to find 
out about this fine SpUt-level 
home. T. J. Crockett, J ^ l to r ,  
643-1577.

100x190’ LOT goes with this 
clean 8-room older home. Three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
kitchen included in this scarce 
low 30s price range. More land 
available to buy. 'T. J. <
Realtors, 643-1577.

Houeoe F or Solo Houaoe F or Solo
GEORGIAN COLONIAL - 
Center chimney, 2. fireplaces, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
la rg e  form al dining room, 
front-to-back living room, large 
fron t foyer, den, s c r e e n ^  
porch, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 
garage, large lot, h iA  on a  hill 

one of Manchester’s finest
n e ig h b o rh o o d s . ‘ $66,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Ite 
6464200.

v.o
ealtors.

M A N CH ESTER - 6-room  
Colonial, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Im m aculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Older home, 6 
large rooms, immaculate con
dition, centrally located. $23,- 
900. P h i lb r i c k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 6464200.

. OLD A6E INSURANCE’
By buying a-home with Income and potential beyond the in- 
Mme. I ^ t e d  one block from„Main Street’s central business 
to W ct. Lovely, l ^ a c u l a t e  large Duplex, 18 rooms in aU. 
iMll-to-wall carpeting in all 4 bedrooms on owner’s side, also 

** simply immaculate. Stoves on both 
sides! Five, yes, five garages for solid ^ a  Income. AU this 
plM much more, including a weU treed and shmbbed yard. Both 
sidM shorUy available. Assured high Income here. Let us 
explain the potential above and beyond this. Low forOes and 
worth every penny!

„ .,t.„BEIFIORE A6ENCY
REALTORS - 6 4 7 -1 4 1 3

^ * ^ * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * - * ^ ^ ^ * - - - i- iV y v y y v v U W iJVV
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T BBiB  b iffa g r  
m m ciUYiDucD  

S8JNW
Six-room Ranch with 100’ on 
water, large flreplaced Uving 
room , h e a te d  sunpo rch , 
privacy, Now only $49,600 for 
winter clearance.COVOmiT LANDNONT 
97’ fronting on lake. Owner’s 
work forces a move. Year 
’round home, 12x20 family 
room, Uving room with an
tique b rick  f ire p la ce , 3 
bedroom s, 2 -car garage , 
enclosed porch, $30,000.

IT'S ONLY AN 
, CMPUSVASeNT 

l\\POSINfl-) AfteNCy,VACLUCK!j

. Crockett,

MANCHESTER new listing. 
Colonial Cape, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, second floor, new 
kitchen, garage, deep treed lot, 
$32,900. Hayes Agency, 6466131.

CAPE - 6 rooms, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, wooded lot, near 
hosp ital, $29,900. P h ilbrick  
Agency, 6464200.

RANCH - 2 years old, 6 1/2 
rooms, laige country kitchen, 
13x21, 3 bedrooms, 1.1/2 baths, 
first floor family room, garage, 
$38,900. PUlbrick Agency, ^  
4200.

COLONIAL - Large front-to- 
b a c k  l iv in g  ro o m , w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2-car garage, vinyl siding, im-

REDWOOD FARMS
This ei^t-rodm  Cape situated 
on a large treed lot awaits a 
new owner. Large Uving room 
with beamed ceiUng, first- 
floor fam ily  room , th ree  
bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, den and 
IVk baths. Priced in mid 40’s.

ZINSSER AOENCY
646-1811

M U  Ra^Hora

m aculate condition, $34,900. 
ra ib r ic k  Agency, 646-tiOO.

MANCHESTER - Relax and 
enjoy Ufe in this deUghtful Cape 
Cod home on Porter Street. 
Front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, and a 
lovely enclosed porch. Only one 
car Is nqeessary as

A p a rtm e n t B u lld lnga- 
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ROCKVILLE- Three family, se
cond mortgage to qualified 
buyer, $ 3 8 ,^ . Owner-Agent, 
6494600.

44 FAMH.Y, $57,000, oU heat. 
Excellent income $6,600 per 
year. Call Mrs Pike, Broker, 
6334026.

MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
ro o m  C a p e , B y ro n  R d . 
Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, or 4th bedroom. Garage. 
T reed lo t. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 6434666, 646-2482.

CIRCA 1730 - Antique Colonial 
recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
k itch en . Tw o-car g a ra g e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

Houaaa For Sale 72

heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposa l, d is 
h w a s h e r ,  w a l l - to - w a l l

ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. CaU 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 94, 
weekdays, a fte r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
only. Security deposit required. 
Parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

STORRS AREA - On Route 44A, 
Brand new duplex, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, fuU bath 
on second floor, half bath first 
floor, large living room, kitchen 
w ith  d in e t t e  a r e a ,  a l l  
appUances, stove, self-cleaning 
oven, double door refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, full base
m e n t w ith  w a sh e r-d ry e r  
hookups, rent $250. Call 643- 
7244.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $150, Five' 
room, $135, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included, utiUties 
extra. 8724359,8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - R ock land  
Terrace Apartment, H i^land 
Avenue, Large and beautiJful 3 
ro o m , o n e -b e d ro o m  
apartm en ts, available Im
mediately, includes heat; hot 
w a t e r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditibning, all appliances, 

id dh
Prom

$165. 8724360, 51

with dishwasher and'disposal 
Private terrace and pool. FYo

VERNON - Like new, duplex, a t' 
83 S k in n e r  R d .,  f re s h ly  
d ec o ra te d , tw o-bedroom s, 

•kitchen with appUances, Uving 
room, baUi, basement, pariUng. 
H eat included. $230 monthly. 
CaU 872-3487, if no answer caU 
8724333.

PORTER ST. area-7 room 
Colonial, first floor paneled 
famUy room, fireplaced Uving 
room , d in ing room , th re e  
bedroom s, garage, $38,900. 
Owner, 647-1988.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
Six-room Cape located close to 
schools, churches and shopping. 
Fireplaced Uving room, uiree 
bedrooms, move-in condition. 
Priced in the mid 30’s. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - O rig inal 
owners selling their home, 
three large b lo o m s ,  2 fuU 
baths, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher. 
Attractive dining area. Living 
room  w ith  f ire p la c e . 30s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ld e r  
Colonial in exceUent condition. 
Much new work performed in
cluding 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. $35,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER-VERNON line 
- Original owner leaving state 
and can give immediate oc
cupancy on this thriee bedroom 
Ranch with 2-car garage, 
fireplaced living room, large 
kitenen with dimng area. Near 
acre lot. Low 40s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Four famUy 
home in the center of town, 
exceUent condition throughout 
with four large rooms each 
apartm ent. ExceUent estate 
bu ilder. $65,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CUSTOMIZED CAPE, lovely 
co rn e r  lo t In es tab lish ed  
n e ig h b o rh o o d , ta s te fu lly  
d e c o ra te d , c e n tra lly  a ir-  
conditioned, gas heat, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, porch. 
Asking $34,900. Owner, 64M325.

M ANCHESTER - 7-room  
luxury Ranch includes in- 
ground pool, huge kitchen with 
a ll the bullt-ins, den with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, two fuU 
batns, hMted famUy room, 2 

. plus garages. Wolverton Agen
cy, I ^ l to r s ,  649-2813.

M A N C H ESTER - 6 room  
Ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage, walk out 
basement, large lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 64346in.

WOODSmE STREET - F iv» 
room Cape, shed dormer, 1 1/3 
baths, flrmlace, oak floors,' 
plaster waUs, 10x12’ back poich 
100x300’ tre e d  lo t. F^one 
Owner, 649-5874.

M anchester Y
I

JUST BECAME ^ ■ 
AVAILABLE i

I
E ig h t ro o m  C olonial in |«  
M artin  School d is tr ic t, 2 |  
f irep laces, m o st-d esirab le  |  
n e ig h b o rh o o d . S u p e r io r !  
construction , m akes th i s !  
an  outstanding value. $44,-1 
900. Call I

I

WHKN E. HOWUND ■
Raaltore 643^11681

I

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 7 and 8 
ro o m s, new ly  rem o d e led  
k itchens and baths, large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C e n tra l loca tion . $49,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER - 5-family plus 
5-car garage, exceUent income, 
c e n tra l lo c a tio n . $69,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

and pubUc transportation is just 
around the comer. QuaUty built 
and carefully kept. Priced to 
sell a t $36,900. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge 
secUon. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with all appUances Including 
dishwasher and disposal, waU- 
to-waU canieting, rec room, 3 ^  
baths, large lot. Priced r i ^ t .  
CaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6434930.

P O R T E R  ST. a r e a  - im 
maculate 7 room Colonial, gar
age, trees, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, M9-5324.

MANCHESTER '- 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Fireplace, rec room, 
immediate occupancy. Subur
ban location. City utiUties.
900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

MANCHESTER -  Englewood 
Drive, C a p e . 6 rooms, 3 op 4 
bedrooms, near everything. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 2- 
fa m ily ,  c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , 
exceUent condition. Double gar
age, new furnace, $39,500. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

MANCHESTER - Executive 
custom built Ranch. Three 
spacious bedroom s, fam ily 
room off kitchen, rec room, 
den, lovely secluded lot. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

SPLIT LEVEL

Seven-room Split on a  level 
treed lot, eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
Hiring room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, rec and laundiy room, 
heated garage. Upper 30s.

F .J .S P IL E C K I
HEM.TDR 648^2121
Frank S p lltc M  B ob Q o rm m

BEAD CABEFULLYI! ^
SEVEBAL NEW LISTINGS I

THIS WEEK ■
$28,800 — Perfect 5-room starter home. Fireplace, I
basement and treed lot. |
$33,800 — Qraclous 7-room west side Cape. Freshly m  
decorated Inside and ouTFIrst-floor family room off ■  
kitchen. |
$34,500 — Porter Street Cape with 2 full baths, fun ■  
dormer and garage. ■
$34,900 — Immaculate oversized Rolling Park Cape. M  
Truly an excellent buy. 1Vi baths and garage. M
$36,200 — Brand new 3-bedroom  C olonial. I 
Aluminum siding, carpeting, IVit baths and fireplace. S  
$39,000 — Clean as a w histle. Seven-room  I 
aluminum sided Colonial. First-floor den and 3-car |  
garage. ■
$44,900 Unique and unusual describes this con- I 
temporary Raised Ranch, one acre of trees. M
$47,500 — Fabulous 9-room U&R built Ranch. Two M  
baths and double garage, hnmaculate. |
$48,500 — Sparkling 7-PTOm Raised Ranch Ih 
Rockledge. 2V9 baths, fireplace, double garage. 
Assumable mortgage.
*Many of the above homes are convenient fo buses 
and may be purchased with as little as 5% down.*

b u r o ttle e  la  In  oonatan t need o f new  IM Inge . I t  you're  
th in k in g  o f te llin g , p leaae c a ll fo r e o n tU e n tla l Inapeedor. 
a nd  eva lua tion . We w elcom e yo u r bualneaal Rem em ber, 
yog deeerve on ly  th e  b e a t

BLANGIURD ft ROSSEHO
REALTOR8-ML8 M 0.24$8

189 W m  C enter it r e e l

MANCHESTER

AVAIUBLE NOWII
Transferred owhbr offers this ' 
meticulous 6-room Cape to a 
family that is seeking a con
venient location and quick oc
cupancy. Fireplaced living 
room, carpeting, spacious 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, garage 
& Jalousied porch. Joe Gor
don.

llie BARROWS A WALLACE Co.
RMlton-MLS ‘ 

Manchetter Parkadc — 64MS06

MANCHEISTEIR - Neat as a  pin 
is this Charming 6-room Cape. 
T h w  bedrooms, Uving room, 
m in g  room, and rec room. 
Wall-to-waU carpet and paneled 
walls. Asking ^1,600. ffliim r 
Agency, 646-1511.

T H R E E
Colonials.

BR A N D  new  
Lots of extras to, J i  J  “I* lAILUMHlA LAKE - 7-room

**®‘®«<* 2 1/2 b i^ s ,
Merre Chrtat- fireplaces, paneling, carpeting, 

n w .  jMl have gas hot water huge recreation room, garages.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, .
California R u eb . Fireplaced ® P-*"
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E.
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

heat. For more imormatlon caU 
t h e , . . . M a r t e n s  A g e n c y ,
Realtors, 646-2550.»
MANCHESTER - Six-room 
cape to exceUent condition, 
located .on Dead end strm t, 
near Schools and shopping. 
Priced to sell. CaU 649-7800

MANCHESTER

2-STIlRY 
GONTEMPOMRY

An exciting .7-room custom 
designed home, only one year 
old. T hree bedroom s, 2Vi 
baths with 2 bidets. First-floor 
family room with beamed 
ceiling and stone fireplace, 
w a ll - to -w a l l  c a r p e t in g  
throughout, oversized 2-car 
garage. Slate foyer, t i ^  lot 
in prime neighborhood with 
city utiUties. Immediate oc- 
cuapney. Low 60’s. Call

W ARREN E. 
HOW LAND

REALTORS 643-1108

IN TOWN
Immaculate 6-room Ranch,. 
*spaclous living room with 
fireplace, good sized dining, 
room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with oven-range, and dis
hwasher, one car attached 
garage. WeU landscape! yard. 
Good location. $32,90(h

U&R REALTY CO., MC.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

chins Agency,

SOUTH WINDSOR - New 
Usting, 3 bedroom Ranch, Uving 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
first floor famUy room, 1 1/2 
b a th s ,  a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e .  
Located on 100’ 200’ t i ^  lot. 
Many extras to stay with this 
house. F. J . SpUecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Atten
tion Mr. Handyman, 54 duplex, 
five-year old heating system, 
minimum work needed: Good 
investment potential. Adtihg 

B arcbh ib ,» 8 ,5 0 0 . W. J .  
Realtor, 644-8000.

Lota-Land lo r  Sale 73

BOLTON - 166x100’ wooded lot, 
close to Bolton Lake. $2,600. W. 
J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644-8000.

APPROXIMATELY 70 acres of 
beauiful level land to Tolland. 
Choice development piece. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6tt-1577, or 
8754279

O ut o f Tow n-For Sale 78

OWNER selling 7 room Ranch 
with garage. Green Manor sec
tion, Immaculate. CaU 643-8042 
after 3 p.m. or weekends. Prin
cipals only. $33,900.

MANCHESTER - $900 down and 
8 l/27o interest to qualified 
V eteran, can buy th is  im 
maculate 7-room, full dormer 
Cape. Two baths, garage. Deep 
treed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHES’TER - oversized 7 
room Cape that needs a very Ut- 
tle  love and care. Modem 
kitchen with built-ins, treed lot, 
quality construction. Owner in 
F lorida. and must sell NOW. 
Asking $35,900. W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial, designed for family 
living, plush carpeted Uving 
room with fireplace, first floor 
family room, 2-car garage, 
q u ie t  s t r e e t  a n d  g r e a t  
neighborhood, $43,900. Warren 
E. Rowland, R ^ lto rs, 643-1108.

THREE-FAMILY, $47,000. Six - 
air, 5 - Steam, 5 - gas. Income 
$5,200. 5 ^ .  Pike, Broker, 633- 
6026.

LET SOMEONE else pay your 
rent, 7 room house witn 3 fami
ly on same lot. $51,900. Owner- 
agent, 6494600.

COVENTRY -  Oversized 6 
room Cape, 1>4 baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, ^ ,9 0 0 . 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

$37,900 
AND IMMACUUTEI
Off Route 44-A to highly ap
p re c ia b le  and  e x c e l le n t 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . S ix-room  
Raised Ranch, Uving room 
with fireplace and cathedral 
ceiling, 3 bedrooms, double 
d e c k e r  s u n p o r c h ,  tw o  
p l u s / m i n u s 'a c r e s  
downstairs aU framed 
February occupancy.

an d
out.

lessenue r
R E A IID R S - CO.

6464713 4234291

BOLTON - Beautiful contem
porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2 1/2 
baths, fieldstone fireplace, 
sunken Uving ibom, large ther- 
mopane windows, on 11/2 acres 
with 10-mile view. $48,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

COVENTRY - Im m aculate 
Raised Ranch. Family room, 
fireplace, tw o-car garage, 
deck, aluminum siding, large 
lot. Owner transferred. Asking 
mid 30’s. Evelyn Carlson, 643- 
0836, Northeast Realty, 568- 
7907.

WILUNGTON - Selection of 
two duplex Raised Ranches, 
one with th ree  acres, im 
mediate occupancy. The other 
fuUy rented. Ten rooms each. 
Near UConn. $42,000. Lesseiuer 
Company, Realtors, 6464713,

TOLLAND

CAU THE MOVEiW
Alone and waiting is this 
spotless 6-room Ranch on a 
beautiful h i ^  treed lot. 3 good 
sized bedroom s, spacious 
living room, oven and range, 
plenty of closets and a paneled 
rec  room . F inancing  no 
problem. CaU Joe Gordon.

•• B&W«*
Hie BARROWS A WALUCE Co. 

RMlton—MLS
MincbefterParkade— ^

CENTER of RockviUe - Older 
two-family home that is truly

1577.

COVENTRY -  Excel 
clean 2-bedroom 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall caipettog, garage, 
gorgeous yard. Must be seen to 
^ p r e d a t e .  Asking $25,000. 
Frechette &  Martin, Inc., 647- 
9993.

FT«.ntinnnii„ MANCHESTER G REEN  - 
Channing old home, 7 rooms, 

1̂ "  k l S  two f l r e f c s , !  1/2 {laths, two- 
car garage, plus potential of 
prime business location on 3/4 
acre lot. Upper 30’s. Frank 0. 
Steele, 7 4 ^ ^ .

____________________________ COVENTRY - nice 3 bedroom
50 D U R A N T S T R E E T  - <0*w®sber, dryer.
Im m ediate occupwey, five- ftailh^VM^room^new^i-zoM 
room Ranch. $25,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440. —

COLUMBIA - (toly $29,300. 53’ 
Ranch, 20’ Uving room, three 
bedrooms, fuU ceUbr, 3/4 acres, 
7% assum ab le  m ortgage. 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
6454713, 4234291.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2 1/2 baths, recreation room, 
fireplace, carpeting, garages, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER - New Dutob 
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room with 
fireplace, aluminum siding, ^  
car garage, wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

M ANoisSTER - New 7-room 
Ranch, th ree  bedroom s, 2 
b a th s ,  fam ily  room  w ith  
fireplace and patio off kitchen, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
lovely wooded lo t.  M erritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - 54, ^family, 
kitchen, Uving room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
e s f ^ ^ a g e .  Merritt Agency,

M A N C H E S T E R  - B ra n d  
s p a n k in g  new  C o lo n ia l , 
featuring lormal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen including new range 
and dishwasher, 11/2 baths, 3 
good size bedrooms. Aluminum 
sidtogi aluminum storm win
dow*, screens and storm doors- 
front and rear, gas (2-zone) hot 
w ate r heat, city  u tilities, 
landscim ed includ ing  new 
shrubs. Bowers School dlatrlct. 
Reasonably priced at, $37,900. 
Do caU soon....Martens Agenr 
cy. Realtors, 646-2550.

price, $29,90O. Mitten Agen- 
Jtors, 6434930.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
MODEL HOME 

FOR SALE
Ideal situation for a buyer 
seeking a con tem porary  
Raised Ranch loaded with the 
unusual touches far below 
m arket value. Multirbaths, 
carpeting, built-ins, beamed 
cathedral ceilings, floor t o  

ceUing fireplace and 2 gar
ages. CaU Joe Gordon for an 
i n s p e c t i o n ^ ^ i ^ . .

Hw BARROW^ WALUCE Co.
- Raaltm-MLS

S4MIM •
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SELLIN G  your hom e o r 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6494823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency. 
6464131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. CaU anytime, HutehlM 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

SELLING your property? -CaU 
us first. We’U buy your home 
immediately a t a fair price, aU 
cash. CaU Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

Whit is your Pro|Mi1y Worth?
W o /w U l in s p e c t  y o u r  p r o p e r ty  a n d  s u g g e s t  

a n  a s k in g  p rice . (N o  o b lig a tio n .)  >
A s k  u s  A bout o u r  g u a r a n te e  s a le s  p la n  T O D A Y III

P A S E K REALTORSMLS
3 8 9-7476  —  6 0 8  B u rn s id e  A v e . , ‘E .  H a r t fo r d  

7 4 2 -8 2 4 8 — ’T w in  H iU  D r ..  C to v en tiy
M ember National Amoc. a t  Real Setate Boards also mem-' 
ber of the  Haitfbrd, M anchester .and Vereon MuUpla Uab^ 
lag  Service, i

IPUrrMCNT
A M N C Y

TOftD

JU S T  (3 0  IN AN' 
SAY, * 1 'P  LIKE 
T ' INQUIRE 
ABOUT A UOS!"

'T IS TH E  
MOMENT 

O F  TRUTH!

V T

I'PLIKETO 
i n q u i r e  a b o u t

MICKEY FINN

jm

V i  do/ your \  
m eet in ® a c r o s s  I father j u s t  'i

fflAME AT THE “y ; A!VA, TOWNJ, MOTHER-I w ee p  ■ CALLEP FROM 
lA BE V THE CAR OR X'U. BE V

LA TE-So Who 
6ETS n r

AWP m  eOWMA 
VTE IF 1 

DRIVE.'
'THE OFFICE 

f AWP I HAVE TO 
PICK HIM UP IW 

AW HOUR.'

WMT HERE.' I'M fiO m s UP '  
TO THE ElfiHTH FLOOR INTERROaKTlON 
CENTEI^:-N..H^K•K^FF.'-THE POLICE 

N®®’’  MV PiVCHOLOSlCM. 
e x p e r t is e  t o  e n c o u r a s e  the
BUB6LW? TO NAME HIS ________ _
COMFEOERATES

THE SECRET LIES IN FINDINO 
HIS WEAK SPOT. THEN 
WORKING ON IT UNTIL

mKJCB££.ee£.l

JIS 
J SECRET 
(WEAPON =

i i - ie

BY C R O O K S &  LAWRENCE

TEN TO ONE,THE X /  ^ 0  WE^  b e t t e r
CHECKING O U T  A L L  GET TO HER 

. ANpi’ s - - -  — * FIRST!,..VOU 
LATER 
G ET

W IN TH R O P

m THE NB?VE OF t h a t  H ouse- | 
PAINTER, THU-ING U S  TO 

a o  AW AVAND STOP 
B<3THBRIN0 HIM.

T I

im W HI*. I « .  T A  U t. M , OH,

BY DICK CAVALLI
AND ALL WE WERE CJOINO W AS 

WATCHING... B L S T 'tG L i RBALUV 
TO LD  HIM OFF, K E N N V -

D O  S O U  T H I N K  T H I S  S T U F F  
W I L L  M A S H  O F f =  3

POc
3UAU-I ll-LS

NORTH 
4  102 
f  95 '
♦  K Q 9 5 4
♦  A9 6 4

WEST EAST
$ Q 9 7 5  4 K 4
? Q J 7 3  ¥ A K I 0 8 6 4
4 J 8 6 2  4 3
Y 3  Y i 087S

SOUTH(D)
4 A J 8 6 3  
t 2
4 A 107 
Y K Q J 2  

Both vulnerable
W est North E ast Soi

P a ss -^  IN.T. 2 ?  34
34  54  Pass Pa:
Pass

Opening lead-=-34

Swiss movement ticks smoothly

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

Bidding decides most Swiss 
team  events. The reason for

S H O R T  RIBS BY FRA NK  O ’NEAL

this is that the Swiss move
m ent continually  m atches 
winners against winners and 
losers against losers, so that 
in la ter rounds, play tends to 
be the same. Poor in the 
losers’ brackets; good among 
those  co n ten d in g  fo r the 
championship.

T oday’s hand decided a 
very im portant Swiss match. 
The bidding in the box is that 
at the winning table. At the 
losing table North bid just 
fou r c lu b s. W est th o u g h t 
about going to four hearts,

but decided that he did not 
want to push his opponents 
into a gam e contract.

F ive clubs m akes with 
ca re fu l and proper play. 
Hearts a re  opened and con
tinued. South ruffs the second 
heart and plays out his king- 
queen and jack of clubs. East

is left with the 10 spot and 
South must go to dummy with 
a diamond in order to pull 
this last trump.

The careful way to do this 
is to lead the 10, not the 
seven. Dummy wins with the 
(jueen; the la s t trum p is 
drawn; South leads a d ia
mond back to his ace; notes 
that East shows out but has 
no worries because he can. 
lead the seven and score the 
rest of dummy’s diamonds ir
respective of w hat West does.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

Fabrics

44CHRDJi?/»<»e44
The bidding ha; been;

North East South
!♦  Pass 14

Pass 3 4  Pass ?
You, South, hold:

4 i K J 6 5  4 K 8 3 2 VK 104 4 6  3 
What do you do now?
A — Bid three diamonds. If 

your partner wants to go past 
three notrump you have enough 
stuff to be happy about it.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Yqu do bid three diamonds and 

your partner bids three spades. 
What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Answer to Previous Puzzle

(. n n  w NU. Im . TM le t  US >01 Qtt

THE NATIVES SEEM I?KTL£SS.

ARIES
MAR. 21 

“AM. t> 
23-39-46 

'5356-73

S 'T A R  G A Z E IC f O
ByCXAYILPOLLAN-

BUZZ SAWYER

may 1  
GO 70b, 
DADDY?

BY ROY CRANE

.URUS 
A M . 20 

I 'ilT^MAr 20 
|i^M 9-21-28

IHE- 'I W E  CAN CATCH ^  
HELiCOPTEI? THEM e a s ie r  ON 

I  WILL PE- I THE GROUND,
$ Q U IC K E R )/B U Z . GET ON 
? V R A P ' O ,  TELL

t s ^  THE SHERIFF 
MEET US.

4EANWHILE;

^  HE FELL FOR IT,‘W1LT0N" ' I  
^THERE 60TNE LIGHTS OF CLAYS 

HE|S LEAVING HIS RANCH 
HOUSE UNGUARDED.

G IM IH I
LMAjT 21 
JJ U tlt  70

i lC - :

«  ' I  ". \'

C A N C IR
JU M 2J  
JULY 22

,13-25-3541 
17-8457

UO
JULY 22 

>AI/G. 22 
(4-5-7-14 
17-2451
VIRGO

m S :”
N42-47-56-58
./61-635586

Your Daily Activity Guide Id
' Accord ing to  the Stars. » 

T o develop message fo r Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Renew J l  Power
2  People '3 2  W ith  *»
3 L ig h t- 33 Fovoroble
4 Faith 34 Dote
5 In  3 5 M o y
6  (X d  36 Retreat
7  Yourself 37 Serious
8 In  38 Period
9 Review 3 9  Doctrine

10 Y our 40  Regard
I IT o d o y  41 Be
12 H igh  42 Be

. i3 Y o u r  43 For
14 Is 44 InsurofKa
IS  Heortedness 45  Friendships
16 Ploces
17 Your
18 Obligotions*
19 Favors
20 Stond
21 (Sroup
22 A
23 M ystical
24 Secret
J 5  Leadership

27C^k
28  A ctiv ities
29 Reigns
30 (Ton't

wieN )Good

46 M ay
47 Y our
48 A nd
49 A n
50 Your
51 Develop
52 Purpose
53 In trigue
54 From
55 Views
56 Sensible
57 Someone
58 Self ,
59 .W in
60 You

^Adverse

61 A nd
62 The
63 Foce
64 Chblletrged
65 Interview
66 You .
67 Be
68 Special 
69A iny
70 New
71 And
72 Esteem
73 Now
74 Today
75 Situotlon
76 Contocts
77 W ith
78 O f
79 W ith
80 Favor
81 A n
82 Unpaid
83 Your
84 Firm
85 Upsets 
8 6 C o lm ly
87 Resolute
88 Assoc iotes
89 B ills
90 Executive

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOK. 21
3-15-29J4, 

I57-68-74

LIRRA

S :i;a
9-10-18-27/!

44-71-82-89V

£
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  „  
D K .2 I  ^ 1  
1-64548^ 

51-70-76 ^
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22
JAN.
3- 912-16;?. 

4M 07M 0^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
f i i .  i i

J335943-49/C
l65-77-81-9QVj

PISCIS 

MAR. 20
29293056i 
545975 1

ACROSS 
1 Canvaslike 

cloth '
5 Camel's hair 

cloth
8 Fabric made 

from silkworm 
cocoons

12 Concerning 
(law)

13 Mine 
(Cornish)

14 Nautical term
15 Hunted animal
16 Small amount
17 Lacking in 

warmth
18 Taste
19 Has been' 

devoured
21 Interest(ab.)
22 Animal skin
24 Feminine

name
26 Thailand
28 Flat plinth
29 Maritime 

group tab.)
30 Bugleplant
31 One (German)
32Thrash-(slang)
33 Hostelries
34 Depots (ab.)'
36 Flower holder
37 Famous* 

Italian family
39 Cooking vessel
.40 Made a 

garment .
44 Royal Military 

Academy tab:)
46 Area (Fr.l
48 Former 

soldier (ab.)
49 Observes
50 Of theilium 

(comb, form)
51 Epoch
52Right (dial, 

var.)
.53 Receipts I ab. I

54 Religion (ab.)
55 Other (Sp.)

DOWN
1 Immerses
2 Tear open a 

hem
3 Crinkled cloth 

(pi.)
4 Lock opener
5 Coptic father
6 Lure
7 On high 

(Latin)
8 Baglike plant 

part
9 Philippine

p u
A1 t

N
u b
A s
g 1
A N

b
g s
T s
A Y
T

seaport
10 Girl's name
11 Homespun 

material
(Scot. I 

19 Worsted

fabrics
20 Having nerves 

or veins (hot.) 
23 Articles of flax 

cloth
25 Peruvian 

animals
27 London street 

roisterers
28 Lubricates 
33 Medical

suffix

35 City roadway
36 Sheer cotton 

fabric
38 Arabian ruler
39 Two of a kind.
41 Always
42 Have'existed
43 And others 

(Latin)
45 Fictional dog 
47 Dawn goddess 
49 Theater sign

2

N
Y

2
1 i i r" r - r " 1 r - i nr IT
If 13 N
IS 16 17
i r ii fl

H

r
31 *

JT
L .y 37

IT
IT
U SI Si

S4' 5S‘

. -t y
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Directors Will Meet 
At Keeney St. School Fuel Plan Questions Answered

,Mayor John Thompson has 
announced that next Tuesday's 
(D e c . 4) m eetin g  o f  the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
has been moved out of the 
Municipal Building and into 
Keeney St. School. It will be at 8 
p.m.

The move, he ej^plained, is to 
accommodate those members 
of the public interested in a 
public hearing on the installa
tion of sanitary sewers in 
K eeney S t., L eland D r., 
Linwood Dr., Santina Dr., 
Garden Grove Rd. and Erie St.

The public hearing results 
from a petition for sewers, 
signed by the area’s residents.

Thompson said the board 
plans to liold more meetings in 
the different parts of town, “ for 
the purpose of bringing local 
government to all sections of 
our town and giving people the 
opportunity to participate in 
their government.’ ’

Also next Tuesday, public 
hearings will be held on:

... A proposed $15,380 ap
propriations for the Vocational 
Education Program , to be 
financed .by an equivalent state 
grant.

... A proposed $76,710 ap

propriation to the Revenue- 
Sharing Account, to be financed 
by revenue-sharing funds an
ticipated in January.

... A proposed $42,000 alloca
tion for a storm -drainage 
project in the N. Elm St.-Whlte 
Brook area, to be financed by 
revenue-sharing funds.

An appropriation  o f  an
ticipated revenue-sharing funds 
is a normal bookkeeping opera^ 
tion, similar to appropriations 
in anticipation of tax receipts. 
It is necessary in this instance 
because the balance in the ac
count is insufficient to cover 
the proposed $42,000 allocation 
for the drainage project.

The town has received word it 
will receive $422,850 in revenue
sharing funds during the 
balance of the current fiscal 
year — $211,425 in January and 
$211,425 in April.

Since Dec. 11, 1972, when 
Manchester received its first 
revenue-sharing payment, a 
total o f $1,441,369 has been 
received by the town. The $211,- 
425 anticipated in January and 
$211,425 in April will bring the 
total to $1,864,219. To this must 
be added $35,9tt already earned 
in interest and an additional 
$35,000 anticipated.

Truck, Bus Speed 
Limits Debated

HARTFORD (AP) -  State 
Police Commissioner Cleveland 
B. Fuessenich said Tuesday 
there were no plans to raise the 
speed limit for trucks and buses 
despite complaints that diesel 
vehicles were wasting fuel at 
lower speeds.

Bus and truck operators com
plain that rigid enforcement of 
a 50 miles per hour limit, down 
from a loosely enforced 55 
m.p.h., causes their vehicles to 
bum more fuel.

Spokesmen questioned at 
several large tmcking com
panies in Connecticut said 
Tuesday they were finding their 
trucks are burning more diesel 
fuel at 50 m.p.h. than they were 
before the lower limit was set 
one week ago..

One truck driver admitted 
that he and others drove 60 and 
65 m.p.h. under the old 55 
m.p.h. limjt. Car drivers did the 
same, he said.

Charles Childberg, owner of 
Nelson Freightways, Inc., in 
Rockville, said that “ it is 
positively tm e”  that his diesel 
trucks use more fuel per mile 
now than they did under the 
higher speed lim it. Exact 
figures are not available yet, he 
said, but a survey is under way.

A Motor Transport Associa
tion official said the claim was 
demonstrated by running a 
t r u c k  t r a c t o r  on a 
dynamometer in a garage.

At 60 m .p .h . the tru ck  
covered 4.24 miles for each 
gallon; at55m.p.h. thedistance 
decreased to 3.66 hiles and at 50 
m.p.h. to 3.47 m iles, said 
E x e cu tiv e  D ire c to r  John 
Blasko.

The test is an indication of 
w h a t a t r u c k e r  m ig h t

experience, but it could vary 
with the type of truck and 
gearing, road conditions and 
weather, he noted.

“ The vast majority of the 
road fleet will use more fuel at 
the slower speed,’ ’ he said.

Major bus companies have 
appealed for a higher speed 
lim it but so far have not 
changed schedules. A source at 
Greyhound said schedules were 
being met by disobeying posted 
speed limits.

Fuessenich, who is chairman 
of the State Traffic Commis
sion, said there are no plans to 
restore the truck and bus limit 
at 55 m.p.h. even though Presi
dent Nixon recommended it 
Sunday along with a 50 m.p.h. 
for cars.

He said Connecticut has the 
authority to set speed limits 
lower than federal limits.

“ The s itu a tion  w ill be 
evaluated as time goes on,’ ’ he 
said.

Truckers agree that cars run 
more efficiently at 50 m.p.h. 
but say trucks in this area are 
geared to run most efficiently 
at 60 m.p.h. the customary 
speed limits in the northeast.

Regearing the trucks is im
possible because parts are not 
available, they say.

The added fuel consumption 
results when the truck shifts 
down to less economical gears 
for lower speeds or to climb 
hiils.

Spokesmen for Schuster’s 
Express Inc. in South Windsor 
and Lombard Brothers Inc. in 
Waterbury said they also are 
experiencing increased fuel 
consumption.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House proposed a heating 
oil rationing plan Tuesday-un
der which home owners using 
oil must lower their ther
mostats six degrees. All others 
using oil for heat must lower 
their thermostats ten degrees.

Here, in question and answer 
form, is an explanation of the 
plan, subject to official revision 
before its final adoption.

Q. Does absolutely everybody 
have to lower his heat?

A. N ot everybody . Just 
householders and building 
operators who heat with “ mid
dle distillate fuel’ ’ that includes 
the usual “ Number Two’ ’ home 
heating oil, kerosene, range oil, 
stove oil and diesel fuel. Those 
who heat with natural gas, elec
tricity, wood or some other fuel 
are requested to cut their fuel 
consumption but are not legally 
required to do so.

Q. If I have to reduce my 
heating by government order, 
why don’t those others?

A. Oil is a heating fuel whose 
deliveries can be controlled. It 
is much more difficult, in fact 
nearly im possib le , to cut 
deliveries of electricity and 
natural gas for heating without 
creating serious problems and 
safety hazards. The administra
tion is studying ways to cut the 
use of electricity and natural 
gas, possibly by imposing some 
sort of tax or surcharge on 
excess consumption.-Bujt it has 
not yet come up with a plan.

Q. What right does the 
government have to tell me how 
to heat my home?

A. It has the legal authority, 
based on 1973 amendments to 
the 1970 Economic Stabilization 
A c t  — th e  “ E a g le to n  
Amendment’ ’ — to control the 
distribution of fuels. It has been 
controlling distribution of home 
heating oil at the wholesale 
level since Nov. 1. Now, it plans 
to extend that control to the 
final consumer.

Q. Why is this necessary?
A. Because the United States 

has been increasing its fuel de
mand faster than its supply. 
The Arab oil nations made our 
problem worse by cutting off 
their shipments of oil to the 
United States last October. 
Thus, the consumption of all 
petroleum products — gasoline, 
home heating oil, industrial oil 
diesel and jet fuel — must be 
cut.

Q. I wouldn’t mind turning 
down the thermostate a degree 
or two, but why six degrees?

A. That’s what the govern
ment figures it will take to save 
about 15 per cent of the dis
tillate oils; a six-degree reduc
tion in homes and ten degrees 
everywhere else.

Q. President Nixon said Sun
day night we should lower the 
heat six degrees to an average 
indoor tem perature o f 68 
degrees. We always keep the 
thermostat at 68. Must we cut 
back?

A. Yes. You will have to turn 
your thermostat down to 62. 
The regulation says: “ Each 
end-user, must reduce his am
bient indoor temperature by the 
appropriated amount, or take ac
tions which will result in a fuel 
saving equivalent...”

Q. Who’s going to make me?
A. Nobody. But if you don’t do 

it, you’ll run out of fuel on a 
cold day.

Colors:

• Blue
• Beige

Reg. to $4.99

Cozy Bright Colored Fleece
gift slippers

Hearth warmers both of them ....  made' 
of colorful Arcrilan Fleece . . ,

A divine gift for yourself as well as others.

945 MAIN ST, 
MANCHESTER

Q. But my dealer makes sure 
my oil tank is full.

A. He won’t in the future. The , 
first delivery he makes under ' 
this program, he will fill up 
your fuel tank. After that, he 
will figure out how much is 
needed to refill it, but he will 
subtract six degrees’ worth of 
fuel, up to you to mgke it

last until the next delivery.
Q. If my dealer has to cut me 

back six degrees, how will be 
know where I s e t  my ther- 
ipostat last winter?

A. He doesn’t have to know 
that. He knows how much fuel 
you used in December and 
January, because he sold It to 
you. He can -figure out how

much fuel your house used on a 
^cold day a year ago, and, based 
on the current weather, he can 
figure out how much fuel your 
home would normally have 
used. Then he would subtract 
enough fuel for six degrees of 
heating, and deliver the result.

Q. What if I own a new house 
with oil heat and don’t have a

dealer or a record of a normal 
fuel use?.

A. Each state is expected to 
set up local boards, appointed 
by each governor, to assign 
dealers to new customers. The 
regulations say new oil heaters 
will be allowed to operate at 
normal levels for a while to es
tablish their performance, and

then will be cut back six 
degrees or ten degrees like 
everyone else.

Q. What If I think a six-degree 
reduction is too low?

A. If you believe you really 
need more fuel than you are 
allotted, you can apply for 
relief to one of the local boards.

Your
Choice

DELIGHT YOUR 
CHILDREN THIS 
CHRISTMAS
Pick the pieces that 
fit in with your 
teenager’s 
bedroom. This Oak 
Bedroom is sturdy, 
well built and made 
o f good, honest 
hardwood. Come 
see the complete 
selection...it’s here 
at WATKINS gift 
priced!
OPEN: TUES. THROUGH FRI. TIL 
SAT TIL 5:30 • CLOSED MON.
935 MAIN ST., MANC. MASTER CHG 
LAY-A-WAY/REVOLVINC CHG.
TEL. 643-5171

Chest, 30x18-
39"H ..............$88.
Dresser, 42x18-
30"H ..............$88.
Bookcase  Top,  
34xlO-45”H ..$88. 
Bachelor Chest, 
30x18
30”H . ............ $88.
Bookcase  Top,  
42xlO-45"H ..$88. 
Comer Desk . $88. 
Desk, 42x18-
30»H ..............$88.
Twin,or Full Shse 
Panel Bed, . . .  $58. 
Mirror, 28x38**$58. 
Bunk Bed.. .  $119. 
Nile Stand, 17x24- 
26»H $55.

643-5171

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

•
FREE DEL. IN 
MANC. AREA

COPPER
COPPER
COPPER

The spirit of (Christmas holds sway! We are ready for it. A store overflowing 
with gifts, the sort of things that you will be proud to give, is our way of 
welcoming it in. AT YOUR GIFT GALLERY...The finest quality heavy gauge, 
solid copper tin-lined gourmet cookware and accessories...availablq in many 
styles and shapes. Beautiful tea kettles with heat resistant knobs and 
handles...watering can, Hutch & Sill assortments...Oeam and Sugars, Coffee 
Pots...Miniature assortments...The luxurious look and warm glow of copper 
together with its practical features makes it a gift you can give with pride...or 
brighten that dull spot on your hutch or shelf or cook your favorite gourmet dis- 
h.
Of course YOUR GIFT GALLERY has other metal accessories and 
co<*ware-Iron from Norway, Stainless Steel from Sweden, Brass from 
Willimasburg and India, and Black Wrought Iron from Penn.

PIANO AND 
ORGAN STUDIO

£• VV

M l ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - gas-TMl

Now on a single keyboard you can do. your musical thing. 
Croats the brilliant parcussiva sounds of an aloctrlo piano, 
harpsichord, guitar, altar, twin*mallat marimba or banj^ tha  
latter two have an automatic strumming affect. Or play 
authentic Instrumental tones such as brassy or muted 
trumpet; or bright accordion, a mellow flute, a lush violin or 
deep<toned trombone^ Add any of the seven dasaling 
automatio rhythms to accompany your melody— including 
Latin, Western, Parade, Jaxx, Rode, Ballad, Walts or mix the 
rhythms In combinations. And youll be a living combol) 
The Piper conies With its own colored music. 80 you don i 
have to read the cortventioiMl wjqr* Piper music lets you play 
popular tunes now, easily, on your own. Free yourself from 
the silent musical malorlty. Make m usic the Piper way today.

17 OAK ST.. MANCHBSTIR • 64M174

Manchesler-^A City o f  Village Charm
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Two Groups Oppose 
Buckland Project

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS 

TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES — TWO SECTION.^

Two local organizations — the 
Democratic Ciub of Manchester and 
the Parkade Merchants Association— 
are voicing opposition to a proposed 
$100 million commercial-indu8trial- 
residential development on 561 acres 
of tobacco land split between 
Manchester and South Windsor.

Democratic Club
SOL R. COHEN

' (Herald Reporter)

The Democratic Club’s executive board 
and social action committee tUs week 
adopted a resolu tion  urging the 
Manchester Planning and Zoning (Commis
sion (PZC) to deny the zone change 
requests because “ the information 
provided by the developer does not present 
a balanced view of the pros and cons and 
because serious concerns to Manchester 
remain unanswered.”

The resolution continues, “ A denial by 
the PZC would provide time for interested 
groups to raisb sufficient funds to conduct 
studies truly determinative of the impact 
'Buckland Commons’ would have on 
Manchester.”

The resolution lists the following con
cerns:

“ Whether the necessary predicted 
growth for the Manchester-South Windsor 
area is still viable, in the face of this 
nation’s long-term energy crunch.

“ Whether traffic circulation patterns 
are adequate to handle the conservatively 
estim ate 30,000 extra cars on existing 
secondary roads.

“ Whether sewage treatment capacities 
would be exceeded by growth of areas 
other than ‘Buckland Comnlons.’

“ Whether any safeguards exist to assure 
Manchester that 'Buckland Commons’ 
would be constructed according to the 
proposals.

“ Whether any anticipated revenue 
benefit to Manchester has taken into con
sideration the burden of such costs as fire 
department, new schools, police protec
tion, sewage systems, social services, etc. 

“ Whether the granting of the zone 
(See Page Fourteen)

The Democratic Club is opposing all 
four zone changes requested by the 
developer, MAP Associates, and the 
Parkade Merchants Association is op
posing only the requested zone 
changes to allow commercial develop
ment.

Parkade Merchants
DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Parkade Merchants Association, by 
a telephone vote ’Thursday, urged the PZC 
to deny zone changes to allow commercial 
development at Buckland for three main 
reasons, association president M ichel 
Dworkin reported. ^

The three reasons listed by the 
merchants are economic, environmental, 
and traffic concerns.

Dworkin said merchants, agreed that a 
, one-million-square foot regional shopping 

center plann^ by MAP Associates would 
“ destroy the econom ic health of 
Manchester’s existing business com
munity.”

“ Our business (at the Parkade), of 
course, will be diminished,”  Dworkin 
said, “ and so will downtown business be 
d im in is h e d . ’ ’ D w orkin  sa id  the 
developer’s claims that a new shopping 
center would benefit Manchester finan
cially are not true, beicause the Parkade 
and downtown shopping areas “ may turn 
out to be graveyards.”

As for environm ental concerns, 
Dworkin said Parkade merchants think 
the proposed Buckland development 
“ would be hazardous to public health”  and 
that pollution levels would exceed national 
standards.

Dworkin, also mentioning the current*' 
energy crisis, said it would be “ absurd”  to 
build a complex development which would 
require “ millions of gallons of oil”  to build 
and operate and which would deprive 
homeowners of adequate fuel.

Traffic problems would be the “ major 
obstacle,”  Dworkin said, mentibhlng that 
the town hasn’t been able to.relievp traffic

(See Page Fourteen)

Grand Jury Indicts 
Ex-White House Aide

Herald photo by Ofiara

Mentalist Kreskin

Kreskin Fails 
To Find Check

JUNE B. TOMPKINS
(Herald Reporter)

The “ Amazing World of 
Kreskin”  was truly amazed last 
nght when Kreskin failed to find 
the check which had been 
hidden in Bailey Auditorium. If 
found, the check for $2,500 
would have been Kreskip’s fee 
for appealing in Manchester.

It wos the second time at a 
public performance Kreskin

failed to locate a check. The 
first occasion was about a year 
ago when he was recovering 
from eye surgery and was un
der m^ication at the time of 
his performance.

The gimmick is apparently 
standa^ at his performances. 
He uses iour peop^ selected at 
random fnqn the aiudience who 
hide the check somewhere in

(See Page Fourteen)
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal grand jury today in
dicted former White House 

.aide Dwight L. Chapin on 
four counts of lying to a 
Watergate grand jury.

The indictment charged that 
Chapin lied to the original 
Watergate grand jury on April 
11, 1973 when asked about the 
activities of Donald H. Segretti, 
underground political agent for 
the 1972 Nixon re-election cam
paign committee.

The formal charge lodged • 
against Chapin is “ naaking false 

'declaration before grand jury 
or court.”

The c h a rg e  c a r r ie s  a 
maximum penalty of five years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine on 
each of the four counts.

Chapin was President Nixon’s 
appointments secretary during 
Nixon’s first term and is now an 
executive with United Airlines.

Segretti has pleaded guilty to 
three misdemeanor counts of 
violating federal campaign 
laws during the F lorida 
presidential primary in 1972. He 
currently is serving a six-month 
sentence at a federal facility in 
Lompoc, Calif.

According to today’s federal 
indictm ent, when Chapin 
appeared before the grand jury, 
he was asked ;

“ Did you ever discuss in any 
way with Mr. Segretti the dis
tribution of any campaign 
literature or statements of any 
kind?”

He replied, “ No.”
Then Chapin was asked if he 

knew whether Segretti had ever

Holiday 
Center 
Planned

Town Gets Land For Training Center
B r ie f  c e r e m o n ie s  at ribbon-wrapped deed to Town 

M an ch ester C om m unity  Manager Robert Weiss. 
College (MCC) Wednesday ^ e  training center site is at 
afternoon marked the con-, MlXl’s Bidwell St. campus, at 
veyance of about four acres of the northw est corn er  of 
college land to the Town of Hillstown Rd. and Wetherell St. 
Manchester for a site for the N orm an  F e n d e ll ,  
p r o p o s e d  R e g io n a l O c- Manchester’s supervisor of 
cupational Training Center. special education, describes the 

State and̂  town officials, in- proposed training center as a 
eluding college and local public “ trade school for the han- 
schooj administrators, attended dicapped.”  
the ceremonies in which Roger Fendell says the regional 
Bagley, chairman of the board center, which will serve several 
of trustees of regional com- a re a  tow n s as w e ll as 
munlty colleges, handed a blue- Manchester, will provide a

“ missing - link”  in services 
o ffe re d  to retarded and 
p h y s ic a lly  h an d icapped  
students.

The training center, es
timated to cost about $1 
million, would house numerous 
facilities including five instruc
tional classrooms and several 
types of service areas — in
dustria l and autom otive 
laboratories, occupational 
training, food service and 
physical education, functional, 
academ ic, and team-work 
programs.

Plans and specifications for 
the center, now being prepared, 
will-go before the State Board 
of Question next February. 
State grants will pay for the en
tire project, through a reim
bursement schedule with the 
Town of Manchester.

Architects for the center are 
the Lawrence Associates of 
Manchester. *

P a r t ic ip a n ts  in the 
Wednesday afternoon land 
transfer ceremonies, conducted 
at the MCC president’s con

ference room, included MCC 
President Fredurick/Lowe, 
Manchester SchoorSu^rinten- 
dent Jam es P. Kennedy, 
Manchester school board chair
man Allan Thomas, State Sen. 
David Odegard, Manchester 
Mayor John Thompson. Also, 
James Nakos, chairman of the 
MCC Regional Advisory Coun
cil; Kenneth Summerer, deputy 
director of the state’s regional 
community colleges; and Ar
nold and Richard Lawrence of 
the Lawrence Associates.

distributed any statements of 
any kind or any campaign 
literature of any kind.

“ Not that I am familiar

with,”  Chapin replied.
The indictment said that his 

answers, “ as he then and there 
well knew, were false.”

Fire in Japan 
Takes High Toll

M anchester’ s downtown 
merchants are planning to open 

jS j—d o w n t o w n  Christm as 
^Ttospitality Center”  De<s 10 in a 
' vacant store at 825 Main St., 

|i;i Miss Katherine Giblin told the 
]i|: Mayor’s Downtown Action 

Committee this morning.
D ow n tow n  c o m m it te e  

members unanimously en- 
dorsed the plans, which call for 
hostesses, to provide free coffee 
for shoppers and at least two 
visits by Santa Claus.

Miss Giblin said individual 
;:;i merchants and the Main Street 

Guild, a merchants’ associa- 
i§ tion, have contibuted about $700 
i-i; to finance the hospitality 

center.
i:-: She said the center will offer 

relaxation for weary shoppers 
and public toilet facilities will 
be available at the center. Two 

:i;i weeks ago, downtown com- 
mittee chairman William Sleith 
complained about the lack of 
such facilities downtown.

Miss Giblin said there was 
‘ trem endous response by

i merchants to the idea for a 
hospitality center, which she 
sees as a pilot project which 
may be continue. “ Everyone 
said ‘yes’ right off the bat,”  she 

’’j commented, when discussing 
the merchants’ contributions.

The hospitality center idea 
was originally conceived as a 
“ downtown kiddie keeper,”  
Miss Giblin said, but state 
regulations on nursery schools 
blocked that proposal.

The “ kiddie keeper”  would 
^  have allowed mothers to leave 

children at the center while 
they went shopping.

The hospitality center, to 
open Dec. 10 if  financial 
arrangements are complete, 
will be open Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. It would close at 4 
p.m. on Christmas Eve.

KUMAMOTO,'Japan (AP) — 
Fire broke out in a department 
store crowded with year-end 
holiday shoppers today and 
police said perhaps as many as 
100 persons perished in flames, 
smoke and fumes. Another 100 
were reported injured.

Police officials said there 
was some confusion as to the 
exact number of dead but that 
the toll could range from 90 to 
more than 100.

Helicopters flew to the scene 
550 miles southwest of "fokyo to 
pluck survivors from the roof of 
the seven-story building.

“ It was like an inferno full of 
cries of fleeing mothers and 
children,”  one survivor said.

Officials said at least 31 of the 
dead were women. They added 
that more victims might be 
found on the upper floors which 
firemen were unable to reach 
because of heavy smoke and 
fumes.

Masatoshi Tsuruta, another 
survivor, said:

“ I was almost overwhelmed 
by smoke before reaching a 
window, from which I escaped 
by a ladder. I saw people falling 
down a staircase like an 
avalanche.”

Officials said the blaze broke 
out while repair work was being 
done on the store’s emergency 
and fire safety equipment.

The cause o f  the Maze was 
not immediately known. The 
store opened 20 years ago.

Some survivors said the fire 
broke out in the bedding section 
of the Taiyo Department Store, 
which is usually closed on 
Thursdays but opened today

because of the heavy flow of 
holiday shoppers.

Smoke and fumes rose from 
the bedding section on the third 
floor to the upper floors.

Witnesses said that at one 
time about 100 persons were on 
the roof and apparently were 
rescued by helicopters. They 
said others were taken down 
ladders to safety by firemen.

A waitress said she was ser
ving tea in the seventh-floor 
restaurant when heavy smoke 
poured in over the staff and 
about 30 customers.

“ I latched onto someone and 
managed to reach the roof,” 
she said.

The worst fire involving a 
Japanese department store 
building was a conflagration in 
May 1972. It wiped out a 
cabaret on the seventh floor of 
the Sennichi Department Store 
in Osaka and 188 patrons and 
hostesses died. The shopping 
part of the store was closed at 
the time.

The worst department store 
fire in recent records occurred 
in Brussels, Belgium on May 22, 
1967, when 322 person s 
perished.

Today’s
Lottery
Winner
53729

Four Criticize 
Manager Forni

CLEAR

Officials participating in Wednesday afternoon ceremonies in whicli 
a deed for about four acres of Man^ester Community College land 
was conveyed to the town were (left to right) State Sen. David 
Odegard; Roger Bagley, chairman of the board of trustees of

regional community colleges; Allan Thomas, chairman of the 
Manchester Board of Education; Rbbert Weiss, town manager; and 
Manchester Mayor Jtdih Hiomipson. (Herald photo by 9 e t^ )

„  Clear tonight Lows in the mid 
«  20s to low 30s. Sunny Friday, 
»  Highs in the mid 40s. Outlook 

for Saturday partly sunny and 
§  milder.
§  Precipitation probability; 
S  zero to 10 per cent t o i ^ t  aM 
§  Friday.

Small craft advisory warning

SOL R. CQHEN 
Herald Reporter

M a n ch e ste r ’ s c o u n c il-  
manager form of government 
w as c r i t i c i z e d  rou n d ly  
Wednesday night by four town 
residents and praised by one.

The remarks were at a half- 
hour public hearing by the 
Government Study Committee 
(also known as the Blue Ribbon 
Committee). The hearing was a 
continuation of the one held 
Nov. 14, when six persons spoke 
— all reconunending that the 
council-m anager form  of 
government be retained.

Those speaking in opposition 
Wednesday night were Charles 
P illard, president o f the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association (MPOA); Frank 
Utakis, MPOA vice president; 
J o e l D o d g e , an M POA 
member; and John Eicholtzer, 
who said he backs the MPOA 
position. Speaking' for the 
council-m anager form of 
government was Jerry Nathan, 
a member of the Development 
Commission and a member of 
the 1967-68 Charter Revision 
Commission.

“ I feel,”  said Nathan, “ our 
town needs professionally 
trained, full-time management. 
A full-time professional ad
ministrator is of vital impor
tance. We can’t afford to have 

.part-time, though capable, peo
ple to lead us.”

Nathan said when his com
pany (Choice-Vend of Windsor 
Locks) was seeking a location, 
it checked 13 communities and 
found, invariably, that the well- 
meaning citizen groups weren’t 
organized nor sufficiently 
trained to provide the informa
tion being sought. The full-time 
professional administrators 
were' able to supply the 
answers, he said. ^

Pillard asked the study com
mittee to get down to the task 
for which it was apppinted— to 
come up with a recommenda
tion. He said the-committee 
can’t ignore the 1,464-signature

MPOA petition which created 
it.

The largest taxpayer in 
Manchester is not the big cor
poration, said Pillard, but, 
rather, the homeowner.

P il la r d  a ck n o w le d g e d  
charges that the MPOA is for a 
strong-mayor form of govern
ment because it disappii;ves of 
the man now holding the job of 
town manager. He then listed 
the manager's actions and 
alleged mistakes, as reasons 
for the MPOA's position.

In fe rr in g  that The 
Manchester Herald is using its 
news columns to back the 
council-manager form of 
government, Pillard quoted a . 
headline in the Nov. 15 Herald, 
“ No Opposition Aired at Public 
Hearing”  (on council-manager, 
form of governnienti.

He didn’t quote from the 
article itself, which stated that 
six persons spoke at the study 
committee’s Nov. 14 public 
hearing, that all .six spoke in 
favor of the council-manager 
government and that nobody 
spoke in opposition. The article 
also stated that, u give possible 
opponents their chance to 
speak, the committee would 
hold an additional public 
hearing Nov, 28 (Wednesday ' 
night).

The study committee has 
asked Pillard to submit a letter, 
explaining the MPOA's objec
tions to the council-manager 
form of government — and 
without d iscussing p e r - ' 
sonalities.

Utakis asked the study com
mittee to go back to the Board 
of Directors (which had ap
pointed it) and to recommend 
that an “ advisory referendum”  
be held — so the people can 
decide what fcrni of govern
ment  they want for  
Manchester.

“ The whole point of why our 
petition was presented is is 
being mired,”  he said. “ It 
wasn’t to let a group like this

(See Piy<e-Fourteen)
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